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PREFACE.

IN January laft, I pubHfhed The American Annual Kegljlet

for ijfjd. Mycolledionof materials required more rooiii

than had been expcfted, and it was found necciTary to clofe the

volume without completing the plan.

Some gentlemen, who wilhed to fee the publication proceed,

offered tb aflift by fubfcriptions for a fecond volume. But
this was Unfui table, becaufe perfons who had not feen the for-,

merone could not with propriety be afked to fubfcribe for a

continuation of it. I therefore began the fame tafk over agaia

under a different title page. The fubje<Sl was fertile, and repe-

titions of what had been faid already have been avoided with fo

much care that they do not, in whole, extend to near half a page.

On The appearance of the former volume, certain critics

complained of my ftile. The roughnefs of their own, in the

inftant ofcondemnation, afforded the befl apology for the faults

of mine. But moreover thefc refined literati v^^rethe patrons

and prompters of William Cobbet. He had fpoke of me,
with his wonted politenefs, in ten or twelve parnphlets. It

was proper, as h Asems, that I fhould be fileht, becaufe the

two chaplains of Coitgrefs, the feeretaries of ftateand of the

trcafury were in the number ef hrs auxiliaries or admirers. I

would not injure Mr. Cobbet by comparing him with his em-
ployers. The bench and jury -who affaffinated lord Stafford

wereflill more execrable than Titus Oates.

In this catalogue of the patrons of genius we fiad Mr. Ro-
bert Lifton. The JBritifh ambaffador, not contented with
paying Mr, Cobbet for his labours, receives a daily bundle of

his gazettes. No perfon paffeifing the feeliags of a gentle-

man would fuffer that commodity to come within his door.

Such intermeddling from a foreign envoy would not be endured

by any independent country in the world, unlefs in the United
States ftf America. A French envoy at London, orarvEnglifh
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his mciirurcs. Ncitlicr the old monarchy nor the pveicni republic

of France, '.vonld, for u. [\ug\e day, have endured fuch a conncc-'

tion. In London, where the fpirit o[ national indepciidtacC' is

undcrflood and felt, the firft news of the Morning. Chronicle

being fuppoited bya}'^cncll pcnfion, would level the prin-

ter's office with the pavement. But Mr. Lifton goes fciitlic:'.

He correfponds with internal tr.iitois. He is detc6led, and the

moR- dLfpicable, or rather the moft proftittited of all cabinets,

'hath accepted of his refiifal to rcveai their names. To trace

the confpiracy, Congrcfs appoints a committee of five iriCm-

bers. Ot thefe, three arc torie?, and one of them is'R<.>bert

Ooodloe Harper, the intimate friend of Lifton, the advifcr (k.d

Spanifii war, and of the cOnqucft "of Mexico. TWsUs a new
way to dif>.ovcr plots.

When the fifth number of tliis book was publiflied-, Mr.
Alexander Hamilton priirted, in Mr. Fennb's g-a^JettCja' deni-

al of his conneclion with Reynolds. He has now come from

Ncw-york to complete a fatisfaiStory flatc'mcnt. Like the

pot whitewafiling the kettle, he has already received from Mr.
Wolcot accrtihcate of his virtue. He is, at prefeat, alfofolici-

ting Mr. Monroe and Mr, Muhlenberg, on both of uiiom'hc

'had 'heaped mountains of calumny. Mr. Hamilton entreat*

them, tfy attefl his innsccncr^ that is to (ay, their bcdicf of iiis

having debauched Jl^;s. Reynolds.

The variety of articles ffknfniitted for'revifal and' publication

was untxj-teQed, and many have been decayed for wartt of

•^room. The denial of acccfs tb fubfcribcrs appeared an'ungra-

tious tafk. A' compliance with their wrfhbs made it nece/l'a-

ry to fliorten the latter part of the narrative, an;i to* leave- c/ut

fomc' cntirci chapters that were prfeparedfor the prefs. This giv'cs'

to t!ic vokune a mifcellaneous texture, w^hich'th-? rigid j'cirfark-

er is entitled to condemn. x'\t aiiother timcj I (liall jicrhaps

drt better;

A report 'vis been circulated, that Mr. John Hccklcvis ftie

author Oi^th'i:^ volume. He did not frame A lingle feitcnceof

it. He iJ~. unacc^uainted with my hand writing, and I cOuid not

be furj todill-i.-iguifh his*

• F/.h'icdrlpbia, July f^th^ 'l797'



Hijlory of the United States^ &c>

CHAPTER I.

FiyJlfeJJion of the fourth Congrefs.—-Refolution pro-^

pojed by Mr, S. Sjnith for checking the Britijk

treaty.—Hints refpeciing that paper.—Attempts
to involve America in a French war.—Sketch of
thefate of France ^ by Edmu7id Burke.—Contraft

between her and the United States.—Scaiity pay

of the federal army.—Fatal eff'e^ls of a rupture

with France.—•Camillus.—His jniflakcs as to the

fate of Europe.—Mr. Pinckney.~^His opinion of
the advantage of delaying a Britifli treaty.—At-
tempts to irritate France.—Extreme clanger of
doiiigfo,—Real authors ofthe mifunderfanding.—
MontgaillarcVs prediction,—Notice to the patrons

of a certain gazette.—Concluding remarks,

AT the beginning of the year 1796, the fourth

Congrefs of the United States were in their

iirft feflion. On the 4th of January, Mr. Samuel
Smith laid on the table of the Reprefentatives a

refolution in thefe words: " That from and after

" the day of it ihall not be lawful
" for any foreign fiiip or veffel to land in the
" territories of the United States any goods, wares,
" or merchandize other than the produce of that
" country to which theflip or veffel belongs .'^ This

propofal was profefTedly pointed at the treaty of
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commerce with Britain, which had been figned at

London on the 19th of November, 1794, ^^V"

Mr. John Jay, as envoy on the part of Ame-
rica. Mr. S. Smith oppofed that inflrument. He
faid, in Congrefs, that, witliin two years, it might

be cxpeiHicd to deftroy the Ihipping of this country.

The fifteenth article of the treaty has thefe words :

*' Nor fiiall any prohibition be impofed on tlie ex-
*' portation or the importatic^n of any articles to
*' or from the territories of the two parties refpcc-
" lively, which fliall not equally extend to all other
" nations." Thus the refolutionwas in flri(Sl har-

mony with the conditions of the treaty
;
yjet, if the

United States fhall ever carry it into execution, the

treaty itfelf vv^ill, in fome meafure, be at an end.

Britain could find a thoufand effeftive v/ays of ex-

preiTmgher difgudat this regulation, which would
incommode her much more than the other mari-
time ftates of Europe. Still flic would have lefs

reafon to complain than any nation in the world,

becaufe the refolution is grounded on the princi-

ple affamed in the Englifli a«5l of navigation*.

The treaty in queftion has produced many vo-

lumes of elaborate inveftigation. Since the new
conditution, no other fubjeft has excited fo gene-

ral an effort of the ingenuity, the eloquence, and

* On the 2d of September, 1793, tlie Frencli Convention
parTed a fimilar aft. Its operation is only fufpended on account of
the war. By the firft article, no foreign commodities can be im-
ported into France, but in French veffels, or in thofe of the country

which produces them, or of the country from which they areufu-

aliy firft exported. By the fecond, no foreign veflel can convey from
one port of France or her colonies to another, any of their produce.

Third, every French veflel muft have her officers and three-fourths

of her crew Frenchmen. It is amazing that the court of Verfailles

did riot adopt this rule an hundred years ago. It wiil, in a fhort

time, double or quatlruplc the number of French feamcn. VVer.".

othfr omens averted, this law is an epitaph on the naval fi'prcmacy

of Biitain, See an eloquent report by Barrere.
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the paffions of America. It was this emergency
v\^liich marked out the prefent year as more emi-
jiently defcrving of hiftorical notice. The mat-
ter itlelf daily grows in importance, as this tranfac-

tion has brought the United States to the verge
of a French war. Few have leifure to read, and
ftiil fewer have information or even capacity ade-

quate to comprehend a great part of the complica-

ted arguments employed for or againft it. To at-

tempt a detail of the topics on each fide would
be a voluminous, and by tliis time, almofl an ufe-

lefs undertaking. The public has already become
fatiated with eflays, letters, memorials, replies, ob-

fervations, features., reports, addreffes, views, vin-

dications, defences, paragraphs, refoiutions, petiti-

ons, explanations, proceedings of town meetings,

motions, and fpeeclies. Within the fliort {pace of
eigliteen months, the argument has entirely fhifted

its place. Theflrefs of the debate can be no longer

about whether the Britifli treaty is advantageous

or prejudicial to American commerce ; but whether
it is worth preferving at the rlik of a French war.
That the Direftory of Paris have this objecfl fome-
what in their eye is mofl likely. The recall of

their ambaffador, citizen Adet, was a broad inti-

mation of their defign. In Europe, fuch aftep is

the profeffed fignal for hoftilities. It is as certain,

that a party in this country arefolicitous of driving
the United States into that conteft. If a croud of
other evidences could be forgotten, their abfence

is fiipplied by the letter from fecretary Pickering

to Mr. Pinckney our ambaffador to the French re-

public. At the fame time, attempts are conftantly

made to decry the power of France. When a

French general chances to retreat, the newfpapers

of the party teem with exultation. The republic at

large is invariably reprefcnted as a rendezvous of
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ruffians, a nuifance to civilized fociety. It is im-

pofTible that the French fliould fail of being offen-

ded at fuch unprovoked infolence. They hire no

gazettes in Paris to revile America. They do not

fill libraries in cenfuring ovu- political chara<flers.

Yet our federal prints attack, on every occafion,

both the republic and all her friends, in the moft

vulgar flile of abufe. Even the miniflerial prints

of London, the organs of Rofe and Dundas, are,

by many degrees, lefs infolent in their invecftive,

and lefs brutal in their reproach"^.

Before going farther, we fhall glance at the cha-

rafter and actual flate of the French, whom Mr.
Pickering and his friends are fo anxious to degrade.

In preparing for a quarrel it is efTential to be ac-

quainted with the talents and refources of your an-

tagonift. The fituation of our citizens, thinly dif-

perfed over an immenfe continent, affords a pecu-

liar avenue to deception. It has been employed
with diligence againft the republic. On a topic

* For inftance, a late correfpondent in the Gazette of the United

States writes thus : " That contemptible and drunken vagabond,
*' Tom Paine, who is notorioufly deftitute of every honed: princi-

*' pic, religious, moral, or political, has crowned his career of impu-
** dcnce and falfehood, &c.—This creature of avaricious poverty
" and deranged ambition, would fetthe world on fire, if he could
*' find fix pence by the light, and advocate the climate and govern-
" ment of hell to be popular there.—He was, at the commencement
*' of our troubles, a decided friend to the meafures of Great Bri-

*' tain." After the war, " his firll attack was upon the tranquility of
' Great Britain ; but here he was difgracefully defeated." [It will

be time enough to fpeak of his defeat when the bank of England be-

gins to pay its notes in gold and filver. The prefent paper- money
plan is like trying to crofs the Atlantic in a cork jacket.] «' I regret
•' there was found any man in the United States fo bafe and hoftile

«* to the peace and honour of his country, as to publifh this letter of
« infamy ;" the letter from Paine to General Waftjington, printed

by Mr. Bache. The peace of the country runs no hazard, and as

little awaits the honour of the general. On the 14th of December,

1796, Dr. Ames obfcrved in Congrefs, that '• the charafter is fixed

*« in hifiorj I" Paine, thereforcj has eome too late.
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of luch univerfal importance candid explanation

can hardly be tedious. No better authority will

be required than that of Edmund Bilrke. Two
letters from him on this head have been recently

printed. A few detached fentences, extracted from
whole fheets to the lame purpofe, will place the

refoarces of France in a jufh light, and (hew what
the United States have to expert in a conteil; witii

her. "Oat of the tomb of the murdered monar-
chy in France, has arifen a vafl, tremendous,
unformed fpe(rtre, in afartnore terrific guije than

any whicli ever yet overpowered tlie imagi-

nation and fubdued tlie fortitude of man.—The
republic has adually conquered the fineft parts of
Europe, has diftrefled, difunited, deranged, and
broke to pieces all the reft.—We have not in the

flighfeft degree, impaired the ftrength of the com-
mon enemy, (France), in any one of thofe points

in which his particular force confifts.—The re-

gicide has received our advances with fcorn*!—
If things fiiould give us the comparattje happi-

nefs of a Jlniggle^ I fliall be found dying by the

fide of Mr. Pitt.-—Spain is a province of the ja-

cobin empire.—^Her crown is a fief of regicide.

—

Weiiave not confidered, as we ought, the dread-

ful energy of a ftate in which the property has

nothing to do with the government.—The dilco-

very is dreadful, the mine exhaujllejs

.

—A repub-
lic of a chara<Sler the moft reftlefs, the moft en-

terprifmg, the moft impious, the moft fierce and
bloody, the moft hypocritical and perfidious,

the moft bold and daring that ever has been feen,

or indeed that can be conceived to exift !"

Mr. Burke is far from being fingular in his pa-

nic. Major Cartwright, in his work entitled, Ths

* The letters were publiihed before Malmefbury went to Paris^
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Coniiiionivcaltii in Danger^ fhevvs the folly of Eng-
land depending for fafcty, folciy on her fleet. Th^
^French may give battle by fea, be defeated, and

lofe twenty Ihips of tlie line, without material in-

jury- They know that the Englifli mull be crip-

pled and return to port. The road is then open,

and they difembark in Britain what troops they

pleafe. The major adds, that, previous to the vic-

tory of the ift of Jane, 1794, admiral Howe was
reviled for nof beating the French fieet 5 but even
then, he only did fobecaufe the French came pur-

pofely in his way. They alfo, b}'^ facrificing a few
fiiips of the line, gained their objeft. This wa3
to fecure the arrival of an American convoy witli

provilions. Arthur Young, a third writer of emi-

nence, has denionftrated the depth of his defpair

^ by the follovving propofal ; viz. that England
ihould raife an army of live hundred thoufand men

;

and that they, as well as their ofiicers, mufl all be

men ofpropertv. He fays that nothing elfe can fave

the country from a French conquelh This was
above two vears apo*. Thefe authorities con-

firm the lamentations of Mr. Burke. x\s to his

picTiure of what France can perform, we may judge
by what fhe hath fufFered. In March, 1795, ^^'~

mourier printed at Hamburg, a very interefling

pamphlet on the (late of the war. He therein fays,

that, in December, 1794, ^ report was laid before

the Convention of the number of foldiers whom
France had loft by her three campaigns. They
were ftated at fix hundred and fifty thoufand. Du-
2iiourier adds, that this computation was by one-

third part lefs than the truth ; and that, includir.i,;

emigration, famine, and the fcaftbid, France had

* See An Idea of the prefent State of France, prip.ted foraetin:

previous to March, 1 795.
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then loft twelve hundred thoufand men, in the fiow-,^

er of life, befides 'agdVJ perfons, women and chil-

dren. Compared with this havoc of the human
fpecies, the wade of any other modern war is but

trifling. The king ofPruffia eftimates that the war
of 1756, which lafted feven years, deftroyed, in the

tvhole, and in all parts of the w^orld, only about a

million offoldiers. To the twelve hundred thoufand

Frenchmen we may fafely add eight hundred thou-

fand from the allied armies ; fmce the latter were
equally numerous with the republicans, and beQdes

were beaten. We have thus about tvvo millions of
deaths, in two years and four months, or above eight

hundred thoufand per annum ; fo that the prefent

war is at leaft five times more deflFUtftive than that

of 1756.

No other nation or government that the world
ever faw, could havefupported fuch enormous lofies

as the French have endured
;
yet their ftrength

appears undiminifhed, and every campaign adds to

the catalogue of their conquefls. It is not lefs

than madnefs for a party in America to be hiring

newfpapers to revile fuch a terrible people. They
are not only moft formidable from their pliyfical

ftrength, but from the peculiar ftru^lure of their

government. *' It is fyfiematic ;" fays Mr. Burke,
" it is fimple to its principle ; it has unity and con-
" fiftency in perfeftion.'' [Congrefs have refufed

to impofe a land tax. Nay fome of them, with
furprifmghardinefs, declare fuch am eafu re imprac-
ticable, though land taxes are at this moment paid
in perhaps every flate of the union. Pennfyivania

has three or four. Oppofed to this frivolity, this

puppet-fhewof legiilation, obferve what Burke tells

of France :] " In that country, entirely to cut offa
" branch of commerce, to extinguilh a mr.nufac-
*' ture, to deftroy the circulation of money, to
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'' violate credit, to fufpend tlic coinTe of agricul-
" tiire, even to burn a city or to lay wafle a pro-
*' vince of their own, does not cofl them a moment's
" anxiety.—Going ftraight forward to its end, im-

appalled by peril, unchecked by remorfe, defpi-

fing all common maxims and all common means,
" that hideous phantom overpowered thofe who
" could not believe it pujjible /he could at cdl exijl !"

This is the fort of enemy whom we may chance
to encounter, as the price of the Britifli treaty,

and thcepiftle of Mr. Pickering. When in parlia-

ment, Mr. Burke was confidered as the beil: in-

formed member of the Houfe of Commons. He
has long been the oracle of the Engl ifli ariftocracy.

He is a pcnfioner to Pitt, and would be forry to

overcharge tlie pid:ure of French power.
It is ferving America, to make a Ihort comparifon

between the relative force of the two nations*

The French, in only four years, have overcome
the German empire, Spain, Portugal, Italy, and
the Netherlands, comprehending not lefs than fifty

millions of people. The United States, white, black,

and yellow, have not five millions. The French have
drubbed three Britifli kingdoms, with their popula-

tion of fourteen millions, and cruflied numerous con-

Ipiracies and rebellions intheheart of their country.

The revolt of La Vendee alone coil as much fight-

ing as palTed in America during the revolution.

Pichegru, in one campaign, did what Marlborough,
though conflantly viiTtorious, could not accomplifli

in ten.

In 1794, France maintained nearly eleven hun-
dred thoufand fighting men, and was, in 1795, ^°

have fixty Uioufand cannoneers*. In 1797, Ame-
rica, by t'ne report of Oliver Wolcott, was to

* Carey's edlclon of Guthrie's Geography, vol. ii. p. 699. f P. 18,
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require an army of three thoufand five hundred
and twenty-four men, including officers, cadets, ar-

tificers, and tvventy-feven furgeons. Even this

handful coll; infinite haggling in Congrefs* ; and
the greatefh anxiety how they were to be paid.

The French are the beffc appointed troops, perhaps,

in the world. From an immenfe diftance, they

have been often tranlported in waggons to the field

of battle. The pay of American regulars is abfo-

liite beggary. The privates have a ration per day
worth twenty cents, orfeventy two dollars and eigh-

ty cents a year. Their pay is four dollars per month,
or forty-eight dollars a year. An annual fuit of
clothes are valued at twenty-five dollars, fo that

the accounts ftands thus
,

Dolls. Ct!.

Rations, - - - 72 8o

Pay, - , - - 48
Clothes, - - - 25

Total, 145- 80

Every man who can handle an axe may gain dou-

ble the fum, and have his vicT:uals into the bargain.

For fuch a pittance our foldiers, in war, penetrate

the wilderncfs to fight an enemy who give no quar-

ter. In peace they are cooped up in garrilons

from whence they dare not flray above a gun fhot,

and where they have been often in the utmoll di{-

trefs for neceflaries. Thoufands of horfes, in at-

tempting to carry fupplies through the defai*, have
confumed their loads, and died of hungert. Ge-
neral Wayne, it is faid, lofl his life at lake Erie,

for want of two ounces of caftor oil.

Such is the prefent balance by land between the

* The particulars will appear in the next volume,

t Mr, S, Smith ftated this, laft winter, iaCongreiiv

C
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regular forces of France and the United States.

They are as one man to three or four hundred. Our
expences equal or exceed our revenues. Congrefs

have refuted to attempt a land tax. All other

fources are about exhaufted; and a war with France,

by the ruin of our commerce, would certainly cut

off a great part of thofc arifing from it. Nine parts

in ten of the public taxes proceed from the duties

onimpoft and tonnage. In the land tax debates of

Congrefs, laft winter, Mr. Harper ftrangely faid,

that, if at war with France, our trade would not,

in his opinion, fuffer more than it does already.

He inferred that our revenues would not, by that

event, be materially reduced.

Ifwe look at the Tea there is no profpe«ft of fuc-

cefs in a conteft with France. We have on the

blocks three frigates. Of their navy an exaft ac-

count cannot here be given, but it has, for a centu-

ry, been the fecond in Europe. It lately was faid

to contain three hundred and thirtv-feven veffels.

An hundred and twenty one were fliips of the line.

Of thefe the lead carry fcventy four guns*. They
would, in a conteiL with, America, be feconded by
Spain, Portugal, and Holland. Againft this immen-
fity of numbers, our Lilliput fquadron would be
like three pifmires in the gullet of a crocodile, or

three grains of chaff in the charge of a fix pounder.
But then our privateers can deftroy their com-
merce! Yes^. And they fhall deflroy ours. Thus, as

Henry Fielding fays,we fell a blind horfe and receive

a bad note in payment. Our feaport towns, from
Portland to Savannah, will be fuccefRvely trans-

formed into a range of bonfires. The -fliutting up
of the Mediterranean and the weftern waters would
compofe but an atom in the Alps of our calamity.

* Carey's edition of Guthrie's Geography, vol. ii. p. 696.
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In a /Irnggle with France alone, unfupported by
her allies, M^e could not mufter a tenth part of her

force either by land or fea. Mr. Pitt computed, in

the Houfe of Commons, that the campaign of 1794,
coft the republic an hundred and fifty millions fler-

ling. Ours with the VVyandots were eftimated at a
million of dollars yearly. The burden produced infi-

nitedifcontent, and an earnefl dedrc ofpeace. France,
at an annual charge three or fixhundred times grea-

ter, continues to fight and to conquer, to trample
every enemy, and to diftate the terms of every
peace. To contend, ifwe can help it, with this re-

publican TyphcEus would, in radmefs, refemble the

laft ftruggles of Jerufalem and Palmira. On the

altars of Titus and Aurelian we might read with
probability the profped before us.

As a political writer, Alexander Hamilton holds

the fame rank in America that Burke enjoys in Eng-
land ; and it would be injuring the logic of his

party not to give his opinion. Camillus, No. vii.

was publifhed in thefummer of 1795, ^^^ contains a

furvey of Europe extremely different from that of
Mr. Burke. " It cannot be denied that fhe (Britain)
" is triumphant on the ocean ; >,that the acquifitions
" which fhe has made upon France are hitherto
" greater than thofe which France has made upon
"her." The reduftion of two or three iflands in

the Wefl Indies is not worth notice in this conteft,

where the independence of Britain is in imminent
danger. When No. vii. was written, the French had
conquered Holland, and the Auftrian Netherlands.

"Holland," fays Mr. Burke, " is to England a
*' matter of value inejtimable.*'* By the conquell

of the low countries, France forms a femicirclc

around the Britifli iilands. Hence, while the fleet

* I.ettcr li
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of England lies wind-bound at Spithead, or is in

any other given fituation, the French, by taking

an oppofite point of the compafs, can, at their

leifure, difembark an army on the coafi: of Britaiii

or Ireland.. For excluding them, an hundred fliips

of the line and an hundred canoes would be of

equal importance. This, by the way, points out

the folly of a favourite Britifh maxim, that he luho

is majier by fea is 'iuafler by land. While the Ne-
therlands, therefore, continue a part of the repub-

lic, it is frivolous to Ipeak of Britifh conquefts in

the Eaft or Weft Indies, or indeed any where elfe.

They fignify no more

" Than Csefar's arm, when Ca^far's head is oflF."

'' If, on the one hand, fhe (Britain) owes an im-

menfe debt, on the other fhe pofTefTes an immenfe
credit, which there is no fymptom of being im-

*^' paired. Britifli credit has become, in a Britifli

" mind, an article oifaith^ and is no longer an ob-
" je£t of reafon." [Thus Camillus tells us that the

creditors of England are fools. The profpefts of
a merchant are not very hopeful, when no man of
prudence will trufl him. Yet fuch is the condi-

tion ofEngland as defcribed by its advocate.] " Her
government poirefTes, internally, as much vigor,

and has as much national fupport, as it perhaps
" ever had at any former period of her hiflory.

" Alarmed by the unfortunate excefTes in France,
*' moft men of property cling to the government,
*' and carry with them the great bulk of the nation^
*' almoft the whole of the farming interefl, and
^' much the greateft proportion of other induflri-
^* ous clafTes."

Mr* Burke has the advantage of being on the Ipot
\
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and he difTents entirely from Mr. Hamilton. He
eftimates the number of Britifli citizens who think

for themfelves, at four hundred thoufand. Of
thefe he computes that eighty thoufand are " pure
"jacobins, utterly incapable of amendment.

—

" On thefe, no reafon, no argument, no example,
" no venerable authority, can have the flighted in-

" fluence. They defire a change, and they will have
" it if they can.—This minority is great and formi-
" dable. I do not know whether, ifl aimed attheto-
" tal overthrow of a kingdom, I fhouldwif]i to be en-
" fAtmbered with a larger body; ofpartifans'^ ." The
London Courier, of the 26th of December, 1796,
affirms, that thefe two letters were publiflied by the

connivance of the minijler. Burke has penfions to

the effecflive amount of about four thoufand pounds
fterling, fo that this fuppofition becomes highly pro-

bable. Thus the authority of Pitt isfuperadded td

that of Burke, and they explode the opinion of Ca-

millus. Each fucceeding campaign is an additional

nail driven into the head of monarchy. Every new
tax makes a number of new enemies. Here we per-

ceive three diftinft caufes for a Britifh revolution.

Thefe are, a fuperior and implacable enemy on
the continent, whofe local pofition makes a Bri-

tifli navy ufelefs ; a national debt, which by this

time approaches to four hundred millions fterling,

and of which the very intereft can be paid only in

paper; and a party within the country whofe enmity
cannot be extinguiflied, and who, by the confefiion

of their enemies, are' abundantly numerous for the

deftruftion of any government in the world,
Apiongher allies," fays Camillus, " are the two
greateft powers of Europe, France excepted ;

namely, Ruilia and Auftria. Spain and Sardinia

* Letter I,
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" make a common caufe with her." The^two lat-

ter have been turned by France into mere ftepping

ftoncs in her path to the dominion of Europe. Ruf-
fia never gave any help, more or lefs, to the crown-
ed coalition. Catharine is now dead ; and her ion

lias declined any concern with it. But even if lie

did fend an army to the Rhine, Britain would
be obliged to pay them. As Jor Auftria, Jafper
"^Vilibn, in his celebrated letter^o Mr. Pitt, fays,

that, before the prefent war'began, the Emperor was
offering nine pier cent for money, fo that by this time

he muft be as much entangled in debt as England
herfelf. Nothing but arbitrary power could enable

him to pay even a lingle regiment. This will not hold

out long. " She (France) cannot, without great dif-
'^ ficulty, from their geographical pofition, make
" any farther acquifitions upon the territories of
" Auflria." Garnet is a better geographer than Mr.
Hamilton. Since this predication, Pvdoreau and Jour-
dan have penetrated into the heart of Germany.
They have fubdued a multitude of its princes, and
were within a fmall matter of reaching Vienna. As
to Italy, Buonaparte has eclipfed every commander
llnce Telelinus and Sylla engaged under the walls

of Rome. Hear what Burke fays : "The over-

running of Lombardy, the fubjugation of Pied-

mont, tlie poffeflion of its impregnable fortreffes,

the feizing on all the neutral ftates of Italy, our
expulfion from Leghorn, inftances renewed for

our expulfion from Genoa, Spain rendered fub-

jeft to tliem and hoflile to us, Portugal bent vm-

der the yoke, half the empire over-run and rava-

Iged*." This is the pi(5lure of 1796. Yet, in

reliance on the political forefight of Camillus, a nu-

laerous party in the United States have filled, and

* Letter I.
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continue to fill their nevvfpapers with fcurrilous ca-

lumnies againll the French nation. Theyinfulted her

ambafTador, even after he had been recalled 3 and,

as if this had not been enough to enfure a rupture,

Mr. Pickering lent a letter to Mr. Pinckncy in France
which is more in the tone of a libel than a diploma-
tic paper. When the blind lead the blind, we know
the fequel. With regard to Europe, Mr. Hamilton
is, in all his views, miftaken. This lamp ofpoliti-
cal wifdom, has concluded America to, the edp-e

of a precipice from whicl"u General Wafiiington

faw fit to retire. It is of confequcnce to expofe the

fophiftry of Mr. Hamilton, that our enVnyhtened

citizens may fee by what ignorance they have been

led into the prefent crifis. We fliall, on this account,

pick up two or three others of his millakes.
" Britain and her pofTeflions are efjentially jafe^'*

fays Camillus, '* while flie maintains a decided
" maritime fuperiority." Burke, in one of his

letters, fpeaking of the war of 1689, fays, that " in
"' two years three thoufand velTels were taken from.
*' the Englifli trade." In every war, the com-
merce of Britain fnfFers prodigioully. The prefent

ftate of the Well Indies fliews that a fuperior fleet

cannot always preferve her iflands. Witnefs the

recapture of Guadaloupe, the conflagration of St.

Vincents, Grenada, and St. Lucia ! Bht the expedi-

tion of Hoche, to Ireland, is the befl: refutation of
Mr. Hamilton. Some people fpeak of the Britifh

navy as if it could be prefent every where at the

fame time. If tweitty-five thoufand Frenchmen had
difembarkcd at Bantry bay, a march of two days

would have brought them to Corke, a city as large as

Philadelphia, difaffedied to government, andbefides

entirely defencelefs. Another week would be fuf^

ficient for reaching Dublin. The temper of its

citizens appears by a letter from the viceroy.
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He boaflis of having a militia of two thoufand bar-

rifters, attornies, merchants, and fiich people. But

thele men would not mount guard, if they durfl em-
ploy the poorer clalTes to do fo for them. Dublin

has between two and three hundred thoufand inha-

bitants, and if the bulk of them had been well affec-

ted, tht militia might have amounted to twenty
thoufand. His lordfbip fays that the whole mili-

tia of the ifland are about twenty-five thoufand.

This is a pitiful portion in a population of four mil-

lions*. It is hard to fay whether the catholics of

Connaught or the proteftants of Ulfter would feel

the greateft impatience to join an invader. Thus
the left arm of England would be cut off without,

perhaps, even the honour of a battle. This is the

ejjentialfafety that Mr. Hamilton fj^eaks about.

In defiance of geography and hiflory, Camil-

lus next endeavours to undervalue the conquefi: of
the Netherlands. "France muft be ftill more fa-

*' tigued and odiaufted even than her adverfaries.
" Her acquifitions cannot materially vary this con-
" clufion 3 the Low Countries muft have been pret-
" ty well emptied before they fell into her hands."
He has more to the fame effedl. They are inhabi-

ted by about fix millions of induRrious people,

among the richeft in the world. The acquifition

was of immenfe importance. If Brufitls and Am-
flerdam had been reduced to aflies, and if a famine

* His lordfhip tells us, that when the foldiers went off toBantrv

Bay, in queft of the French, he granted their wives f'^ur pence per

day till they returned. This was certainly a fplcndid allowance, and
well worth fighting for. In a pamphlet printed in 1794, fir Henry
Clinton fays, that " the army is now waiting to receive a very fmall
" Ihare of plunder taken at the fiege of Charhfioiun !"

The great take care of themfclves at leaft. The hiflory of Tl
Crimes of the Kings cf Etigland, relates that the family of Mr. Pir:

enjoy places and penfions to the aaiount of eighty-onc thoufand

pounds fterling a year, .
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like thofe produced by Britifli monopolies in Ben-
gal, had whitened the vvliole country with the bones

of its inhabitants, Camillus might have fomereafon
for this infmuation. Tlie French did not think

that Holland was emptied^ as appears from their firfh

requifition. Among other articles, they demanded
two hundred thoui'and quintals of wheat, feventy-

iive millions ofpounds weight of hay, fifty millions

ditto of oats, and hundred and fifty thoufand pairs

of fhoes, two hundred thoufand fliirts, with flraw,

breeches, coats, waiftcoats, overalls, hats, and fa

forth, all in one month, belldes twelve thoufand ox-

en to be furnifhed within two months. This enume-
ration fhews the inaccuracy of Camillus, and what
may be expefted if the French difembark at Mud
illand.

" The Britifli government maintains a proud and
" diflant referve, repels every idea of peace ^ and
" inflexibly purfues the path of war.'* Mr. Burke's

two letters are half filled with lamentations for the

debaiement of England. They hold out a ludi-

crous refutation of Alexander Hamilton. " The
" regicides were the firft,'' faith St. Edmund,

to declare war. We are the firfl toJuefor peace.—
The fpeech from the throne in the opening of
the fellion of 1795, threw out oglings and glances

oftendernejs . Left this coquetting fliould feem too

cold and ambiguous, the violent pajfio7i for a re-
'^' lationto the regicides, produced," &c. This is the

proud and dijlant referve defcribed by Camillus.

—

•'
I do not know a more mortifying fpe<n:acle than

to fee the affembledmajefliy of the crowned heads

of Europe waiting as patient fuitors in the anti-

chamber of Regicide. They wait, it feems, un-

til the fanguinary tyrant, Carnot, fliall have fnor-

ted away the indigefle-d fumes of the blood of
his Ibvereign/' The remainder of this fcenc
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is admirably painted ; but our anvoy, Mr» Pinck-

ney, is not, it appears, admitted even to the anti-

chamber. He has been defircd to quit the coun-

try. " At this fecond humiliation it might not have-
" been amifs to paufe and not to Iquander away
*' tJie fund of ourJub?mJ]i072s ." A report from the

Committee of Agriculture at London affirms, that

the lands lying wafte in Britain, could be cncreaf-

cd in value by twenty millionsJlerling ayear ! They
deferred this acquifition to manufacture French
kings.—" At Bade, it was thought proper that
" Great Britain Ihould appear at this market, and
*' bid \<'ith the reft for t//e mercy of the people-
" king." This is that republic which the Ameri-
can emiffaries of England arc fo bufy in provoking.

Mr. Burke then relates two fruitlefs applications

made by England, the one at Berlin, by our friend

Robert Hammond, and the other at Paris through
the Danifli ambalTador. Both were rejefted. " It

" might be thought that here, at length, we had
'' touched the bottom of humiliation ; our lead
'* was brought up covered with mud. But in the
" lowefi deep^ a lower deep was to open for us ftill

*' more profound abyffes of difgrace and fliame.
" However, in we leaped!—Thequeftion is not now
" how we are to be affefted with it in regard to
" dig7tity. That is gone. I fhall fay no more about
" it. Light lie the earth on the afhes of EngUjJi

"'pridf^l"
We can now anfwer the query of Camillus.

"How happens it that France with all her victories

* Britain has good reafon to be tired of this war. A late London
newfpaper fays, that, from 1775 to 1782, inclufive, there were three

thoufand feven hundred and forty-two bankruptcies; and from 1793
to 1796, inclufive, three thoufand fix hundred and eight. Thus
four years of the prefent quarrel have done as much harm lo the

mercantile credit as ei^ht years of the laft,
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*' has not yet been able to extort peace /" She never
afl^ed for it. " It is probable/' lays he, " thenegoci-
" ation (Jay's treaty) received its firll impreflion and
** even its general outline anterior to the principal
" part ofthe diiaflers ihftained by the coalefced
" powers in thecourfe ofthe laft campaign (1794)."
If Jay had been warranted, as he was not, to make
a treaty fach as he did, its firfl imprefHon would
have been fivetched in America before he fet out.

But, as lately obferved"-''", the time chofen for ma-
khig it was highly improper. Camillus, in ancient

or modern annals, will hardly find that, with views
merely commerical, any nation ever chofe fo hazar-

dous a time for entering into a treaty. This con- -

fi deration alone fhould have laid the bargain on
its back, at leaft till the conclufion of a peace. It

was juft like building a houfe clofe to another

which is on fire. Daring the refidence of Jay in

England, every poft brought him news of French
viftories. Hence, even if the outline of his paper
had been f]<:etchea before the conqueft of Flanders,

that decifive event |hould have taught him tomake
a paufe. A fufpenfion of figning the treaty for

only three months could not have ruined America.
Thefe things were as huge as high Olympus . They
pierced the deafeft ear. They thruft thenifelves

on the dulleft underflanding.

The letter of Mr. Pinckne}^ above referred to

clearly admits the advantages that might have been
gained by delay. " The bufinefs, upon the whole,'*

fays he, " has been concluded more beneficially for
" us than I had any hope we could obtain by nego-
^' elation fix moiiths ago^ and, in my opinion, places
" us in amoreadvantageousfituationthan welhouM
" have been in by becoming parties to the v.mr^^^

^ American Annual Regifter, Chapter. S^
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If io much had been acquired by one delay of fix

months, reafon pointed out a fccondpoflponement.

Britain has been ever lince going down hill, and had
the affair been to begin at this time, we might have
had any terms that coukl be defired. The latter

part of the above citation obliquely implies thatAm c-

rica had no choice between a treaty and a war. The
fuppofition gives a poor Ipecimen of the writer's dii-

cernment. How gladly fome people would be at get-

ting into war appears from the Aurora of the 5th of

April 1797.—"A correfpondcnt in the Centinel,
" fays, that the people ofthis country are not TETripe
'
'for an alliance off'enfroe attd defenfhe ivith CreatBri-
" tain^ but fuggefts that the event ir- probable." This
paffage points more clearly than ufual at the ultimate

purpofe of a certain party. If the alliance above
recommended were to take place, the befl fortune

that we could look for would be that of UlylTcs in

the den ofthe Cyclops ; we fhould be referved as the

laft morfel. If any motive can drive out of our
fancy a Britifh alliance, it is to read the recent fate of
the allies of England, as defcribed by Mr. Burke.
*' They (the French) have hitherto conllantly de-
''' cljncd any other than a treaty with a fmgle pow-
*' er.—In tiiat light the regicide power finding
" each of them infiilated and unprotefted, with
^' great facility gives the law to them all. By this

" fyftem, for the prefent, an incurable diftruft is

*^' fown amongfi: the confederates ; and in future all

*' alliance is rendered impratiicable. It is thus they
*' have treated with Pruflia, with Spain, v/ith Sar-
*' dinia, with Bavaria, with the ecclefiaftical ftates,

" with Saxony ; and here we fee them refufe to
*' treat with Great Britain in any other mode. **

Suppofe that we (hall have entered into the alliance

recommended by the Centinel, and that Britain,

within fix months, patclics up a leparate peace,
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while Hoche's hiifTars are whetting their fabres in

the barracks of Dublin. America would then make
but a forry figure in a Iblitary negociation. Belides^

we cannot trufl our ally. This appears by an ex-

traft from the journals of Congreis dated the

day of 1779* " We are contending/' fay

they, *' againft: a kingdom crumbling to pteces^'y

" a nation without public virtue, and a people fold
" and betrayed by their own reprefentatives ; againft
*' a prince governed by his palfions, and a miniftry
" without confiftency or wifdom; againft armies

halfpaid^ and generals half trufted [thefe were
two flagrant falfehoods3, againft a government

*' equal only (obferve this only) to plans ofplunder,
'' conflagration, and murder, a government noted
'' for itsviolatioife of the rights oi religioti^ juftice,

" humanity,, and mankind, and revolting from the
" protedion ofProvidence !"—" Our armies inFlan-
" ders fwore terribly,"' faid uncle Toby, "but
" nothing like this \" As for Providence, the peo-

ple of England held frequent faft days for military

fuccefs. This delicate ijpecimen of the mob-ftile

v/aspart of a letter from Congrefs to their conftitu-

ents, and was draughted, at their defire, by Mr.
John Jay. They ftiould have faid nothing about
half-paid armies, till they had been half able to pay
their own. Several continental ofiicers, on cafting

up the difference between dirty pafteboard and
hard filver, found, during the war, that they were
fighting for about one cent per dayt. Yet they

continued to fupport the caufe, and to fink money
in it. But the objeft of the above quotation is to

point out the confiftency ofour envoy, and how not-

* How does this agree \vith Camillus ?

t This is affirmed by ag entleman, in Philadelphia who was one

of them.
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ably the ftilc of 1779 agrees with that of 179^.
Only poor fifteen years liave converted a horde of
demons, for that is the amount of his billingfgate

,

defcription, into the molt upright people in the

world.

We liave remarked on thchafte with which Mr.
Jay clofed his treaty, and how much might have
been won by deferring it. But the condud: of the

negociator is eclipfcd by that of the-gre?.t body of
the people. It does not appear that the poflibility

of a rupture with France ever once came into the

conception of mofl of our citizens. Amajority in the

Houfe of Reprefentiitives of Congrefs did indeed
forefec or fear it. One of them was afls.ed why
they did not ftate it in their ipeeches, inftead ofma-
ny trifles, which were advanced #^ain ft the treaty.

He replied that ''they did not think it prudent.
" The Hamiltonians would inftantly have accufed
*' them of encouraging the French to begin a war
" with this country.^'

This is the very defign of fome of that party

themfelves. \Vhen a man calls hard names at his

jieighbour he is underftood as deflring to quarrel.

Mr. Monroe, American amballador to France, con-

ducted himfeif with prudence and popularity. In

December 1796, he prefented letters of recall, and
bade farewell to the Executive Directory, in the

inoft amicable terms. His addrefs was received

with reipec^ and cordiality. He congratulated the

nation on their vicT:ories, and their new conftitution,

in terms not as ftrong, by twenty degrees, as thofe

of Mr. Wafhington on receiving the French flag.

The Gazette of the United States, for the 29th of
March, 1797, fcolds him for this act of civility fo

contraiied to the infolence of Mr. Pickering.
" Though you could crouch^ and/';2^f/, andZ/VX*, and

faiun^ on fuch an occafion, your fellow citizens
cc
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" can feel nothing for you but contempt; and for
" the Dhxtftory, who requh^e of the United States
'^' an aft that would proftrate them in the duft, the
^' utmoft mdimation.'' There is much more in this

ftile. The alleged aft referred to, is, that the Direc-

tory refufed to admit an American minifler till the

United States had redre[fc.d thsir grievances

.

As for the contempt and indignation ilo fiercely

Ipoke about, a different tone may foon be found ne-

ceffary. Mantua is at length given up. Five Aus-

trian armies have been dellroyed, and an hundred
thoufand prifoners taken, during a llngle campaign
in Italy. Compared to this work, the American
revolution was mere fcratching. The Emperor
cannot pay his troops with Englifh bank notes. He
muffc either make an immediate peace, or be de-

throned. It does not appear that the United States

could, in one fummer, raife five, or indeed two
luch armies, in defence of the frontier of Canada

;

and it is likely enough that the French may reclaim,

that province from England, and require this coun-
try to redore its ancient boundaries. Tliey would
enter upon fuch a fcheme with every advantage.
They have already a numerous colony of their

own people in Canada, who arc acquainted with it

as well as the New Englanders. They have always
exceeded the Britifli in the art of gaining the Indi-

ans. The war with the favages has been computed
to coft yearly a million of dollars ; but with a French
army to jfupport them, a campaign might devour
fifty millions. The ceflion of Canada would be
oneofthe leafl wonderful events of theprefent war.
A great part of the people of New England have
been uncomonly folicitious to exafperate the repub-
lic, and, after the treatment which they have alio

diligently bellowed on the fouthern Hates, and their

numerous menaces of disjunction, the latter might
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chule to give themfelvcs but fmall concern in the

clifpute. On the Ibuth-eaftern iVontier, the United

States are Hill more vuhierable. W-^ere V'iftor

Hughes, with three or four battalions ofblack troops,

to land on the coaO: of Virginia, the horrors of St.

Domingo would immediately be renewed. Geor-
gia ftill continues to import negroes ; a pratftice

dcferving the feverell reprobation.

When we confiderthe terror, which France has,

for three years paft, infpired in Europe, the con-

quefh of Canada, and the extenfion of its limits,

will feem but as dud in the balance. The brutal

infolence with which the republicans are treated in

the Columbian Centinel, can arife only from an un-

acquaintance with the pollible extent of danger to

New England. Count Montgaillard is a French
royalift. His enmity to the revolution is as lincere

as that of any printer or preacher in the eaftern

ftates. In 1794, ^^^ publiflied a pamphlet on The
Nece^ffity of continuing the war .

'* The generation,"

fays he, " which is to invade and deftroy Europe
*' has now reached the twelfth year of its age. It

*' was born in the very midlT: of a revolution [that

of America perhaps]] ; it has feen all the epocha
of this [the French] revolution ; it has inlialed

all its pi'inciples, and it has fucked in every poi-

fon by which it w^as infefted.—Where is the trea-

ty of peace which can conflrain thisrifrng genera-
" tion to renounce fo horrible a conqueft." He
infifts, like Burke, that thewarmufl; be continued;

he even affirms, that the republic mujl be fubdu-
ed. When this piece appeared, the French had
not conquered Lombardy. They had not plun-

dered onc-lialf of Germany ; and the bank of
England had not ilopt payment. Arthur Young,
in the pamphlet already cited, fpeaks in the fame
tone. " Aftivity, vigour, and energy, fuch as the
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** world kas notjeen, are exerted to fpread deftruc-
" tion.—The late manifeftation of the French pow-
*' er is too tremendous to be confidered but zvit/i.

" alarm andterror. The independence of Europe
*' is at flake." He fays that the war had, at that

time, coft France thirteen hundred thoiijand men.
Every nation fears her, except America, or ratlier

the tories, and the monicd intcreft of our country,

William Cobbet has fet up a gazette in this city,

for the exprefs en^d of reviling France. He does

not conceal his dehgn of bringing the nation into

a French war. Sincerity is always refpeftable, and
he cannot, as an editor, be charged with a want of
that virtue. If we are plunged into fuch a fitua-

tion, his fubfcribers, and not Mr. Cobbet, muft be
held accountable for the mifchief that he has done.

It will be nothing wonderful, if, before three years

elapfe, a French fleet fhall anchor in the Delaware,
and compel Philadelphia to deliver to the republic

both him and them. Myriads of precedents of
this kind arc to be found in hiflory.

Dr. Ames once obferved, in Congrefs, that

this country is rifmg intd a giant's ftrength." He
was right. Ten years more of peace will double the

population of the whole range of weflernilates from
Vermont to Tennaffee. Above an hundred and fifty

thoufand people are annually added to our num-
bers, and the ratio of increafe is conftantly aug-

menting. It will foon amount to two hundred thou-

fand yearly, or perhaps it has already reached that

proportion. This is an advantage enjoyed with
equal happinefsby no other nation. The addition-

al fwarms will, fbr centuries to come, have na-

want of room.

*' The world is all before them, where to choofe

<« Their place of reft."

<c
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They will not, for the fake of fubfiflence, be

compelled to bury thcrnfelves forever in mines,

or unwholefome manufactories*, or to rufh into mer-
cenary regiments. Whatever profeflion they (hall

choofe, a moderate portion of induftry can hardly tail

to fupply a plentiful competence. But a foreign war^

and molt efpecially a French v^^ar, will alTuredly re-

tard, and may finally blall this fairefl harvefl of fe-

licity that the human race hath ever feen. Recur-
ring to the metaphor of Dr. Ames, it would be
madnefs to expofe the atlantean infant of America
to the arm of a gi-int, whole limbs are cohipletely

formed, whofe joints are firmly knit in his tremen-
dous maturity of manhood. Let us forbear then to

imitate, while we condemn the infolence of Genet,

or to propagate the exploded calumnies of Fauchet,

Let us no longer whet the edge and embitter the

venom of our faith by reviling a diJftant nation for

having, like moil of ourfelves, granted an univerfal

right of confcicnce. To fpeak plainly, fome of the

holders of public flock, with Alexander Hamilton
in their van, have excited this clamour. Witnefs
the letters of PHOCIONt 1 Thefe people tremble

* In England, exceflive labour kills perhaps as many people as her

foreign wars. See Buchan's Domeflic Medicine.

+ Alias, Dr. William Smith. The author of Jn Examinathn of the

late Proceedings in Ctngrefs, as to Mr, Hamilton's condud, fays that

the dodor «' holds between three and four hundred ihares in the
*' bank of the United States, and has obtained difcounts ad libitum.'*

The bank was incorporated by an aft dated the 25th of February,

l7gr. A fhare contains four hundred dollars. 7'hree hundred (harcj

cornethijs to an hundred and twt'nty thoufand dollars. In five }ears,

from the ift of January, 1792, to the ift of January, 1797, Dr.
Smith would draw nine thoufand fix hundred dollars per annum, at

eight per cent. ; in whole, forty-eight thoufa;^d dollars of intereft.

Add this to the principal fum, and, with the advantage of difcounts,

we may reckon fafely, that he has netted in whole at Icaft two hun-
dred thoufand dollars.

The world fays that thefe fliares in the bank were formed by an
•ccumulation of Congrcfs certificates, which the dodor bought
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for their paper, which no well informed citizen wilt

ever think of moleiling ; and, quite overfliooting

the mark, t'lcy wifh to preferve it by plunging the
continent into a Britifli alliance and a French war.
The I itteris only anothernamefor a fecond American
revolLJtion. Were Pichegru at Elkton to-morrow,
many citizens would feel more than a fpirit of re-

liftance. The public en trace the contrivers of fuch
a calamity ; and, b^'fore oppofing the honie-breaker
from without, they woiddpeniaps begin with punifh-

ingthofe who Had turned the key. It has already been
proved in the Aurora, that the flambeau difpatch of
Mr. Pickering contains elaborate mifquotation and
direft untruth. Our fecretary takes the fliortefl

way to provoke the rage of a conqueror alike inflex-

ible in defeat and fuccefs, intoxicated with the ho-
mage, enriched with the fpoils of Europe, and yet

unexhaufted by his tfioufand vifrories.

In this chapter the narrative of the year 1796
has made fmall progrefs, but fomething perhaps

has been gained in point of information. The
motion of general Smith, with which it fet out,

regarding the Britidi treaty, introduced fome re-

fletftions on the extreme hazard of a French war,
and on the temerity or perfidy of thofe who have
led the United States into fo critical a fituation.

The authority of Edmund Burke, and other intcH

ligent Englifli writers, was next appealed to witii

regard to the power of that republic, as a coun-

terpoife to the fyfl-ematic and voluminous fallacies

of Camillus. This induced naturally to a compa-
rative view of the relpeftive force of the two na-

tions by land and fea ; and the immeafurable infe-

from the continental arm^ at eighteen pence or two (hillings per

pound. They may have originally coft him ten thoufand dollars. As
Hamilton was the progenitor of this mafter-pieceof financc>tliedoc.-

tor has been active in difplaying his gratitude.
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riority of America was the refult ot examination.

The Ihameful attempts made to widen the breach

between the two countries was illuftrated by addi-

tional remari-:s. We have doled with pointing out

the peculiar advantages that America may hope for,

beyond any other nation, from the continuance of

peace ; and we have fcen fome of the motives of

that party, who, under pretended zeal for her con-

ititution, wiih to difhirb her tranquility. To elu-

cidate the numberlcfs advantages of a pacific fyl^

tern a great deal yet remains to be faid. So much
untruth and deception have been ftudioufly heaped
on tlie fubjecTt, that much previous labour is requi-

red to remove the rubbirti, before even the founda-

tion of a narrative can be properly fl<.etched out.

The mofl painful portion of the tafe is to beftow
cenfure on perfons or parties, and fometimes to

hold up even a large majority of the nation in a

light not extremely reputable. Flattery to the

prejudices and vices of the public has hitherto

been the bane of almoH: every hiftorian. This fault

fhall, in the prefent work, be avoided as much
as poflible, though at the requifite expence of
difpleafing the violent of every party. When
we fometimes ftop to criticife the paragraph or e0ay
in a newfpaper, it fhould be remembered that to

thefe publications the people of the United States

do mofi: univerfally refort for political knowledge.
By feeing detefted fome dozens of notorious fic-

tions in that fliape, perfons at a great diftance from
fburces of accurate information may come to ac-

quire the habit of thinking more boldly for them-
felves, and of demanding evidence before they be-

lieve an affertion.

The enfuing chapter will partly confifl of l])eci-

mens of federal compofition, as a key to the pro-

Jeds and talents of thatpjuty, The next three chap-
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tcrs proceed to fbme remarks on the mode of fv^p-

prefling the weftern hifurreftion, of repelling the

lavages on the fouth-weftern frontier, of compil-

ing the prefent national debt, and of negociating

Jay's treaty. The city of Wafhington, and the

treatment of the late continental army, will merit

and receive fome inveftigation. Thefe topics ars

intimately connected with the bufmefs of the lef-

fion of Congrefs about to be defcribed. Without
fome prefatory explanations of this kind, a reader

might find himfelf in the fame ftate ofembarralF-

ment, as if he were to begin a perufal of Homer,
at the thirtcenthbook of the Iliad.

The firftfive introdueiory chapters having been

employed on political fubjefts, wefliall be prepared
to go on with the journal of Congrefs. As variety is

the foul of enjoyment, and as this work is intended

for the entertainment of every clafs of people, an
intermediate and mifcellaneous chapter will be given

on the prefent internal ftate of America. A fwarm
of books of travels, in thi^ country will, among
other articles of amufement, be brought on the ta-

pis, and fome of their injurious or abfurd obferva-

tions with refpect to America will be candidly ex-

plained. To ourfelves refutationmay be unnecefTary,

but fevcral copies of the prefent work will be fent

to Europe, where it may chance to be reprinted.

This part of the volume will there fervc as a vin-

dication of America againft the errors of thofe, who
either did not perceive truth, or did not chufe td

tell it.

A work of the prefent kind has been much wan-
ted. We complain that ncwfpaper details areimpcr-
feft, prejudiced, and contradi<R:or3^. Thefe charges
are true, but the printer cannot avoid affording foun-

dation for them. The narrative of to-morrow h
oftea at variance with that of to-day; and neither
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he nor his readers can, fomctimes, be certain which
to prefer. Like Penelope, an editor muft frequent-

ly unravel at night the labour of the morning ; v^ hilc

the public, amidll the fhreds and fragments of infor-

mation, can hardly determine. what to believe or

to reje<ft.

The mere bulk of a daily newfpaper makes Its

mode of information often iniricate, and fometiines

inacceflible. A folio volume of twelve iiundred and

forty-eight pages may damp the curioflty of the

boldcfl reader. No one newfp;iper can relate eve-

ry thing. The proprietor generally wiiLes, as far

as he conveniently can, to decline publifliing wliat

his competitors have already given to the world.

Almofi every Iheet is, likevvife, half filled with ad-

vertifements which are entirely ufelefs to mod rea-

ders. Thefe defecfts in newfpapers cannot, by di-

ligence or candour, be entirely Ihunned. But the}'

point out the expediency of an annual compilation,

where felesftion, bre\ ity, and arrangement caa morc^'''

eafily find place. Many citizens of Philadelphia take

in fix daily newfpapers at an yearlvexpence of about

fifty dollars. Three different prints are a common
fupply. Not one-ii.-ilf or perhaps one-tenth part of
their contents are read ; and tiiev are fometimes
cafi: into the fire without being opened. After fuch
a wafte of money, a charge of one or two dollars

for a yearly publication cannot beheld extravagant.

The compiler of fuch a book has the greatelt ad-

vantage in coming at a diftance behind the events

which he is to relate. He can expatiate on the igno-

rance of ftatefriien who, at et^fter, did not exacfrly

ibrelec what was to happen next chrifbmas, and
which, a twelve month after it has pail, he fees ve-

ry difcinctly. He is amazed ?t the dulnefs of news-
printers, who, with ten difcordant accounts of a bat-

tle before them, did hot, for fomc hours, diftinguifh
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the right one. With juclgcmerit and induflry, he
may write an ufeful performance; and, bylbme ad-

dreis, he can look extremely wile at the CKpencc
ofhis predecelTors.

CHAPTER II.

CharaCler of Mr. Gallatin,—Connecticut poetry.—
Major Jackjon.—'John PP^aits.—The Bojion

Federal Orrery. Curtius. His exaggerated

Jlatement of Britljli rejources.—Remarks on paper

money.—Caujes of the preference of Britain to

France in thefederal party.— Democratical co?i-

fpiracy developed by Curtius.—Defence ofjejfcr-

Jbn^ Madijon^ Giles ^ Parker^Chrif:ie^<^c.—Fables-

from Pitt/burgh.—Curious prejentmeyit by a grand
jury 171 Georgia.—Purity of BoJlon.,

*' A S to Gallatin, the feditious Gallatin ! What
XA. ^all I fay \ How diail I defcribe that com-

*' pound of vice and depravity, that difciple of
*' meannefs, corruption, debauchery, and idlenefs.
*' He is a foreigner by birth and education." [|Of

courfe, he nnift be a rafcal]. " For fome time
*' after his arrival in this country, he w^andered
" about the diftrid of Maine, like Cain, a fugitive
*' and_vaga"bond, deftitute of the means of honell
*' fubfiftence.—The writer of this felt the efFe»5ls

*' of his own liberality for mo7iths afterwards !—
*' Unable to pay for a lodging, or to purchafe the
** necelTaries of life, it was his cuflom to fleep in
*' barns, and under the foliage of hedges, and not
*' unufiially in the arms of fome n:!amcfnl ftrumpet.
" The fragments of the kitchen fatis^ied the cra-
^* vings of hunger, We find him next among the
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" infurgents of the weftcrn counties in Pennfyi-
** vania. Tlie late whifky rebellion there is prin-
*' cipaliy attributed to him." -There is ten times

more of this trumpery. It is cbpiedfrom the Ken-
nebeck Intelligencer ; and was publiflied about

the beginning of the year 1797 to defeat the re-

election of Mr. Dearborne, a member of Congrefs
for MafTachufetts. This is one fample of the fe-

deral eloquence of New England. If Mr. Galla-

tin had widicd for an opportunity of inflaming

the public, he could not have chofen a better topic

than American finance. Yet his treatife on it is

written in the moft harmlefs ftile, and feems to

evince an unuiual degree of good nature and for-

bearance.

About the fame time with this produftion, the

ConnevTticut Courant contained Cinllotina^ a feries

ofrhimes, written by one Trumbull. They were
republiflied in a Providence newipaper. A few
lines will fhew in what kind of kennel this Con-
ne^Tlicut mule dabbles ; and how wretchedly a

certain party labour under a dearth of decent ad-

vocates.

" Once more my fond attentions turn,
*' Where Pennfylvania's patriots burn.
«* See Mifflin Itretching out the laws*

*' To aid the anti-federal caufe."

This refers to the fcandalous artifices employ-
ed in Pennfylvania to flop the arrival of the poft

at this city with votes for electors at the late elec-

tion of Prefident, and to the aftivity of governor
Mifflin in detecting a variety of frauds made ufe of
by tlie federal party. If Trnmbull had felt any
fenfe of common honefty, or common fliame, he
would not have ftirrcd the aflies of a flory fo dif

honourable to liis friends.
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" See him with Barcla)'> John, and Dallas,

*< (Poor Pennfylvania keeps no gallows)
*' Play many a democratic prank,

"In fleecing Pennfylvania bank."

One may fay, with parfon Adams, '' I would ra«

ther be the lubjed of fach verfes, than the au-
" thor." Several months before this piece ap-

peared, Mr. Dallas had publifhed a certificate

that the bank of Pennfylvania was, at the time

referred to, in his debt. This faft could not

be unknown to the libeller of Hartford. But old

braj's will make a new pan^ fays the proverb. A
fiilion, though refuted in profe, may have a joyful

refurredlion in verfe. The polite introduftion of
the gallows iliews how ftrongly fome of the federal

party thirft for blood. They have given more
than one intimation to that purpofe. 'Ilie New-
York Gazette has an effay by William Wll cocks,

dated the 15th of November, 1796. " Surely,''

fays he, " the guillotine has not done all its du-
" tyl" He rails at the machine in France, yet re-

commends the fettingup of another in America, for

that is his plain inference. Some people fl-iould

not, in common prudence, be fo forward to fpeak

of banks, till they give a fatisfatStory account of
their connev^ion v-^ith Alexander Hamilton, and
his bank of the United States. " The books of
" transfer at the treafury, and the books at the
" bank, are held fecret under the obligation of an
" oath, on all perfons who uie orinfpect them, not
" to reveal the names or amount of flock hol-
<t ders*." So much concealment can hardly be

* See An Examination of the late Proceedings in Congrefs, re-

fpcfting the official conduft of the Secretary of the Treafury, da»

»€d 8ih of March, 1793, p, 25.
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for an honourable purpofe. The rightcotis arc

bold as a lion. I'rumbuU proceeds thus:

•* When Fauchet kept an optn mint,

" They ..oubtlefs had a finger in't."

This is another exploded untruth. The rhymer
goes on at this rate through five columns of rib-

baldrv. The lines now cited are fufficient to fliew

the claffical difcernment of his friends, and what
fort of aid they will ftoop to receive. Svi^anwick,

Giles, Gallatin, and a long liil of that party are

reviled fadly. Dr. Franklin, his grandfon, Mr.
Bache, and Tliomas Paine meet with the lame ufage.

General Wafliington, as ufual, is thoroughlyfoaked
in the treacle of panegyric^ But when the Prefi-

dent notified his intention to refign, the party fopn

began to change their tune. Wilcocks has faid
'* that th.e.fiilJo?)ie adulatmi of the Prefident on the
*' reception of the French flag was the 77ioJl deroga-
" tory part of his adminiflration*."

The charge of being a fulfome fycophant does not

entirely agree with the fuperb encomiums, which
Wilcocks has fo frequently plaiflered upon Gene-
ral Wafliington. This veering about lets us into

the real charafter of fome people, and how little

they care about the General, when his reputation

cealesto promote their private ends.

But this revolt was overbalanced by Major
;William Jackfon, furveyor of the port of Philadel-

phia. The fpeech of the Prefident, on the 8th of
December, 1796, was followed up, next day, by
the Major, with a puffin one of our newfpapers.
It begins thus. " To attempt an illuftration of a
*' fubje«rt in itfelf fo illumined as the fpeech of our
*' mod excellent Prefident were an arrogance

* Aurora, 31ft December, 1796.
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*' which we utterly difclaim." He goes on white-

wartiing for a coniiderable length. " The diftant

K^,^ *' fettler on the Mifliflippi beholds with exultatio7i
*' that his happinefs forms a conii deration in the
*' mind of the government, co-equal with that of
" his fellow citizen on the Atlantic." He is equally-

entitled to protection ; for his welfare is elTential

to the union. Hence exultation would bemifplac-
ed. A Prefident and other officers of government
are paid for doing their duty; and, if -Xhey fail of
performing it to public fatisfacfion, there are, if we
could only believe fo, abundance of men as good
as the beff of them. Major Jackfon here points at

the Spanifii treaty ; but he might have refietled

that the fame admin iftration, by the weakefl and
meanell fpecies of trimming, has induced tlie dan-

ger of a French war, and if that happens, theweJP-

tern waters will be more completely blocked up
than ever.

" Is there a feaman belonging to the United
" States, or a connexion of that valuable clafs of
" citizens, whofe vows are not offered for the
" good of him, whofe head and heart have been fo
'' much occupied with their concerns r" This was
an unfortunate topic. But the Major, as a military

man, knows that the weakefl part of a fortifica-

tion has moft need of defence. " Where is the
" veteran whofe bofom does not beat ia refponlivc

applaufe to the eulogium of Wafiiington on
military Ikill ?" If, at the creation of the public

debt, he had taken a fingle flep to fave them from
indigence, if he had refufed to fign the flatute of
limitations, and fome other laws not much better-'^,

their bofoms would havp been more likely to beat.

No peculiar fhare of blame in this buiiuefs lies on

* American Annual Regifter, chap, v, and xi.
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the Prefident. The great body of the people have
betrayed entire indifference about the old foldiers,

otherwife fiich afts never could have pad. At the

lame time money is unaccountably wafted on la-

vages. John Watts, a Creek warrior, boafts of

having taken thirty-three fcalps. In the latter

part of 1796, this fellov/, and a number of others,

came to Philadelphia, where they feafted at an ex-

pence of four thoufand dollars*. Thus much for

Major Jackfon.

Nothing is, in itfelf, more comtemptible, and
nothing tends more certainly to defeat its own
purpole, than extravagant praife. Encomium ne-

ver appeared in a more farcical fhape, than it has

often afTumed in poetry. Of this fort of writing the

Bofton Federal Orrery afforded a miferable fpeci-

men, in the Gratnlatory Addrefs on the birth-day of

the Prefident, in February, 1796.

If a ftranger knew nothing elfe of the hiftory of
the American war, than what he could glean from
this copy of verfes, he would infer, that General
"Wafliington had fmgly, and exclufively, extermi-

nated the Britifh armies in a perfonal combat. In

the laft line of the firft ftanza, this rhymer of Maf-
fachufetts calls him the " Godlike fVaJJiington.^*

This is fomething worfe than mere nonfenfe. It

approaches to indecency and profanation.

In the third ftanza we meet with a parallel be-

tween General "Wafliington and : let the rea-

der, if he can, conjefture the counter part of this

comparifon 1 Mofes, the Jew, is introduced as not

fuperior in legiflative or military merits, to the

leader in our revolution. As if that were not

* This is ftated on the authority of Mr. Chrlftopher Greenup, a

reprefentative from Kentucky, The writer has not yet fccn the ac-

compt*
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enough,.there follows a parallel between the Pre-

fident and the Creator of the Univerfe ; and though

this ftyle may feem ridiculous, incredible, and mad,
it has abfolutely been adopted by the bard of the

BoJlo7i Federal Orrery. After alluding to the mi-
raculous pafTage of the Red fea, he adds^ that

" By night your pillar, and your cloud by day,"
" He (the Prefident) fought yoar battles."

Here is an attempt to blend the fcrvices and exer-

tions of the xAmerican colonies with the omnifcient

fuperintendancy of the Supreme Being. Effrontery

or impiety cannot proceed much farther. Of fuch

panegyrifts, Dr. Edward Young has obferved, that

" Their praife degrades, as if a fool fhould mean,
*' By fpitting in your face, to make it clean !"

For the fake of completenefs, our author fliould.

have run a companion of Mount Vernon with
Mount Sinai^ the Delaware at Trenton and the

Arabian Gulph. Between fuch impious jargon and
legitimate poetry, there is the fame diftintHiioii

as between the trowel of a bricklayer, and the pen-

cil of Titian.

About the fame time, another piec6 of excel-

lence, too fmgular to be forgotten, appeared in a

Philadelphia ncwlpaper. Here it is :

" ADVICE TO COUNTRY POLITICIANS.
*' Go weed your corn, and plow your land,

*< And by Columbia's intereft ftand,

" Caft prejudice away

;

*' To able heads leave ftate afFairs,

** Give railijig o'er and fay your prayers,
'« For ftores of corn and hay."

This is the firfl flanza of that brilliant produ<5J:ion»

American farmers are very obligingly advifed
to give over railing. The writer muft by this word
mean remon/lratirig againfc the treaty of Mr. Jay,
As to able heads, five-fi^vths of the members ©f C©j>.
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grefs are farmers, and hence this admonition ap-

plies to them. They had better, as it Icems, go

home and mind their ploughs. The next and con-

cluding flanza runs, or hobbles, in the following

words.

«* With politics ne'er break your fleep,

•* But ringyanr hogsyZnA (liear your (licep,

<* And rear your lambc? and cril\ es
;

«' And Wafhington will take diir care,

** That Britons never more fiiall dare
** Attempt to make you flavcs."

The felicity of the rhime in calves and Jlavcs^

proves that the auricular accuracy of this laureate

keeps pace with his other qualifications. It is a very
handfonie compliment to the farmers of the United
States to tell them that their underftandings are juft

equal to putting a ring into the fnout of a hog. The
odes of Horace, and Martial's epigrams,werewritten
intliefmk of Roman tyranny

;
yet, they contain no-

thing correfpondent with the abject vulgarity of this

advice. The piece is, from firlt to laft, a ftupid in-

fult on the feelings of a free country. This Phila-

delphia n bard feems a formidable rival to the vi-

left fycophant that ever licked up the fpittle of def-

potifm.

The people of America boafl loudly oftheir free-

dom,and oftheir fuj^eriority, in this refpeft, to every
other nation

;
yet the fpirit of fervility in writing

birth-day verfes, exceeds all bounds.

One of the gazettes of this city, after the birth-

day in February, 1795, ^^^ another piece of the

fame fliabby (train. It filled two entire columns
;

and, which fliews the wretchednefs, or rather non-
entity of literary tafte, it was printed, in at leajl one

other newjpape?'.

Alluding to the friends of democratic focieties,

this poet calls l\xQmforcerers in their cells » After
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raving through this comparifon for a few impudent

lines, worthy of Webfler and his Minerva, we are

told that

" Already Wa fill ngton, like Atlas (lands,

*' Alone fupporting empire with his hands

;

*' Alone, the prop of all this valt machine,
*' The mortal hero of the immortal fcene."

The genius of Columbia (this is the new-fangled

rhyming name for America), then bounces into the

following exclamation

;

<* Chaos will come, when Wafhington expires,

*< Hide Freedom's fun, and quench her ftarry fires. -

" A gift fo fital, why (hould I retain ?

'* Reahns fo accurft, why ihould my power fuftain ?

*' No, let thefe regions to the deep be hurl'd.

' Take back, unfathom'd ocean, take your world."

A charming propofal undoubtedly 1 that nature

fhall diflblv'e on the death of an American prefi-

dent. There is reafon to think that neither George
the third, nor any of his predecelTors, was ever la-

luted with fuch execrable buffoonery. If the de-

calogue had faid, ThouJJialt not write nonjenfe^ this

author mud have been a difmal (inner. It is the

happy privilege of an American, that he may prat-

tle and print, in what way he pleafes, and without

any on^ to make him afraid.

Auguftus Ca^far found it for his interefl to be
bountiful and grateful to Virgil and Horace. Their
verfes, like flepping ftones acrofs the mire, part-

ly faved his name from that reproach, through
which it has waded down to pofterity. The
reputation of our Prefident requires not the help

of poetical crutches. To him we may apply what
the king of Prufiia, in his memoirs, hath faid of
his brother Henry : The higJieJi encomium which wc
can bejlow^ is an impartial narrative of his adions.

As a fketch of the current ftile, we fhall notice
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one other writer of the clay. Curtius publifhcd

twelve letters in defence of Jay's treaty. The
points now to be invelligated, refer to what he fays

about the relative force of France and Britain, and

the violent manner in which he ipeaks of thoic

who differ from his political opinions.

As an evidence of the greatnefs of Britain, Cur-

tius, No. vii. fays, that her Eafl-India territories
*' yield an annual revenue of more than eight mil-
*' lions fterling." Camillus, alfo, No. vii. lays

much weight upon the fhips from India to England
in 1795, having cargoes " computed to be worth
*' between four and five millions fteriing." While
an alliance with that country is recommended, and
fuch accounts given of its wealth and power, only

a few words are needful tb fet the matter right..

Three-fourths of this revenue go to the expence
of fupporting the government of the country

;
part

is ablbrbed byinvcllments and commercial charges,

and the remainder is confumed in paying the inte-

rcft of the Indian debts of the company. By the

latell advices received, on the i6th of June, 1795,
from India, tliey were owing, in that part of the

world, feven millions three hundred thoufand
pounds fter^ing. This was stated in the Houfe of
Commons, on the above date, by Mr. Dundas. The
company owe liicewife another enormous debt in

England, a part of which, under the name of l/o;>-

ded^ amounted then to two millions fterling. Thus,
when the company have paid the charges of govern-
ment, the interefl of their debts, and mercantile

expences, they are, by feveral millions flerling,

ivorje than rioth'mg. They have been often on the

brink of bankruptcy, and would have ftopt pay-
ment many years ago, if Parliament had not lent

iiiem, ill advance, large funis of money*. It is.

* See Smith's Wealth of Nations*
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hard to think that fuch an eftablifhment can add to

the real flrength of a nation. Camillus and Curti-

us need not build much on that fource of oppofl-

tion to France*.

* As the world irt general appear to be rniftaken on this headj
the following ftatements, laid before Parliament by Dundas, are in-

ferted. They are for two difFtrent years; and fliew how little

Englapd has, in reality, gained by her catalogue of Oriental crimes.

GeneralJlate of revenues and charges in India,

Total of the revenues of Bengal, Madras, and Bombay,
1793-4, as above ftat.ed, ... j^. 8,294,399

Charges of ditto, (including 66,3581. fupplies to Ben-
coolen, &c.) - - - - - 6,181,504.

Revenues more than charges, - - 2,112,895;
Intcreft on debts paid from this fum, =. - 458,045

Surplus revenues, _ _ - 1,654,852;
Add—rimport, fales, and certificatesj - •> 475j994

^MMI III » Ml Ml^

Sums applicable to inveftments, payment of commercial

charges, &c. (exclufive of 20joool. gained by iffuing

notes, - - - - 2,130,845

Ejiimaiesfor I'] 94- 5

.

Total revenues of Bengal, Madras, and Bombay, eftl-

mated 1794-5, " * ' ." £'1>79'^>^^7
Total charges, ditto, (including 104,632!. fupplies to

Bencoolen, &c.) - . - - 5>923>o65
^ — •

1*867,744^

Deduft intereft on debts, per No. XVI. - - 437>04'4

Eftimated furplus revenue, - - 1,430,69'^

Add No. XV. Eftimated fales of imports, and a-

mount of certificates, - - - 380,669

Amount eftimated to be applicable to inveftments, pay-

ment of commercial charges, &c. &c. - - 1,811,366

On the 24th of May, 1791, Charles Fox faid, in the Houfe of

Commons, that the company's debts amounted to fixteen millions

eight hundred thoufand pounds fterling. Thcfe details agree in

fabftaace with the f«mmary in the text, Much noife was wade both
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When Curtius fpcaks of Europe, he flumbles in

the fame way as Camillus. " Great Britain, though
" her army was cleftroyed in the Netherlands, re-

*' tains all lier activity and refources*. Govern- -

ment lias not been compelled to diftrefs her trade

to man her navy." She never manned twenty

fail of the line, at one time, without diftrefTing

trade. A general prefs is the fure confequence of

fuch an equipment. The fcarcity of feamcn has

been very great. Again. '' Her debt has indeed
" been augmented ; but flill immenfe fums ofmo-
" ney (of paper he fliould have faid) are offered,

" and the only queftion with government is, whofc
^' money fliall be received on loan." That is on
account of the extravagant premiums. As for

money, all the gold and filver coin in England
would not pay above one-nineteenth part of the

debts that flie has contracT:ed. If the illand could be
divided into three equal fhares, it would require one
of them to fatisfy the public creditors. " Britain,

" at this moment, maintains as commanding an at-

" titude among the powers of the earth, as at miy

^''
former period.^^ Only two pages before, Curtius

had faid, " that her land forces were defeated and
*' cut to pieces, the laft campaign (1794), ^^ unde-

for and againft Jay's conduft on account of tlie ftipulations refnec-

ting the Eafl: India trade. When it is obfcrved how little even the

Eaft India company can make, who are matters of India itfelf, a fuf-

picion may be excited, that this branch of commerce was not worth
much contention. American lliips can fail to China, without leave

of England ; and that is the moft important branch of the Oriental

market.

* To fill up thefe armies, the country was, in fome places, half
depopulated. On the 24th of March, 1795, Mr. Sheridan inform-

ed the Houfe ofCommons, that one magiftrate had attefted twen-
ty-onc thcufand recruits. About the fame time it was ftatcd in

the houfc, that Manchefter, fince the war began, had loft twelve
thowfand people.
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*^ niable ; and there is no 'queftion that any com-
" bat by land would be decided in favour of
*' France." When England v/on the battles of
Blenheim, Qiiebec, and Minden, Hie was equally

fuperior at Jea. Curtius has no ground to compare
the prefent attitude to that of any former period.

With the fame judgment this writer rejeds all

danger of a Britifli revolution. If England cannot

be happy enough to make a peace, flie will be ex*«

eluded from every port in Europe, as fhe is at pre^

fent from two-thirds of them ; and then her com-
merce and her power muil decline together. It is

worth while to confider the etfefts of this turn in

her affairs on the fituation of America. One of the

confequences muft be the explofion of her paper
money. The quantity in circulation may be in

England"about three times, and in Scotland fixty

times greater than that of gold and filver. This
is a rough guefs. Every year of war augments
the quantity of paper. The firft effefts of a na-

tional bankruptcy would be an utter deftruiftion of
credit. Currency would again be reftricfled to

the precious metals ; and they would increafe to

three, four, or five times the value that they now
bear. The filver fix-pence, which, in London,
would not, laft winter, buy a pound of beef, will

then purchafe three, four, or five pounds, as was
the cafe fifty or an hundred years ago. Hence it

follov/s, that the manufadlures of Britain will fall

iurprilingly in their prices, becaufe the fame quan^
tity of labour that formerly was worth half a gui-

nea, will then probably be offered for three or four
fhillings, or lefs. Another caufe mufl cheapen Bri-

tifli exports. The; country being rid of public
debt, will, of courfe, cafe off a great proportion of
her taxes ; for, at this time, including the expence
#f the coUedtion of revenue to pay its intercft, tli.&
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debt requires about fixteen millions fterling per an-

num. Ev^en now the manuta^lures of the United

States cannot, in many cales, bear a competition in

point of cheapnefs with thofe of Britain. But a
'

ilidden fall of one-half of the former rate, or perhaps

a ftill greater reduiilion mulV put an end to them,
unlels their coft can aUb be lellened. The price of

fo many commodities having funk fo faft, they will,

of courfe, drag all other kinds of property after

them, till matters fliall be reftored to their com-
mon level, becaufe the fituation would be too forced

and unnatural for any length of endurance. The
price of flour, for example, could not long conti-

nue at eight or ten dollars, in America, while En-
gland raifed it for two or three. The value of
lands, houfes, and perlonal labour fmking with fuch

rapidity would produce numerous failures, and the

quantity of money afloat being more than was wan-
ted, the precious metals, as on fimilar occafions^

would drive paper out of the market. This muft,

in fome degree, give a check to banking. Another
'clafs of people would fuf/er eflentially, and that is

the holders of public f|-ock. From its nature the

fall would be more feverely felt in this than moft
other property. Land, when equally ploughed,will

yield as large a crop as now, whatever might be
the want of money. The fcarcity of houfes in

the fea port towns, would prevent them from ftan-

ding empty. Good tradcfmen are always need-

ful and mull be paid a fubfiftcnce. But ftock be-

ing entirely unproduftive of itfelf, unlels as to the

intereft paid by the public, its decline in price

"would operate as a real lofs, fince it is only worth
what it can bring in the market.
Thus the ruin of the Britifli fyfhcm of funds,,

and paper money, would run the hazard of flia-

king the fame fyflems in the United States. This
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appears to be the reafon why perforis conneded

with them have fuch a violent prepofTeiTion for

Britifii fiiccefs, and lb flrong an averfion to the

aicendancy of France. The deltruftion ofpubhc
credit in that country, foon after the revolution

began, and the mixture of defpotifm and anarchy

which have fince prevailed, inipired every holder

of flocks with horror. A confiderable number
of thefe public creditors were from the eaflern

ftates, and but few from the fouthern. The whole

influence of the fifcal corps, was direeT:ed againft

the French revolution. As a requifite counter-

poife, the party wifhed to cafb America into the

arms of Britain. The bankers and ftock-holders

were joined by two other clalTes. The one of theie

confilled of Britifh tories, who had been permitted

to continue here in the war, or who had returned

lince the end of it. Another order of men, in whom
the motives of the former were ofcen blended,

had frequent occafion for the difcounting of bills,

to fupport their credit. Within a few years, fmce
banks became numerous, there has arifen an ex-

treme fpirit of mercantile fpeculation, which could

only expand its flight on the wings of paper-money.
All; thefe forts of people, with a few exceptions,

and all on whom they had influence, joined in re-

probating the French revolution. Alexander Ha-
milton has always been confidered as the leader of
this party. His official powers gave him a very
confiderable fway in the management of the public

funds, and the bank of the United States. Under
him, the party have a^fted, or are thought to have
afted with fyftem and fpirit. But while they
were thus loudly declaiming, and often with juftice,

againft the fliocking barbarities perpetrated in

France, many of them have forfeited their preten-

fions to purity, by promoting, to the utmoft of their
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/lall, a civil war among the United States themfelves,

and likewife a quanel with the republic. Their
defigns have been gradually developed by the courfe

of events ; and it has at len^Ttix been fairly confef-

iec], both by their words and aftions, that they are

willing to go to war with France. They dread
her example as contagious for the deftruftion of
their financial fabric,which they conftantly mention
not by its proper name, but as the conjiitution.

Having premifed theie particulars, we fliall now
quote fome of the cxpredions that Curtius adopts

in his twelfth letter. " There is a confederation
'' of characT:ers, from Nevv-Hampfliire to Geor-
" gia, arrayed in opnofition, either to the con(H-
" tution of the United States, to its adminidration,

,or to particular men in office. The oppofition

of the principal men i?i this confederacy can be
" traced to fome knov/n caufes, originally of a
*' peribnal nature. Difappointment in application
'* for fome office, or tlie failure of fome favourite
" fcheme in their political fyflem, has converted
" many of the friends of the late revolution into
*' determined oppofers of the general fyflem of the
" prefent admitiillration.''

This charge is daily repeated in an infinity of dif^

ferent firaoes. No facffs are fpecified by Curtius,

except an indiftindl reference to Genet. " The con-
" (kwOi of this ambaffador is entirely unexampled
" in tbehiflory of civilized nations-.'* He was re-

ceived with tumultuous hofpitality, and childifli ex-

ultation. But when it was dii'covered that he wanted
to plunge the nation into a war with Britain, this

envoy inflantly funk into negleft. Curtius fays,

" that his views were counteraft&d by the Prefident,
" fecondcd hythe northern Jlates.*' One would

* Carfy'j edition of Guthrie's Gccgrapliy, vol. iL p. 294,
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imagine that the militia of New-England had been
ordered to march, that the legiflatures had taken

feme important flep, or at leall; that their members
in Congreis had introduced feme motion to the

houfe, which led the way for recalling the French
minifter. Not one of thefe circumiiances ever

happened. The impertinence and indifcretion of
Genet were, in a few months, vifible fo all men of
fenfe. His importance fhrunk immediately to no-

thing. As toJeconding^ it was manifcfted in no way
by New-England, unlefs fcurrilous newfpaper para-

graphs deferve that name. Even this commoditywas
as plentifully beftowed at New-York and Philadel-

phia, as at Boilon. The reign of Genet was very
fhort. He arrived in this city on the 17th of May,
1793, and his recall was folicited by the American
Secretary of State in a letter dated the 16th of Au-
guft following. This letter, though different in-

deed from the ftile of Timothy Pickering^s epiftle

to Pinckney,was as fliarp as decorum w'ould permit.

The one haggles like a rufty knife. The other

cuts like a razor. The next nevv's from France
was, that, ifGenet had returned home, Fvobefpierre

would have made him look out at the little national

luindow. Even the letter defiring his recall was
not fo much as wrote by a native of New-England,
though Henry Knox, as Secretary at War, was then

a member of the American cabinet. Neither did

Alexander Hamilton, though alfo in office, write

any part of it ; for the difpatch has none of his

entangled periods. It v/as drawn by Tiiomas Jef-

ferfon of Virp-inia. The ftory of the Prefident

heiug/cconded by the northern flates is, therefore,

an entire falfehood.

The hiftory of Genet has been thus examined,

becaufe it is the only fa<5l to which Curtius refers,

Wc now go back to his quotation, and fhall begia
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with what he calls n confederation of charaClers ar-

rayed againft the cojifiitution^ Crr.

• The molL eminent perfonage of the party accu-

fedis Thomas Jefferlbn, the lingleman who alliftcd

the Prefident in driving Genet out of office. But
if the democrats, as, for the fake of diftin(R:ion, we
mull call them, were fo violently attached to Ge-
net, they muit have held his antagonift Jefferfon in

the utmoll abhorence. Yet this is fo far from be-

ing the cafe, that, at the diftance of four years, their

refped: and frieirdrtiip are unabated. Thus, as to

Genet, the charge againft the great body of the

democrats involves a grofs contradiftion. Whe-
ther a few individuals do fHll adm.ire what he
did, cannot be worth enquiring. If he was often

in the wrong, he was fometimes in the right.

The wretched attack made upon him by John Jay
and Rufus King was only fit for two old women in a

chimney corner. It difgraced the national charac-

ter of America, by fliewing what weak men had
been elefted as a chief jufHce and afenator.

Curtius f])eaks of the principal men in this confede-

racy^ and their difappoiJit'oient in applicationforfome
office. Neither can this apply to Jefferfon. He
had been ambaffador to France. He was then Se-

cretary of State. Little more was to be had. Some-
time after he refigned his office. The refignation

was voluntary. This appears from the choice of a

fuccelTorto him. Randolph was of the fame party

and principles; which proves that the Prefident

only chofe him becaufe Jefferfon would no longer

keep the office.

As to the failure ofjbme favouriteJcheme in their

political Jyflem^ of this alfo Mr. Jefferfon ftands

clear. His retirement was heard of with general

regret. Nay, fo much does he poffefs the confi-

dence of every flate in the union, that Mr. Adams
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was perhaps the only man on the continent who
could have had a tolerable chance againft him for

the prefidency. It is fingular that the principal per-

fon of a confederacy againft government fliould

poffefs the efteem even of its fi'iends.

We muft enquire among the reprefentatives in

Congrefs for the fecond leader of the confederation

of chara<fters. This is James Madifon, efq. of Vir-
ginia. Mr. Vans Murray faid, fome years ago, in

Congi'efs, that he might be called the father of the
prefent conftitution. It would be flrange ifhe was al-

ready impatient to ftrangle his own offspring. Of the

private charafter of the man it isneedlefs toft^eak,

for the flock-holding newfpapers confine them-
felves to an incoraprehenfible jargon about confpi-

racies. He certainly had no hand in promoting the
popularity of citizen Xjenet. He was in Virginia
during the period of the citizen's importance. It

is doubtful ifthey were ever in the fame room toge-

ther. The clafiical elegance, and logical acute-

refs of Madifon bear the fame refemblance to the

fcampering fuftian of Genet which Madeira has to

ditch-water. It is impoffible that two perfons fo

contrafted in every thing intellectual could'have
agreed, for a fmgle day, in any confederation. Be-
iides, Ml'. Madifon is iri clofe friendfliip with Mr»
Jefferfbn, who *put an end to the citizen. Dijap-

pointme?it in application for jbme office cannot
be imputed to this gentleman, unlefs the office can
be named which he was difappointed of obtain-

ing. Very few places in the gift of the Prefident

would have been a temptation. Mr. Jefferfon did

not, as Secretary of State, fave money. By abfence

from his eftate, he very likely loft as much as he
received for refiding in Philadelphia. If Mr. Madi-
fon had undertaken an ofhce in this city worth two
thoufand dollars a year, it would have been of ns^

H
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pecuniary advantage to him, while his plantation
was lying half wafted for want of his prefence.
But none of the federal hacks has ever pretended
that Mr. Madifon met with a repulfe in felicita-

tion. They fay that hehas been in the pay ofFrance.
Yet he jiid now defpitefully gives up his feat in Con-
grefs, thus robbing the accufition of the laft rag
which covered its nakednefs. He never had a cent
from the government of this country, excepting
his fix dollars per day. As to favourite /c/ianesy

Mr. Madifon, at leafl: for the laft four years, has
ieen as often in a majority as out of it.

Thus we have got over the firft and fecond heads
of the confederation. The third in order is Wil-
liam B. Giles, another Virginian. Almoft all

Avhich has been faid of Mr. Maflifon fuits him.
He never applied for any office. Perhaps the execu-

tive has not one to beftow, that, in a pecuniary

light, would defcrve his acceptance. He has an

independent fortune. He is a lawyer of eminence.

He could make a handfome income by his pro-

feffion, if he chofe to ftay at home, and mind that

only. He could live on his own farm in Virginia for

a tenth part of the money which he muftfpend in

attending Congrefs. To fuch a man fix dollars

3. day, or any place that the executive could give

him, is not an object ; and nothing but fticer igno-

rance can excufe a party writer lor holding fuch.

language about him.

If we look over the other members who have
often voted in oppoOtion to executive oracles,

the fame obfervations as to perfonal indepen-

dence apply to perhaps every one of them. For
jnftance, Gabriel Chriftie is a mcrcliant in Havre
de Grace, a village at the mouth of the Sufquehan-

iiah. If he wants to recommence planter, he has

3(. large farm of his own a few miles up the river.
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in one of the mofl healthy and defirable fJDots in

Maryland. Such a man could gain nothing by
confiilion, nor could the executive offer him
almofl any poft pofTefling a lucrative tempta-

tion. An office in Philadelphia, or any where out

of his ovyn country, M^ith a falary of fifteen hun-
dred dollars a year would be as a feather. The
cafe is fimilar with MeiTrs. Baldwin, Blount,

Heath, Page, Parker, New, Nicholas, Macon,
M'Doweil, Carnes, Venable, Prefton, and others.

They have either independent property, or lucra-

tive profeffions, or both. They could gain nothing

by difturbing government. They never made the.

rmallefh attempt of the kind; nor has any of the

fcribblers, who abufed them in wholefaie, ever
pretended to fpecify a fingle faft, and much lels.

to bring evidence of a fingle fad:, that looked like~

a confederacy againft government. Such malici-

ous nonfenfe may do very well for a Connefticut

tavern, a Kennebeck Journal, or a town meeting of
Stockbridge, when our patriotic citizens are toaf^

ting yohn Jay and the papers I It may fuit Samuel
Dexter in a circle at the dancing fchool, or Daniel

Buck in an addrefs to fome mob, who are ring-

ing the town bells for joy at his return to Vermont*
After the words Jeconded by the northern Jlates^

Curtius proceeds thus. " But the party which orf-

" ginally rallied under that man, (Genet) ftill ex-
" ifls, and forms a league co-extenfive with the
" United States, connefted in all its parts, and aft-

" ing by a fingle impulfe." Dr. Swift, fpeaking of
Gulliver's Travels, fays, that they contained a

lie at every Jecond Ivord. If a fingle word could

"convey an untruth, Curtius would be an unrival-

led m after in that fort of brevity. The party, fuch

as it is, exilled in all its vigour, for feveral years

before Genet lauded 011 thi.s continent, a fadl known
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to every perfon who has crofTed even the thrcfnold

of American hiflory. As for the /ingle imptilfe, if

the co??federates were always to behave to each other

with common civility, there might be fome pofli-

bifity of the charge being true. But they are con-

ftantly differing among themfelves on ferious topics.

For example, Colonel Parker, on the loth of Fe-

bruary, 1797, made an able and earneft fpeech in

defence of the three frigates. He was fupported,

ma7iibus pedibiifque^ by John Svvanwick,who, if cart-

loads of flander can beftow dilliniHiion, fliines like

a ftar of the firft magnitude in the democratical zo-

diac. They were oppofed by three of their con-

federates, MefTrs. Chriftie, Nicholas, .and Giles.

The poor frigates were kicked about, as if they

had been fo many wafhing tubs. Nicholas wiflied

them to rot on the flocks, as an inftruftive monu-
ment of national folly. Chriftie did not care if

they were reduced to afiies. Giles declared that

he always had oppofed, and always fhould oppofc

them, in every ftage, and every fliape. This is

only one inftance out of fifty or an hundred, that

occur in every leffion, where the gentlemen fligma-

tized as afting by a fmgle impulfe, do fliew very
plainly that they value not one farthing the opinions

ofeach other ; but fpeak immediately from their own
caprice or conviction. We go back to Curtius.
" Thus, in the infancy ofour empire, the bane of

" all republics, is already diifufed over our coun-
" try, and poijons thewholc body politic /" [It is natu-

ral that weak or ignorant people fhould find their

heads half cracked, while they hear of fuch terri-

ble phantoms.3 "Faftionis a difeafe, which haspro-
" ved fatal ro all popular governments ; butinAme-
"^ rica it has afiumed an afpect more formidable than
*' many other country.^' [He aflignsfome fooliflirea-

fon&p and then adds:] '* But in America, fadio»
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'*^ has afTumed confiftency and fyftem. It is a con-
''^ Jpiracy perpetually exiflings an oppoHtion organ!-
" zed and difciplined, for the purpofes of defeat-

" ing the regular exercife of the conftitutionai pow-
" ers of our government, whenever a meafure does
*' not pleafe thejecret leaders of the confederacy/*

Gurtius ought to name thofe fecret leaders, and
to give fome traits of the progrefs ofthis confpiracy.

In his labyrinthian ftile, it is impofhble ever to

take a faft hold. He is one of the moft decent visi-

ters of the federal party ; and this is the univerfal

way in which they make an aflault on private cha-

racHrers. In thelaft four years of chiming, they have
hardly advanced four intelligible alTertions. Their
charges glide from the grafp of flraight inquiry,

like the fliade of Anchifes from the embrace of his

fon. The Tom Thumb tale about Fauchet bri-

bing Randolph, has been fafely conduced to its

grave in the American Annual Regifter. As for

the weftern infurreftion, Findley, in his hiftory of
it, has fliewed that Gallatin was fo far from being

an infurgent, that he had a principal fliare in pre-

venting mifchief. It is deplorable that a party fo

pregnant with charges fliould be fo unfortunate

in their few attempts at fpecification. " Already,''

fays Curtius, " are the heads of our govern-
" ment denounced as traitors ; already is our coun-
*'' try threatened with civil war.—If the oppofers
*' of the treaty can poflibly embroil our country in
'' civil war, it will be effefted."

There is a confiderable famenefs in the dialed

ofthe Hamiltonians. Their conftant cry is the dan-

ger of a civil war ; and the ufual menace a disjunc-

tion of the eaftern from the fouthern ftates. Thi5
railing comes exclufively from the eaftern and fome
parts of the middle ftates. To the foutli of Penn-
fylvania no newfpaper embattles itfelf againft the
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Yankees. Of the three daily prints in Baltimore,

not one is attached clofely to either party. A ma-
jority of the inhabitants voted for Jay's bantling.

In the whole country, down to Georgia, you meet
with no gazette lying and raving in the fhile of Cur-

tiiis and the Columbian Centinel. The Virginians

encourage no newfprinter to balance accounts in

black ball with Webfler ; or to proclaim the peo-

ple of New-England bankrupts, fvvindlers, confpi-

rators, and traitors. They are not, with the mono-
tony of a magpie, eternally croaking about the

danger of rebellion. Their fouls do not fit fo

much upon thorns as thofe of their eaftern fellow

citizens. There appears to be lefs vinegar in their

compofition. At leafr, by judging from the ftate

of the prefs, in thefe oppofite quarters ofthe union,

a byftander would make that inference. Envy
may have fome (hare in this barking. The popu-
lation of MafTachufetts and Connecticut is flationary,

and their territory is but fmall. From New-York,
inclullve, all the flates to the fouthward, excepting

three*, have an immenfe extent of new land, which
holds out the certain profjDeft of augmented wealth,
population, and importance.

The relative proportion of exports from the mid-

dle and fouthern ftates has augmented greatly, and
mud continue to do fo. Bofton, formerly as popu-

lous as Philadelphia, hath ftill but about twenty
thoufand inhabitants, while thofe of its late rival

have augmented to fixty thoufand. New-York,
which formerly was much its inferior, hath fifty

thoufand. But Baltimore is the moft provoking in-

flance ofrecent afcendency. This town arofe, but

as yeflerday, from a marfii ; and rivals or eclipfes

the wealth and population of the metropolis ofNew-

'" Ncw-Jerfey, Delaware, and Maryland,
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England. Virginia is twelve times larger than
Malchufetts ; and has already doable her popula-

tion. So great a difference of numbers did not ex-

ift in the cenius, of 1775, and it is hourly augmen-
ting.

" Like ancient ladies when refus'd a kifs,"

Thefe two New-England ftates are not perhap?
pleafed to forcfee the decline of their confequence.
Whatever may be the caufe, the rancour ofmany
of their citizens againil: the fouthern ftates appears
to be of the bitterefl kind. Judging from the Co-
lumbian Centinel, a foreigner might be led to believe

that the latter have fubfcribed a folemn league of
I'evolution ; that troops have been raifed, and ma-
gazines formed ; that half our citizens are prepa-
ring to butcher the reft ; that Madifon is a fecond
Cataline, and Giles a Ca^far Borgia. A conlidera-

ble minority ih New-England agree with the poli-

tics of Virginia. In May, 1794, ^^^^ inhabitants

of Bofton held a very numerous town-meeting, at

which, by a great majority, tliey agreed to recom-
mend to Congrefs to prolong the embargo. An
additional fixty days of famine would have put an
effecTiual end to Britifli piracies in the V/eft Indies ;

and would likewife have been of more fervice to

France than an aid of ten thoufand land forces, and
ten (hips ofthe line. A copy oftheBoilon rcfolutions,

figned by the town clerk, was tranfmitted not on-

ly to their reprefentative, Dr. Ames, but a fecond
alfo^ fuperfcribed to Mr.. Madifon, Colonel Pari^er,

and Mr. Giles. This told pretty plainly that they
trufted the three latter gentlemen farther, in that

inftance, than their own reprefentative. Perhaps,

however, this town-meeting confided likewife of
confpirators . Avesunuis generisfacile congregantur

»

The fooliih word y/TC(?iJ'/.'n3 rung in endlefs changes^
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while Curtius gravely declares that " private
*' afTociations are formed and extending their infln-
*' ence over our country/' All this is the vileft

tralh imaj'inable.

Thecalumny of the federal patriots is noli confined

to the fouthern jflates. The whif]<y riots in the weJP-

tern counties of Pennfylvania have fupplied them
with a happy fund for declamation. Of their la-

bours in this line, accept the following fpecimen.

In a Philadelphia newfpaper of the 8th of March,
1796, there is inferted an extracft of a letter, dated

Pittfburgh, the sytli of February preceding, which
contains unexpefted intelligence. The extraiTt

extends to one third of a column, and reprefents

the weflern counties, as having rclapfed into a

ilate of anarchy. " It is generally believed," fays

the writer, "that near half the men in this country
*' have croITed the river to take pofTeflion of what-
** ever land they could get. 'Tliis'townis almofi
'^ empty I Some large parties are gone with an in-
*' tent to clear all before them, where the land is

*' good. Reports from the woods fay, that a flrong
" party coming to a houfe, they turn out the weak-
*' er, and a fcronger coming on turn them out, fo
" that fomehoufes change their owners two or three
*' times a day.'' This makes about a fourth part of
the extrad, which is all exaftly in the fame ftyle,

though fome pafFages foar quite above comprehen-
iion.

No farther intelligence about this tumult reach-

ed us, till the 28th of March brought forth a fe-

cond extract of an epifUc from Pittfburgh, dated

the 1 2th of March. It corroborates the former
news, affirming that '' the poor people are paj-

*'^Jing the Alleghany in legions with tJieirfamilies to.

'• refide, and eftablifh at^lual fettlements," &c.
Both letters, but the fecond in particular, have a
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multiplicity of ranting bombaftical phrafes, which
would be apt to make their veracity fulpecl:ed.

Both of them Ipeak much about a Mr. , who
is doing fome inexplicable wonders. Both contain a

profufionof iiich egregious nonfenfe, and malicious

falfchood, that they are in themlelves, an hundred
and fifty degrees beneath animadverfion.

No further notice was taken in any newfpaper
about this infuiTeftion. Hence it is natural to in-

fer that both pieces came from the fame pen, and
that both were written with one rafcally view, that

of fpreading a falfe alarm among the people in the

Atlantic regions of the union. If fuch revolution-

ary wonders were going forward, beyond the moun-
tains, it was ftrange that nobody fnould hear about
them but one correfpondent. It is the bufmefs of
every good citizen, to pluck up by the roots fuch
incendiary flander. There feems a double barba-

rity in ripping open the fear of a wound that is but

jufl {klnncd over.

The bad effeft of fuch reports was very well

defcribed in Congrefs by Mr. Baldwin. On the i ft

of December, 1794, ^^^^^ gentlemen obferved that

in a country fo extenfive as America, and where
the people are fo widely fcattered, it was a work
of immenfe difiiculty to have a regular and accu^

rate account of the meafures of government com-
municated through every part of the union. It can

fcarcely be conceived, faid he, by thofe who have
no call to vifit tlie interior and more retired parts

of the country, how much the peace of fociety

is difturbed by the malicious propagation of poli-

tical falfehood. The moft wicked lies are kept in

circulation, for months together, and before they

can be effedually contradicted, the people have be-

come almoil frantic. For example, Mr. Baldv/in

mentioned, (and editors of newfpapers in cverj
I
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part of the union, ought to quote this part of his

obfervations, as a caveat in future,) that it had been

aflertecl that a poll tax of forty fliiUings per head,

has been laid on all the inhabitants, that the excife

has been extended to wheat ^ to looms ^ and to in-

ftruments of hufbandry, and that the late draughts

of the eighty thoufand militia, are fold to France
to carry on the war ! It is probable, that riots and
infarrecT:ions are fomented by thefe rumours
more than by all other caufes. If a conftant and

regular publication of all that is done could

reach every part of the United States, it would be

an efteftual, and, perhaps the only cure for thcfe

mifchiefs. The people of this extenlive country

have, for thefe ten years, enjoyed all the effcntial

benefits of fociety, on very eafy terms. A man
with five or fix hundred acres of land is fcarcely

called upon for a dollar of taxes in a year. Per-

haps no people on earth ever enjoyed fo fully the

advantages of fociety with fo few burdens. Is it not

a diflrelRng confideration, that when we have fo

few real evils, we fliould create toourfelves ima-
ginary ones, that give us fo much ufelefs uneafinefs ?

Some wrong meafures have taken place, and here-
after will ta'-e place, and nobody can expcd that

any kind of conduft will give ?/!«/<:;^r/rt/fatisfa6lion*.

But a very fmall difference is perceivable in

the fcale of morality from one end to another
of America. Of this remark the Yazoo buflnefs

afforded a notable inftance. By an aft pafl in

January, 1 795, a junto in the aifembly of Geor-

_

* In the courfe of the difcuflion of this day, Mr. Hillhoiife ha-
ving fpoke forfome time, Mr. Dayton rofe next. He began by
remarking:, that it coul i not be expeded that he was to make any
obfervations on what h^d been faid by the member juft fitten down,
m he did fjot hear ten ^wordi^ ivhich the gentleman faid. This was ow-
ing to noife made by members in the houfe.
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gia fold to four companies of land-jobbers fome
vacant lands of that flatc. On the 2d of March,

1795, -'^^''- Harper faid in Congrefs that the fale

covered thirty millions of acres of the fined land

in the world, and moft admirably fituated for

commerce and emigration. It might, every foot

of. it, be made worth half a dollar per acre. Its

fettlement would tend to open the MiffifTippi navi-

gation. Thefe thirty millions of acres had been fold,

he faid, for five hmidred thoiijmid dollars I A more
villainous tranfa^iion cannot be conceived. Yet,

flrange to tell! many perfons in the religious town
of Bofton were deeply concerned in buying from
theie purchafers. The newfpapers faid that the

fpeculators of that place had agreed to give fome
millions of dollars for a pgirt of this booty. The
reader knows that the bargain hath fince been fet

afide, but that does not leiTen the, infamy of thofe

connefted with it. The following extract from
the prefentment of the grandjury of Chatham coun-

ty in Georgia, at the OiTiober term of 1796, gives

an entertaining pidure of the parties concerned.
" We further and abominably prefent thofe abo-

" minable and iniquitous grants of pine barren
" land, which have been palmed upon foreigners
" and northern citizens, the plats of which have

been decorated generally with timber not found

on them ; and moft of the pretended trads fold

are not in exiftence, to the injury of the cha-
" racier ofthe ftate, and the honeft citizens thereof;
" nine-tenths of whom behold the fpeculation with
*' the utmofl abhorrence, confidering the meafure
" calculated to injure their reputation and to cheat
" the unwary, to add to thepelf of a few men, who
** are void of principle and honour, and who would
" facrifice their country and its rights to increafe
" tJbeir own property. We, are forry to fay, that

cc

(
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" among thofe charafters, are thofe hi^^h in office

** in the United States ; and two judges thereof, to

'* wit, James Wilfon of the Supreme Court of tlie

'* United States, and Nathaniel Pendleton, of the
" Dilb'ift Court of this flate, together -w'ith James
" Gunn, Senator from- this ilate to Congrefs, have

been foremofl: in infiucncingthe legiflature which
paffed the pretended Yazoo law, bartering fhe

'' rights of this ftate, and the moil fertile tra<il in

*' the United States, for a mere fong ; and which,
" if it were to be^ deemed legal, thofe concerned
** have fold for ten times as much, which the flate,

" by proper management, might have put into her
" treafury.

*' We congratulate our fellow citizens, how-'
'" ever, on the virtue of the laft legiflature, which
" declared the laid pretended fale, conflitutionally
" null and void, as fraudulent and corrupt, and we
*' hope Gur fellow citizens at large, will now ex-
*' hibit their virtue, by fending fuch men only to
" the next legiflature, as are known to be free from
" ipeculation, and will vefyeCt our rights, by con-

tinuing and confirming the annulling law. It is

only by a firmnefs of condud: in the citizens at
*' large, on this important occafion, that bur rights
" can be relpetfted in Congrefs, and at home; that
'' this fpecies of gambling can be difcountenanced,

V-^ and fpeculating f^arpers be defeated, Which is as
"^ much to be defircd, on account of morality and
" our rifmg generation, as the future repofe of fo-

ciety, and the reputation of our growing com-
munity.
We further prefent on this head the attempt

by Alexander Moultrie and others to drag this
*' flate into the federal court, to anfwer a fuit in
** equity, under a former pretended Yazoo fale.

" We abhor both fpeculations alike, and werccom-

cc
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* mend to the officers of the ftate, who may have
' been ferved with copies of the bill filed in the
' faid fiiit, to make no anfwer thereto until the
' next meeting of the legillature, who we hope
' will remonftratc to Congrefs on this fiibje^. We
' cannot fuppofe the ftate liable to be lued, and in

' this cafe we hope flie will preferve her dignity,
' by refufmg an anfwer, particularly in a court
' where the judges have been guidiilg the laft fpe-
' CLilations, and where fliecan confequently expecT;

' no juflicc. We hope that the amendment to the
' conflitution, founanimoully entered into by Con-
' grefs, againd the fuability of a liate, will not be
' leaped over to anfwer the vile purpoies of the
' mofi; infamous fpeculation."

The above prefentment gives no fublime notion

ofAmerican juriiprudence,even at its fountain head.

What follows willfliew the pollution of fome of its

inferior ftreams. In a work like this, the wrongs
of the poor ought not to be overlooked ; and the

ftory is inferted at this place left, in the fubfequent

prefs of matter, it might chance to be forgotten.

The particulars are taken from a letter addref-

fed to the printer of the Georgia and Augufta Chro-
nicle, dated Hancock county, 30th of April, 1796,
arfd figned Henry Boyle. They ferve to fliew what
outrages may be perpetrated, in this country,

under the fanction of public juftice.

Sometime in laft fall, xAbner Pierce was commit-
ted to jail, and as it feems in Hancock county, on
fufpicion of ftealing a marc, the property of W~ard
Darnel. He remained in irons till the fitting of
the fuperior court, but could not haroe his trial. The
only evidence againfl him was the oath of Darnel,

while two other perfbns fwore that they vv^ere

witnefTes to his having received the m.are from
Darnel, in virtue of a mutual agreement. After
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being confined for a confiderable time, public juf^

tice had not leifure to do its cluty^ by giving him a

trial.

This poor man was on the point of lying in jail

tilltlie next fupciior court; " confequcntly," fays

th.c letter," as the imprifonment would haveamoun-
"•' ted to nearly twelve months, lying fummer
*•' and winter in the dungeon, chained in irons,

" without one bit of iire to thaw the froft off his
*' frozen limbs, and only one oath againfHiim, two
*' in his favour, humanity fhrinks at the. idea*.**

What makes the affair fHU worfe, the priibner had
a wife and two fmall children. They had neither

cow nor horfe, nor any viiible means of fubiillence,

* What life could there be for keeping the man in irons ? A good
ftone wall would have anfwered well enough. But perhaps the pri-

fon was made of boards. About forty years ago, a wooden jail in

Virginia, with a prifoncr for debt confined in it, took fire. The
alarm fprcad. The jailor, in haftily turning the key, fpoiled the

J jck. The prlfoner, feein:;^ all efforts for his releafe to be in vain,

rtript off nis clothes, thrujl thera through the bars of the door,

which was of iron, and bade the keeper carry them, as being all

which he had, to his family. He then retired tea corner of the

prifon, lay down, and perifhed in the flames,

If a man was to be kept a twelve-month in irons, and then to

be hanged, for ftealingt/zf horfe, what fliall v^e make of the old Con-
grefs, and their agents, who forcibly pilfered fo many that are yet

unpaid for ? Nay, vvhat is to be faid of the third and fourth Congrefs,

who have rejefted many fcores or hundreds of fuch claims, after ad'

mining them to he jujl ? At the fame time, we are giving John Adams,
rouR.TEEN THOUSAND DDL I. ARs to biiy furniturc for his houfe.

The latter motion went through the Rcprefentatives by fixty-three

votes againft twenty.feven. It was impoflible to withrtand the pa-.

thos of Mr. Samuf.l Sitgreaves, when defcribing the crazy bed-

ileads, the broken chairs, the ragged linen, the moth-eaten curtains,

the rufty faucepans, and the fradured waterpots, that General Wafh-
ingtoii was to leave behind him in Market-ftreet. But, had it been

a foldier with a wooden leg, who, refiding at the dillance of three

hundred leagues, had only juft heard of the ftatute of limitations;

or had it been a widow, like Ami Darden, whofe only horfe had
been dragged from her plough, while her children were ftarving,

Mr, Sitgreaves might as well have addreil'ed the north-well wind.
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except his labour. Four perfons entered them-

felves as fecurities to the amount of twelve hun-

dred dollars, that this Abner Pierce fliould attend

at the next fuperlor court. Mr. Boyle, who fub-

fcribes this letter, was one of the jufdces of peace

who granted his liberation. For fuch an office of
benevolence and of equity, he has been abufed

in a newlpaper, and publiflied, in his own defence,

the letter above abridged.

The following is another anecdote of oppreflion,

and of lb fmgular a kind, that it ought to be recor-

ded for the honour of the eighteenth century. A
negro man from the coall of Guinea had been fold

to a farmer on the fouthern line of North-Caroli-

na. In the fall of 1795, ^^^ applied to a black boy
and girl, the property of an adjacent planter, to

give him fome victuals. In return he afllired them
that he would perform a charm to foften the feve-

rity of their mafler. He gave them a callibafh

full of the feathers and claws of birds, mixed with
negro men's nails. This was buried under the

threfhold of the planter's door. He v/as, at that

time fick, or fell ill foon after; and having ordered
the boy to be puniilied for fome oitence, the latter

faidthat, if he was pardoned, hewculdtell whathad
made his mailer ill. The concealment was im-

mediately difcover'ed, along with fome of the fame
materials which had been ftuck about the fick man's
bed. The necromancer was confequently taken

up. This Wcis on a Saturday. He was tried on
the next Monday, by a jury of three free-holders,

convifted of witchcraft, and hanged on the Tuel^
day. The boy and girl were whipt and branded
in the forehead with a red hot iron. One of thefe

children was eleven, and the other thirteen years

of age. The ftory has made noife, and an iiidii-

tind account of it, with fome remarks, appeared
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in the newfpapers, a confiderablc time after the

perpetration of the murder. The narrative is

Lerc given on the authority of a gentleman of
veracity in Peilnfylvania, who was on thef])Ot foon

after. A neiglibouring magiftratc obferved to him
that he had no doubt as to the guilt of the prifoner.

He was forry for being from home at the time of

the execntion, as he fhould have made his own
negroes attend it. He added, by way of confo-

iation, that the owner of the Have would not be

sny great lofer by the affair, becaufe the ftate was
to grant him feventy pounds of damages*.
We (hall clofc this chapter with a icw mifcel-

Janeous remarks. In the profound debates of De-
cember, 1796, about luhetJicr Americans were
thefree/7 and mofl enlightened people in the worlds i

Dr. Amesfaid that, by all which he could learn, tlic

people in Europe who could rend were but as nume-
rous as thofe in America who could not read. In

plainer words, he meant to flatc that the people in

the new world had twenty times more commonly
a decent education than thofe in the old one. Mr.
Giles agreed with him in thinking that x\mericans

were wifer than the reft of mankind, but he did

not believe it modelt or becoming to divulge the

lecret; for a fecret it hitherto has been, and, fince

the reiblutlon was negatived, it is likely to remain
lb. The very morning after the doctor made the

itlpove remark, Mr. Bache printed a decifive Ipeci-

iTien of the fuperiority of the American intellect:.

A woman in New-Hampfliire wasaccufed, and per-

lecuted for being a witch. A man who had beaten

hf"r,"was, juft before this debate, brought to trial.

1'he wicked bench laughed at the charge of witcb-

* In Jamaica, fcvcral black [>er)plc have been executed fur witch-
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Ctaft. In revenge, a mob of the wifefl: men on
tarth were on tlie^oint of pulling down the court

honfe.

ConnecT;icut is ufually held up as the mirror of
true ( republicanifm, the centrical point, the very
focus of federal virtue. Take the following in-

ftance. In fpring, 1796, during the debates on the
Britifh treaty, a newfpaper of that ftate, which has
been already cited-, had the following mofl ex-
traordinary paragraph.
" IVe are informed^ by a. gentlanan from the iip-

*''"'per part ofthe county of HampjJiire^ that aregi-
*' mental review was held^ ifwe are not mijiakcn^

at Conway, As the people were informed that

fome cornmmiications of a political 'nature^ were to

be made to theni^ upon the parade^ a very general
attenda?2cewas ohferved^ of all ages^frojn fixteen
years to ftxty . The communications Were read to

them while under arms, and they zuere then caU
led upon to exprefs theirfentiments^ which was
done without anv hefitaiion. The unanimous voice

of the people prejent was ^ that^ before they would
fubmit to a proftration of the conftitution, by the

prefent majority in the Houfe of Reprejentatives,

they would MARCH TO PHILADELPHIA ; up^

hold the confiitution and the Prefident ; and caufe

the treaty with Great Britain to he carried into cf
"fed:*

It would have been curious to fee this army feC

out from Hartford with Trumbull, as a fecond
Alcasus at their head, chanting the paean of battle.

Before they had got within an hundred miles of
this city, Pennfylvania might perhaps have furnifh-

ed them with materials for a Connefticut .^neid ;

and truly the caufe to be celebrated, and the bar/i

* American Annual Rcgifler, chap. ix«
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who was to fing, were two objecls fo worthy of each

other, that the world has not leen a more fuitable

conJLincftion.

All the intemperate expreffions of democratic fo-

cieties, ^nd ^cjua viU reformers ^ do not come within

fight of the effrontery and infolence of this (ingle

paragraph. A body of men affemhle in arms at a

review. They declare that they will march to

Philadelphia, overbear the majority of the Hculb
of R-cpreientatives, and uphold the conftitution, and

the Prelident. By the way, it was time that a public

fervant of fuch dangerous popularity fhould be re-

moved from his oifice. The refignation of Gene-
ral Wafliington merits the inexpreflible gratitude

of his country. But what better v/as the Conway re-

view than the meeting at Braddock's field ? Indeed

it was much worfe ; for the whifl<:y boys did not,

like this federal gang, make an ex])licit avowal of

rebellion.

If the defcription drawn by Morfe of Ncw-Eng-
landers be faithful, nothing but fuch behaviour

is to be looked for. " They are indeed," fays he,
" often jealous to excefs ; a circumilance which is

*^ a fruitful fource of imaginary grievances, and of
*' innumerablejufpicions^and MiJ2ifl complaints a^ainjl
" government.—A veryconfiderable part ofthepeo-
*' pie have either too little or too much learning to
*' make peaceable JiibjeCis, They know enough,
" however, to make them think that they know a
" great deal, when in fadl they know but little.—
*' Hence originates that reftlels, litigious complain-
*' ing f]5irit, which forms a dark ihade in the cha-
** racier of New-England men*.*' This is the ac-

count given by one of their own parfons.

Morfe hath obligingly announced his own princi-

*• The American Geography, London edition of 1792, p. 1^6.
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pies. " The clergy (of Connc^icnt) who are nu-
merous, and as a body veiy refpe»5i:able, have hi-

' " therto preferved a kind of arifiocratical balance
'' ia the very democratical government ofthis (late -

'* whicii has happily operated as a check upon the

*' overbearing fpirit o^ republicanijnr^' .^^ What a
precious deliverance that' muO: be 1 It is not fur-

prifing that this ftate vomited up, during the revo-

lution, fuch a multitude of the moft inveterate cut-

throat tories.

"In New-England," fa3/s Morfe, " learning is

*' more generally diffnfcd among all ranks of pco~

"pie than in any other part of the globe\." His

univerfal geograoliy flievvs how little Morfe him-
felf knows about many parts of the globe. He
farther adds that "another very valuable fource of
" information to the people is the newspapers, of"

" which not lefs than thirty thoufand are printed
" cv<iry week in New-Englandt.'' Philadelphia

has now, befides other prints, eight daily newfpa-
pers. They work off about forty thoufand flieets

of paper in a weekjj ; fo that the people of this ci-

ty muft be ftill wifer if poffible, than the Nev/-Eng-
landers ; who have only one daily newfpaper in

the whole country.

But newfpapers, and efpecially fome of thofe in

New-England, do not always tend to illuminate ^

they often miflead. Thus, about the memorable
month of April, 1796, a number of the Columbian
Centinel had an article that begins thus.

« MR. RUSSEL,
" I fend you another extraft from Philadelphia,,

*' too important to be kept private. You may there-
*^' fore infert it,"' 6cc.

* The Afflerican Geography, London edition of 1792J p. 2^19,-

t Ibid. p. 14.5. + Ibid.

Jl
In the firft fefficn of the fourth Congrefs, the Hoafe of Reprj-

fentatives coll tlie public foi newf^apers,. tvJtht hmdrcd ikllarsi
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This important packet is by far too Iting, as well

as too Iiupid, for republication entire, but a few de-

tached parts may ferve as a fpecimen.

l^he writer fcts out by alluding to the dijgraced'

fltuation of Congrefs and our country. A majority

in the houfe are " liiled under Madilbn and Galla-
*' tin ; or rather Gallatin and Madifon, for the lat-

" ter has becomeJo changed as to be only a fecond
*' to the former, a devoted tool to him in overturn-
*' mg the govermnent. ;A majority of the houfe

'f are arrayed, underjuch leaders, to oppofe and
*' pull down the Preficknt, Their aim is to djjlroy
*" the executive^ to ulbrptothc houfe all the power
*' 'given by the conflitution to them exclufively.'*

The Houfe of Reprefentatives, or a m.ajority of
them, have never been lijted under Mr. Madifon
or any body elfe ; as little has Mr. Madifon been

lifted under Mr Gallatin, as a devoted tool to aid him
in overturning the government. No reafon is af-

Signed, and no proof is offered, that a majority in

Congrefs had any fuch defign ; and therefult fliew-

ed that a majority of the reprefentatives would fub-

niit to ratify the treaty. What then becomes of
their pretended enl'iflment f

As for pulling dowfz of the Prefident, the ex-

preflion is highly impertinent, and intended only

to inflame the feelings of the public. Did aBritifli

Houfe of Commons ever fcruple, or did they even
forbear, to difcufs the merits of a foreign treaty?

No 1 And yet it feems that to do fo in America is

to pull dozen the Prefident, and overturn the con-

flitution. If the condu£t of Congrefs in making
this enquiry was culpable, the conflitution is defac-
to overturned already. It is laid in ruins at the feet

of the executive. The writer goes on to tell us

that, fince 1781, Mr. Madifon has been <3 devoted

ioolto the French interejl and government ^ the ah"
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jed tool or the aCfive hireling of the tyrant of the

dajr. He is charged with unwearied e7idecruours to

plunge this country into the prefcnt w z.r in aid of

France .

There is more ribbaldry to the fame purpofe,

and all equally impudent and nonfenfical. What
mufl hcX.\\c Jlate of mind zwnong the readers of this

honeft Centinel^ if they digell fuch a morfel ? An
hundred legifiators never yet afTembled, without
often diftering in opinion from each other. The
people without doors are alfo much divided on al-

moin every great topic, and we may as well con-

ceit them to be bribed as their reprefentatives.

If the citizens of New-England are fo much wi-
fcr than tlieir neighbours, it nlD,ft certainly appear
in the choice of their reprefentatives in Congrefs.

The fuperiority is not always conipicuous. In the

debate on the fnuft'excife, in fpring 1794, ^o-ne mem-
bers from that part of the union, and ef^^cially

Mr. Sedgwick, afhrmed, that a land tax was injufl

and impracticable^ and that Americans would never

Jiibmit to it"^^ . It was impoiTible for any member to

give a more confummate proof of ignorance or fli>

pidity. The conftitution of Mafl'achuietts itfelf,

the very ftate that fentMr. Sedgwick to the houfc,

authorifes the ajOTembly " to impofe and levy pro-
" portional and reafonable afTeffments, rates, and
" taxes, upon all the inhabitants of, and perfons re-
" fident, and eflates lying within the faid common-
" wealtht.'' Such taxes are atHru ally paid, yet Mr.
Sedgwick has often declared that they never could be
raifed. This conveyed a grofs refle(n:ion upon the
country. In point of argument, the gentleman
might as well have whiflledyanky doodle to thele-

* The words were taken down at the time, 'by the author.

\ Part 2d. chap. i. fee. i. article 4.
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giflators of America. This remark has no reference

to MefTrs. Hcnclcribn, Harper, and a certain vene-

rable majority in the fccond feflion of the fourth

Con fief's.

While the people of MafTachufttts have been To

anxious about the prefervation of the fedeiul confti-

tution, they fliould reviic their own. Morfe fays,

" that the religion of MalFachufetts is eftablirtied,

'' by their excellent conflitution, on a mod liberal
*' and tolerant plan^" The prefent horrible op-

preflion of baptifls, and other le*^arieSj contra-

diiils this aflertion*.

When the Trojan fugitives, driven aHiore on
the coall of Africa, folicited aid from the queen of

Carthage, Dido, in her anfwer, tells them, that,

acquainted with misfortunes
^
/lie had learned to Jiic-

coiir the iniferabk. A higher authority than that of

Virgil, has alfo declared, that, by tJiejadncfs ofthe

countenance the heart is jnade better. A flioal of
metaphyficians, moral philofophers, and divines, in

voluilies of five hundred or a thoufand pages, have
likewife told us, that adverfity foftens and refines

the heart,

-By far the greater part of the world is full of
mifery ; government, a few of the republics ex-

cepted, is nothing but robbery reduced to afyftcm.

Life itfelfhas emphatically, and juilly, been termed
a vale of tears. Thefe truths are not only trite,

but they have been ftale, and even mouldy, for

twenty centuries.

Nov/, as adverfity is fb common every v/here,

and fo fupreme an antidote for thawing the ice of
felfidinefs, as poets have loaded avarice with ridicule

in this world, and as divines have menaced it witii

perdition in the next, our natural conciulicn, from

* See American Annual ReglHer, chap. ix,.
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thefe powerful and coalefcing caufes, muft be, that

this blefTecI planet is pregnant with fympathy, chari-

ty, liberality, and the entire bead-roll of benevo-

lent feniibiiities. Amen.
Thefe remarks have occurred on reading the ac-

count of a very melancholy affair which took place

in the latter end of February, I79<^5 ^^ Hingham,
in the Hate of MalTachufctts . The follov/ing par-

ticulars of it are abridged from a letter written by
one of tlie profciTors in th-e univerfity at Cambridge,

dated the 23d of February, and printed in a late

Bofton newfpaper.

About two months before the date of the letter,

a young foreigner called on this profeilbr^^&nd in-

troduced himfelf by faying, that he wanted to be-

come acquainted with fome icientific man. The
fubjecT; which he brought on was pneumatics and
mechanics. He converfed with the profefTor flu-

ently, in French, Dutch, and Latin. After a con-

ference, of which part is related, he took his leave,
'' and, by agreement, paid afecond vifitto theprofei-

for in three days. We lliall now quote verbatim

a part of the account of him, as given by the wri-

ter of the letter.

" From his good figure, polite and eafy manners,
" I concluded he was fome unfortunate emigrant
" from the continent of Europe, probably in the
" fervice of the monarchy, who^ dejlitute of money
*' andfriends ^ chofe to apply fome of the princi-
" pies he had learnt at college, to the purpofe of
" procuring fiibjiflsfice by a novel exhibition. Oft
^* this account^ I never aflied him his name or na-
" tion ?"

On what account ? He was deftitute of money
and friends, and he wanted to procure fubfiflencc

by the exhibition of a novel mechanical apparatus ;
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and, therefore^ this American philofopher did not
venture to nHv him his name or nation.

"
'T\va«; pitiful ! 'twas wond'rom pitiful

!"

That tlic profefTor in a college fliould be capable

of mean ungc,ntlcniany condnd^, we icnow by fre-

quent pcrfonal cx])C)-ience ; but, that any man
fhould vviPa to bring hinifelf forward to the public

in lb humiliating a point of view, is rather uncom-
mon. Is it a crime to be in want of money ? I^it

culpable to attempt earning fubijilence by exhibit-

ing an apparatus of mechanifm ? Both thefe literal

and manly doctrines are avowed by this Cambridge
profciTbr. Such treatment of a foreigner, a man of
learninfv^ and, above all, a fellow creature in dil-

trefs, is difgraceful not only to the individual who
a«!ied fb, but, from his alacrity in telling the ftory,

it refiecls a farcafm on the country to which he be-

longs. A reader in Europe will be tempted to

think very meanly of the,general caft of our ideas.

"Was the profeiTor afraid that this foreigner would
cclipfe him in the eyes of his pupils, by his inten-

ded (liew ? How eafy would it have been for the

profefTor to have found employment of fome de-

cent kind for a well educatedman, who underftood

four languages 1 It is truftcd that every reader will

heartily delpife fuch a frofi-bitten pedagogue.

The chilling reception that he encountered, was
undoubtedly the reafon why this ill-fated wander-
er fell into defpair, and (liot himfclf. He left a

letter addrefTed to the profeffor, wherein he ftates,
_

that his want of money, and the failure of his plans

for obtaining fubdilrence, had determined him to

put an end to his life.

The profefTor fpeaks of him thus :

" The writings and drawings which he left di-

" re<n:ed to me, are fo far from evincing a derang-
" ed mindj that they intimate a cool and vigor-
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** oiis inteUe*^: ; being executed not merely with
*' tafte, but mathematical exadnefs.—I have never

"heard any thing againfl: his charad;er, but have
*' feen fome evidences of his humanity, in giving
*' freedom to his Have, after binding him to a trade
*' by whicli he could get his living.'' How much,

is it to be regretted that a man fo gifted, Ihould

have met with fuch beaftly treatment

!

The profeiTor concludes by citing the exit of
this gentleman as a proof, that " nature^ without
" the commanding voice of religion^ has left the
*' noblefl of her works imperfccTt/* What part of.

the chriftian religion taught this perfon to keep a
jftranger at a diftance, becaufe he is in diflirefs I To
repel fuch fordid ideas, and to extend the feelings

of humanity, is the only intelligible or rational

purpofe of religion.

The name of this vielim to raflmefs was Iherkin,

He was probably a German, there is, at leaft, fuch

a name in Pruilia. The letter-writer is Dr. Ben-
jamin Waterhoufe, Profeffor of Medicine at Cam-
bridge. Leyden gave him education •, Rhode-Ifland

had the diflionour of his birth.

The people of New-England boaft much of their

fuperior hofpitality to flrangers ; of which this

anecdote holds up a fliocking famplc.

Before this forry pedant fpeaks a fecond time of
religion^ let him read the parable of the good Sa-'

maritan. In the Levite, luho paffed by on the other

fide^ he will trace the intelledual pedigree of his

own mind. When fuch a character prefents itfelf to

mankind, as a paragon of piety ^ it is both our right

and duty to wrench the vizor from the features of
deformity, and to adminifter that typographical
drubbing, which has* been fo hardily courted, and
fo richly deferved,

L
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CHAPTER III.

Federal artifices to promote a French cjiiarrcL—
Hoiue's landinrr at the head ofElk.—yacobins not

luorje than other people.—Burgoyne*s picliire of
the Britifli Eaf-India Coiiipany

.

—RecentJloppage

of the bank of England.—Robefpierre eclipjed by

Pitt.—Amount of the yearly rental of Britain.—
Note on the Jlate-houje of Hartfrd.—Number of
the public creditors of England.—The triumph of
Camillus.—Moral certainty ofAmerican indemni'

ficationfor Britifli piracy.—Mercantile apathyfor
thefofferings of American feamen.—ImpreJJment
at Jeremie.—Pinckney.—y^j.

—

Neck or nothing

forgeries ofPitt.—Dependence ofthe Britifh tVeft-

Indies on the United States.—Fallacies of Camil-
lus.—IVliat JayJhould haveJaid to Grenville.

AMONG other artifices employed by the federal

party to exafperate tlte people of this country

agaiiifl: the French republic, one is, their afTertion

that the United States were indebted for the aid of

France to the perfonal benevolence of Louis. This
is conftantly held up as a reafon for detefting the

revolution; and mountains ofribbaldry have, from
that ground, been difcharged on its authors. Some
notice has ab-eady been taken of this error*. Mr.
Burke, in the letters above quoted, goes fully

through it. He fays that even when Louis came
to the throne, " the revolution ftrongly operated
*' in all its caufes.'^ The politicians of France
had been compelled to delpife their kings. " From
*' quarrelling with the court, they began to com-

* Britifh Honour and Humanity, p, 14. American Annual Rc-

giftcr, chap, viii.
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''^ plain of monarchy itfelf; as a fyftem of govern-
" njent too variable for any regular plan ofnation-
*' al aggrandizement. They obferved, that, in v

" that fort of regimen, too much depended on the
*' perfonal charaifter of the prince.—They compa-
*' red with mortification the fyflematic proceedings
'' of a Roman Senate with the flu dilations of a
" monarchy.—What cure for the radical weak-.
'

Jf^efs of tlie Frencl'. 77ionarchy^ but in a republic f
^' Out the word came; and it never went back.—

•

" The different effecls of a great military and am-
*' bitious republic, and of a monarchy of the fame
" defcription were conilantly in their mouths."
After a long detail of circumflances, Edmund goes

on in thefe words :
"• Thefe fentiments were not pro*-

duced, as fome think, by their American alli-

ance. The American alliance was produced by
t\\t\v^republican principles and republican policy."^

Several pages are fpent on this fubjedl, and every
thing proves that the alliance of France with Ame-
rica was the work of the republican party,

not of the king. After this explanation, no man
who prefers truth to fijflion will deafen the public

about their obligations to Louis, or the guilt of
putting him to death. It was at?' worft not more
criminal than the unavenged murder fo lately com-
mitted in the jail of Philadelphia*. AVe print week-
ly whole columns of reproach againfi French ar-

mies
;
yet, when five thoufand of thefe troops mar-

ched down Front-flreet, in their way to the capture

of Cornwallis, it is ftill remembered, with what
proftration of gratitude they were welcomed by
'the furrounding citizens. The French ambalfador
was looked up to as a tutelar divinity. His landing

from Europe was announced by the difcharge of
tannon, by fire-works and illuminations. His pre-

* American Annual Regifier, chap, Xr-
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fence was ciTential at every public entertainment.

He was the arbiter of politics, r>f fafhion, and of

tafl:e. But our turn has-been ferved, and citizen

Adet can defcribethe reverfe of the medal. Daniel

Defoe, fjpeaking of his country, fays :

*' Ineratitude, a devil of black renown,
** Poffefs'd her very early as iiis onun !"

Yet there is nothing quite fo paltry as this con-

daft of ours, even in the fable hiftory of England.

In a comparifon with Britifti armies, the French
cannot lofe much. When Howe landed at the head
ofElk, many perfons in that neighbourhood had pre-

pared the bed entertainment which they could af-

ford for the reception of their deliverers. They
brought the Englifli foldiers to their tables. The
infl-ant that dinner was over, the guefts began to

plunder. It was affirmed, at the time, that in an

extent of a few miles, they took away fixteen hun-
dred horfes. It was a common praftice, when one
of the regulars met an American, to aj[k him the

time of day. When he pulled out his watch, it was
wrefted from his fingers. The tories were fo much
afliamed of this treatment, that they were never
heard to complain, and at the dillance of twenty
years, manyofthem are yet as firm in loyalty as ever.

Alexander Hamilton and Co. are in the habit of
making comparifons between France and England
to the advantage of the latter. A celebrated wri-

ter of the federal phalanx obferves, that the French
" have ranfacked the coifers of the rich, flripped
" poverty of its very rags, robbed the infant of
" its birth-right, wrenched the crutch from tot-
*' tering old age, and, joining facrilege to burgla-
''* ry, have plundered the altars of God*." All

this, and much more is true ; and declamations of
that fort have been a powerful means with the BrK

5 A New Year's Gift for the Democrats, p. i..
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tifn interen for exafperating the people of America.

But, coming home for acomparlfoD, the citizens of

this ftate would not think them felves fairly painted

in apii.T:ure of the Paxton boys, butchering innocent

Indians in the prifon of Lancaiier. A few lentcn-

ces will fliew that, in general morality, the Bri~

tiHiareas bad as other people, and often much worfc

than many.
Mr. Howard fays, that the annual average of

executions in London only, for twcrAy-threeyenrs,

was between tiventy-nine and thirty. ." In 'ail the
*' £t\cn provinces,'' fays he, " there are feldom

*' more executions than from /tv/r to Jix." The
United Provinces are, by common calculation, three

times more populous than London. They fnould,

in proportion, have ninety executions per annum,
inftead of which there are biit//i'6'. Mr. Howard
gives an hundred other fafts of the fame nature.

This may help in afcertainingthe balance oi domej^
tic morality.

As for politics, no jacobin can lefs difguife his

appetite for blood and plunder than the common
run of Britifh hiftorians. The late war againft

Tipoo Saib is fpoke of as follows :
" No period ap-

" peared more favourable tQ humble Tipoo. The
" Nizam and the Mahrattas both declared them-
" felves ready TO CRUSH THE RLSING POW-
*' ER OF MYSORE*." The latter words are, as

printed by the author, m capitals. He proceeds
at confiderable length, in the mod fordid and inib-

lent tone of exultation. No highwayman couKi
fpeak in plainer language. To humble Tipoo!

This creed vindicates every thing that the French
have done, or can do. Thus, after the earthquake
at Lilbon, Spain, might have fent an army to hum-

* Guthrie's Geographical Grammar, fourteenth London cditionj

p. 686.
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ble Portugal. France, in themidfl: of peace, migiit

as juPtly tlifembark an hunclreci thoufand men at

Plymouth or Dover, to humble England. Thus,
in all ages, has the mod deteftable fophiilry, been

exerted to vindicate the commencement of unjuft

and deftrudiive \V2.vz, Guthrie fays, that this war
coft Tipoo forty-nine thoufand men. A famine

deftroyed perhaps ten times that number. Nothing
but the wildefl ignorance of hiftory could make
our citizens believe that theFrencii are worfe than

their neighbours. It is of the higheft importance

to remove this miftake, whicii has. become fuch a

favourite handlt of party.

Of all writers, Burke is the fitted to be quoted
on this head. " I never,'' fays lie, '^ fliall fo far iii-

" jure the janifarian republic of x\lgiers as to put
*' it in comparifon, for every fort of crime, turpi-
*' tude, and oppreflion, with the jacobin republic
" of Paris.*' Yet, when {peaking of England, this

author has afforded a ftill more complete idea of

depravity. '' There has not been in this century
*•' any foreign peace or war, in its origin, the. fruit
*' ofpopular defire^ except the war that was made
*' with Spain in 1739." [This is the grand affertion

of Paine that government dragged England into

fuch quarrels, for the fake of^ augmenting public

debt, and pillaging the public purfe. He adds.J
'^ I examined the original documents.—They per-
" feclly fatisfied me of the extreme injufice ofthat
" ware. [This Ihews the rooted corruption of the
" people.3 Some years after, it was my for-

" tune to converfe witii many of the principal ac-
*' tors, againfi; that minifter (Walpole), and with
"" thofe who principally excited that clamour.
'•'' None of them, no not one^ did in the leaft defend
*^' tlie meafure, or attempt to juflify their condnCL^
*^ They cojideaxned it as freely as they would hav-;^
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• done in commenting upon any proceeding in hii-

-'• tory*.'* Every man mud: fee that thefe authors

of the war of 1739, were as execrable as the French
Direftory poflibly can be.

Tii'is is a fufficient reply to the endlefs barking

of Webfter and Camillus about jacobin principles.

Let us add one word more about this war of 1739.
Guthrie fays, that the Englifh took three thonfand
four hundred and thirty-four prizes. They loft

three thoufand two hundred and thirty-eight.

Thus we learn that a navy cannot prGte<fl an exten-

five commerce. Englifh trade has, in the prefent
^

ftruggle, fuffered ftill more feverely. A Britifli

navy of fix hundred fail cannot fecure Britifh fhip-

ping. Six frigates have an hundred times lefs ca-

pability to proteiSt the commerce of America.
In 1772, an enquiry took place before theHoufe

of Commons, as to the conduft of the Eaft-India

company. Burgoyne was chairman of the com-
mittee. He fays, that " fuch a fcene of iniquity,
*' rapine, and injuftice, fuch unheard of cruelties,
" fuch open violations of every rule of morality,
" every tie of religion, and every principle of good
" government was never before difcovercd ; and
** that, through the whole of the invefti^ation,
*' he could not find a finglejpot whereon to lay his
*^ finger, it being all equally one mafs of moft un-
*' heard of villainies, and the moft notorious cor-
*' ruptiont." This pafTage occurs in the firft of
more than three hundred pages, all in the fam^e flyle.

By accounts tranfmitted from Haftings, it was pro-

ved, that, in five or fix years, the fervants of the

company had deftroyed, flarved, or driven away,
a greater number of people, than were contained,

* Letter I. +Evidenc«s of our tranfaftions inthe Eaft-

Indics, ice by Mr. Parker. Printed at LondoD in 178^.
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collecftively, in all theBritifli colonies. After fuch

a review we need not be Icared at the cruelty of •

jacobins.

4 One incefTant reproach to the French has been

the breach of public credit. Our ally is defcen-

ding, with haily leaps, to the fame level. On the

27th of February, 1797, the privy council of George
the third, by an arbitrary order, forbade the bank
of England " from ifTuing any cafti in payment,
*' until the fenfe of parliament could be taken on
" that fubjed:.'' The reafon given is, an apprehen-

fion of " a want of fufiicient cath to anlwer the
*' exigencies of the public fervice." If government
had forbidden the bank to pay gold and filver as

the intereft of the public debt, this would have
been no worfe than a fimple confeilion of bank-

ruptcy. But they (lep in between the bank audits •;

private creditors, and fay, " You fliall not pay yom'
*' private debts. We muft have the money to pay
" our own falaries, and to fupport our llanding
" armies ; to defray the charge of barracks built

" in defiance of law ; and to clear off the bills of
" a prince who has defrauded his miftreffes, inful-

" ted his two wives, luho are both alive * ! hired
'^ newfpapers to calumniate his mother, and at-

" tempted to keep his father for life in a ftrait waifl-
'' coat.''

Parliament have an equal right to interferebctweeu

any debtor and creditor in the kingdom. Thus,
all the requifitions of Robefpierre are rivalled at a <

fingle ftroke. With equal juflice they may fay to

every farmer, " you fliallpay no rent to your land-
'' lord." Pitt is in the highway to fubltantiate

Mr. Sedgwick's univerfal affelfmentt. No legifla-

ture on earth ever hazarded a more glaring adl of i

* BritiH: Honour and Humanity, p. 44. -1 See Appendix, No, II.
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iniquity. It is as extenfive in its operation, as de-*

teftable in its object. Every individual in Britain

will feel the effe^ls of this floppage. AlTociations

of bankers and manufacturers may, and will for a
time, keep up the price of paper ; but the firft loan
wanted for 1798, will ring the knell to its inter-

ment.

The act of parliament that has followed this or-
der of council, afFetSis, in a tender point, the mer-
cantile intered of the United States ; and, as fliall

be prefently explained, it flrikes at one of the pil-

lars of the Britilh treaty. Much pains are employ-
ed to reprefent it as of a temporary nature, and to

convince the public that crecUt will quickly come
round to the former fituation*. On this account,

it cannot be regarded as defultory to ftate, in this

place, fome decifive facT:s, of which a few are not
generally known in America.
The national bankruptcy of England is not a

matter which has come fuddenly to a crifis. Its

inevitable approach was diftiniHrly forefeen and
defcribed. Mr. William Morgan, an eminent
writer on Englifli finances, publillied, in the begin-

ning of 1796, Fads addrejed to the people ofGreat
Britain. From a long feries of arguments and cal-

culations, the follo^ving particulars have been a-

bridged.

Mr. Pitt eflimates the yearly rents of all the

landed eflates in Britain, at twenty-five millions

* The torles who fay fo do not believe it. The rate of exchange
on England was formerly above par, which is one hundred and fixty-

fix and two thirds percent. It has now (May loth, 17975) funk

to an hundred and twenty-five, and an hundred and thirty. When
a bill returns under proceft from England, the indorfee is intitled to

twenty per cent, of damages. People now refufe to grant fuch biJls,

nnlefs with thlsprovifo^ that they (hall not be liable to the ufual pe-

Jialty of non-payment,

M
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ffccrling. But the land tax, at four fnillings in the

pound, though comprehending houies, places, and

pcnfions, gives only one jnilHon nine hundred thou-

sand pounds. Pvlr. Morgan believes that the yearly

r^nts do not exceed eighteen millions. The ac-

tual expenfes wanted, in 1796, even for a peace

cllabliftimcnt, were twenty-two millions. Thus,
even a year ago, the public taxes were equal to

the whole landed rents of Britain. It was, howe-
ver, found difficult or impoflible to raife the twen-

ty-two millions elTential for the national credit,

even fuppofmg that the war had ended in January,

3796. in P'ebruary, 1795, taxes were laid to the

expefted amount of lixteen hundred and forty-five

thoufand pounds. In December following, others

were alfo propofed to the amomit of eleven hun-

dred and twenty-three thoufand pounds. Yet the

intereft: of many millions of debt ftill remained to

be provided for. From the firft eftabliflmient of
the confolidated fund, in 1786, till the commence-
ment of the prefent war, the expenditure invaria-

bly exceeded the revenue. The deficiencies in the

fix years preceding the war, amounted to nearly

feveu millions fterling. The blank was fupplied

by loans, and extraordinary but cafual receipts.

In the lirll: three years of the war, new taxes were
Jaid to the amount of about four millions, and flill

the annual deficiencies increafed. In 1795, they

carae nearly to Hvo millions. " It is probable, there-
*'• fore," fays Mr, Morgan, " that annual loans
'' will become neceflary, in future, to provide for
*"• the ordinary expences of a peace eitayiifliment

;

" and thefe loans, by requh'ing new taxes, will
** produce further deficiencies ; fo that, by borrow-
** ing each year, not only to pay the deficiencies of
*' the preceding year, but alfo the intereft on the
^* deficiencies in former years, the national debt
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'' will he increafing, at compound interefl, in the
" fame manner as it is reduced ; but with this

" alarming difference, that the operations in the
" one cafe, are ten times more povv'^erful than in
" the other. If thefe are likely to be the effefls

" of the public debt, with the expenditure only of
" a peace eftabli/Iiment, or on the fuppofition that

the war were immediately clofed, what mufl be.

the qonfequences pf obiiinately perfifting in a
" fyi'tem of profufion, which, if long continued,
" would ruin any country, however unimpaired
'^ its ftrength and refources :"

Men who defire ufeful knowledge will not tire

of this quotation. It is certainly better entertain-

ment than to ring invidious changes on the purity

of Connefticut*, and the wickednefs of Virginia.

Since thefe remarks were publidicd by Mr. Mor-
gan, a campaign has elapfed more difaftrous, IF

poflible, to England, than any of the former. Her
fituation has, uniformly, funk from bad to worfe.

What, in the end of i/py, was but expectation^

has, in 1797, been converted into hijlory. Many
people in America feem to be intoxicated with the
fuperior information and abilities of Mr. Hamilton,
The extravagant predii^ions and affertions c^ him-

* The hiftory of the new ftate-houfe at Hartford, exhibits a de-

legable fpecimen of this commodity. The alTembly poiTeired a
claim on the fta^e of New~York for almoft Irfceen hundred thoufand

acres of land, which are worth three or four millions of dollars. In

1795, they fold this claim for a few thoufand pounds, to a private

company. See American Annual Regifter, chap. x. If they be-

lieved their title to be groundlefs, ihey were no better than a gang^

of coiners, who fell bi»d fliillings at half price. If the law-ftiit of
this company fliall be fuccefsful, New-York will hardly fubmrt to
the decifion, but on the point of the bnyonet. Thiw it follows, that

for the dirty confideration of a few tlioufand pounds, the legiHature

of Connedicut has put the union in danger ot a civil war. With
thefe fafis before their eyes, and with an effrontery that tranfcends

all defcription, many writers extol the fuperlativc fedcralijm of Coo*
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felf, and his auxiliaries, about Britifh pride, and
power, and opulence, have become too defpicable

for refutation. If Camillus really believed what
he wrote refpe<fting them, he mufl: have been ve-

ry ignorant. If he knew more than he chofe to

tell, his conduct demands a harfner name. Ano-
ther citation from Mr. Morgan will, perhaps, re-

pay a perufal.
" The competition of rapacious loan-mongers to

" fhare in the fpoils of the country, fupported by
" the fiWtious credit of paner-money, may perhaps
" enable the minifter to triumph in the facility with
'* which the public debts are accumulated, and the
** temporiling expedient of ineffetftual taxation may
*' ferve him as a proof of our inexhauftible re-
'' lources to provide for thofe taxes ; but a fyilem.

" founded upon delufion, muft end in difappoint-
*' ment and ruin. It was the boafl of a French
*' minifter of finance, that the American war was
" carried on during his adminiftration, without
" impofmg a new tax upon the French people ; and
'* it was this very circumfiiance which produced

nefticut ; and poor Samuel Dexter, as one of his reafons for fup-

poiting the fugar and fnuffexcife, faid in Congrefs, in 17Q4) that

all the nnembers of that ftate voted for it.

If from the affembly^ thcmfelves, we turn to their conftituents,

the profpeft does not improve. The fale of thefe fifteen hundred
thoufand acres, if theflate had a real right to them, was an aft of

outrageous robbery on their fellow citizens ; it wjis^a fecond Yazoo
bufinefs. When the people of Georgia found their property invaded,

they eleded a new aflembly, erafed the fwindling law from the pub-
lic records, proclaimed its infamous authors, and ordered their at-

torney-general to profecute fcnator James Gunn, as one of the ccn-

fpirators. This was afting like men ; but the citizens of Connedli-
cut, when in a fmiilar fituation, truckle under legiflative treachery;
while Pelham, and Trumbull, and Webfter, and a fwarm of other
fcribblcrs from that quarter, rack their ingenuity in reviling, as a
race of inferior and degraded beings, the people of the fouthern

Sates.
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** the revolution. He borrov/ed immenfe Turns an-
*' nually, and endeavoured to provide for them by
" the ineffectual means of economy; for, in that
'' country, taxation had theti arrived at its limits.

" A fyftem of economy, under a government which
" exifled by corruption, necelTary failed. New
'^ loans became necelTary to pay the intereft of for-
*' mer loans. The maTs of debt continued to ac-

cumulate, till at length it overwhelmed public

credit, and buried the government in its ruins.'*

As the government and the bank of ]*ngland can-

not at prefent command fpecie, the next queilion

is, at what time, or from what Tource, have they

a proTpeft of getting it ? The debts of the former
are about three hundred and eighty millions Trer-

ling. Paine guefTes the paper of the bank of En-
gland at lixtv millions. Several other p-reat banks

had ftopt before it, and the banks of Scotland and
that of Ireland, have llopt lince. In an affair of
uncertainty, but of enormous magnitude, we may
conjctRiure that eighty millions fterling, in bank notes

have been blocked up. This added to the debt will

make four hundred and llxty millions. OppoTed
to this world of paper, George Chalmers, an autho-

rity to be trufted in this cafe, Tays, that the Britifii

dominions have a circulation of twenty millions in

gold and filver. Thus credit ftsnds like an inver-

ted pyramid, of which paper is the bafe. But
fince that calculation, the quantity of hard money
has been reduced. Befides, every guinea, and eve-

ry Tixpence, will now hide itielf. SuppoTe that

the bank has at prefent in its coffers two millions

fterling, and that this money is to be reTerved for

public exigencies. Two months only ot the ap-

proaching campaign will exhauft it. The cafli

will dive into the pockets of thofe who furnifii the

fuppjies, and they will hold it, with the gripe oi
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death, till the alarm has become to an ifTue. It is

hard to fee from wlience money can be expe»n:ed.

The emperor will not replace his wages. In the'

mean while, confidence muft by degrees decline.

Tradefmen muft be thrown idle, from the want of
a proper medium to pay them ; and, after every ex-

pedient has been tried, an imiverfal bankruptcy
will enfue. Unlefs France (hall grant England a

peace, the campaign of 1798 will require another

loan. Paper cannot be fent to the Eaft and Weft-
Indies, even were its charafter found at home. The
precious metals cannot be had, and public credit

will of neceiTity expire. We fee that fix years be-

fore the war, the miniftcr after every exertion,

was annually borrowing great part of a million

fterling to pay the interelt of old debts. 'I'his

practice alone would, in time, have produced infol-

vency ; but, when there is fuperadded the hiftory

of the laft four years, probability rifes to demon-
ftration. In 17 9 1-, Mr. Rayment publifiied a

ilatement of the number of the public creditors of

England, taken from the books. It amounted to

an hundred and twenty-feven thoufand three hun-
dred and one perfons. Aj.:>out an hundred and twen-
ty or thirty millions fterling have been added to

the debt, fo that we may now compute the credi-

tors as being at leaft an hundred and fixty thoufand.

The bankruptcies of 1793 came perhaps to twenty
millions fterling. Thofe made by the ftoppage of
paper money will be at leaft twenty times greater.

Every man in Britain, who is worth five guineas,

will be affected more or lefs. The fliock muft
convulfe every nerve in the mafs of property. Thus
much for Britifli credit. W^e now come to apply

thefe remarks with refpeft to Jaj's treaty. The
Phikdelphiap addrefs to the Prefident, thanking

him for having- figned it, Ipeaks -of" indemnity
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*' (the fubicribers meant to fay inde7nnificaiion)

*' therein ftipulated for pn/l lojjes." The New-
York chamber, in their reiblutions of the 21ft of

July, 1 7951 congratulate themfelves on "a fair

^' compenjation for the fpoliations upon our com-
" merce," Curtius in his fourth letter, trufts that

*' juii claims will be fupported, andjuil: damages
" paid /"-The fifteenth number of Camillus is oc-

cupied on this fubjedt. He quotes thefeventh ar-

ticle of the treaty, by which, referring to the pira-

cies on American commerce, " his Britannic ma-
*' jerty undertakes to caufe the fame to be paid to
*' fuch claimant m Jpecie^ without any deduction,'*

after the amount has been afcertained. "The plan,'*

fays Camillus, " affords a moral Certainty of fub-

flantial juftice.—The indemnification which may
be awarded, is to be paid fully, immediately,

and without de tour by the Britirti government
" itfelf. Sa)'' ye impartial and enlightened, if all

*' this be not as it ou^ht to have been I"

In fliort, the hope of recovering payment for the

fliips and cargoes was the greatefl caufe for the

treaty becoming popular among American mer-
chants. Its advocates incelfantly held out this ar-»

tide as an objecft of exultation. When handling
it Camillus riies above his v/onted compofure, and
one apoftrophe may well enough anfwer another.
" Say ye impartial and enlightened, after the pre-
^' ceding explanation of Englifii finances, do ye ex-
*' peft one farthing from the king of England I Do
*' ye fancy that ^ monarch v/ho is fifteen montlis
" in arrears to the wench who fcours his water
*' clofet*, whofe government is three hundred

* On the 1 8th of April, 1 7(56, Mr. Grey (dXA In parliament, that

the civil lift was five quarters' in arrears. George the Third has

many, millions fterling at command. His refufing to pay thefe ar-

rears, proves hira to be one ef ihe meaneft beings that ever difgraced

Jtuman nature.
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*' and eighty millions fterling in debt, and who can
" pay its intcreft in nothing but paper, do ye fancy
*' that iucli a perfon will fend over his money to
" indemnify American merchants."

Dr. Ames, in his renowned fpeech in Congrefs
on the treaty, delivered himfelf with more caution.
" Five millions of doilars," faid he, " ahd proba-
•' bly more, on the fcore of fpoliations committed
" on our commerce, depend upon the treaty. The
" treaty olfersthe only profpecT: ox indemnity'^ . Such
" redrefs is promifcd as the merchants place J'or,Te

' *' confidence in. Will you interpofe and firuflrate

" that nope l^' That hope, to borrow the ftyle of
Banyan, hath fince arrived in cloiihtin^ caflle, and
will fbon be in tlie grafp of giant dejpair.

One feels lels for the misfortunes of feme of the

mercliants on account of their ingratitude to tlieir

feamen. The negleft of Jay to fecure an article

in favour of tliefe people, even when it was offered

by Grenville, has already been flated to the publict.

It was difgraceful to have accepted of fuch a treaty

at all, without an ample compenfation to every one
of thefs men, v/ho had been imprifoned, hand-cuf-

fed, frarved and flogged, while acfling in American
fervice. The printed refolutions of the chamber
of commerce at New-York and Bofton approve the

treaty in general terms, without the fmallefl notice

of this infamous omilfion. ''Y\\^ indemnity addref^

fers of Philadelphia drop not one word of alarm or

iympathy for the dangers or fufferings of fome
thoufands of mariners. On the, 14th of April,

1797, alio, when the merchants of Philadelphia

* Tills word means only pardnnfor a crime. Tlius, when Charles

the Second litrned the aft of oblivion and iBdemnity, the cavaliers

called it an aft ot" oblivien to his friends, and indemnity to his ene-

mies.

+ Britilh honour and humanity, p. 41.
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Jirefentcd an addrefs to Congrefs in favour of the

treaty, that paper contains not one glimmering of
companion or even of reference to the fufterings of

their feamen. Five millions of dollars, and "the
" principal part of their rem^iiningfortimes," form
the exclufive burden of the fong. Never did the

fordid fpirit of mercantile adventure difplay itfelf

in more repulfive colours. Woe be to that coun-

try whofe counfels are governed by merchants, or

by priefts ! When the Senate faw an article about
the Weft Indian trade which they did not like, they

refufed to accept it. But they overlooked this

hideous chafm about feamen, though in every view
of juftice, honour, humanity, and even of commer-
cial intereft, it was by many degrees more impor-
tant than the other. Tliis is precifely the way in

which Congrefs and the country have treated their

old continental foldiers ; fo that no part of our en-

lio-htcned citizens has a title to condemn the refl.

It may be anfwered, but what couldyou do ! The
reply is ready. The immediate reftoration of every

American feaman, or a ferious and vigorous effort to

that end, (liould have been demanded and obtained,

before making afingle claufe of any treaty. Farther,

every one of them fhould have received a liberal

compenfation for the time during which they had
been confined in Britifli velTels. We have not heard

of fuch compenfation being either given, or fought.

If any fcruple was to be entertained on the part of

Britain about making fuch reparation, it contradic-

ted common reafon to believe that negociation with
fuch people could end in fatisfavflion . Figure the

cafe that a crimp kidnaps your fon on the ftreets of

London, and fends him to the Eaft Indies as a re-

cruit. This offender owns the fad, and without

engaging to reftore the young man, he afl<s you to

enter into an agreement for a freight of cotton or

N
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tobacco. You would not liflen to liich a propofal

till fecurity was given for the redempfion of your

foil ; or, if you did lillcn, the whole world would
pronounce you an unnatural barbarian. Of Britifii

impreilments, the following inftance is not, perhaps,

worfe nor better than an hundred others. It is in-

lerted merely as a I'ample.

On the 29th of July, 1795, Cyprian Cook, mafler

of the floop Criiis, of Norwich, in Connedicut, and
Elijah Clarke, a paiTenger in the veflcl, emitted de-

pohtions at New-London, of which here follows an

abridgemer.t. On the 4th of July, preceding, the

Crifis, and above twenty other American veirels

were lying at anchor in the port of Jeremie, in

iliipaniola. The Hermione, an Englifli frigate,

came into the port, anchored, and fent her boats

to board the Americans. Every man in the veflds,

was taken away, excepting the captains and mates.

They were, to the number of fixty or feventy, kept

on board and fafting, cUuung forty-eight hours.

They were examined, one by one, and five only
were difmiiTed, becaufe, as the Englilh captain ob-

ferved, they were unfit for fervice. Allthefe men
-were Americans born, excepting two Danes, who
had been naturalized here. This outrage happen-

ed feven months- and an half after figning of the

treaty ; and it fliews how fincerely England defpiled

our envoy and thofe who fent him. Tame fub-

miflion to fuch treatment was the very excefs of

national difgrace. But, after Jay had declined to

write an article in favour of our lailors, they were
fure of meeting with the worll ufage. It is llrange

that Jay did not burn the copy of his card, making
a demand in their behalf, and of the confenting re-

ply ofGrenville. The Prefident had very good rea-

fon to be adiamed of laying fuch a correlpondencc

before th€ Houfe of Reprefentatives. It is fuppo-
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fed that fbme thoufands of American feameTi have
been treated like tlie above at port Jeremie*.

Camillus, in No. vi. points out many difficulties

in the way of a complete proteL^ion for our mari-

ners. It is likely enough that the article, if rnfer-

ted, would have been broken ; and real difficulties

might have occurred in the bufinefs. But even de-

corum required fuch a claufe. Camillus has ad-

vanced fome aflertions that are abfolutely untrue.

He fays that " Great Britain has accordingly perr-

" feveringly declined any definitive arrangement on
" the fubje«5l 3 notwithftanding earneft and reitera-

" ted efforts of our government.—Our miniiler
*' plenipotentiary, Mr. Pincliney, it is well known,
•' has long had tliis matter in charge, and has ftre-

*• naoufly exerted himfelf to have it placed upon
" fome acceptable footing; but his endeavours have

* Some Englifii nevvfpapers e( i'jg6, fayj that the prefs gangs eni-

plo' edin Britain, amount to nine thcufand men. A great part of thefc

fellows are thexnifelves failors, and every one of them, from the na-

ture of the fervice^ muil be robiift and able-bodied. Their fituation

requires better wages, and better living, than that of a foot foldier.

They can hardly coft the country lefs, in one fhape or other, than

two (hillings {lerlir.g per dav. On fhip board, or ia ufeful manu-
faflures, they would be xvorth at leaft an equal fum. Thus each of
thefe kidnappers finks daily four {hillings fterling, which, between
pofitive and negative Icfs, they might expend or earn for fociety.

Nine thoufand men, at a iofs of four fnillings per headj make a fink-

ing fund of eighteen hundred pounds fterling a day. This, multi-

plied by the number of days in a year, gi\es f\x hundred and fifty-

feven thoufand pounds per ^annotn, for the charge of prefs gangs. It

is an ordinary computation in Britain, that every impreffed man cofts,

upon a medium, an h'^ndred pounds fleiling, before he is got into
adtual fervice.

Yet, in fpite of this ftrange work, in order to man her navy, the
queen of ifles labours under the greatelt difficulty for hands, that ihe
has perhaps ever known. To prefs American feamen is very cpa-
fiftent with her Algerine code oi moralitj, but entirely repugnant to

her common maxims o[ f>nlrcj. The exclur.on of foreign niariners

from her ports and fhippjng, is the great objeft of her aft of naviga-
tion. Her breach of it arifes from neeeffitv raorq than choice.
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* been unfuccefsful." By Thomas Pinckncy, ?.nd

his efforts, we need not fet much ftore. While
France was in the very a<rt of driving the allies

to perdition, Jay, by the moft abfurd, or perfi-

dious mifconduft, put his hand to the treaty, when,

if he had only waited fix weeks, till the approaching

conqiieft of Holland had been completed, he might
have had almoft any terms worth afldng« Pinckney

was filly enough to approve of his management in

making fo good a bargain. Neither of thefe pre-

cious envoys would buy largely in the funds, when
there was a certainty of their tumbling. Yet they

clapped up a treaty, when every moment of delay

was ineftimable to America. This is the fcanda-

lous way in which our bufinefs hath been tranfacled.

The affair had hung over ten years, and then was
finiflied at a moment of infinite impropriety. Such
miferable botching the world has probably never
leen before.

Camillus forefaw the objeftion as to the very un-

feafon able period of figning the treaty. In No. vii.

he defends it thus. " It will be ufeful to go back to
" the periods v/hen the negociation began and en-
*' ded. Gur envoy arrived in England, and enter-
" ed upon the bufinefs of his million, at the mo-
" ment when there was a general elation on
" account of the naval viiSlory gained by Lord
" Howe, ai^d previous tothofe important fucceffss,
'• which have terminated in the conquefl: ofHolland

;

•' and the treaty was concluded by the 19th ofNo-
" vember lafl, prior to the laft mentioned event,
*' and the defeftion of the king of PruHia. The
" poftureof things at the time ot the negociation,
" and not at this time^ is the flandard to try its

" merit?."

It will indeed be 2ifefultogo back; for every line of

this argument is contradided by undifputed fa<ft?w
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ThePrcfldent's meflageto Congrefs about 1ms having

appointed Jay, was dated the i6th of April, 1794,

The king of Pruiiia, in the beginning of that month,

had publifhed a curious manifefto dating his rea-^^

fons for quitting his allies. Pitt afterwards gave
him twelve hundred thoufand pounds to make him.

return to the combat. He took the money, but

uever performed his promife. Inftead of that, he
went into Polaud to befiege Warfaw. He left in-^

deed his quota as a prince of the German empire
;

but they alfo were annihilated, along with an Aul-
trian army, at Kaiferllautern, in a battle which laOed
inclufively night and day, from the 12th to the i^tli

of July, 1794 '•>
'^^^ ^^^^ ^"^^ ^^^^ republicans plunged

through the loaded Pruflian batteries at the point of
the bayonet. Surely, Mr. Hamilton imagines that

nobody reads newfpapers except himfclf. In No-
vember, 1794, when Jay figned this paper, Frede-
ric William had, for many months, been abufed

,An the daily prints of London, as a defertcr from
the caufc of morality^ and regular government,.

Thus Camilius ftands deteded of an intentional

and notorious falfehood.

As to the general elation about lord Howe's
viftory, the French were equally fatisfied, and with
better reafon. An American ambaffador ought to

have been pofTeffed of more penetration than the

porters and chairmen whom Pitt or his runners hi-

red, upon that joyful occallon, to break the win-»

dows of John Wilkes and lord Stanhope.
Again, Camilius fays that Jay entered upon the

buiinefs of his miffion previous to thoje important

Jiicceffes ivhich terminatedin the conquejl of Hollands

This is another ftupendousuntrutii, like that about
the king of Pruflia. A few facTts and dates will

prove it to be fo. On the 26th of April, 1794,
Pichegru totally beat Clairfait at Moucron, an4
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killed fix thoufanci of liis troops. In the coiirfe of ^

few weeks, a number of other defperate battles en-

faed. The allies did whatever brave men, and
able officers could do ; but the French, by their

nmnbers, their enthufiafni, and their talents, fair-

ly drove them out of the field. ^So early as the

19th of May, 1794, ^^^^ emperor printed an addrefs

to the inhabitants of Brufifels, in a tone almoft as

dejected as the king of PruITia's farewell manifefto.

The armies continued almoft conllantly fighting till

the 26th of June, when the French gained the battle

of Fleurus. This conipletelv turned the fcale. ''I he

g;rand Auftrian army immediately fent oif their

baggage, and, in the courle of a few days, thirty

thou land people fled from Bi-uJTels. From that day
forward every man in England, excepting Jay,
muft have foreieen the conq uell ofHolland. Though
Jay had ejitersd iipo?i the bufincjs of his mi'Jlon be-

fore the fate of Flanders was decided^- it was bis

duty to have fpun out the bufmefs and to have ta-

ken the ntmoft advantage of that invaluable con-

tingenc)^. Camiilus, by advancing, in Jay's de-

fence, the above palpable fictions, has expoied with-

out reinforcing the weaknefs of the cauie.

But Camiilus fiiould alio have defended the Se-

nate of Congrefs. They certainly did not approve
of the treaty till after the defe»Stion of the king of

Pruflla, and the furrender of Amftcrdam. 'I'hey

did not ratify till the 24th of June, 1795. ^^^ '^^^

above quotation, Camiilus plainly implies, that, af-

ter the defcdio7i and reduction^ A:c. bett^ terms

might have been had. The queflion then comes
to be why the Senate did iwt ftahd out to get them f

They fent back an article. Theyfliould have amen-
cied and fent back others. The true reafon was,

firft, th.at fome of the Senators were ferioufly and

IVibftantiaily ignorant about the real ftate of politics
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in Europe j for, after the reduction of the feven

United Provinces, a fear of England attacking Ame-
rica was " but the eye of childhood ; that fears a
*' painted devil." Secondly, the ratification was
an objeft of party. Jay had been fent over in def^

pite of a majority in tlfe Houfe of K.eprelentatives ;

and to have refuled the ratification of a treaty plan-

ned under the aufpices of Mr. Hamilton,would have
tafb irrecoverable ridicule on their whole connec-

tions. For this reafon twenty fenators, lefs par-

donable, if fuch a thing can be, than Jay himfelf^

agreed to wha[t he had done ; and, as JuniiLS ob-

ierves, " though royal favour cannot remove mcun-
'' tains of infamy, it undoubtedly JeJ/ens', for it ^'Z-

*' vides the burden."

But, independent of French viclories. Jay muf!:

.have known that Pitt, from his dreadful want of
money, conld not hold out for any connderable

time. Much has been faid as to the danger of Eng-
land (forfooth!) declaring war againll the United

States. To ihew the dreadful plight that flie was
in, the following particulars are taken from a fe-

ries of refolutions read in the houfe of commons by
Mr. Smith, on the 22d of February, 1796.

In September, 1795, "^Valter Boyd, junior, was
requefled by Pitt to advance him a million fterling.

He did io, and by agreement, he was to draw bills

on the lords commiflioners of the treafurv, which
they were to accept. Now comes the aftonifliing

part of the tranfaclion. Bills for feven hundred
thoufand pounds were drawn in London, bearing

a falie date at Hamburgh, feveral weeks pre-

ceding the real time of framing them. Walter
Boyd is not engaged in ixny houfe of bufincls at

Hamburgh, fo that he might as well have preten-

ded to draw bills from tlie moon. Thefc forge-

ries., profeffing to be foreign bills, were written
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upon unftamped paper. " They were," fays Mri
Smith, ^ of fuch a nature and defcription, as the
*' bank of England would have refufed to difcount
*' for any commercial houfe whatever, and fuch
*' as it would have been injurious to the credit of
" any private houfe, to have negociated." Thefc '

are civil words, but, in plain Englifii, any other

parties of fuch a plot, but the minifter and his

friends, v/ould infallibly have been hanged.
It was plain that a government adopting fuch in-

famous expedients to raile money, muft have been
upon its lafl legs. With fuch fads in view, it is

amazing how completely fome of the ableft men in

America were deceived about it. Of all the argu-

ments in favour of the Britifh treaty, none M'as

more loudly repeated than the danger of a war with
.Britain. " War," faid Dr. Ames, might be delay-
" ed, but could not be preventec|. The caufes of
'' it would remain, would be aggravated, would
" be multiplied, and foon become intollerable.
" More captures, more impreffments, would fwell
" the lid of our wrongs, and the current of our
" rage." [If England had declared war againll

the United States, in confequence of the repre-

fentatives rejecting the treaty, {he would have
become bankrupt before the next Chriftmas.] "The
" progrefs of wealth and improvement is wonder-
" ful, and fome will think too rapid."* [Witnefs
the enormous bankruptcies in 0»ftober, 1796, and
the intolerable fcarcity of money ever fmce. The
country is thriving undoubtedly, but not the more
from the extravagant fpirit of over-trading]] " The

vail crop of our neutrality is all feed-wheat, and
is fown again to fwell, almoft beyond calculation,

'' tlie future harvell of profperity. And in thii

* Bache's debates, vol. ii. p. 332.
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" progrefs what feems to be fi6lion is fouiid to
*' fall fliort of experience.'* x\nd, in this progrejs^

the bank of the United States, unlefs its difcounts

are extremely circum{pe<fl, will go to the famiiy-

vault of thofe in London, Edinburgh, and Dublin.
The reign of paper is pafl: in Europe, and, as a

matter of courfe, its expiration in America will

happen fooner or la!,ter. In cafe of any ferious

rupture with France, and after the unparalelled ruin

that is overfpreading England, every man here will.

direftly infill on metal for his bank notes. As to

the vafl crop ofour neutrality^ theprivateers ofFrance
and England have reaped'a very great part of it.

We Ihall now go back to Mr. Smith's refolutions,

and cite another proof of the utter incapacity of
England, in June 1796, to have attacked America.
" The profits of the contracftors," fays he, " at the
" expenceof the nation, have been io exorbitantly*

" fvvelled, as to have rifen even before the depo-
" fit was made thereon, to an amount greatly ex-

ceeding the depoiit itfclf, viz. on a loan of eigh-

teen millions, to the enormous and incredible fum
of, tiuo millions^ one hundred and fixty thouj'and

poundsfteYling

.

' '

No man could imagine that fuch a fyflem was to

hold out, any more than the gambling intereft of
live per cent, per month, fo frequently paid of lats

in the fea port towns of America. Both thefe ways
of raifing money rcfembled the refource of the

culprit, who faid that he could efcape the gal-

lows by cutting his throat in prifon.

Another inftance fnall be given of the hurry in

which Pitt was to fecure the loan for 1796, and
of the extreme impatience with which the people

of England fawthe war prolonged.

"VS'^hen the bankers of London agi'ced to lend a

fum of money to the minifter, the <iiill:om was to

O

cc

cc
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give them credit in the public funds to a certain

amount. I'lie current price of flock, st the time

ofmaking the bargain, determined the quantity of it

to be given for tlie new advantes of the creditors.

Thus, if the three per cents were at eighty, the

fame proportion of tiiem would buy ten tlioufand

pounds*^ that would only buy feven thoufand five

hundred, if the flocl;s were at fixty per cent. It

%vas hence the great aim of every premier to raife

them as high as poflible, before his loan, and it was
iifaal to cafl: profpefts of peace, into fbme royal

ipeech or melfage, by wliich they were fure of
being raifed. But, on the 27th of November, 1795,
Mr. Pitt, with a precipitancy that wears the fouled

afped', clofed a loan for eighteen millions with Mr.
I3oyd. A meifage that he mull; have forefeen, came
on the 8th cf December, thereafter, from George
the Third to parliament, telling iiis earneft defire of

peace. The funds inftantly got up fo high that the

«[uantity given for the loan, rofe in its value, fiintr

hundred thoufand pounds J}erling. This was juft lb

much money loft to the public, and gained to the

hankers, whoprobabl}'' run halves with Fitt himfelf.

So rapid a rife in the funds, on the {lender profped:

of peace, fliewed how very little the Eritifh were
by this time difpofed or indeed enabled for a war
with America. " I confider all thofe war arguments
" that have been made ufe of," faid Mr. Chriftie,

" as nothing more than the old flory of raw-hcad-
'' and-bloody-bones, much fitter to be ufed by an
" old woman to quiet acrofs child, than to convince
*^' any of the enlightened members of this houfe of
'' the propriety of this meaiure*/'

Events have fince proved that the dread of war
was a mei e chimera, as the public credit of Englan^i

* Bacbe's Debates, voJ; ii, p. jju
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had become too feeble to fupport fuch a fiiock.

But, independent of that, and admitting ourlegil-

lators to have been, as many of them were, very
flianiefallv i^rnorantof the Itate of Enilifh finance,

Hill America had another llringi to her bow tliat

M'oidd have reduced Britain to any reaionabic

terms. The Well-India Royal Gazette, of the 7th
of Ovftober, 1794, contains a memorial to Henry
Dundas from the Weil-Indian planters and mer-
chants. "Fhey jftate, at much length, how impoflible

it is for them to fublhl unlefs by fupplies of pro-

vihons from this country. Hence an embargo on.

exportation vvould have reduced them directly to

famine. There is not room here to infert the

whole memorial, though every line of it well de-

fer v'es attention ; but the following paiiages will

flrew how (illy , it was in members of Congrefs to

iland up and make fpeeches about the danger of
an attack from England in the lliape of open war.

" The Britiih Weil-India illands,'' fays the me-
morial, " containing about five hundred thoufand

black, and about fifty thoufand white inhabi-

tants, have been for many years, greatly depen-

dant for food upon a fupply of flour, rice, Indi^

(4

((

" an corn, oatmeal, bread, and other articles of
*' dry provifions, received by a Ipeedy channel,
cc

((

and ia quantities proportionate to their want,
from the countries now under the fovereignty of
t/i^ U?2ited States of America ; by no internal rc-

fource can they render them felves independent of
juch afupply^ excepting by a total change of their

" agricultural fyftem., at the expence of their com-
merce and revenue of the mother country j and
experience dearly bought, on fuch occalions, has

now fufficiently evinced, that, by ?z.o other external.

" channel^ can fuch a fupply, adequate to theiir

" wants, and fuitcd to the emergency of circura^
" ftances, Ijc obtained/'

\
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With fiich ii document flaring in his f:icc, how

could p reprc-iontive pretend to lay that lie was
afraid of Britain declaring holiilities ? Or how-

could two-thirds of the people in this country fall

into Co fooliOi a tr'lmor on that head ? It argues very

little cither for the found information, or the good

Tenfe of our citizens. The American alarm did

not begin till eighteen months after the date of this

memorial, till the Britifli minifler had begun to

forge bills, and till the bank of England was with-

in a year of its diirolution.

" Bchdes the important articles of food, timber
'' for the purpoie of building their houfes and
*' manufatitories, and ilaves and heading, of which
" to form packages for their produce : horfes and
" other cattle for agricultural ufes (the indifpenfi-
*' ble vehicles of thole benefits which Great Britain
*' derives from thefe iflands) cannot, in many cafes,

" be obtained at all ; and in 720 cafe, on rcafona-
" ble and advantageous terms, excepting by an
*' intercourfe with t/ie Ujiited States of j477]o»-ica,^*

The whole paper goes on the fame principles,

that the Britifli Weft-Indies are abfoiutely at the

mercy of the tTnited States.

" The Britiih colonies of Canada, Nova-Scotia,
*' and St. John, inflead of fnpplying the Weft-In-
*' diaiflands with timber and provifions, have, upon
'^a fair experience, been found, nearly at all times,
" to conlume their own produtTtions of thefe arti-
*' cles ; and, upon fomc occafions, even to need a
" fupply from their neighbours of the United
*' States."

The contents of this memorial are fo pleafing as

well as important, that one could wifli to have it

framed in glafs, and hung up in every farmer's kitch-

en in tl\c country, as an invincible antidote againft the

retui'nof the federal mania of April and May, 1796,
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Every ftep of invefligation clifcovers more clearly

the utter ignorance, negligence, or corruption of
his excellency John Jay. This envoy might have dic-

tated his own terms about the WeR-India trade,

yet it was in this very quarter that 'he confented to

a ftipulation whicli even the capacious gulp ot our
Senate could not, or duril not, fwallow. By the
twelfth article, we were not to keep the Britifii

iflands from itarving by freighting any vefTcls larger
than /evenfy tons I

" Many obftacles fland in the way of the Wcft-
" India colonies, obtaining lumber and proviftons
*' from Great-Britain, or any other country in Eu-
" rope ; more particularly the precarious circum-
" fiances of fuch a fupply ; its diilance in time of
emergency, and the perifliable nature of the ar-

" tides of food, which forbids a provifion of large
" ftores from a reiburce fo remote ; and even were
*' it practicable for the colonies to exifl under a de-
" pendanceof thenecelTaries of life and cultivation,
" upon means ^o uncertain, yet the enormous ex-
"" pence of thofe means, particularly in relpeft to
" lumber, mufi; prevent their cultivating their lands
" to any beneficial purpoft either to themfelves, in
*' the firft inllance, or finally to Great Britain.

*' The Britiih colonies have found, in an inter-
*' courfe with the United States, a market for their
*' fuperfiupus produce beyond the European con-
" fumption, and particularly for the articleof rum

5

*' for, which, at different times, the Eyropean market
" would not afford the cofl of package and tranl-
*•' port."

Thiis far we have about one-fjurth part of the

memorial. We now plainly fee that the more iflands

which.England conquered in the Weft-Indies, the

more flie was dependant on this country, for their

means of fubfiftence, for tiniber to build houfes.
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for^a^^cs and heading, as likewifti for taking off a

great part of the Welt-Indian 'produ«5aons that

Would not bear the expence of being conveyed to

Europe. THie planters andjiierchiUits proceed to

complain heavil)' of the n:!oae ofJntercor.rfe then

permitted between the continent and the iHands.

It is difhcult to do juRice to their ideas but in their

own words. Here follows part of what they fay.

" Since tliefeparation of the United States from
'* Great Britain, tlieir intercourfe with our illands
*' having been reilrifted to BritiJJi vejjcls only^ the
" price of lumber andprovillons at the Weit-lndia
*' markets, under the moft favourable circumfi: a n-

" ces of peace and regular fupply, has aiifen from
*' fifty to an hundred per cent."

This, by the way, (hews the tyrannical fpirit of
the BritiGi government, and how every other part

of the empire is facrificed to the plan of aggrandi-

zing the mother country. The memorial goes on
in thefe words.

" The intercom-re, w^hile' confined to Britifli veP-
" fels, has, for various reafons, been principally
*' carried on by a direct trade between the iliands
*' and the United States, in veflels conftrufted and
" fitted for the purpofe, which muft evidently have
" the advantage over veflels employed in the circu-
" itous trade from Great-Britain ; as the lalf could
** not be at once proper for the tranfport of lumber
" from America to tiie iliands, and for that of pro-
•' duce from tlje ifiands of Great Britain ; nor afford

" means of barter in rum and molaflcs, nor be navi-
" gated on equally advantageous terms with thofc
" fmaller vefTeis, nor equally fuit their expedition
" to the wants of the iliands and to the ftate of
•' markets.

" Upon the breaking out of a war with France,
" thefc fmall and defencelefs vefFels have either
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** fallen a prey to the enemy, or been employed in
" other trades; and this cannot be accounted a
" circumdance accidental, or that admits of future
" remedy ; fince the nature of the intercourfe in
" queftion forbids an eltablilliment of regular con-
" vovs to and from all the illands at fuch times as
" may be fuited to their wants ; and the immenfe
" expence of outfit, feamen's wages, and infurance,
" difcoLirage adventure in a trade attended with
*' fuch imminent riik, and which, if a fupply by^
*' fuch means were even poflible, muft 1well the ex-
" pencebeyondthofe bounds which the cultivators
" in thofe iflands can poflibly fupport."

There is next Hated the frequent and invincible

neceljitv which the governors of the Weft-India

illands find ofopening their ports to American vefTela

to prevent inftant ftarvation ; and yet proviilons

and other articles oi immmediate ?iecejjity are fome-
times fold at three hundred per cent, beyond the

average price. For this, and other reafons above
ftated, they follcit a more extended intercourfe

with America. They reprefent the impoffibility

of providing food from their lands, and the pecu-
liar diftrefs under which they labour during the

prefent war. " Under fuch difadvantages aperfeve-
*' ranee in the prefent fyftem of their intercourfe
'^ with America muft form an accumulation of bur-
" den, which will entirely preclude a fair competi-
*' tion with their rivals in cultivation, will ftimu-
" late and aifift the progrefs of cultivation in the
*' Dutch and Spaniili fettlements, and immediate-
" ly tend to the diftrefs and ruin of the inhabitants
*' of the Britifli Weft-India colonies, and of the
/' numerous claftes of their fellow fubjects in Great
'' Britain and Ireland connected with and depen-
^' dant upon tiiem."

The memorial alfo reprefents the good policy
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of encouraging America to perfevere in her agi'i-

ciiltnral lyltem, and expreiTes fears that the de-

prcllion of her intcrcourfe vvitii the iflands may liave

a tendency of driving her to manufaiflures. They
add, ^'ourfyilem of exclufive pofTefTionof thofe be-

nefits has been found, in times of emergency,
impratfticablc, and the participation which, at

*' fuch times, we have granted to America, liar.

'' iiad neitlier tliemeritofa conceflion with that
*' country, nor the advantage of ciTeclual rehef to

" ourfelves."

It is needlefs to feek fartiier evidence of the Bri-

tifli Weft-Indies exiiling wholcly at our good will
;

and how highly England values that part of her ac-

quidtions appears from h^' folicitudc to extend them

.

In the debate, in parliament, about the beginning

of 1796, on the bill for abolilhingthe llave-trade,

in the Houfe of Commons, Mr. Duiidas ftated the

imports from theBritidi Weft-Indies, in 1795, ^° ^^

as follows: eight millions eight hundred thoufand
pounds fterling ; revenue arihng on this amount,
one million ftx hundred and twenty-four thoufand

;

fhipping employed in that trade, fix hundred and
lixty-four vellels ; tonnage, one hundred and fifty-

three thoufand ; feamen eight thoufand ; exports

from Great-Britahi, to the Weft-Indies, in 1794,
three millions fevcn hundred and forty thoufand

pounds, employing feven hundred veftels ; tonnage,

one hundred and feventv-feven thoufand; feamen,

twelve thoufand
;
produce of the iflands imported

to Britaii>and re-exported, three millions feven hun-

dred thoufand pounds.

On the. loth of February, 1797, Mr. Parker,

when defending the plan of building American fri-

gates, obferved that, finccthe beginning of the war,
not a fjngle Britini Weft-India fleet had been home-
ward bound which thefc fix frigates were not ftrong
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enough to have taken. Such was the known track

of the tra'de-winds that they were obliged to come
ivithinJkve7i daysJailing of this coafi\ The French

were in the fame condition, fo that we might have
been as formidable to either of thefe powers as Al-

giers is.

The flopping of this enormous trade muft have
ruined the cre-dit of Britain. She would not, there-

fore, have been hafty in declaring war againfl the

country, after the dreadful camp.ugn of 1794. ^^
the lothofFebruary ofthatye»r, Dorchellerhad, in-

deed, made an addrefs to the Indians,wherein hefta-

fedthepoliibility of a war, in the courfeof the year,

between England and the United States. But this

was, moil: likely, a mere decoy for our executive.

On the 26th of May following, Grenvillc and Dun-
das defiled, in Parliament, any knowledge of tliis

performance. They certainly lied, for they refu-

fed to produce a copy of Dorcheller's inllru^ions'

;

and, as Fox obferved in reply, his lordilup was not

a perfon who would hazard fuch a conduct without

proper authority. This difavovv^al by Dundas and
Grenville fliews that they were afraid to acknow-
ledge thefpeech; and that a rupture with the Uni-

ted States would have been rep-arded in the old

country with univerfal reprobation. Grenville evea
pretended to deny the poiiibility of fuch a harangue
having evei* been delivered. What an impoftor I

But this agrees very well with the forgery of Boyd's

Hamburg bills*.

Camillus, No. v. overlooks every circumftance

of this kind that fliews how much Pitt would have

* The fatelJites of the minifter have about as much honour and
honefty as himfelf. The Telegraph of the 30th of March, 1795:, re-

lates, that, on a late trial at Thetford, it came out that a member of

Parliament pockdcd three hundred pounds fterling a year for frank-

ing letters to a banking-houfe,

P
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been afraid of an American war. He tries to play

upon our prnclcnce and our fears. When fpeaking

of tJie claim for negroes carried away by the Bri-

tifh from New-York, at the end of the lale war,
he fays " no confideration of lionour forbid {for-
" bade) tlie renunciation; every calculation of in-
*' tereii in\ ited to it. "^Ihe evils of war for one
" month would outweigh the advantage, if, at the
'^' end of it, there was a certainty of attainment.
" But was Mar the alternative? Yes, war or dif-

" grace.—If nothing had refulted [from Jay's
" voyage, he means,]] was there any choice but re-
*' prifals ? Should we not have rendered ourfclves

"ridiculous and contemptible in the eyes of the
" whole world by forbearing them ?'*

The necefiity that Camillus defcribes did not ex-

ift ; though we have loll lefs by a fljabby liate of
peace, than we mufl have done by a fuccelsful war.
But wifdoni would have chofcn a middle courfe.

Jay might have addrefPed Grenville in terms like

thefe. *' You have wronged the United States in a
" variety of fiiapes. Your offers of redrefs areeva-

five or inibicnt. Welhall not declare war againft

you. There is a fliorter and a cheaper v/ay.

America has no treaty of commerce with Eng-
land. She cannot be accufed of breaking any,

by flopping the exportation of proviiions to your
^' Weft-India iflands. We know that your fifty

'* thoufand whites, and five hundred tlioufand blacks
^^ cannot find bread or pork for their dinners, or
'^' timber to build their houfcs, or ftaves for their
" cafks, or even horfes ^^r cattle, but by fending
" for them to our continent. Befides large quan-

^'. titles of their rum, we alfo take feveral produc-
" tions that will not bear the expence of a con-
"^ vCyance to Europe. 'I'his market they will for-

*' feitj and ninety days of an embargo incur ports
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*' will make them die of hunger a«r faft as your
*' vidims on the glacis of Tanjore*. We fliall

" farther give notice to France that, for ready mo-
*' ney, flic may get whatever fupplies fise can want,
*' on exporting them in her own bottoms. If yovi
*' wantonly proclaim hoflilities againft us, we fliall

" followthe maxim of the Celtic chief, neither tojcek
" the battle^ norjlmnit when it conies\ . Twenty
" thoufand of our militia, would, in a few weeks,
" drive your handful ofregulars out of Canada, and
" you could not, at prefent, fpare a fleet or an army
*' to recover it. We fhould thus put an end to
" Indian wars, by tearing up the root from whence
*' they Ipring. After driving Virtor Hughes out

*' of Guadaloupe, you might burn fome of our
" towns on the fea coaft, as you did in the lafl war,
*' But' then we (hall infallibly deflroy your nine
'

' millions fterling per annum of imports from the
" Well-Indies, and the fixteen hundred thoufand
" pounds of revenue derived from them. Tliis
" would be a mortal ftroke to your finances, and
" fo take vour choice." ^

In No XV. Camillus treats of the compenfation
afforded by the feventh article of Jay's treaty for

BritiHi piracies on American commerce. Since the

apoplexy of Brititli paper the word co7upenJ'ation

founds like mockery. But Camillus would have
it believed that Pitt never intended the coiififcation

of our velTels. '' Thefe terms, legal adjudicatiojz

" were certainly not equivalent, upon any rational
*' conftrucftion, to cofidemnation,—Yet the Britifh
*' Weft-India courts of admiralty appear tohavege-
" nerally afted upon Ihetermas fynonimousto con- -

*' demnation.—The Britifli cabinet have difavowed
." this conftruftion of ths Weft-India courts: and

« See Burke on the creditors of the nsbob of Arcot, f Fingal,
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*' have, as we have fcen, by a fpecial acTi: of inter-

" ferencc, opened a door/'c^c.
The rtile of Mr, Hamilton is fo prolix, he has

fuch fkill at beating out liis guinea into an acre of
gold leaf*, that it is inconvenient to quote him at

full length. But he means to have it underilood,

that the Wefl-India judges a<fted againft the nndcr-

ftandingand wiOiesof Pitt. The latter muft have
been a very great blockhead, if he could not write

a dozen intelligible lines, cfpecially on a fubjeft of

fuch immenfe importance. But every man, Camil-
las and the tones excepted, can fee at once the bot-

tom of the (lory. The objedl: was to feize Ame-
rican fliipping for the treble purpofe of enriching

the Englith, of humbling America, and diftrelling

France. Yet the orders were to be drawn in a fliuf-

liing form, that Pitt, if he (liould afterwards find it

advifeable to dilbwii them, as he did Dorchefter's

inftructions, might have a chink to creep through.

"We may be fure that judges, and c*fficers of the na-

vy, atfre J from a perfect acquaintance with Pitt's re-

al intention ; and, when colonel Hamilton tries to

perfuade us of the contrary, it is only adding infult

to robbery. When the objeft had been attained,

it was very eafy for Pitt to deny his orders. In a fu-

ture chapter fliall be inferted a regular hiftory of

the whole of thcfe inih-u(rtionr>. A fecond fet was
publiHied by the cabinet of London on the 8th of

January, 1794. They were very little better than

the firli. A former edition, juft about as bad, had
been ifTued on the 8th of June, 1793, ^-uider which
alfo fome bucaneering was committed. Thus the

court of London a(fled upon a fyflem, and it was
very wrong in Camillus to caO^ the blame on the

judges in the Weft-Indies. As for the above door

• This can really be done.
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that has been opened^ it cofls two hundred and fifty-

pounds fterling to get in* Divine juftice never dil-

played itrelfmoreiplendidly thanbythechailifement

of Britiih piide. Since tlie florming of the Baf-

tile, the moil: aofpicious event in the annals ofEu-
rope is the fall of the bank of England.

Among the inflammatory topics of the federal

party, no one has had a more powerful elfecl than
the attempt of Genet to involve this country in

hoflilities with England. The force of the objec-

tion Hiall be admitted; but any'other envoy, tfitua-

ted like Genet, would have rejoiced in fecuringthe

alliance of America. This was the very part which
Dr. Franklin ac^ed at the court of France ; and
the ultimate confequences of his riiifiion overturn-

ed the French monarchy. Nothing, therefore, can
be more impenetrably llupid than to advance, as

Mr. Hamilton and his hacks constantly do, this de-

fign of invoK'ing us in an Englifh war, as a charge
of peculiar atrocity againfi: Genet and the republic.

This was the very path formerly purfued by the

United States; and it would, under fimilar circuni-.

ftances, have been attempted by any nation or any
ambaffador under he«aven. This identical trap had
been laid by the old Congrefs and Franklin for the

French cabinet, fo that it was perfecT:iy natural for

France to endeavour at obtaining a retaliation.

While Genet muft be condemned, Mr. Hammond
was equally culpable. His perfidious and infolent

propofal to Mr. Randolph, previous to the ratifi-

tion of Jay's treaty*, was more affronting to the

executive feelings, if any fuch feelings exifled,

than the.mort frantic menaces uttered by Ge-
net. A compliance by General WaOiingtcin would
have call him completely into the lee-w^ay of the

* American Annual Regifterj chap. v:ii.
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Britirti arnbTifiador. The pofTcflion of fiicb a fccir*

iQuft have been of immenfe vaUie to the Britiii.

cabinets It would have been a rudder by which
our executive mufl have fleered wherever Ham-
raond chofe to lead him ; for its difcovery was
liii-e to have interred ev.en the popularity of WaOi-
ington. If this difgraceful projeOt had come from
Genet^ the Gazette of the Unit6d States would have
played a weekly tune upon that, fiddle to the end
of this century. But, originating with Pitt, not a
Jingle word will be heard about it from the fede-

ral prtffes.

Mr. WaHiington has made an uncommon parade
about the impartiality of his conduft between
France and England. As the former faved him from
the chance of afcending a gibbet, to which he had
been deflined by the Parliament of Britain, he can-

fflot derive much honour from an utter oblivion of
liis political obligations. But the fiid: is, that he
has prefei-red Britain to France. This will appear
from what foUows.

In 1793, when Genet came here, he was direct-

ed, by his inftruclions, to open negociations for a

commercial treaty. They direft him to tell the

American government that the executive council
" are inclined to extend the latitude of the propo-
*^ fed commercial treaty." Another idea was to

break up the colonial and monopolizing fyftems of
all nations, a:nd emancipate the new world. Camil-

lus, No. xxiv. calls the latter a madjcheme and a po-

iit'tcal chim£ra. Thefe expreilions betray Mr. Ha-
milton's general caft of thinking. His feelings are

fo perfec^tly Britifh, and monarchical, that it fecms

inconceivable how he ever came to fight, as h^did,

for the American revolution. Mexico and Brafil

?.re juft as well entitled to freedom as New-Yoik
and Pcnniylvania. Their emancipation would be
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i^ii immenfe benefit both to the inhabitants of thoie

countries themfclves, and to mankind at large. So

far from being chimerical, the event is probable* ;

and it would thrill with joy the heart of every maa
who is not completely petrified againft the plealbre

of feeing his fellow creatm^es happy. In the laft

age, Camillus would have defended the divine

right of kings. In England, he would vindicate the

Guinea trade, as in America he fighs over the me-
mory of the Eaftile; while John Jay, and Rufus,

King,and Jedidiah Morfe, and the whole priefthood

of Connecticut, heave relponfive notes of forrowt-

Were thefe regions of the new world indcpen-dent,

a rapid influx of the precious metals would pour
into this country ; and Mr. Hamilton's bank of the

United States might then be able, upon a month's

warning, to give hard dollars for one-fortieth part

of the notes which it hath in circulation. So far

from fuch an emancipation being chimerical, it is

next to certain of taking place. If the French do
not atchieve this great event, the tide of federal

population, rolling weftward, will begin it in lefs

than a century.

Returning to Prefident 'Wafliington and Genet,

we obferve that the former refuled to enter into

any treaty, becaufe the Senate were not fitting at

the time when the French envoy made the propo-

* The French had a(5tu;illy prepared a manifeftd intituled, Lei Frctx-

c.nife Libres le liarsfre res de la Lou isi ank. \x\ one place they fay,

" Le defpotifme Efpagr.ol a furpaffe en atrocite, en itupidite ton*
* les defpotifms connus." [Spanilli defpotifm exceeds ail others in

atrocity and ftupidity.] ** Ce govsrnrTiCnt qui a rendu le nom Ef-
*' pagnol execrable fur tout le contiiientde rAmerique."—[This go-
vernment, which has rendered the Spanlfh name execrable over tl*

whole continent of America, &c,J Such orators would foon have
found an audience.

+ The reverend dodorhas a pulpit at Charleftown, in Maflachu-
fetts. A mob in that place burnt the Britifli treaty. Their paftor,

hearing what was going on^ hafted into the ftreet K.O prevent them.
He prefently returned to his houfe with a black eye.
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fal. Yet, in the following (j^ring, while the Senate

were in reilion, ancl without ever once conlUlting

them, did this identical George Waihington take,

John Jay from the bench of the Supreme Court of

this country, and fend him to England, where, as

we all know, he made a treaty. It was impofTiblc

for the French to avoid being aflronted at fuch du-

plicity. They could no longer put truft in a man
capable of fuch naked inconliftency. Here is infer-

ted evidence of the/aiH:.

" Gentlemen of the
" Senate. 1 have
" TIICI'GHT PROPER TO

'' The Senate being

then in recefs, and not

to meet again till the

fall, I apprifed Mr.
Genet, that the parti-

cipation, in matters of
treaty^ given by the

conltitution to that

branch of our govern-

ment, would, of
courfe, delay any de-

finitive anfvver to his

fjicndly propofition.

As he was feniible of

this Gircumftance, the
'*' matter has been under-

ftood to lie over, till

the meeting of the Se-

nate.—The Prefident

will meet them (the

executive of France),
" as loon as he can do it

" in the forms ofthecon-
'' ftitution*."
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" NOMINATE John Jay,
*' as envoy extraordina-
" ry from the United
" States to his Britannic
" majellyt."

* Sec a letter from Mr. Jeffcrfon, then Secretary of Staff, to Mr.
Morris, dated Auguft 23, 1793, in The Preftdent's MeffagCy ttc. Ca-
rey's edition, p. 88.

i journals of Congrcfs, .•\pril i6> 1794,
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The Prefident's melTage is of confiderable length,

but the ?ew words above quoted.contain its eirence.

Ill the left hand column he fays, that he cannot en-

ter into any negociation for a treaty till the meet-

ing of the Senate. No words can be plainer or
ftronger than thofe which he employs, The oppofte
column fpeaks an oppofite language. It is ungene-
rous to triumph over the ruins of declining fame.

Upon this account^ not a word more fliall be laid

aboiit the matter. The bare circumftances fuper-

cede any attempt eitlier to exaggerate or demon-
flrate. Nothing but the neceihty of explanatiou

could have, at all, brought the fubjed- foj-ward.

While this flieet was going to prefs, (i6th May,
i797i) Prefident Adams hasdelivered a fpeech at the

opening of the firft fellion of the fifth Congrefs,

He fays that " the conduft of the government has
" been juft and ijmpartial to foreign nations. ''

With re{pe<ft to France, what has been above cited

refutes the aflertion. The fpeech confifts entirely

of a complaint againfl the republic. It forms a kincl

of poftfcript to Pickering's letter to Pinckney, Not
a word efcapes the Prefident about Britifli piracy,

which continues to expand in full bloflbm, 1 he ve-^

ry day before this fpeech was pronounced, the Phi-

ladelphia Gazette contained a curious example of
the relative amity of France and England, The
French had carried about fixteen American vefTels

into Jean Rabel. The Britifh cutout thefe veffels,

and it was expejTted that th^y would be fent to Ja-
maica for trial. There can be no doubt of their

being tried fomewhere ; and the chance is, that

moft, if not the whole, of them will be confifcated.

When Mr. Munroe, had his farewell audience of
the executive directory, Barras glanced with' con-

tempt at the Britifh treaty, and the BritiHi intereft

fey which it had beeu brought about. iVir, Adams
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lias miiftered up this into an alarming infult againft

our country, and an attempt to fow domeftic dif-

fenfion. He reprobates fuch a ftyle in the bittereft .

terms, as " fludiouily marked with indignities to-
•• wai'ds the government of the United iitatfs. It

." evinces ti diipo'ltion to feparafe the people of the
" United States from the government ; to peil'uadc
*' them that they have different affections, princi-
*' pies, and interefls, from thofe of their fellow-
" citizens, and thus to produce divifions fatal to

" our peace."

This fpeech does not come vs^ithin the period af-

ilgned to theprefent volume ; but it forms a branch
of the plan already explained for provoking a

French war. A cafe exaftly fjmilar to this of Bar-

ras and Munroe happened, fome years ago, be-

tween lord Grenville and Thomas Finckney. The
former mentioned to tlie latter, in the moft overbea-

ring manner, the influence of a jacobin faftion in

America. Choifeul or Neck^r would not have up-

braided an Englifli envo)^ with the riots excited by

John Wilkes or George Gordon. If the American
executive of 1793, ^^^^ '^^^^ even the inoft glim-

mering fpark of national dignity, the infult would
liave been refented. If Pinckney himfelf had been

penetrable by reproach, he would have cut Gren-
ville (liort. " My lord," he might have faid, '' Eng-
" land has many jacobins. Scotland has perhaps a
^* ftill larger proportion, and the number is hourly
** augmenting. The Ir^fh are a jacobin nation. They
*' are as ripe for a revolution, as a peach ever was
" for dropping. Confine your folicitude to them,
*' and leave us to get rid, as quietly as we can, of
*' your correfpondent, Alexander Hamilton, and
** his funding cancer of fix per cent."

Mr. Pinckney pocketed the ftigma. He fent

iiome the precious notice of a jacobin fadion ia
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America. The executive, proud of fuch a corro-

boration to his own dov^rine, lent it to Congrefs
;

and the letter was read to the Houfe of R.eprefen-

tatives without one murmur of difdain. That
Pinckney fliouM have endured fuch mockery was
bad. That General Wafliington ihou,ld have tranf^

ferred the indignity to liis own llioulders, without
any muttering, was 3, great deal worfe. The abjed:

lilence of the reprefentatives', when the paper was
read, betrayed an equal extinvStioii of any formida-^

ble fpirit.

Barras could not have wifhed for a better prece-

dent in his fpeech to Munroe. The etiquette of
federal degradation had been eftabliflied at London.
It Iiad been approved by the Prefident andCongrefs^
Barras, with a thoufand reafons for refentment,

while Grenville had not one, was highly excufable

for giving us a repetition of the dofew

The Prefident affedls to bridle up at the mention
of American parties. He knows that there are fuch,

and an allulion to them was ViOtfeparating the peo-

ple from the ooverninent. The Britifh treaty was
fqueezed through the Senate by a party of twenty*

againft a party of ten ; and two of the former, on
account of their perfonal charafters, would hardly
be admitted as evidences in a court of jufHce*. In

the Houfe of Reprefentatives the treaty efcaped by
a iingle vote. Every fecond number of Camillus

reprcfents America as full of defperate incendiaries*

* Extraft from the journals of the Kentucky leglflature, Novem"
berzi, 1795. •' On motion, refolved, that a comnnittee ought to
« be appointed to dtaught a memorial to Congrefs, fetting forth
«* that HuMi'HREY Marshall, one of our Senators from thie

" ftate, has been publicly charged with being guilty oi perjury, and
" requefting that an invefligation may be made on the fubjeft, and
«* that, if the fad be fuffieiently proved, he ought to be expelled
* from the Senate. And a committee was appointed,'' &c.
Of Mr, Gunn, fome notice hath already been taken,

;»
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The Gazette of the United States is an egg hatctied

under the very wing of the Senate. It prcdiices a

conltant flreani of inve«5live againft the republic,

and againft every man in this country who has ap-

proved of the French revolution. On the part of

Barras tlie farcafm was perfecT:ly fair. We had no

right or pretence to complain about it.

'

The Houfe of Reprcfentatives have fct out with

a direft breach of one of their ftanding rulese

This is that " in all cafes where others than mem-
*' bars of the houfe are eligible, there fhall be a

^^"previous nomination.^*

The propriety of adopting this rule will be

happily illuftrated by a recent circumfiance, which
occurred within the walls of that houfe. In the

fecond feffion of the third Congrefs, Mr. Sedgwick
prefented a petition from a pcrfon who wanted to be

•appointed as their fliort hand writer. It was after-

wards known that this man* had, fometime before,

been publicly tried at Baltimore, and baniflied, as

a receiver of ftolen goods. ^ Had a ftenographer

been, at that time, chofen by ballot, Mr. Sedgwick
might have probably brought himfelf into the dilem-

ma of voting for this honejl candidate. Such an

inftance hss, to be fure, nothing to do with the

fuccefsfal candidate in the elecftion here referred to
;

but it fliews what may fall within the chapter of pof-

libilities.
•

Mr. Giles urged the juftice ofnamihg the candi-

dates beforehand, that gentleman might have an
opportunity of balancing, in their ov/n minds, the

merit of each. This looked like fairnefs. The
propofal was refifted by Dr. William Smith of*

South-Carolina. That itate hath, in the fifth Con-
grefs, fent two members of the fame name and

* David Hogan, editor of the State-Trials of Pennfylvania,
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furnamc. The one here meant is the writer of
Phoc ion's letters. This is the man who dilpatch-

ed pilot boats, while Congreis met at New-York, to

Charlelton. The objeft of this maritime embaffy

was to bay up continental certificates. I'hey were
obtained at eighteen pence or halfa crown perpound.
They were then funded by the dotfior at twenty
ftiillings. By a fpecial acT: of Congrefs, to which he
gave his vote, an hundred and twenty or an hundred

•kand fifty thoufand dollars of his precious commo-
dity were transferred from the public flocks into

the flock of the bank of the United States. There
the Doftor draws eight per cent* of interefl for the

nominal amount of a fum of which the principal

originally coft him but ten per cent. In plainer

words, he advanced as it were ten dollars to f^rve

his country, and, by various flcps, he now draws
an yearly interefl for them, at the moderate rate o:^

eight dollars. A nation cannot help floarifhing,

when under the aufpices of fuch a dijinterejied le-

giilator.

The point in view, by the breach ofthe above flan-

ding rule, Vv'^as, to remove Mr. John Beckley from
his ofHce as Clerk of Congrefs, an office which he has

held ever fmce theoperation of the new government.
There was not a member in the houfe, who could,

eveq in the fmalleft: degree, impeach his of-

ficial condu6l. This made it neceffary to exclude

him by -d. filent vote. The motion was carried by
forty-one voices againfl forty. Mr. Beckley may
now, like Sully, find leifure to write an hiflory of
the abominations to which he has been a witnefs.

His talents are equal to the taflv, and he cannot rcn-^

der America a more important fervice.

From what has been faid about the fale of cer-

tificates, it is not inferred that every purchafer of
l^iem, at an inferior price, acted diflioneflly. No
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certainty exifted of their being funded by the new
government, and much lefs of their being funded'

at the full nominal value. It was a lottery where*

of no one could tell the proportion of prizes. The
blame in fpeculating refled entirely with thofe mem,-

befs of Congrefs who bought up the certificates at

a cheap rate, with the view of thereafter voting

for their being funded at the full price ; or who
gave fuch a vote with an eye to fubfequent pur-

chafes. Amongother defects of the new government,

ope was that the Houfe of Reprefentatix es confifted

only of fixty-five members. This number was too

Imall, and twenty, joined together, by the facred

bond of paper-jobbing, were next to certain of car-

rying any point about which they were anxious.

On the lit of January, 1790, this domedic debt

amounted, in principal and interefl:, to forty milli-

'ons, two hundred and fifty-fix thoufand dollars*.

A majority of each houfe voted for funding the

whole mafs at its nominal value. How many mil-

lions belonged to themfelves cannot be afcertained

until the arrival of that day, which is to difclofe

all human fecrets. Thus did the nation fuffer a do-

zen or perhaps thirty fpeculators to fit as judges

upon their own job.

A member of Congrefs might, on this occafion,

be very fitly compared to an attorney whom yoa
fend into court to make the beft compofition that

be can with your jufl; creditors. They had heard
of your being partly infolvent, and offer to tranf^

fcr their claims for an eighth part of their nominal
amount. It is the bufmefs of your agent to take

advantage of this junfture ; inffead of which he

clandeftinely buys up all thofe debts againft you,

at the reduced price, for which his funds afford

* Gallatin, p. 96.
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feim ability. To ^'elter himfelf in a croud, he en-

-courages other adventurers to buy up all the re-

maing debts againft you in the fame way. He thea

comes forward, in name of himfelf and his af-

fociates, and compels you to give a mortgage for

forty millions of dollars, when he could, in reali^

ty, have rid you of the whole fum for five milli-

ons. You would not think that fuch an attorney

had difcharged his truft with fidelity. You never
would employ him again. It is even pofTible that he
might be turned out of his profefhon. Within the

lalt twenty years, Mr. x\lexander M'Kenzie, an at-

torney at Edinburgh, was employed to fell an es-

tate. At the time and place publicly appointed,

no purchafer appeared, and Mr. M'Kenzie bought
it up in his own name. Several of his brethren,

men above being fufpefted of coUufion, attended

the whole traniad:ion, and gave evidence that they

had no jealoufy of unfair dealing. The price it-

felf, though alledged to be fomewhat low, was not

much under the mark. Yet the Court of Seffion

declared that no fa6lor could buy and fell at the

fame time. They reverfed the bargain, and the

houfe of peers confirmed their decree. But, if

Mr. M'Kenzie had been direded to buy an eftatc

at its market price of two thoufand five hundred
pounds, and if he had firft procured it for himfelf,

and thereafter forced his client to pay twenty thou-

fand pounds for it*, his gown would have been
torn from his (boulders. The firft glance from
the bench would have announced the annihilation

of his fcheme.

Of the above forty millions of dollars, a fhiall

part was funded at only three per cent, thpugh with

* This proportion of one to eight is laid down by Mr. GaHatia

as the medium difference between the market price> and the tulii

iaunount at which the certificates were funded.
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the profpetll: of certain advantages, necdlcfs here t»

be explained, which were fuppoled to place it

on a level in value with the remainder of the debt.

Another part, though but a fniall one, was funded
in name of original creditors, the men with pal-

fies and rheamatifms caught on board of the Old
Jerfey, with v/ooden legs and weather-beaten faces,

whofe very looks are d'iCgufWugto z friend oforder

»

Theie heroes promoted an American revolution,

when we were fifty times lefs heavily taxed than

any other fubjefts of the Britifli crown. They
began a rebellion when its expence, for a finglc

week, exceeded the value of all the taxes that Eng-
land had either got or afked for the preceding

twenty years. Hung tii Ro}7iane ccweto. After

fuch doings, they are uniit to be trufled under any

government.
For the fake of round numbers, and to be con-

fiderably under the faft, fuppofe that only twenty
four millions of dollars, out of the above forty, had
been funded in the name of purchafers at half a

crown per pound. The interefl, at lix per cent,

comes to fourteen hundred and forty thoufand dol-

lars per annum. If this fum had remained in the

'pockets of thofe who pay it, we f]iould have been

faved from many of the burdenfome taxes which
are fo heavy on the inhabitants of the fea-port

towns ; and more or lefs fo upon every part of the

country. Again, thofe traders or manufaclurers,

who puy fuch taxes, mufl: always axld more than the

net addition, to indemnify themfelves for the trou-^

ble which attends it, as well as for the advance of

money*. The enormous dearth of labour muft
partly be deduced from this caufe, and it produces,

in an hundred different ways, inconvenience and

* This circumnance has been fully explained; and proved in Thi

FolUkal Progrtfi of Britain,
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backwardiiefs to all forts of bufinefs. The ex-

pence of collecT:ing or borrowing the money forms

alfo a ferious item ; and all thefe together, make
a real lofs to the public, by thefe twenty-four mil-

lions of dollars, not merely of fourteen hundred
and forty thoufand dollars, but of at leait three

millions. This equals the whol'e principal fum
that the buyers of the twenty-four millions advan-
ced. Thus nominally we pay about fifty per cent,

but in reality, at the loweft, an hundred per cent,

of intereft for the fum truly given before hand.
The common body of creditors muft have been

very glad to fee fix millions of dollars This would
have doubled their principal and made a very fnug
adventure. Judging by the (latute of limitations,

and other defperate leaps of QongrefTional economy,
we may be perfectly fure that other creditors would
not have got one fixpeneemore than they really ad-

vanced, if it had not been to ferve as a fcreen for

the full gratification of Camiilus and his myrmi-
dons. They have ever fince been conftantly ha-

ranguing the public about confpiracies. The greateji

rogue always turns kin^s witnejs :^>!L^ys the proverb.

Nothing, fmce the new conflitution, has, within an
hundred degrees, as much the appcaran<':e of a con-

fpiracy as this certificate bufinefs, unlefs, perhaps,

the uproar which forced Congrefs to ratify the Bri-

tifli treaty.

This was the dawning fcene of that government
whofe wifdom and virtue have refounded through
the four quarters of the globe. The annals of an-

cient or modern finance record not a more deform-

ed tranfaftion. In the black luxuriance of Roman
rapine, a more pregnant field never exercifed the

ferocious contempt of Claudian, or the majeftlcfe-

verity of Juvenal. If imperial Rome could boaft

«f her Sejanus, and Byzantium of her Rufinus, the

R
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the future liiftorian of federal glory, may brighten

the tints of his canvas, and refrefli the verdure of

his laurel, by the congenial names of Hamilton *

and of Smith.

CHAPTER IV.

JBritifJi piracies on American JJnppi7i^_ in 1796.

—

Cafe

ofthejchoonerjfohn.—OfCapt. Samuel Green —
BritijJi privateers built in the United States.—
SkirmiOi i7i Port Jcremie between the Americans
andCipt. Reynolds.—Impreff'ments by the Severn^

the Hermoine^f and the Re<rulus.—Tivelve Ameri^
cans luhipt.—Caje of the briir Fanny.—-OftheJJiip

Bacchus.—The Swalloxu.—The Paragon.—T/ie

Voluptas.—The Lydia. —The Hannah.—-Fray at

Liverpool ; and rout of a pre]s-gang.—The Friend-

Jiiip.—The Ocean.—Letterfrom Samuel Bayard.—

•

The brig Polly.—Vigilance of the American lo-

ries

.

—The Hannah of Baltimore.—The //dp Di-
ana.^ ofNeiu-Tork.—TheJJiipPoily ^ Captain Mayo.

MR. BACHE has compiled two volumes of
fpeeches on Jay*s treaty, which were made

in the Houfe of Keprefentatives of Congrefs, in

fpring, 1796. It would have been a fervice of iHU
more confequence to this country, if he had re-

printed a coUet^ion of the various narratives of
Britifh piracy on American vefTels in the Weft-In-
dies. This monument of bucanneering might have
ferved as an ufeful curb to national vanity, and
have taught us, if not quite incurable on that fide,

* Excife has ^one doijutr in other countries^ and it SHALL go duavn in

this. Thefe were the words of Caniillns, then Secretary of the

Treafury, to Mr. Ifiiac Jonss, of Philadelphia, when confultcd about

tbefnufFaft.
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to wprehend the meannefs of our prefent maritime

con i tion. The dcvaftation has been goingon, w.th

d°Fe-cnt degrees of violence, fmce the fommer of

";•;, A complete account of thele piracies would

;c?y far exceed our prefent limits A few exan-

ItJ are here feiec^ed from the m.is ; ^'
^ ^g "-

nin^ with the early part of the year 1796 ievc. al

mlellaneous ane^lites and obiervations being oc-

'"S,,i":Sr; of March Sth,mentio,,s the

arrival of the fcliooner lohu, captain Philip S^un-

derrfrom Jamaica. While he lay there an .ng-

li(h officer and five men, from a fioop of wa) came

'

on hoard to imprefs his crew. Only one of thtm

rie'ed^o be'on board, befides thema^e and a

bov The reft were on flioreon bufmels. The gang

to°;i; t[e flilor. On being told that he --^ -,
--

ricin thev replied that they knew this, but waotea

'i", 'ancfwould have them, whatever might be the

Wkuence. Captain Saunders went on board^f

th.- noopof war, to reclaim hisleaman. -Ihe com

:t,Soldhim'to go back to his o- veffe m ke

. out his account of the wages 'h.e to he h^'^ .^""^

fend them and his clothes to the floop.
J"

"'^ "*

non-compliance, he was threatened with a flogg..&.

Whethei'he obeyed this order w<=;-
^V" ,t

The reft of the crew were fecretcd on (hore by we

aptain for ten days, till the floop of war failed as

he? declared defign was to imprefs the whole. Du-

rin<r this time, the fchooner lay expofed to the

wefther al well as the infults of ^- flfop of w

w-.tlinnt anv nerfon to take care of hei, excepi uic

Ta' tain hi'mate, and the boy^The floop^ ere-

confifted of ei.Aty-fevenmen. Or tliefe, t/mty^^f

r faid to be^J.erica,s, who '-f|^hee" mpr^elTed

in the Weft-Indies. Such, at the diftance of twenty

Sontlis was a^e fuccefs of Jay's appeal to the mag-

/
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7ianim'ity of George Giielph, and of his kiffing the

band of '^ the meat, drink^ fuuiT, and diamond-
" loving dame." Captain Saunders further inform-

ed, that fevcral velfcls belonging to the fonthern

ftates, were lying at Jamaica, when he left it, with-

out feamen to navigate them home. The crews had

been impreffed.

The fame poft brought an article from the Mi-

nerva, which is in admirable unifon witlithe pre-

ceding narrative^ xA.n entertainment had been given,

a few months before, at Amflerdam, where, ^*" the
" portrait of our beloved Walhington, was exhi-

" ted as the chief decoration of the room." W^eb-

fter then gives a long rhapfody, pronounced by
fome Dutchman, on the Prefident, *' As a Cato in

*' council ; a Ca;far in the field ; a Hercules in the
" political tempeft ; the fcourge and admiration of
*' proud Albion ; Columbia's bulwark," &cq. &cz.

Mynheer fhould rather havefaid the jolfing-block of

proud Albion, from which flie vaulted into the fad-

die of fea-robbery ; for now, fince the mountain
of compenfation hath been happily brought to bed
of its moufe, all parties mufl, in their liearts, agree,

that, from the day when Jefferfon left his office*",

our Britidi concern? could not have been more
wretchedly managed than they aftually have been.

If Hercules had permitted Cacus to keep his flolen

oxen, the infertion of his name would have been
more intelligible. As for Csfar and Cato but it

is needlefs to tread upon imbecility.

Early, as it feems, in the year 1796, captain Sa-

muel Green made a voyage from Norfolk, in Virgi-

nia, to Martinico. He had the command of a fall-

failing fchooner, of three hundred barrels burden,

and carried a cargo for the Britiffi at that iiland.

* The ift of January, 1794.
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On his arrival, the confignee fiie\ved him a bill of

fale of the veifei, and told him, that he was no

longer mailer, becaufe the fchooner was bought for

the Britijti government^ and to be fitted out as a

privateer. If captain Green chofe to remain on

board, he was told that he might have employment.

This offer he refufed. Several of the failors were
impreffed by the Britifli. Others were enticed to en-

ter as volunteers in the different fliips. This was
the treament which other American crews, in the

fame trade, met with as well as his. Thefe priva-

teers, when thus fitted out, were to intercept our

fliipping in their way to the Weft-Indies. Thus the

United States farnifhed privateers and ieanien for

the deftrutTtion of, their own commerce. This is

one proof, among many, of the indifference of

fome xAmerican owners to the perional fafety of
their failors. Captain Green arrived from Marti-

nico at Baltimore, about the 14th of March, 1796.

He related the above particulars to Colonel Low-
ry of that town, who gave them for publication

to the author. Put the cafe, that a merchant of
Liverpool were to freight a veflel for Calais or Pe-

terfburg, with the previous but concealed certain-

ty before him, that the (hip was to be fold, the

captain turned adrift without warning, and the

crew to be feduced or preffed into the Ruffian or

the French fervice. The attefted recital of fucli

a facH: would make the owner completely odious to

the public. But, in this country, a feries of fuch

tranfaftions does not excite the fmallefl eiruDtion,

or even attention. About twenty-five years ago,

an EngliOi failor at Dantzic, was entrapped by a

recruiting party, belonging to the late king of Pruf-
{ia. The man got a letter conveyed to England,
and though Frederic pSffeffed, in all its vigour,

Ihe faculty of retention, yet he found it neccffary
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to give Jack his freedom. '1 he ftory was printed

in the Enjj,lifh newfpapers, and became, for a fhort

time, a topic of converfation. C^onipare this fen-

fibility to nation?4l rights, with the ielriih American
apatiiy, and fay which ot tlie cwo countries has the

greateit appearance of being enlig/itejied.

A newfpapercf this city, of the lytli of March,
1796, containcd^a narrative fubftribed by JacoJD

Teterfon, mafter of the {loop Polly, of Philadelphia.

Ke fays that, on the 29th of January, 1796, he ar-

rived at cape Nicola Mole, where lie had fcarcely

cafl: anchor, when the Syren, a BritKh fixty-foiir,

prefTed one of his beJl feamen. On the 311!:, iie

failed for Jeremie. While he remained in that

port, about nine o'clock in the evening, of tlie 9th
of P'ebruary, captain Reynolds, of the Harriot, a

Britilh armed fliip in government lervice, manned
his boat and prefTed feveral American feamen from
dilTercnt fliips in the hArbour. He began with the

Clip Carolina, of Baltimore, captain Lulher.

Next day, Pveynolds, when on fhore, fwore that

he would that night make a fwcep among the Ame-
ricans. The latter, hearing of this threat, alfem-

bled themfelve's into two velTels that lay in the har-

bom', one of them the brig Richard and James of

Philadelphia, and the other the fchooner PJiza of
Baltimore. About nine o'clock in the evening, a

boat full of armed men was obferved coming from
the Harriot towards, the Eliza. She was hailed and
enjoined to keep her difcance. Reynolds caufed

. his men to fire. This was returned ; and, after

fbmetime, the boat went off. She came back with

a frefli fupply of men, and again found it prudent
to retire. The people in the Eliza then went on

board of the Richard and James. Reynolds went
on Ihorb, obtained a reinforcemt, and came back
to a third alTauit. Finding the Eliza deierted he
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gave up the •attempt. In this contefl, the Britifli

laid that they had leventeen men killed or woun-
ded. The Americans had one killed, and one
•wounded.

The above account, as to what happened at port

Jeremie, was almoft immediately confirmed by the

arrival of captain Webb, of the brig Nymph. Ca]>-

tain^Vebb added, that thex\mericans had prefented

a petition to the commandant at Jeremie, admiral

Murray, for the recovery of their impreffed men,
and fatisfa^iion for the behaviour of Reynolds.
Murray anfwered, that he had given no orders for

the imprefs, and that he would ufe his influence to

get the men reilored ; but, when captain Webb left

Jeremie, there was no appearance of that taking

place. The anfwer of Murray was mere mockery,
Reynolds durlt not have fired a piftol againft the

real inclination of the admiral. A Britilh ofiicer,

in the river Thames, durft no more imprefs a Tea-

Inan without orders, than he durft fet fire to the

city. For the bare lofs of fo many men, indepen-

dent of other circumftances, he would have been
called to a moft fevere account, even at Jeremie,

unlefs he had afted by exprefs orders, or conniv-

ance.

On this affair, Webfter has a curious para-

graph*. In fpite of his Britifli penfion, it was ne-

cefFary to fave appearances, by faying fomething
about it. Accordingly he obferves, that, " hereto-
*' fore, this villainous bufinefs has been juftiiied

" under the pretence, that the men were BritifU
*' fubje^^s, and indeed this has often been thefad;

but thefe lawlefs fellows now openly, and avow-
edly take Americans." The heretofore infinuates

an untruth j becaufe, from the beginning, multi-

* Minarva, March 17, 179^.
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tudes of x\inej icans were taken without any fuch

pretence. " As the gclmiral,"fays VVebfter, " did
•' not juftify him (lleynolds) it is poflible the inful-

" ted Americans may obtain redr^s, and we pre-
" fume [[and what is your realon for WvAt prejii7np~

''^ tiopif^-) ^11 imprelTments are made witJiout orders
" from the Britifli government." [1 lie beft and
ovAy f'^edrejs will be, when the French fljall burn
Plymouth and Dover. J—" Their condu«ft is now,
" if pollible, aggravated, as it is a dire<Sl violation
" of the treaty ;" which, to ICngland, is of equal J

concern with the violation of a pancake. As for

a<!ling without orders, that is the conliant fliam.

Dorchelter v/as faidto aft ivithout orders^ when, on
the loth of February, 1794^ ^^^ made his famous _

or infamous fpeech to the favagcs. Simcoe, un-»J|

doubtedly, acted alfo without orders^ when he fent ^
a body of Briti(h regulars and Detroit militia, to

afiiil the Indians in allaulting fort Recovery. The
rank . and file, with their faces blacked, and the

three Eritifh ofTLcers'cheiTed in fcarlet, who kept at

a dirtance, in the rear, and diredled the motions of

the Putawatimc^, wxre certainly ading likcwife

without orders. Nay farther, Henry Knox, late Se-

cretary at War, did infallibly ad: without orders^

when he refufed to give the newfprinters a copy
of the long and important letter from Wayne, gi-

ving evidence of thefe fads*.

* This is not a hearfay. Not more than a fixth part of the let-

ter could be obtained. Ihe late Mr. Andrew Brown, was in the

"War-Office, trying to get a full tranfcript for the Philadelphia Ga-
zette, and both he and others met with a refufal. They received,

befides a lift of the killed and wounded, only fome fcr?ps which

make op a paragraph of ibout thirty lines. Nothing was fufFered

to tranfi ire in the public prints that could place the behaviour of

Simcoe in a proper light.

But, on the 21ft of November, 1794, it was thought proper to

read this difpatch to Congrcfs, with fome depofitions that had like*
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On the ijth of March, 1796, Mr. Samuel Smith,

prelented to the Houfe of Keprefentatives a pro-J

tefl taken by caj^tain John Green, of a Balthnorc

brig, trading to the W^eft-In dies. Ke depofed that,

when he was at cape Niciiola Mole, he was on board
a fchooner from Virginia, wheiehe faw two of the

crew, native Americans, impreffed by the officers

of the Britifli {hip Severn, One of the men was af-

terwards returned as unfit for duty. The comman-
der of the Severn faid, that he was authorized, by
the late treaty, to take all feamen who had not pro-

tections from the United States. In faying this, he
paid a compliment to Jay's treaty which it does not

merit. All feamen, whether with protefiions or*

without them, are alike unnoticed by that paper.
On prefenting this proteft, an infignificant debate

cnfued in the houfe. The queftion was, whether
it fliould be referred to the feleft committee oa
American feamen, or to the Secretary at War, that

the Prefident might make fuitahle reprefentations

to the Britifli government. It was remitted to

the committee. Congrefs might as well have deli-

berated, whether the proteft fhould be caft under
the table, or into the fire

wife been kept fecref. The latter (hewed, in the ftroiigeft light, the

extreme averllon of the Indians to fight Wayne, and the artifices of
the Britlfh to make them do fo. A perfon who overheard the pa-

pers read obtained, a confiderable time after, permiffion to copy
them from the repofitories of Congrefs. So late as May, 1 796, they
were fucceffively printed in the Maryland Journal, the Aurora, and
the Argus. Mr. M'Henry, how Secretary at War, being greatly

furprifed at their appearance, wrote a letter to one of thefe printers,

entreating to know which of his clerks in the war-ofRce had betrayed

official confidence; and afluring the printer, that it he vvould give

up the name of this correfpondent, the modi: of di/co'veryJkould be con-

cealed. Such is the minute vigilance of the American cabinet ! and
fo culpable it is to let the people become acquainted with their own
bnfinefs ! In reply, the Secretary vyas aflured of the entire inno=.

«ence of alllxjj clerks, and advifed to proceed with his intjuiries.
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The Pliiladclphia newfpapers of the i8th of

March, related that captain M'Keever, of the brig

Amiable Creole, failed from Port-au-Prince, on the

25th of February, preceding. The captain faid that,

while he lay there, the Hermione frigate preflbd,

from time to time, a vaft number of American fca-

men out of different vefTels. On a moderate cal-

culation, tivo-thirds of his crew luere Americans,

The Regulus, another frigate, prelfed all hands

of all nations indifcriminatcly, who could not pro-

duce protetftions. Thofe who refufed to do duty

were v/hipt. Four days before capt. M'Keever left

Port-au-Prince, twelve Amei-ican feamen were re-

turned on fliore from the Regulus, after receiving

feveral lafliings forhaving utterlyrefufed to do duty

on board of her. The reft of the iraprelTed men, in

thefe two frigates, had found it prudent to comply
with Britifli orders. This M'as the treatment of
our feamen fifteen months after the figning of jay's

treaty, and before Congrefs began to debate on the

propriety of accepting it.

REMARKSfrom the brig Fminy s log-hook^ IVilliam Swin-
burn^ moftcr^ from the Wejl-Indics^ arrived at New-York^
on the 21/? cfMarch^ 1796.

" On Thurfday, January 28, 1796, at five p. M. was
*' boarded off St. George's bay, Grenada, by the Zebra's
" boat (a Britifh floop of war), who iinpreffed one of the peo-
*^ pic, John Burt, being born in the United States, and having
" a regular protection. I accordingly made application to the
" commanding officer, in expectation of getting him clear, but
" to Rone effecSl i their anfwer was, ihcy wanted men and muji
*' have them.

*' On Monday, February 8th, at two p. m. was bearded by
" the Mermaid's boat, a Britifli frigate, who impreffed one of
" the men (he not being a Britifh fubjetSt), and overhauled us
<* very ftri6tly On fufpicion of my having failors flowed away.
" That fame night I went on board to folicit for my man.
" After communicating to the captain my errand, he told mc
*' he was certain I had men flowed away, and he would fend
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" his boat on board, and overhaul us from keel t& giinnsl ; and,
" after giving me much abufive language, faid, he would fio^
" 7ne^ and all I had on hoard. Accordingly, the Mermaid's
" boat came on board with a great many hands, hove the long
*' boat out of the chocks, hoiikd uj) twenty-two barrels of beef,

" moved part of the ballaft, and, as the faying is, turned every
" thing upfidc down. They went on board, firft being con-
" vinced I had no people flowed away. I fliortly after went
*' on board the Mermaid to fee if they would fend the boat and
" crew on board to How the cargo in its proper place, as I had
" no people to do it, and put the boat in the chocks, &c. and
" after diftrefling me all they could, v/ith rcfpevSt to my people,

" I was told they had done with me, and bid me go about my
*' bufinefs, and get people where I could.

" Shortly after I had got on board my vefTel, the Charlotte,
*' captain Williams, a Eritifli floop often guns, fent her boat
" on board, who overhauled us, &c. On the 9th, at meri-
" dian, with much difficulty weighed anchor, and made fail,

*' as I could get no redrefs, and no probability of getting hands.
" Shortly after was brought too by a fhot from the above

" floop, and after we hove the fails to the mafbs, and brought
*' too, fliC fired no lefs than half a dozen mufket fliot, aimed
" right at us j but providentially we received no hurt from
*' them, though I. heard the whiftle of feveral of the balls.

" After we had laid fome time, they fent the boat on board,
" who rummaged and overhauled j but feeing they could find
*' nothing, they returned on board.

" On Thurfday, the nth, at nine a. m. faw a floop to the
" leeward,, which fliortly knew to be the fame floop, that had
" boarded us two days before, in St. George's bay.

" When fhe came within a league of us Ihe fired, and con-
" tinued to do fo, as long as the guns would bear, fhe rcachino-

" one way and we the other. When fhe got into our wake flie

*' tacked but did not come up with us until two p. M. when we
" tacked,and fhe fetched us and brought us too with another ibot.
" I received a great deal of abufive language from the captaia
" without giving any reafons.,

" He curled and damned the Americans and faid they were
" their greatefl enemies. He faid he had fired twelve fliot at us,

" that I fliould pay two dollars for the firft, and double for

" every one after : however, I not being willing to comply
" with this unreafonable rcqueft, and feeing he had no bufinefs
*' to have fired at us^ as he had boarded us the day before, and:
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*' as he did not think fit to fend his boat Oii board, he fuffcred

<' us to fet fail,

" This is a fhort fpecimen pf the ufage we meet with from
*' the Britifh cruizers in the Weft-Indies. All which I can
** atteft to J and much more if required.

WILLIAM 6WINBURN."

On the 28th of March, 1796, the (liip Bacchus,

captain George, arrived at Philadelphia. On the

20th he was boarded by the Thetis, a Britifli fri-

gate. She prefTed his mate and cabin boy, on 3,

fiifpicion of their being Britifli fubjedls. The boy
was' an indented apprentice.

As it is proper to do juftice to all parties, it may
Jiere be noticed that, at this time, captain Burnet,
of the brig George, arrived in Philadelphia from
Kinglton, and brought a complaint of the French
privateers. He laid that feveral of them were
•cruifing off Jamaica, when he left it. They were
very troublcfome to American velFels, iometimes
plundering them of their fca (lores, and otherwifc

behaving with the greatefl infolence. No farther

particulars are fpeciiied ; and this is the firft com-
plaint againft France, or at moft the fecond, which
liatli as yet occurred in collefting materials for the

prefent fummary of piracies. At the fame time,

leveral articles of Britifh rapine have beei> omitted
for v/ant of room. So contrafted at that period,

was the conduft ofthefetwo nations to this country
[

A gentleman at Kingflon in Jamaica, in a letter

to the printers of the Maryland Journal, dated thq

izj'th of February, 1796, gave the following par-

ticulars. The Argonaut man of war of fixty-four

guns, had, a few days before, fent into Kingfton,

two American veflels. The one was the fchooner
Swallow, captain Stubbs, from Cape Francois to

Bofton. Her cargo confifled of cotton and coffee,

\vith fix thoufand dollars in fpecie. The whole
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property belonged to Mr. Trifdale of Bofloii. The
other veflel was the fchooner Paragon of Norfolk,

laden with coffee, and owned by Mr. Mofes Myers
of that town. In June, 1794, coffee coil; in re-

tail, at Philadelphia, about a fliilling per pound.

In Jane, 1795', i^ ^^^ g°^ ^P ^° ^^'^ ihilling and
four pence. By November, 1796, if not fooner,

Jt rofe to two (hillings and four pence, llie pira-

cies juft now flated, which are only part of hun-
dreds of the fame kind, explain, very fully, the

caufe of this alteration. The writer of the above
letter added that both velTels were libelled, and
that iqdeed none ne&d expeCi to ejcape that fate^

whatever, might^e the final verdift about them.
The very delay,^ifappointment, and rife of infu-

rance, in confequence of fuch alarms, impofe a

ruinous tax on the owners, while, in the mean time,

the failors were frequently prefTed. Sometimes
they were fivept off by the yellow fever ; and car-

goes of a perifliabie nature were often delfroy-

ed while the fliip waited for a decifion.

The fame letter adds that the fchooner Volup-
tas, Jonathan Hall, mafter, of Baltimore, had been
fent into Kingfton, by the Severn of foity-four

guns. She had on board a valuable cargo of cof-

fee and cotton, and part of an outward bound
freight of provifions, with a large fum of money.
The fupercargo, Mr. Duncan, was going from
Gonaives to the Platform, to purchafe coffee to

load the {loop for Baltimore. The pretence for

fending in the Voluptas was, that flie carried pro-
vifions for an enemy's port. At this time, the

captain of the Severn had kept Mr. Duncan a pri-

ipner for fifty-two days, and threatened to try

him, as a Britifh fubjecl, for high treafon ; al-

though he had with him a certificate of his being

aa American citizen.
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Captain Hall, and Mr. Duncan had been fent

priibncrs from cape Nichola Mole to Port Royal^

l)n board of the Lark man of war. On their paf-

fage, tliey were put upon two-thirds of the Britifh

feamen's allowance of fait beef and bread. One
of them, the letter does not fay which, happening

to lleep in the next birth to the lieutenant, had his

watch and money ftoien out of his pocket. It was.

their opinion that the Severn had defigned to fend

the fchooner to the bottom, for fhe run fo near as

to carry away their bowfprit.

A few days before the writing of this letter, the

fhip Lydia, Robert Blount, mader, from Portf-

jiiouth in New-Hampfliire, had arrived at Kingilon»

About four leagues to v/indward of Port-Royal, he
liad been boarded by the Rcgulus. She took away
his mate, and four men. They were all natives

of Portfmouth, married, and had regular protec-

tions. Before taking them c-n board, the Britifh

captain fent his furgeon into the Lydia, to, examine
the men, and fee if they were in good health. The
Regulus had preffed above fifty feamen, went to

Port-au-Prince, and from thence to England ; fo

that when the Portfmouth failors were to fee their

families, or whether they were ever to fee them
at all, was extremely doubtful.

The fime correfpondent gives an acconnt of the

conduct of a French privatee^' to an American brig

which, on the 14th ofFebruary, had come into KingA
ton. This privateer had taken tlie Britifh fl^iip Barzil-

lai, captainBlackburn, which left Kingflon on the 3d

of February, and was taken on the 7th, jn fight of

Port Royal*. The French put Blackburn, with

* " But the misfortune is, that men will oppofc imagination to
" fad. Though wc fee Great Britain f-n-domnant on the ocean,
*» though wc obferve ]\t\ ^nt'mackujlj refjiirg the idea of padfcatic-^
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his whole private property, on board of the brig.

In his trunk were two bags of money; the plate

of the fliip's cabin t and two bills of exchange to the

amount in whole of eight hundred pounds. The
Frenchman faid that he difdained to take anything

from a prifoncr, and wiflied him a good voyage to

Kingflon. From the brig this jacobin took a bar-

rel of beef, and paid fifteen dollars for it. Thus
far the letter to the printers of the Maryland jour-

nal.

A Philadelphia print of the 26th of March', 1796,
contained an extravft of a letter dated March 2d,

from Bermuda. The writer mentions that the

fliip Hannah, captain Hoare, from Philadelphia

to France, was, on the 24th of February, taken by
the Lynx floop of war. She flript the Hannah of

her whole crew, excepting the mate, the cook,

and the cabin boy, and fent her into Bei-muda*

"Mofc of the hands impreffed had proteftions. The
captain of the Lynx liad fpoke, on the day before,

with the Roebuck of Philadelphia, and faid that he
was prevented from taking her by a violent gale of
wind.
An article dated Salem, the 22d of March, gives

what is called verbal information by captain Blacker,

Part of it is in fubftance as follows :

On the night of the 2 2d of January, 1796, the

prefs gang at Liverpool crimped an American fea-

man, having previoufly ferved feveral others in the

fame way. Two hundred and fifty American failors

afTembled, went to the houfe of rendezvous of the

gang, and refcued their companion. They placed

the officers of the imprefs in the centre of the room,
obliged them to uncover, and give three cheers to

!*. 'ixi'ith France^ &c." Camillus, No. v. A valuable predominancy,
when her veflels u-ere captured in fight of her own ports, and almoft

in fight of her fhips of war t
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the United States. On the 27th, another Amcricam
was impreired. His countrymen again afl'embled,

refcued the man, killed one of the gang, threw ano-

ther into the dock, where he was drowned and fe-

verely beat the remainder, who fied.

On the 2d of February, the x\merican captains

were called before the mayor and magiftrates of
Liverpool. 'Ihey were admoniilied to keep their

crews in order. They made an anfwer which muft
have occurred to any body excepting a member of
Congreis vindicating appropriations for the Britifh

treaty. The account adds that) from thence for-

ward, the Americans were unmolefled.

About the 29th of March, 1796, the fliipFriend-

fliip, captain Atkins, arrived at Norfolk. The cap-

tain laid that,within the capes ofCheiapeake, he was
boarded by a boat from the Thetis, captain Coch-
liin, which prelfed a man who had been naturalized

•for ten years paft. As the Chefapeake is within

the territory of the United States, the Britifh might
as decently have taken him from the ftreets of Phi-

ladelphia. A letter from New-York to a merchant in

Philadelphia, dated the 2d of April, informed that

his fliip, the Ocean, captain Vredenburgh, had been
taken on the jift ult. and fent into Halifax by La
Prevoyance, a Britifii frigate. The whole crew,

at the time of writing the letter, were detained on
board ofthe frigate, except the mafter, the firft mate
and a boy. The Ocean was from Havre-de-Gracc,

and the frigate took her, not far from the Highlands,

with a pilot on board. The Argus, ofApril 4th, fays,

that before fhe was difmifledfor Halifax, " feverai

palfengers were mofl: gracioufly permitted tojump
into the longboat, and come up to New-York."

When captain Vredenburgh remonftrated , the Bri-

tifii captain told him that this conduc^l was juftifled

by Jay's treaty. The Minerva fays that the Ocean
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was taken three days before fhe made land. But the

Connefticut goddeis of wifdoni is diftinguiflied for

want of veracity*. It is at leaft very uncommon
to take in a pilot, at fuch a diftance from fhore

;

and it is agreed that the Ocean had one. While
the Britifh were thus plundering American fhip-

ping, Mr. Pickering received a letter from Mr^
Samuel Bayard, dated London, 29th of December,
1795. The following extrad: appeared, on the

31ft of March, 1796, in the Philadelphia Gazette*
" In the courfe' of this next month, the Judge

" of the Admiralty has authorized us to expetSt an
*' order for the reftitution of the velTels and car-
"' goes feized and fold by fir J. Jarvis and fir

*' Charles Grey, at Martinico, St. Lucia and Gua-
*' daloupc.
" In the Court of Appeals, alfo, two illegal fen-

*' tences of the Vice-Admiralty Courts, in theWeft-
" Indies, have lately been annulled, and the con-
" ducT: of the judges feverely cenfured by the Lords
*^ commiliioners of appeals.

•''

This intelligence, as if worth a perufal, was
communicated by Mr. Pickering to the Committee
of Merchants in this city, appointed to fuperintend

the bufinels of indemnification. Nothing but the
blindnefsof interefted hope, could have drawn any
comfort from fuch an account. The attainment

of an objevft is at a very indefinite diflance, when
the parties are only authorized to expeCi. The an-

nulling of two piracies, out of live or fix hundred,
was merely calling a tub to the whale. As for the

cenfure bellowed on the Weft-Indian judges, how
much it was in earneft, and how much it was re-

fpecfled, appears fi-om their perfifting, at that very
moment, to proceed in the fame track. There

* Webfter is a native of that (late,

T
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could not be a more palpable delufion, though in-

deed the tliinncfs of the difguife ahiiofl jDi-ecludes

it from that name. The Britifli had been plunder-

ing American merchantmen for almoft three years.

A treaty, which was to flop every proceeding of

the kuid, had been ratified eight months before.

Yet /HU piracy and imprefsmeiit went on at full

vigour. But when we confider the uncommonly
petriiied ideas of many merchants in the fea-ports

of America, nothino; but the moll: fnivelling timidity

could be looked for. In fummer, 1793, Britifh

eftrontery declared the French republic in a ftate

offisge ; and, under that pretence, confifcated x'\me-

rican velTels freighted for any French port with
provifions, as if France and her colonies had only

been fome fortified town with an area of a fquare

mile. At that crilis, merchants of eminence in this

city were to be found who vindicated that enormous
robbery. If, in a fimilar fituation, any citizen of
London had harboured fuch feelings, the certainty

ofpublic abhorrence would at leafl have forced him
to hold his tongue. When captain Barney, about

that time, made a voyage to the Weft-Indies, and
declared his determination, if attacked, of giving

battle to the fuccelTors ofBlackbeard, the tory par-

ty in Philadelphia were violent in his condemnation.

A report having reached the continent, that the

Englifli at Jamaica had refolved to hang him, it was
Iblemnly pronounced, in this city, to be perfecflly

right ; and that he was an incendiary who wanted
to embroil the two countries. It was to be expec-

ted that fuch people would abominate the American
Annual Regifter as t]ie ver'ieft catch-penny that ever

luas publijlied^ the mere tittle tattle ofjacobinijtjr^

.

They are welcome to feel no excitement except thai

* See Gazette of the United States.
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ef difgujl at any tiling it contains ; for, if it had
met with their approbation, it would have com-
pletely difgufled its author, and that clafs of people

whom he is chiefly defirotis of pleafing. It cannot

cfcape obfervafeion that the above notice from Bay-
ard contains not one fyllable about the imprefliiient

of failors. This blank in Jay's treaty, and Bayard's

commiilion, may be compared to the capitulation of
a general, who, without a fingle ftipulation. about
protecting the lick and wounded men of his army,
thinks of nothinp but the fceuritv and free depar-

ture of his bao;gage.

Captain Paulding, of the brig Polly, in a letter

to his owners, at New-York from Curracoa, dated

March 3d, fays that he had been lent into Grenada,
by the Favourite (loop of war, after flie had taken

from him all his hands ^ with failing orders, letters,

invoices, and bills of lading. lie was detained foe

fome weeks. At length he had orders to depart,

but could not recover his papers. His cargo was,

he fays, confiderably damaged by his detention. He
does not tell whether he got back any of his men,
which is very unlikely, or by what means he work-
ed the veflel to Curracoa,
TheMaryland Journal, ofthe 13th of April, 1797,

has an extraift of a letter from an American feaman,

dated Spithead, December 26th, 1795, ^^ board
the fliip Affiftance, in which (lie had been detained

from the 20th of Otilober preceding. The man
belonged to the Hannah of Baltimore, Captain
Wefcott, This velTel, with four other Americans,
had been carried into St. John's, Newfoundland.
He expreffed a hope that the Hannali would be li-

berated. The printers added, that the fbicklers for

Britifh amity might, upon calling pt their office,

fee the o-riginal letter. This intimation was
needful in the cafe where ilich an article had not
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been copied frorafome other print ; for in Baltimore,

Philadciphia, and i!)erliaps in every fea-port town
in the union, a number of people are conftantly

ready to browbeat and even ruin any printer who
publifhes articles unfavourable to Britain. Thus,
at the death of Dr. Franklin^, a newfp.-per of this

city obferved, that the fiags of the ihips in the Dela-

ware were lowered. The printer unthinkingly

fiibjoincd that evc?i the Britifiir' did fo. Next day,

feveral of his fubfcribers. came into his oSicej and,

with many reproaches threv/ up his paper. ''I'he

author had the flory from himfelf. Indeed no bet-

ter flate of fociety can be expec1:ed in our fea-ports,

where the whole mais of Britifh tories, who had

, been doing the utmoll mifchief in their power to

this country during the revolution, were permitted,

almoft univerfally,without diftinftion, to return and
mix upon a level with the republican citizens. In

private morals, they were juft as good as other

people. But, in a political light, they were at befl

concealed, and often profefl'ed enemies. In pri-

vate life, no man would lodge under his roof an in-

cendiary who, for eightyears, had been attempting

to burn his houfe. At thelafi; eleftion for Congrefs,

in the county of Philadelphia, one of the mod offici-

ous of the /i-^^r^/ managers had formerly afted as a

Britifh guide. He was, for this offence, tried by the

flatc, and very nearly hanged. A fhoal of limilar

examples might be traced.

The next article in the fame Maryland Journal,

fhews in what fubjugation the tories hold the prefs.

* A lady, who is very nearly related to Dr. Franklin, had oc-
cafion, fince his death, to make a v( yage to England. In feveral

fafhionable companies fr.e met with the cnldeft treatment, as being
connected with the family of a rebel! If Geort^e the Third efcapes
the daggi r or the fcaffold, bis molt faithful fubjefts in Philadelphia,
and they are not few in number, wii! have a notable opportunity
foi bowing and fcraping, on his alighting at Ocller's hotel.
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Captain Herring, fr'-^-'f^ff^'-^'l^xd :>nd fent into
.

printers tl>at,vvl,entneBnm
a,., e

^^_^ ^.^^^^^^

tlmt ifland American veff-1^' '^t 1
.^.^^
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^^

^^^^

fervice. He added tl.at all o. ™^^
tyrannical

" -oft
-f^"ffp'^jXt n!faa>har(l,Unguage,

"7« monfters. For m^'^""'"
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gy^^^^_ _^
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^^ ^^^^ ^
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'
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^^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^^ ^^..^^ ^^^^^^^

to affift him in fetting " P \^.^^^;';,f „o (lO-.uv

.

ceafe to prate that he vvoulA accept
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ment, are the fliield which laves us from the im-

placable fury of Britain.

On the other hand, though they cannot deny the

fcandalous conduft of our blefTed mother country^

they do no not wifh, if they can help it, to hear a

fingle word upon the fubjCv-T;. Language of this

kind, can, they lay, be produdive of no good
;

and it may irritate Britain, with whom, you know,
we are in amity,

A letter from Norfolk, dated 4th, and publiOi-

cd in the Philadelphia Gazette on the i ith of April,

1796, has thefe words.
*' A veflel, yefterday, returned from the Mole,

*' which carried out fome of the horfes, and lofl

*' about one half of them . Alfo a floop from here,
" arrived there with only four horfes alive; and a
*' brig from here loft about one half of the cargo
*' of horfes which flie carried out, the reft were
'' all fickly."

The next paragraph fliews the difference of be-

haviour at this time, between the French and Eng-
lifli privateers. A French cruizer fell in with the

fchooner Little John, fent her into the Havannah,
and detained her live days. The French took half

a puncheon of rum, a barrel of bread, and a fpy-

glafs. The captain gave an order for the amount
upon his agent in Philadelphia.

NORFOLK, Apri?. 4.

" \Ve ftop the jirefs to mention the arrival of
'* captain Wanton Steer, of the brig Charlotte, in

" twenty-four days from Port Royal, Martinique
;

" from him we have obtained' the following:
'^ That the thip Diana, of New-York, David
Chadeaync, mafter, oa his pafTage from the PLaft-

Indles to New-York, was boarded by his Britan-

nic majcfty's brig Pelican,, captain J. C. Searle,
''• who fcnt an ojlicer and crew on board, and took
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. out the mate, fix people and earned her^^^

.c PortRoyal ^vhe^e on t^^^^^^^^^,
,,;, ,,,,,

*' in their polTcihon ftie

^^^^^^J^ ,f ;>;,.

'' ^^ tke ^vater's edge, with all her car^
,

J

*' menje valuer ^^^ ^ ^ Bof--

The following article
f ^^ff

^°P'%_6

ton newfpaper, of the 7tb of Ap-
;^ J^

MORE BRITISH JMin.

. Captain Elkanah Mayo, who arrived in tow^tbs^^^^^^^^

« from Ne.^-York, has f^-^^^"^X'men received^om
« count of the cruel

'''^^^.X^^^^^^^ La Pique, at Bar-

u the officers -d^-" f^f^^ ^v?z cI U- ^ayo, in the (l.p

« badoes, in December lalt, viz. '^ P ; ^.^ ^^

« Polly, of Cape Ann,
X^kf^c^' o Barbadoes, where

« age, was drove in by ftrcIs o|

J^^"^^^^ ^ ^^^, Americans
« he lay near three weeks |«^^^^^^^

!.^\i^e the Britifti fri-

« to freight his oil
^--V^W^frtm atu r^^^ i- ^-° ^^^^^

« gate La Pique arrived here from a cruu^
^ ^^^ ^^

"Ifter, preffed two
^^^^l!.^^^^ho^affthe rrL She re-

« the governor for
V^ff'^-;J^]Zyo^s boat, being all.ore

cc leafed ; three days after, captain '

J ,^ barge hauled

« with three men waiting ^^ him,^he t

^^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^

u i„ clofe to his boat, and boarded to
" the men by force, ^he men called onj ^^ ^^^^^

« the (hore, who run to the
^^^^^^^^^^ '^^^^^ of their barge,

« the crew of the Bnt.fh f"^^;,^'^;^^?,^
tiller, till the blood

« beating his men over their be'^^^s^ wf
^^^^

„,angling

« gufhed from their "^°"^bs and nofes and otn

« Them in a barbarous and
«J°^^^"g '^^rBritifh crew. Th=

" fprung into the boat an^cW^ -^^^^ wharf, faid he
« commandmg officer, ^no w Woodruff,
<' would have every man ^b°^^^

'^^^3^ on the wharf,

« with whom captain Mayo
^^^f

^u mefs, bemg
^^ ^^ ^^^^^

« offered his bonds to the captain ^^
5^;f^-\i^,-o then wei^t

"bring his protections on IhoreC^^^^^^^^^

" on teard his fbip to ^nng his F^te™
^^^^ ,„d all the

« onboard, the corumar^mg offic r ot the
g.^.^, ^^

«
reft of the officers, got mto ^heir bar

^ proteclions ; they
" Mayo, who was ^eturmng with all hsp

^

« boarded him ;
the

-°"f
^"d";§ ^T^J by force all

« Mayo's boat with his drawn cutlals, and arag^ ,
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*i his men into their barge, and then prcfentrd hi.^ cutlafs tocapt.

** Mayo's breaft, and ordered him into the barge, which he refu-

" (cd ; after v/hich he pricked him feveral times in the breaft, and
" then towed him on board the frigate ; he put capt. Mayo's men
*' into the hole among his men who were fick with the yellow
" fever ; he then orderedft pair of irons to be fixed on captain

Mayo, which were not, however, fixed ; he kept him on the

quarter-deck until evening, then ordered captain Mayo'sboat
to be hauled up, and ordered him on board alone. Capt. Mayo
requefted him to let him have a man to go with him, whidi

" the captain of the frigate refufed ; then faid he would caft

**him off, and let him go adrift, he told him he might perifh

" at fea, to wh.ich he replied, he hoped he would. Captain
" Mayo told him he would not go, unlefs he caft him off, he
*•• then took his barge, and towed captain Mayo on hoard his

*' own fliip ; the next morning captain Mayo v/ent to the go-
*' vcrnor, and complained of the officers' condu£l ; the gover-

*' nor ordered his men to be immediately releafed, who were
"• accordingly fent on fiiore. Four days after, three of his men
" were taken with the yellow fever, which they took while on
" board the frigate, and which fpread through captain Mayo's
*' fhip's company : four of his men died of the fever, the reft

*' were obliged to leave the fnip, and he hired negroes to pump
" her. Captain Mayo then chartered veffels as he could find
*' them to take his men and cargo to the United States, l^his
'* bafe conduct of our new-treaty-allies occafioned the lofs of
*' eight thoufand dollars to his owners.

" I, the fubfcfiber, do teftify to the above account,

ELKANAH MAYO."
While the Britifli wei e going on at this rate, a

letter, dated January 17th, was received in Phila-

delphia, from Samuel Bayard, agent for the United
States, at London, on the bufmefs of reflitution.

Mr. Bayard writes thus :

As foon as miniftry learn the line of conducH:,

which the Houie of Reprefcntatives mean to pur-
fue, I am perfuaded their conduct, as it regards
us, will be lefs fluctuating. Should the houfe co-

incide v/ith the Prefident and Senate, every thing

here will go well : fhould obftacles, on the other

cc

cc

<.(

Ki.
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" hand, be thrown in the way by the popular branch
" of the government, I doubt whether the weftern
" po/ls will be furrendered, or reflitution made of
" our captured property. However, I truft that

every man who has any regard to the honour^
" the faitk^ or ifitere/i of his country, will fee the
" neceflity of carrying the treaty fully into effcLT:,

" fo far as regards the United States."

The fcope of the letter is, that, if Congrefs ap-
propriated for Mr.Jay's treaty, compenfation would
be made for the piracies in the "Weft-Indies. If

they did not, the prizes would be kept. This
plainly infers, that the Britifli were acfting as con-

fammate bucanncers. For, whether the treaty paft

or not, they had no title to have taken thefe vel-

fels. But thefuperior talents of Mr. Jay had happily

interwoven two matters totally diftinft. If you
fign this treaty of commerce, you (liall get compen-
fation for the veffels. If not, we fl) all have them
to ourfelves. Before entering upon the old ftory

of debts due to Britain ; of the weftern pofts, and
of matters relative to thelaft war ; before plunging

into treaties of amity, the recent fcizure of the

veiTels fliould have been fully and feparately fettled.

If that could be done, it was time enough to get

into a treaty. If it could not be done, the way
for America was to have ftood by in wait for con-

tingencies, while an embargo on provifions would
have laid the Britifli Weft-Indies proftrate at her
feet. Inftead of this obvious policy, matters the

moft diftincH: were all jumbled together ; and the

bait of compenfation made America fnap at the

gilded hook.* Suppofe that one of her neighbours

* In juftice to Mr. Jay, It mull be believed that his condin5t was af-

fc^ed bv fome rcafons not yet communicated to the public. The

V
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hath broke into a widow's wheatfield, nightly, for

months together, and carried off or dertroyed her

crops."^ An envoy is lent to demand fatisfaftion.

The robber anfwers that he has old accounts to

fettle with tJie landlady, that he wants a wife, and

tliat, if Ihe will agree to a fettlement, and at the

fame time let him have her hand, he will enter

into one fvveejjing treaty for the whole. Any fer-

vant girl would fee the abfurdity of this jumbling

application of the following anecdote cannot he miftaken. It fliews

the frequent appeals that Pitt makes to Macedonian logic.

On the 9th of February, 17945 colonel Whitlock wrote a letter

to general Lavaux, who commanded at Port-au-Paix, in St. Do-
ming/). He required Lavaux to deliver up the town, the forts, and

fiiipping. He then, in the name of the Britifh government, adds

thus: " The fum of five thousand crowns tournois (hall

**• be paid to you in perfon, or depolited in the bank of England,
** payable to your order."

In his anfwer, Lavaux fays, " permit me now to complain to
** yourfelf, of the indignity you have offered me, in thinking me fo

** vile, fo flagitious, fo bafe, as not to refent," &c. He concludes

vith fending Whitlock 2 challenge immediately to meet and fight

Htr. See New AnnualJRegiiler for 1794) Hiilory, p. 338.
But if Port-au-Paix was worth five thoufand crowns to England^

Jay's treaty was worth fifty miUions. The Reprefentatives were in

-(he direft way to the deftrcftion of the Britilh Weft-Indies. A fuf-

penflon of commercial intercourfe, and an emba-rgo, would have re-

duced both England and thofe colonics to the utmoft difficwlty.

Thefe two meafurcs would have broke no treaty, nor afforded any
pretence for a quarrel, and they would have humbled England too

-muck to leave her any appetite for the wanton declatation of hoftili-

4ies. All this wae fo evident, the track purfued by the Reprefenta-

tives was marked with fuch luminous circumftances of invitation,

that nothing but ignorance, corruption, or the moft abjeft imbeci-

lity of underffanding, could miftake it.

Like Sennacherib's angel, Camillus interfered to fuggefl an ex-

prefs libel on Con,grefs, to tarnifh the charafler, to undermine the

intereft, and to hamftring the vengeance of America. With a mef-
fage fo welcome, fo necefTarj', to the very being of the court of Lon-
doc, Jay muft have been a favourite gueft. And, after the facri fl-

ees whidi he made, if he did not pay due attention to the future in-

cepencliince of his family., he is a greater iimpleton than the woxld
cao poffibly think him lo be.
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'pfopofal. She would reply, that intermarriage

might come time enough, when former complaints

were cleared up. But the obje(n: of Mr. Hamilton
and his friends was, right or wrong, to have a:

Britijh treaty ; and the prefent one could not have
been got through, but for entwifting it with the
profped: of compenfation

,

On the 8th of April, 1796, a Philadelphia print

contained the following extra*^ of a letter from
London, dated February 2d.
" I this moment came from the court of admi-

*' ralty, where the firft cafe of the captures at Mar-
" tiniqae, by Grey and Jervis, was tried this mor-
*' ning; it was reveried, which will be a precedent
** for all the others, and a point gained for all of
*' us that have cafes in the courts here. And now
" they fay, on Saturday next, the lords will fit,

*' and will go on to try the legality of the condemn
*' nations in the Weft-Indies/'
As to the point gaifiedfor all ofus^ there is yet

very little progrefs made, nor is it of much concern
to the claimants whether there is or not. The
above, and Mr. Bayard's letter, are quoted chiefly

becaufe they contain not even one fmgle, folitary,

word, about the relief of the failors, who had been,

torn from their families, and their country, ftar-

ved, hand-cuffed, and flogged, to make them en-
rol in the Britifli fervice of afTalfination. If this

book falls into the hands of any of that clafs of peo-
ple, they are entreated to reflet-T: for what fort of
oTuners^ and what fort of a country, they are bra-

ving the hardfhips of a mariner's life. We have
feen how tranquilly Caraillus gets over their enor-

mous wrongs. Yet, when a Britifh creditor in the

American funds was concerned, he could fpeak

about them like a man who was in earnefl. "No
*' powers of language," fays he, ^* at my commcmd^
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'"' can exprcfs the abhorrence I feel at the idea of
*' violathig the property of individuals, which, in
*' an authorized intercourfe, in time of peace, has
*' been confided to the faith of our government.—^
^' In my view, every moral, and every political

'' fentiment, unite to confign it to execration."*

Compare this glowing ftyle with the frigid accents

in which he obferves, that it was impoflible to help

the impreirment of American Teamen. They fhould

be at leaft as near our hearts, as the mere pecuni-

ary interefl of an Englifli creditor in the American
funds. This will be granted by every friend to

the country ; and, on this principle, every niornl and
political Jcniimetit luill coiiflgn to execration^ Jay
and his treaty, wherein the iafety of our mariners

has been totally negletfted. As for the twenty
treaty-making lenators, tliey arc neither worfe nor

better than the nu-merous bodies of our citizens,

who thanked the Prefident for figning this monu-
ment of American apathy—an inflrument^by which
thoufands and ten thoufands of feamen were con-

figned to Britifli mercy. There is no defertion of
fellow-countrymen fo thoroughly difgraceful in the

annals of any independent people under heaven.

A century of heroifm could hardly wipe out the

ftain. Fifty-five American fliips are captured by a

lingle Britifli corfair,t more than a twelvemonth
after a treaty of amity had been ligned, and above
fix months after it had been fully ratified. With
fuch intelligence (taring in their faces, while every
nev/lpaper, for eighteen months preceding, had
been fuffocated Witli fniiilar information, " the
" FREEST and moil: enlightened nation in the
" world," compelled their reprefcntatives, for
fear of a Britifli war I to appropriate for the treaty.

* CaniiJlus, No. 28. + The Argonaut. See above.
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As Mr. Harriilton has betrayed fo ETiUch concern

for Britifh creditors, it may be afked why he does

not feci equal interefl in the flate of Maryland I

Before the war that province had veiled confidera-

ble fums of money in the bank of England. On
the 17th of December, 1795, a felet^t committee re-

ported to the legiflature of that flate, that " they
" have no information as to the probability of their
*' recovering the flocks in the bank of England, to
" which they claim a title." When Jay took fo

much care for the fafety of Britiili creditors in

American funds, he might likewife have paid fome
attention to the interefl of Maryland in the Britifh

funds

.

The tenth article of the treaty contains a plain

commentary on this ftoppage ofMaryland property.

It fays that " neither the debts due from individu-
" als'of the one nation to individuals of the other,
*' nor thares nor monies which they may have in the
**• public funds, or i:i ti-e public or private banks,
*' fhall ever, ip any event o-fwar or national diifer-

",ence, befcqueiteredor confifcated, it bsiftg imjnft
" andlmpolitic^'^ <!!d'c. Why then didEnglandfequef^
trate, or with what pretence of decency does Ihe

continue to keep the funds of Maryland I W^hen
the Senate and Executive Hgned tlie treaty, they

might lurely have thought of this important

omilfion. But this article has even a worfe fault

The words imjiifl and impolitic contain a dire«£l libel

on Mr. Dayton, and that party in the Houfe of Re-
prefentatives, who, in March, 1794, ^^^ propofed

to fequeflrate Britifli debts, as a fccurity for Ame-
rican compenfation. The Senate and Prefident ra-

tified this infult on the Reprefentatives, though, as

being a folemn a6t of government, it contained an
attack on the American legiflature, a million of
times more flagrant than the tranfitory fquib of
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Barras. Yet the latter is to be made the handle
for a French war, while the former, becaujeit cama

from Britain^ was pocketed in lilence. It an Englifli

minifler had lubfcribed a treaty conveying fnch a di-

red: reference to, andfuch an abrupt cenfnrc of any
previous motion in parliament, the parties aggriev-

ed would have taken the matter up. But indeed
no Englifli minifter dared to have made fuch a di-

greflion. In difcuffing the treaty, none of the Re-
prefentatives adverted to this tacit reproach. The
pulfe of national dignity feems to beat higher ii>

England than in the United States.

Camiilus clamours loudly about the iniquity of
America in neglefting the payment of debts due
to Britain, before the laft war. What here follows,-

on that head, was related to the author, in January
1796, by Mr. James Madifon.
Much noife has been made about the juflice of

America, in negle<fting the payment of debts due ta

Britain before the laft war. In Virginia, it was
formerly ufual for the planters, in that country, to

confign their cargoes of tobacco to a correlpondent
in Britain, who was veiled with a difcretionary

power of felling them as high as poflible. It was
often obferved, tiiat whentwo planters had each of
them, at the fame time, fent cargoes of tobacco of
equally good quality to England, the one received

perhaps twenty pounds the hogfhead, and his neigh-

bour not more than four pounds. There was no
regularity or equality in the prices, and this gave
rife to complaints and fufpicions.

Sometime ago, a gentleman, in Virginia, brought
a counter-adlion againft his Britifh creditor, in one
of the courts of that ftate. His plea was, that the

creditor and confignee had acflually fold his tobac-

co jn Europe at a much higher price than he had/la-

tfd in halanci7ig their accounts. The fads alledgcd
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were clearly proved, and the jury gave a verdidt

for damages to the amount oi thirty thoujand dollars

.

CHAPTER V.

Federalplanfor a Frejich fVar.—Specimen ofFrench
jufiice.—The Sea Horje.—T/ie Mulquito.—Re-
-marks on the Britijh treaty by Mr. Gallatin.^—Re-
ply by Mr. Tracy.—Hints on the JVeJlern infitr-

redion.—Cafe of the brig Maria^ captain IVil"

mans.—The fchooner IVilliam., captain Scott.—
Defpotic influence of the tones in American fea-
ports.—Elegant flyle in jome oftheir publications

.

—The Polly^ captain JVade.—The Edward a7id

IVilliam.^ captain Jones.—The Ariel.—The brig

Sifters.—Capture of the brig Jay^ by the French^

andbarbarous treat'ment ofthe captain.—Afr.Jay's
INSTRUCTIONS.

—

Extrads fro7Ji them never bE'

FORE PUBLISHED. Proofs ofhis 1<!EGLECT OF OR-
DERS.

—

Anecdotes relative to the BritifJi treaty^

THIS chapter begins with a few inftaaces of the

maritime condudlof France and England, that

occurred about, or previous to, the commencement
of the year 1796. They had been omitted for the

fake of brevity. But while this work is printing

oiF, Prefident Adams, and a formidable phalanx in.

the fifth Congrefs, are driving the federal chariot,

at full fpeed, to the brink of a French war. One
great pretence for this meafure is the republican

robberies on our fhipping in the Wefl-Indies. But
if it can be proved that our commerce endured
greater injury, in 1796, from England, than it hath

jtince done from France, and that the goyercmeiit
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of lafl year took very Imall concern about the out-

rages of the former, while it has conilantly exag-
gerated thofe of the latter, the reader will gradu-
ally be convinced of" a confpiracy perpetually ex-
*' i/ting*" to embroil this country with France, and
to entangle her in an alliance with the guinea-note

3iionai;chy of Britahrl".

A letter from Port-au-Paix, dated the i8th of
December, 1795, ^^ ^ merchant in Philadelplna,

Has the following particulars. Anthoine Chaplin,

captain of the Guillotine, a French privateer, had
maltreated captain M'Kcever of the American (liip

James. For that and a limilar offence againft the

?hip Molleville, of St. Thomas, Chaplin was fined

in two hundred dollars, and all damages that might
accrue from the illegal capture of thefe vefTels.

His privateer was confifcated ; and the pirate him-
felf was condemned to fifteen months of imprifon-

ment in irons. " I this day fav/ him," fays the let-

ter-writer, " chained with a negro working in the
" ftreet, in the fame kind of drefs in which he for-

" ced captain M'Keever to leave the privateer and
" goon board an American velfel. So much for
" ourLaveaux's juftice."

Anthoine Chaplin was lefs culpablethan Reynolds,

and other EngliHi kidnappers. His punifhment

was immediate and complete ; but we have never

* Supra Chap. II.

rf Private letters from north Britain give curious details about the

decline of paper monej-. Take a guinea-note to the butcher, and
ycu Rvjft either lay out the whole with him, or go without your
change. He parts with no filver. The only phice where hard mo-
ney has a chance to be had is at the ale houfe, where, after you fpend

half a crown, the landlord fnraetimes gives twenty (hillings in cafh

for your guinea-note. Thefc traits come exaflly to the point. They
portctulthe future peace of Kuropp. A gentleman who left Dublin

on th.e 2d cf March, fays, that Corke guinea-bank-notes were then

3t eighteen ihillings hard money.' Other bank paper had alfo fallen.
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heard a fingle inflance of a Britini offender meet-

ing with fuch a check. At the time here fpoke of,

the American executive had figned Jay's treaty, to

the extreme joy of England, and the utmoft provo-
cation of France. Yet tlie former continued to rob
America, and the latter did not*. For what reafon,

was Lavcaux able to execute juftice, while admiral

Murray could only promife to iije his bvfiiience f

Thus Pichegru might have promifed to ufe his in-

fluence with one of his own corporals. The fa*^:

feems to have been this. The Dire<n:ory ftill valu-

ed federal friendfliip as fomething ; while Pitt held

it as nothing.

On the 4th of January, the fchooner Hiram, cap-

tain Brooks, arrived at Hartford in Connecticut.

He related, that the Sea Horfe, captain Smith, from.

Guadaloupe for Bofton, had all her crew, excepting

the mafter and firft mate, taken out by an Englilh

fliip. She was fent to Antigua, and releafed, but her

crexv were detained on board of the fliip that took

them.
A more complete account of the fufferings of

captain Smith and his people, was given by him-
felf, dated Baltimore, January 5th, 1796. On the

* The moft folid argument then urged againft the French in the

Weft-Indies was, that they had taken many Arnerican cargoes upon

credits and either paid an inferior price, or exafted a delay that be-

came equivalent to no payment St all. But we have never been told

of their flogging American feamen, to make; them enter into the

republican fervice. The convulfive ftate of the French Weft-Indies

was well known. Anarchy, conflagration, and maftacre, ftrode fuc-

ceftively from one ifland to another. If a merchant in Philadelphia,

chofe to fend his cargo to fuch a market, he could expeft no better

reception, nor did he, in all cafes, merit much fympathy. Thefc
fpeculators raifed the price of flour from feven dollai'sper barrel, to

fifteen, to the utter oppreffion ot the labouring poor in this and other

feaport towns. In Britain, neither the laws, nor even the people

would have endured fuch foreftallino;.

X
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13th ot November, preccdino-, he was taken by the
frigate Kefource, captain Watkins.- Five of his

men, two of whom had the fever, were imprelTed.

A prize-maRer and four men were put on board of

the Sea-Horfe. They confined captain Smith for

three days below, under the guard of two men
with drawn cutlafTes, and loaded piftols. While
captain Smith was on board of the Rcfburce, he
was ill treated by a midfliipman ; and told him that

he would not be infulted by a boy. Captain Wat-
kins faid, that, if he had heard the expreillon, he
would have tied up and flogged Smith for daring

to infnlt his ?najefly's officer. To the feelings of
an enlightened fcdcralijl^ this language may be
acceptable. Watkins offered him two hundred
pounds, and a fliare of the prize-money, to fay that

the fJiip tvas French property. At Antigua, the firft

mate of the SeaHorfe died, and the prelident cau-

fed his body to be thrown into the fea. He alfo fent

a pilot and negroes on board to carry the vellel out
to fea. Captain Smith offered to knock them down.
The prefident fent forliim, and threatened to caufe

the fort to fire into the velfel, if fhe did not go
out to fea, either with men or without them. On
Smith's refufal, the prelident faid that he would
liave him confined. What a Iplendid blaze of Bri-

tifli honour and holpitality ! And how fondly would
Noah Webfler have chuckled over it, if the fcen^

had only paft in a F*rench port inftead of an Eng-
iifli one ! Watkins had brought three otlier Ameri-
can prizes into Antigua. He cut them out of a port

inGuadaloupc ; and, their regifters being in the of-

fice on fhore, he boaftedofthem as a fure prey.They •

were, notwithftanding, difcharged. How captain

Smith got hands to work his veffel to Baltimore

does not appear. Two leagues from Cape Henry,

lie was boai'ded by admiral Murray, who, as if the-
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poor man had not already fuifered enough, took

from him Wilkinfon Gilt, a mate whom he had
fhipped at x\ntigua. Somebody called citizen

Hughes, is fincerely thanked for fupplying him with

part of a crew. But whether this was Viftor Hughes,
or where the help was given, we are left in the

dark.

On the 8th of January, 1796, the brig Experr-

cnce, captain HouGion, arrived from Port-au-Prince

at Philadelphia. He informed, that three Britifh

fliips of war, at the former place, prefled every
American who could not produce a proteciliion.

They were chiefl}!^ manned with American feamen.

A number of our veffels, lying at Port-au-Prince,

were in a mofl diftreffed fituation for want of hands.

A letter from St. Kitts, dated 4th January, 1796,
and received by a merchant of Philadelphia, fays,

that the brig Fame, captain Medlin, of this port,

was about to fail for it. The letter adds, that ilie

had been plundered by a French privateer, but

gives no particulars.

On the 17th of January, the Mufquito, captain

Harfhaw, arrived at Baltimore from Bourdeaux.
On the voyage, he was met by the HulTar, a Britilh

frigate. His keys were taken, his chefls broke up,

and every thing ftolen that the Britifli could lay

their hands on. They alfo drank a cafe of his wine,

and prelTed the Mufquito's mate^ and one of the

hands,, who was an American.
Thus far we have inftances of Britifh piracy, for-

merly overlooked or omitted, as obferved in the

beginning of this chapter. The reader muft have
become tired with this uniform and difgufting tale

of our commercial degradation. As a relief to the

melancholy pifture, let us turn, for a moment, to

.the debates on the Britifh treaty. The enthufiafm

of attachment which it inlpired, forms one of the
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mofl fingular phenomena in the hiftory of the hu-

man mind. Many of its fanguine advocates were
men unfufpefted of a finifter defign.

On the £6th of April, 1796, Mr. Gallatin, in

Ipeaking of the Britilli treaty, had thefe words

:

*' The fad: was uncontrovcrted, that the Britifh
'' ftill continued to imprefs our feamen and to cap-
" ture our vefTels. If they pretended to juflify

" that conduv-T: by the treaty, it became neceffary
'' to obtain an explanation of the doubtful articles

;

" if there was nothing in the treaty to juftify it,

" their acls were afts of hoftility ; were an infrac-
*' tion of that treaty ; and even, according to the
" doftrine of thofe gentlemen who thought that,

" in common cafes, the houfe had no difcretion,
*• the treaty once broken by one party, was no lon-

" ger binding on the other ; and it was the right
" as well as the duty of this houfe, not to proceed
*' to pafs the laws necelTary to carry it into effeft,

*' until fatisfacT^ory afTurances were obtained, that
" thefe ad:s fhould ceafe, and until Great Britain
*' had evinced a friendly difpofaion towards us*."

It was impoffible to conceive a plainer, or a

more fubftantial argument. Thefe few lines con-

tain jufl enough to have convinced an audience of
acceffible underftandings, of the propriety offuf-

pending proceedings toward fulfilling the Britifli

treaty, till an effeftual* check had been given to

Britifh piracy. On the 27th of April, Mr. Tracy
rofe in anfwer to Mr. Gallatin. Two pafTages fiiall

be here given from his fpeech. The firfl is as fol-

lows :

'' It had been acknowledged, by Mr. Gallatin,
'^' that a newnegociation, at prefent, cannot be ex-
" pedted. Great Britain pofTelTcs the ports, the

* Bache's Debates, vol. ii. p. 266.
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*' confidence of the Indians, the many millions of
*' dollars defpoiled from our commerce, the bene-
'*

fits of our trade, and proceeds to make more in-

" vafions on our property and our rights, and yet
'
' the gentleman fays we vjill no t go to "jjar ! V^' hat

*' would be the American conduft underiuchaftate
*' of things I Would they tamely fee their govern-
*' ment ftrut, attempt to look big, call nard names;
" and the moment they were faced, like an over-
" grown lubberly boy, (lirinkinto a corner ? Is this,

" heafl<.ed,the American chara«n:er ? He thoughthim-
" felf acquainted with a part of the United States,
" too well, to believe they merited fuch a cha-
*' radler; the people where he was m-oll acquain-
*' ted, wiiatever might be the charader in otiier

" parts of the union, were not of the ftamp to

cry Hofannah to day, and crucify to-morrow;
they will not dance round a whilky pole^one day,

and curfe their government, and, upon /leanng-

of a military force, fneak into a fwamp. No, faid

Mr. Tracy, my imniediate conftituents, whom I

very wellknow, underftand their rights, and will

defend them, and if they find that the govern-
" ment either cannot, or will not protect them,
*' they will at lead attempt to protect themfelves.
*' And he could not feel thankful to Mr. Gallatin
" for coming all the way from Geneva, to give Amc-
'' ricans a character of pufillanimity*.^'

.This rhapfody makes up with ill-nature what it

wants in meaning. From the firft part of it, where
the gentleman fpeaks of the injuries committed on
this country by England, one would fuppofe, that

he was going to recommend an immediate exertioij

of American vengeance. But, fo far from that, he
only recommended that we fliould kifs the Britilh

* Eachc's Debates, vol. ii. p. 295'.

(C
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rod by inftantly appropriating* for Jay's treaty.

The bluflering found of his words, and the abjed:,-

prollration of his ideas form a ftriking contraft.

His comparifon between Connefticut and the wcft-

ern counties of Pennfylvania is a mafter-piece of

vulgar calumny. That the people of the former
ftate are as brave as any in the union has never been
denied j and the convention of Saratoga will, for

ages to come, be remembered and cited as a monu-
ment of their courage. But this ought not to be

converted into a handle for reproach, and much lefs

for flander, againft other ftates. As to the wcftern

infurreftioo, it is time that we fliould begin to

fpeak truth about it. The way in wliich that af-

fair was fupprefied did, in itfelf, difcredit the go-

vernment of the country. The late king of PruC-

fia would not have thought all the military condu(ft

difplayed about it, worth an enfign's commiffion.

Here are a few fpecimens of the federal army.
" On Thurfday the 1 3th ofNovember, there were
about forty perfons brought to Parkifon's houfe,

by order of general ^Vhite ; he direvfted to put the

damned rafcals in the cellar, to tie them back to

back, to make a fire for the guard, but to put the

prifoners back to the father end of the cellar,

and to give them neither victuals nor drink.

The cellar was wet and muddy, and the night

cold ; the cellar extended the whole length, un-

der a log-houfe, which was neither floored, nor

the openings between the logs daubed. They
were kept there until Saturday morning, and then

marched to the town of Wafliington. On the

march, one of the prifoners, who was fubjeftto

convulfions, fell into a fit : but when fome of
the troop told general White of his fituation, he
ordered them to tic the damned rafcal to a horfe's

tail.and drag him along with them, for he had only
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*' feigned having the fits. Some of his fellow pri-
^' foners, however, who had a horfe, dilhiounted,
" and let the poor man ride: he had another fit

" before he reached Wafliington. This march was
*' about twelve miles. The poor man, who had the
""' fits, had been in the American fervice, during
" almofLthe whole of the war with Great Britain."

General White has not denied this accufation,

nor profecuted the hiftorian who records it. Hence
we muft: admit the ftatement to be true ; and New
Jerfey may congratulate herfelf on the acquilitioa

or production of a fecond duke of Cumberland.
Mr. Findley givdlfome farther traits of this fede-

ral hero. '' Stockdale was forbid, on the peril of
" of his life, to adminifter any comfort to his neigh-
" bours, though they were perifhing with cold, and
" famifliing with hunger. The general treated the
*' prifoners, as they arrived, with the moftinfulting
*' and abufive language, caufing them all to be tied
*' back to back, except one man, who held a re-
" fpetftable rank, and who, however, was faid to be
*' one of the moft guilty in his cuftody. One of the
** neareft. neighbours, who had a child at the point
" of dying, and obferving that they were bringing
" in the whole neighbourhood prifoners, without
" regard to guilt or innocence, went and gave him-
" felfup to general White, expecTiingthat, as he was

confcious there was no charge againft him, he
*' would be permitted to return to his family on gi-
*' ving bail, but he alfo was inhumanly thrown
*' into the cellar, tied with the reft, and re-
*' fufedthc privilege of feeing his dying child; nor
** was he permitted to attend its funeral, until after
" many entreaties he obtained that liberty, accom-
" panied with the moft. horrid oaths and imprc-
" cations, '* Of the fmall honour acquired in
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this expedition, a great part falls to the ITiarc of
captain John Dunlap, of this city. "Captain
" Dtinlap and his party, while they behaved with
" the greateft dexterity in taking the prifoners, trea-
" ted them with as much politenefs and attention as

" their fitiiation would admit of, and engaged their
'^ gratitude by accompanying unavoidable feverity
" with humanity*." At Carlhle, apart of our ar-

my, after a hearty dinner, were on the point of fit-

ting fire to the town, and of charging each other

with the bayonet 4 Mr. Tracy is left to judge

whether Inch condutTt was not as bad as that of
dancinground awhiiky pole. Bul|ivhen the member
attempts to fligmatizethe whole conilituents of Mr.
Gallatin, as rebels and poltroons, it is hard to find,

within the compafs of decency, a term fuitable to

his behaviour.

Mr. Tracy farther complained of Mr. Gallatin

for having faid that " the negociation with Great
" Britain was begun mfear^ carried on through
'•^ fear^ and the treaty made by the fame motive;
*' when it arrived in this country the Senate fanc-
" tioned it, and the Prelidcnt placed his fignature
" to it from fear ; and now there was an attempt
" to obtain the ran<n:ion of the Houfe of Reprefen-
"• tatives fromfiar. All thefe expreluons, in an un-
" qualified manner, the gentleman had applied to
"^ this country, in its mofi: important tranfacftions,

" by its mofl important charafters, and to crown
" all, we were to defeat the treaty, and fit down

quietly under injuries the mofl: irritating, and

not attempt a rcdrefs, or to do any thing like

going to war. Under impreifions made by fuch
^' declarations, he had faid what he had, and he
** now faid, he wiflied to look in the face of Mr.

cc

')

* Findlcy's Hlftory of the Infurrcc^ion, p. 202.
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^* Gallatin, or Mr. Heiiler, or any other, who da-
*' red fay, the American character was that of cow-
*' ai'dice. He would fay again and again, it was
*' madnefs, or worfe, to fuppofe we could defeat
*' this treaty and avoid a war/^
What Mr. Gallatin fays ahontfear is perfe(5lly

true* Mr. Tracy always takes it for granted, that

America had no medium between the acceptance of
Mr. Jay^s treaty and a Btitifh war. An embargo for

four months would have reduced the mother coun-

try to our terms, without, occafion for the firingof

a piflol,

Mr. Tracy next denies the reality of Britifh im-
prefTments. " He took this opportunity to afl^ for
*' the proofs of fuck tranfa6lio7U^ as imprelfing our
" feamen, by the Briti(h government. He decla-
" red he knew of none ; and had never heard one
" inftance of the Britifli government either avowing
" the right, or pra6lifing upon it, of impreJGRnent of
" an American into their fea fervice ; many inftan-
*' ces had occurred of complaints to the govern-
" ment, and all were immediately redrefTed ; and,
" although it was become very fafhionable to
** calumniate the Britifh government, he was
" impelled, from his own belief and conviftion
*' on the fubjedl, to fay, that no fuch inftance
" had ever taken place or would ever, of the Bri-
*'

tifli government, juftifying the imprefTment of
" natives of the United States, or one who was an
" acknowledged citizen. Is it not unfair, faid Mr.
** Tracy, to attribute to the government unautho-
*' rized mifcondu<n: of individuals, far removed
" from the feat and controul of the government ?

" It was equally unreafonable to fay, that we were
" not prote^fted by the treaty, and fliould not be,

" when the Britifh government had promifed to pay
/* for all former depredations made in that way up-

Y
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" on our commerce, was it not rcafonable to fiip-

" pole, they would prevent or pay for anyfuch clepre-

" dation now made ? And they certainJy would pre-
'• vent all llich, vi'hich were not from the confufion
" ofwar rendered inevitable."

As for the proofs of imprelTment, the gentleman
is referred to the depofition of Cyprian Cook, emit-

ted at Norwich in Connefticut. As for his never
liearing of one inftance, vvliere the Britifh govern-

ment avowed the right of impreiHng, or pra<ftifed

upon it, the inference mniT: be,. that Mr. Tracy has

ears of a particular conflrucftion. Whether Mr.
Pitt hiinlelfafTerted the right is of no confequence.

The Britifh, in the Weft- Indies, univerfally avowed
andpraftifedupon it. Mr. Tracy fays that all com-
plaints to government were immediately redrelled.

He fl)ould have told us what redrefs was obtained

in the cafe related by captamCook. He then mounts
upon that favourite topic of the Britifli officers

ad:ing without orders. Co7?ipenfatmz clofes the cho-

rus. We now proceed with the lift of Britifli pira-

cies, leaving Mr. Tracy to deny their exiftence,

tis long as he fliall think proper.

A Philadelphia newfpaper, of the 8th of April,

1796, informs, that the brig Maria Wilman, of Bal-
timore, captain Oaks, was taken in Tortola by the

Bull Dog (loop, and there fold at auction. She was
from Demarai'a, bound to Baltimore, with a cargo

•of fugar and coffee. It farther fays, that, on Monda)?-,

the iithof April, 1796, the brig Charlotte, of Pro-

vidence, arrived at Baltimore, in thirteen days from
Martinique. Captain W^atts, of the fchooner Alex-

andria, of Alexandria, came pailenger, along with a

number of other Americans. Their vefTels had
been contracTied for, and they were obliged to lectie

them. This corroborates the account already given

by captain Samuel Green, In fummer, 179?? Oidc*
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on Henfield and John Singletary had been arrefted

on. board of the Citizen Genet, a French privateer,

lying in the Delaware, and Henfield was tried in.

this city, foon after, for having enliUed in the French

fervice. In Ipite of a buille made by govern-

ment, he was acquitted. In the eye of reafon,

it feems equally culpable to have faW privateers to

Britain, yet no notice has been taken of that pra<n:ice.

A paragraph from Fredericfburg, dated x^pril ift,

1796, fays, that, laft week, arrived in the river, the.

fchooner William, captain John Scott, from Baffa-

terre, St. Kitts. He faid that on the 23d of Febru-
ary, between nine and ten o'clock in the evening, in

Baffaterre road, he was boarded by a boat with live

men with cutlaffes. They belonged to a BritiHi

armed {loop lying there. They ordered, William
M'Coy, a native of Fredericfburg, into the boat •

but, being prevented from taking him, they went
back to the floop. Immediately after, they returr;ed

with their commander, one VVilliams, and an addi-

tional number of men,. armed with piflols and cut-

lafFes. They took away from the fchooner, Joha
Mansfield, William M'Coy, and two blacks. Next;
morning, captain Scott went on fiiore, and proved
thefe people to be citizens of the United States. He
could recover only the two blacks. Every Ameri-
can at the port fhared a fmiilar fate. A Baltimore
fchooner was ftript of all.her hands, excepting the

mate and a boy.

A pra^ticehad for fometime prevailed at Norfolk,
in Virginia, of fending horfcs to the Britifli Weft-
Indies to mount their cavalry. This, if not a breach
of neutralityjWasatbeftaplain enough indication to

France that we preferred themoft petty felf-interefl

to any fuccefs on her fide. A Kingflon newfpa-
paper, of the 23d of February, 1796, has the fol-

lowing article. " Captain Huntington reports, that,.
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" when he left America, admiral Murray, with
** his fquadron, was lying in Hampton road, waiting
" to convoy the horfes that were purchafed for the
" draooons m St. Domi7igo" Two articles, dated

Philadelphia, April 1 2th, fay, that three ofthefe vef-

fels, with their freights of horfes, were taken by the

French, and fent into Cape Francois. This is the

only capture by the French of American fliipping

that has yet occurred in compiling the laft or the

prefent chapter.

The Federal Gazette of Baltimore, of the 15th

of April, 1796, contains a letter from Tortola.

The writer mentions the irregular proceedings of
the Britifh court of admiralty in that illand, refpec-

ting American capt^n-es. The captains of the fliips

ofwar were permitted to detain the mafters andfu-

percargoes ofthe prizes as prifoners on board oftheir
veflels, tiill they were deprived of opportunities for

employing proper counfel. Enormous cofls wefc
granted, of which the bench received a (hare. Some
particular circumftances of injuftice are mentioned
in the cafe of the Maria Wilman, captain Oaks,who,
in the fame newfpaper, is noticed as having, at this

time, arrived fafe with his veffel at Baltimore. It is

likely that he wrote this very letter ; but perhaps nei-

ther he nor his owners durfl avow it, for fear of of-

fending the Britilh party. In an independent coun-

try, this dread mayfeem ftrange, yet nothing is more
notorioufly true, than that fuch influence is extreme-

ly aftive and formidable. Every mercantile man,
and every newfprinter, who dares to fpeak, with
energy, of the infolence and rapine of the Queen of
Ifles, runs imminent hazard of perfecution. The
Britifh tories, in our feaport towns, feconded by
the American intereft, will Ipare no toil or ex-

pence to make him infolvent and infamous. Ge-
neral defcription cannot convey a complete pidurc
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of their proceedings. Their own pencil farniflies

the befl portrait. Here follows an extra<ft from a

federal ele<flioneering hand-bill. An hundred years

hence, it may be hoped, that Americans will tura

over fuch outcafts of typography, v.?ith the fame
contemptuous pity as an Englilhman of the prefent

age looks back on the failles of Settle and Tom
Browne*.

" To the Citizens of New-Tork..

" Jacobin men and jacobin meafures are all hoh-
" low and rotten. An inftruc^ive inflance has jud
" occurred. The bank of Pennfylvania was eftab-
" lifhed in oppofition to the bank of the United
" States. A jacobin prefident, fecretary, and a ma-
" jority ofjacobin directors were appoi^ited. The
" ifTue has difclofed a fcene ofjacobin villainy. It
*' turns out, that the prefident, fecretary, and the
" notable John Swanwick, have fraudently, and by
" collulion, drawn out of the bank one hundred and
" feventy thoufand dollars more than they had a
*' right to. John Swanwick, the famous French
" American democrat, whom the good democrats
" in Philadelphia have lately made a member of
" Congreis, in oppoution lo the prudent and honeft
" part of the city, now appears in his true colour,
*' an unprincipled fvvindlcr. Such is the authentic
*' intelligence juft received from Philadelphia. And
" yet a large body of citizens, many good but delu-!

** ded ones, are ftraining every nerve to place one©
" more in Congrefs the ariflocratic, democratical,^
" Jacobinical, Edward Livingfton. Paufe, fellow-*

" citizens ; be aflured time will prove to his mofl in-p

" fatuated followers, tl;iat he is as rotten and hoUoyie
•* as his compeers."

* See Johnfon's Life of Drydcn,
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Poflerity, if this page chances to reach them,

will naturally aflc where lies the propriety of re-

printing fuch rubbifh ? The anfwer is, that fuch

writings wer,e, in Dectmber, 179.6, propagated at

New-York, with the approbation of a verynumCr-

roiis party. The defign was, to defeat there-elec-

tion of Mr. Livingfton as reprefentative in Con-
grefs for that city ; and while any reinembrance of
this handbill fhall remain, its authors and its abet-

tors mufl be abhorred by every honeft man.
The bank of Pennfylvania was not eftabliflied in

oppofition to the bankoftlie United States. Thefjeld

ofcompetition was alike open toeveryperfon. It has

never been faid that the Pennfylvania bank ufed an.

unfair means to rival or injure the bank of the Uni-

ted States. The latter is here referred to, as if it

were fomething facred ; and yet the holders of its

ftock are aOiamed or afraid of telling their names*..

Mr. Swanwick did not, in the clofe of 1796, nor
for a long time before it, owe tlie Pennfylvania bank
a dollar. Here he is charged as an imprincipled

{windier^ for having made fraudulent draughts out

of it. Thofe who voted for his elciflion oppofed
the //(?«(f/?part of this city. But even if it had been
all as true as it was falfe, this had nothing to do with
the eleftion of Livingfton, anymore than the idle

ftory ofMr. Gallatin, fleeping under hedges, afford-

ed a reafon for rejefting general Dearbournet. The
fame tiffue of defamation, falfehood, and vulgarity,

runs through a very large proportion of the wri-

tings of the federal party. So many different fam-
ples are here given to convince people, at a diflance

from the fcene, thatthefe are not partial fpecimens.

One would think that the friends of order have im-

ported a cargo of CofTacks or Hottentots to ac^ as

* Supra, chap, iL + Ibid,
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their penmen. Their encomiums are, if poflible,

more loathfome than their invecTtive. To cenfure

Prefident Wafliington i» ranked, by the Columbian
Centinel, with " ridiculing ****-****j or black-
" guarding the Bible*."

Recurring again to the cafe ofthe Baltimore brig,

it may well be fuppofed, that captain Oaks was
afraid of provoking fuch a fwarm of fcorpions.

For the fame obvious and weighty reafon many nar-

ratives of Britifh piracy have been fecreted, by the
fufferers, from the public prints. Of the fifty-five

fliips taken by the Argonaut, perhaps no regular
account of the capture of fix has appeared in aiiy

newfpaper.

The Maryland Journal, of the 2dofMa5'^, 1796,
gives the following account as from captain Wade
of the fchooner Polly, from Jamacia. He fays, that

from the 20th of February to the ift of April, thir-

teen American prizes had been fent into Kingfton.

Threeof thefe were fchooners, belonging to Oliver

and Thomfon, of Baltimore. Another was a new
copper-bottomed fliip from Baltimore to Calcutta.

On the 3d of May, the fchooner Edward and
William, captain Levin Jones, arrived at Baltimore,

in nineteen days from Port-au-Paix. In the palTage,

fhe met with a brig from Port-au-Prince bound for

New-London. The people told captain Jones, that

five of them had been imprelTed by a Britifh frigate.

On the 28th ofApril, they were chafed by another,

but night coming on they got out of her way.
On the fame day, the Ariel, captain Fifher, ar-

rived at Baltimore from Jacquemel. He had ipoke

to the fchoonerElizabeth, of Philadelphia, from Ja-

^maica. The captain gave him an account of tzuen-

ty-Jevai American veffels carried into that ifland

* Aurora, January 4.th^ i797»
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for trial, and of two carried into the Mele, which
were to be ibnt to Jamaica. He adds, that all vef^

iels to or from French illands were fcized.

On the 17th of April, the brig Siflers, captain

Brent, arrived in Hampton roads from Guernfey.

She had, on the 1 2th of March, been boarded by
the Thetis, a Bermudian corfair. Thefe pirates

took out the m after and crew, rummaged the vef^

lei, broke up all the letters and papers, and, after

three hours, permitted her to proceed.

« BOSTON, April 16.

*' By an arrival^ on Saturday^ of a veffel from Curracoa^ we
*' received the foUoiuing proteji of Hugh TVilfon^ majier of
*' American brig called the Jay^ belonging to Baltimore ; who
*' being dulyfworn before the notary royal and pnblic of St.

*' Bartholomew, declareth :—
** That, having got his vefiel captured and condemned,

*' as hereafter will appear, and having had his log-book and
" all the papers belonging to the vefiel and to himfelf
" taken from him, all to the (hipping articles and a fmall
*' memorandum' book of his private difburfements, he is obli-
*' ged to give his declaration from memory, and to the beft of
" his recollection, viz. that, on the lOth of April laft, 1795,
*'he failed in faid brig from St. Pierre, in the ifland of Mar-
" tinique, bound to Antigua : that, on the I2th of faid month,
*' in the mornin":, he was boarded by the French armed fchoo-
" ner called, (as near as he could recollecl) the Alhenienne,
*' commanded by one Pafcal from Guadaulope, under the lee
*' of Vv'hich ifland the brig then was, and in the evening was
*' carried into Baifaterre road, in faid laft ifland. That the

"fame deponent and all his crew were immediately put onboard
*' a French floop of war, where they were detained about eight
" or ten days, without knowing what was the intention of the
" French to do with the faid brig, and without ever having been
" heard or examined. That the deponent and the fupercargo, Mr.
" John Starck,were fent on fliore and condu6ted to the interpreter

" or,linguifter, who told them the brig Jay and her remaining
" cargo, conufting in corn and ftaves, had already been con-
" demncd, and who furnilhcd Mr. Starck with a copy of the
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" condemnation. Ihat Mr. Starck was put at liberty; but
*' the deponent was, the next day, thrown into Baflaterre goal,

" where he remained about ten days, after which he was drove
" out of the faid goal and put in chains, on board a fmall French

"fchooner bound to Point-a-Pctre, the deponent lying all the
*' pafTage (about fixty hours), with eight prifoners more chained
*' to the fame bar, in the hold of faid fchooner, upon theilone bal-
'* laft, with a very fcanty, and indifferent food. That, havlag
" arrived infuch a fitualion at Point-a-Petre,the deponent was
" immediately put on board one of the prifonfhips in the harbour,
" where he was detained for near eight months, that is to fay,

" until the ift inftant, (January 1796) when captain Whee-
" ler, of the brig Peggy, of New-York, having obtained per-
" million to pick out American failors, that might be found on
" board of the different grifon fnips, came along fide the fhip,

" where the deponent was detained. That having made his
*' cafe known to him, he the faid captain Wheeler took the de-
*' ponent along with him, and put him on board the faid brig
*' Peggy. That on the i ith inft. or thereabout, the depon-
" ent went in fiid brig from Point-a-Petre, and arrived in this

"harbour ofGuftavia yefterday, the 13th inff. without yet
" knov/ing what has become of his veifel, the brig Jay, her
" cargo, or any thing belonging to her, and without ever hav-
" ing been heard, either in behalf of faid property or of himfelf,

" during all the time of near nine months, he v/as detained in

" Guadaloupe, plundered of every thing belonging to him, and
" not left a fecond fhirt to put on j that, during his detention in

" Point-a-Petre, captain Lyle of Baltimore, as he paffed by
" the faid prifonfhip, having feen and recollected the deponent,
" had applied t9 the commiffaire de guerre in his behalf, but in

" vain, as faid captain Lyle afterwards told the deponent.

" [Here follows the proteft of the judge and notary public,

" declaring the capture and condemnation to be contrary to the

" law of nations, and of humanity ; the whole is dated at Guf-
" tavia, (St. Bartholomew) the 14th JanuaryjiygS.J"

The infertion of the preceding article, ought to

vhidicate this work from the fulpicion of a defire

to conceal or palliate the injuries committed againfl

American commerce by the French republic. No-
thing of that nature has been intentionally over-

looked ; for the only phjei-T; of the author is the

Z
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difcovery and publication of trutli, without the

fmalleft concern what nation, or what individual

may chance to appear in an unfavourable light.

From this inftance of French piracy, we return to

Britifli depredations.

A paragraph, dated Norfolk, April 26th, 1796,
mentions the arrival of the fchooner Eleanor, cap-

tain Jackfon. He gave an account of the HufTar,

a Britifh frigate, having captured the fliip Alexan-

der of Yorktown, captain Orr, from Lifbon to Nor-
folk. The crew were taken on board of the HuJp-

far, and the fliip herfelf was fent to Halifax. The
Maryland Journal, of the 2d of May, gives ac-

count of the fchoor.er Betfcy of Boilon, captain

Philips. She was taken by tlie Britifh, but re-cap-

tured by the crew, who delivered up the Britidi as

prifoners to the French, at Jacquemel. The fame
newfpaper tells of the feizure of the fhip Alexander,

of Baltimore, by the Britifli. She was bound from
Demarara for Baltimore. The captors fent her in-

to Grenada, where the cargo was libelled. Here
is alfo a ftatcment from captain Wade of the fchoo-

ner Polly, of thirteen fail of Americans vdiich

had been fent into Kingflon, Jamaica, between the

20th of February, and the ift of April, 1796.
One of thefe vciTels was bound from Baltimore to

Calcutta.

It feems amazing that, in thefaceof fuchinjuries,

any member of Congrefs could recommend appro-

priations for the Britifli treaty. Public curiofity

has been excited by the concealment of Mr. Jay's
inflruftions. Accefs has been obtained to this paper,

and leave has been given to make an abflratTb of
every material part of it. This, though not in form,
yet in fubfl:ance, will anfwer the end in view.
Some notice has already been taken of the fingu-

lar condmft of the executive in refufing to treat
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with Genet becaufe the Senate were not then fit-

ting, and thereafter, while they actually were in

feilion, of his refolving to enter into aBritifli ncgo-

ciation, and nominating Mr. Jay as envoy, with-

out giving the Senate previous intimation of fuch

adeiign. The mefTage does- not afli either advice

or confent, but abruptly declares that he has thought

proper. This is not the conftitutional ftyle of aHv-

ing advice, or conlent. The departure from the

ipirit ot the conftitution is obvious.

The mefTage was received by the Senate on the

l6th of April, 1794. ^" ^^ ilt^ii , a motion M^as

made in the following words; " that previous to

*'g;oing into the confideration of the nomination of"
*' a fpecial envoy to the court of Great Britain, the
" Prefident of the United States be requfled to in-

" form the Senate of ^,^<f whole bujinejs -with which
" the propojed envoy is to be charged.'' ""I his mo-
tion was negatived. Thus the advice s-wA conjent of
the Senate, as required by the confticution, were
overlooked. Without confultingthem, the Prefident

refolved to enter into anegociation, and named an en-

voy. When he fent down the mefTage to the Senate
as to his having done lb, he did not let them know
what the negociation was to be about. If the words
advice and conjeiit mean any thing, it mufl llirelybe

that the Senaie are to be previoufly acquainted witli

and confulted upon the bufineis that an ambalfador
is going to undertake. There can be no other ra-

tional explanation of the phrafe. The Senate could
not pretend to give their advice about the expe-
diency of commencing a treaty, when they did not
know the terms on which it was to begin. Yet
fuch is the Ipirit in a majority of that body that

they refufed, as appears above, to requefl a com-
munication from the Prefident upon this point.

They had a title to have demanded £nch. anecclair-

cifement. In private life, it would be mockery to
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afk a man to conient to any bufincfs, without firlt

telling him the Icopc of it. Without fuch know-
ledge it is impofTible that he can give any thing de-

fcrving the name either of <idvice or co?ifefit.

On the 19th of April a motion was made in the

Senate of which the following is part. "• That to

" permit judges of the Supreme Court to hold, at

" the fame time, any other office or employment
" emanating from, and holden at the pleafure of
" the Executive, is contrary to the fpirit of the con-
" (litution, and, as tending to expofe them to the
*' influence of the Executive, is 7}nJch:evous and /";;;-

** politic,'* This motion palled in • the negative,

ten tofeventeen. On the 27th of November, 1794,
Dr. William Smith objedcd in Congrefs to the de-

mocratic fociety of this city, the holding of fuch

a doctrine. But its being fupported by fo large a

part of the Senate ought at lead to have foftened the

leverityof his cenfure.

We now come to the infliruclions of our envoy.

Of thefe an entire copy cannot, as above flated, be

obtained ; butpermiflion has been procured to make
a copious abftratft. They fet out with directing

Mr. Jajj- to obtain redrefs for the piracies committed
on our commerce by authority of inftruftions from
the king and council. He is next enjoined to draw
to a conclufion all points of difference concerning

the peace of 1783. The Executive then exprefTe^

a widi, that *' the debts^ the iJitereft claimed upon
" them^ ajid all things relating to them^ be put out-

" right in a diplaniati-c difcuffion^ as being certainly of
" a judicial nature to be decided by our courts J' If

this point could not be obtained, he was to fup-

port the doftrines of government, " with argu-
" meats proper for the occafion, and with that at-

" tentionto his former public opinions, v*'hich felf-

^* rcfpetl will juftify." This phrafe, as to former
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public opinions, does not feem very happy. Mr.
Jay, as a judge, had declared, from the bench that

the EngUfh were juftified in detaining the wcfteru

pofts, on account of the debts due to Britain.

Hence, attention to liis former opinions, would
lead him to vindicate tile latter, at the expence of
America.
The inftruifV-ions proceed to fay, that, " the Bri-

" tifh government, having denied their abetting the
" Indians, we muft, of courfe, acquit them. But^vc
*• have fatisfaclory proofs, forfie of which, Jiowe-
" ver, cannot,' as you will difcpver, be well ufed
" in public, that Britifh agents are guilty of ftir-

" ring up, and aflifting, with arms, ammunition,
" and warlike implement&y the different tribes of
" Indians againfl: us. '^ J

" It is incumbent upon that government to re-
" ftrain thefe agents, as a' forbearance to refhraiii-

*' them, cannot be interpreted otherwiie than as a
" determination to countenance them/' Mr. Jay
was farther directed to infifb, " tliat the Indians
" dwelling in the territories of one, ihall not be in-

" terfered with by the other." He was likewife en-

joined, " to explain the pacific willies of America,
*' in cafe that he fnould find the court of London
•' equally difpoied for amity.-' Mr. Jay was, be-

fides, inftrufted to mention the dangerous effeA that

might be produced upon the minds 6f the citizens

of America, by the continuation of outrages in the

Wefl-Indies, while, at the fame time, our coiirts

gave entire authority to claiitis for Britifh debts.

Mr.Jay was, inparticular, enjoined to confider "//z^r

" inexecution and infraCiioii of the treaty ^ asfimzdin^
*' on diflind g^rounds from tke vexations aiidfpolia"

" tions ; Jo that no adjujlmcnt of the former^ is to he
•' infiue7icedby the latter.^* Mr. Jay was, in the next

place, inftrutfted, if he flioiiid be able to obtain fi~
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tisfa<flion, as to the trefpafles on the treaty of 1783,
and as to the Weft-Indian piracies, to found the

BritiHi minillry on the fubject of a commercial
treaty. If he found this fubje^^ eligible, he was es-

pecially dire(fted to infift upon the following points.
" I. Reciprocity in navigation, and particularly

" to the Weft-Indies, and even to the Eaft-indies.

f" The admiflion of wheat, fifli, falt-mcat, and
^"jpther great ftaples, upon the fame footing with
** the admiifion of the great Britilli ftaples in Ame-
"fican ports.

'" 3. Free ships to make free goods.
^* 4. Proper fecurity for the fafety of neutral

*' commerce in other refpefts ; and particularly, by
" declaring provifipns never to be contraband, ex-
" cept in the ftrongeft poflible cafe ; as the block-
" ade of a port ; or^ if- attainable, by aboliftiing
** contraband altogether. By defining a blockade,
•'

\£ contraband, muft continue, in fome degree, as
" it is defined in the armed neutrality. By reftric-
" ting the opportunitie?fof ve:s-ation, in vifiting vef-
" fels,- and bringing under Itri^Tter management
" privateers, and expediting recoveries againft
" them for mifconduft.

" 5. Exemption of emigrants, particularly ma-
" nufa<n:urers, from reftraint*.

" 6. Free export of arms and military ftores.

" 7. The exclufion of the term " the moft favour-
" ed nation," as being productive of embarrafTment.

" 8. The convoy of merchant fliips, by the pub-
•' lie fhips of war, where it fhall be necelTary, and
" they be holding the fame courle. r

" 9. It is anxioufly to be defired, that the fifliing

" grounds now engrofTed by the Britifli, fliould be
*• opened to the citizens of the United States.

t Every body knows Iiovv admirably this point has been attended to.
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"10. The intercourfe with England makes it ne-
** ceflary that the difability arifing from alienage,
•* in cafes of inheritance (hould be put on a liberal

"footing; or rather aboHfhed.

"II. You may difcufs the fale of prizes in our
" ports, while we are neutral ; and this, perhaps,
" may be added to the confiderations which we
" have to give, befides thofe of reciprocity.

" 12. Proper Ihelter, defence, andluccour, againfl
** pirates, Ihipwreck, Sec.

" 13. Full fecurity for the retiring ofthe citizens

" of the United States from the Britifli dominions
" in cafe a war fhould break out.

" 14. No priviiteering commiflions to be taken
" out l3y the fubjefts of the one, or the citizens of
" the other party, againft each other*.

" 15. Confuls to be admitted in Europe, the Weft
" and Eaft-Indies.

" 16. In cafe of an Indian war, none but the ufu-
'^ al fupplies in peace fliall be furnifhed.

" 17. In peace, no troops to be kept within a U-
•* mited diftance from the lakes.

"18. No ftipulation whatever is to interfere with
" our obligations to France.

" 19. A treaty is not to be continued beyond fif-

" teen years."

The above enumeration prefented, in a general

point ofview, the objefts which our Executive con-

sidered as defirable to be comprehended in a com-
mercial treaty. But Mr. Jay was elpecially caution-

ed not to exped: that a treaty could be pofltively ef-

fcifted with fo great a variety of advantages in fa-

* It is hard to guefs what our Executive could mean by this in-

junction. In cafe of a rupture between this country and England,

the chief way in which we can affed; her intereft, muftbe by attack-

ing her commerce. Hence a ftipulation for reftriding our own ef-

forts in that quarter^ has not an extreme appearance of perfpicuity.
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vour of America. Here it is difficult to fupprefs

the feelings of furprire, at {o very injudicious a

choice of the time for making a commerci?i treaty

with Britain. Something has been faid upon that

fubjeci: already, and to which the reader is referred.

The fixth chapter of an aift of Parliament, paft

in the 28th year of the reign of George the third,

mentions certain articles which may be carried

from the United States to the Britifii Weft-Indies,

in Britijh bottoms ; and certain others which may
be conveyed from the Britifh Weft-Indies to the

United States in BritiJJi bottoms. Mr. Jay was en-

joined, if practicable, to obtain the fame privilege,

in both zviic's.^ior ^4?nerican bottoms. But fuch trea-

ty, inftead of the ufuai claufe of ratification, was
to contain the following. '* This treaty ftiall beob-
" ligatory and conclufive, when the fame fhall be
*' ratified by his Britannic majefty of the onepart,
*' and by the Prefident of the United States, by
" and with the advice and confent of the Senate, of
" th|:.other."

But if a treaty of commerce could not be form-
ed upon a bafis as advantageous as that above fta-

ted, Mr. Jay was prohibited from concluding or

figning any juch; " it being conceived that it would
" not be expedient to do any thing more than to
*' digeft with the Brithh miniftry, the articles of
" fuch a treaty, as they appeared willing to accede
*' to, referring them here for confideratio7i andfur-
" thsr inftrufnon^ previous to a formal conclufion."

From this part of Mr. Jay's inftruftions, th.e plain

inference feems to be, that he was not at liberty to

fign any treaty at all, till it had been previoullyre-

mitted to this country for examination. Indeed it

was plainly enough admitted, in the Houfe of Re-
prefentatives, that our envoy had exceeded his ij

powers.
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After this injuiK^lion, the inil:ru(ftions to Mr*

Jay proceed immediately in the following words.
" Some of the other points which it would be in-

" terefting to comprehend in a treaty, m^ not be
" attended with difficulty. x\mong thefe, is the
" admiffion of our commodities and manufaftures
" generally, in the Britifh European dominions,
*' upon a footing equally good with thofe of other
•' foreign countries. At prefent, certain enumera-
" ted articles only are admitted, and though the
" enumeration embraces all the articles which it

" is of prefent confequence to us to be able to export
•* to thofe dominions, yet, in procefs of time, an ex-
" tenfionofthe objefts may become ofmoment.The
" fixing of the privileges which we now enjoy, in the
" BritiniEafl Indies, by toleration of the company's
" government, if any arrangement can be madewith
" the confent of the company for that purpofe,
" would alfo be a valuable ingredient."

As Denmark and Sweden were upon very indif-i

ferent terms with theBritiOi miniftry, and as Rufiia,

the nominal ally of England, had, in the American
war, appeared at the head ofthe famous armed neu-

trality, it was to beexpe(n:ed, that fome co-operation

from that quarter would greatly tend to enforce the

iuccefs of Mr. Jay's errand. Accordingly, fdme ideas

on this fubjecT: feem to have occurred to ourAmerican
cabinet. But the timid and indecifive ftyle in which
the inftru^lions, as to that point, are couched, lliews

how little could berefcedupon them. Our envoy was
cautioned as to entering into fuch a negociation, if

there was a danger of its being difcovered by the

Britifh c#urt. Now this notion of our Executive
runs exprefsly counter to the common experience

of mankind. For, the very dread of Jay maturing
fuch a treaty, would have been the moft likely way
to bring Grenville to favourable terms. Nothing

A a

«T
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was to be depended upon from that quarter, but

through the operation of intereft or fear; and the

fhorteft way to make thisimpreirion, was, by affec-

ting a correfpondence with the Danitli and Swedifh
miniflers, even though America had previoufly de-

termined to decline fucli a corjjun<ftion. The for-

mer armed neutrality had ftruck England with un-

ufual alarm, and the very dread of a fecond com-
bination of that fort would have chilled thewarmefl
drop of blood in the veins of the Englifh nation. In

private life, when you want to cheapen a piece of
goods, the firft argument is, that you can go to the

next ftore. But Jay was exprefsly direded to con-

ceal any defign of fuch a nature. To give our Exe-
cutive full jaflice, the whole pafTage, as it imme-
diately follows the lad quotation, is here inferted

verbatim.
" You will have no difficulty in gaining accefsto

" the minifters of Ruflla, Denmark, and Sweden,
** at the court of London; The principles of the
'* armed neutrality would abundantly cover our
" neutral rights. If, therefore, the fituation of
" things with refpeftto Great Britain fliould diftatc
" the neceffityof taking the precaution of foreign co-
" operation on this head ; ifnoprofpeClofaccommoda-
*' tion fhoiild be thwarted by the datiger ofjuch a mea-
" Jure being known to the Britijh court; and if an en-
" tire view of all our political relations, (hall, in your
" judgment, permit the ftep

;
you will found thofe

** minifters upon the probability of an alliance with
*' their nations to fupport thofe principles. Howe-
" ver, there can be no riflv in examining what can
" be concerted with Denmark and Sweddh, or any
*' other power, againft the Algerines. It may be re-
" prefented to the Britifh miniftry, how produftivc
** of perfeft conciliation it might be to the people of
*• the United States, if Great Britain would ufe her
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** influence with the Dey of Algiers for the libera-

" tion of the American citizens in captivity, and for

" a peace npon reafonable terms. It has been com-
" nmnicatedfrom abroad^ to be the fixed policy of
•• Great Britain to check our trade in grain to the
** Mediterranean. This is too doubtful to be affu-

*• mei, but iit for enquiry."

As to the reftriftion in correfponding with the

miniflers of Sweden and Denmaric, with regard to

an armed neutrality, the reader can compare the

text with the commentary, and decide whether a

minifler like Jay, who had juflified the Britifti in

detaining the weftern polls, was likely to negoci-

ate with tiie northeru powers, under fuch equivocal

and tremulous injundions.

Another part of the above paragraph, refers to

getting the Britifh minifby to obtain the liberation

of American prifoners in Algiers. Our minifter

was to tell how productive this flep would be of

ferfed conciliation. If the BriLifli had defired the

latter, American failors would never have been
carried as (laves into Barbary. It was publicly un-

derllood in both countries, that the court of London^
by patching up the Portuguefe truce, were the real

authors of the Algerine piracies. Noftro quoque

Jeculo monjlrum. To fuch atrocious, fuch abandon-
ed political bloodliounds, whofe guilt rivals the

darkeft precedent in the records of perdition, the

application of this trimming, fawning ftyle, was per-

feftly ufelefs. It was like telling a highwayman
how greatly you would thank him for returning your-

purfe. Jay, if in earneft, ought to have afTumed a

different tone. " You are not only,*' he might have
faid," corfairs in perfon, but corfairs by proxy. You
*' have not only accumulated upon our commerce
*• every wrong that Britifh bucanneerswere capable
" of iirfli(Sting,but with ameanneis andbafenefs which
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* no language can defcribe, you havefummoned to

' your aid the dregs of the human race. "Jill you
" make reparation, common fcnfe loudly exclaims
" that no treaty between us can repay the trouble

" of fubfcripLion."

The lall lentence of the above extra«5t froni Jay^s

inflruftions, fpcaks of fomething as a fecret, "tvhich

was in reality known to the whole world. England

adhered to tliepolicy of checking, not merely j^lme-

r'ican trade in grain to the Mediterranean^ but Ame-
rican trade in every commodity to every quarter of

the world. Lord Sheffield had even wrote a book,

extremely popular in England, wherein he recom-

mended that proteiflion from "the powers of Ear-
" bary" (iiould not be granted by England to Ame-
rican commerce. Tliis was, in other words, recom-
mending that thefe robbers Ihould be turned loofe

upon us, at the firfl opportunity. When Jay went
to England, Lord Sheffield, the apoftle of this pro-

jeft, was high in the confidence of Mr. Pitt, fo that

the conduft of the latter was merely an illuiliration

of the principles of the former. Yet our Executive
fjieaks, in the inflruftions, as if this news had been
conveyed by fome fecret channel, though the doc-
trine and practice of the Britifli miniftry were
alike notorious. Nay, Mr. Tench Coxe had wrote
an anfwer to Sheffield, and in particular to this Al-
gerine plan, feveral years befare Mr. Jay went to
England.^ Thus our Executive might'have found
full evidence as to the fixed policy of Britain^ in
the ilore pf every bookfcller in Philadelphia.
The next part of the inftruftions is inthefe words.

" Such ,are the outhnes of tlie conduct: which the
" Prcfident wifhes you to purfuc. He is aware that
" at this dillance, and during the prefent inftabi-
"lity of public events, he cannot undertake to pr^-
' fcribe rules which iliall be irrevocable

; you will^
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" therefore, confider the ideas herein exprefied, as

" amounting to recommendations c>«/j',which, in your
*' difcretion you may modiiy, as feems moft benefi-

** cial to the United States, except in the following
'* cafes, which are immutable.

" I. That, as the Britifli miniftry will doubtlefs
" be folicitousto detach us from Francf , and may,
" probably, make fome overtures of this kind

;
you

" will inform them that the p-overnnient of tlie Uni-
" ted States will not derogate from our treaties and
" engagements with France, and that experience
" has Ihewn thdt we can be honefl in our duties to
*' the Britifli nation, without laying ourfelves under
" any particular reftraints as to other nations ; and,

" 2. That no treaty of commerce be concluded,
'* contrary to theforegoing proliihition.^'

This extra^T: concludes the inftru^Stions. h. fhoi't

paialyfis will evince that they are not remarka-
ble for perfpicuity. We fliall begin at their outfet,

and attempt a fhort fl^etch of their merits.

Thefirfl objeft ftated in the inftruvHrions is, to de-

tain redrefs for the piracies, or, as the paper
terms it, " for the vexations 2.Vid.Jpoliations corii-

" mitted on our commerce." The mofl atroci-

ous of thefe vexations was the imprelTment of
American feamen

;
yet, in the whole text of the in-

ftru6lions, ofwhich about five-fixths^ have been ex-

aftly cited, nothing diflincft or decilive is faid on/
that point. We have inferted above, an entire

copy of the whole nineteen articles upon which Mr.
Jay was authorifed to found a commercial treaty.

In thefe, nothing levels at the pradlice of impreiP
ment, unleis it can be implicated under the general

phrafe, " as to the fafety of neutral commerce,*'
and " reftricling the opportunities of vexations in

'^' vifiting velTels." Reftric^ion is one thing, and
prohibition is another ; fo that even if impreirment
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had been really implied, the language was too vague
and equivocal for the obje<^. The treaty, as it novv

ftands, contains not one fingle word about the pro- ll

tedion of American Teamen. After Grenville and

Jay had almofl finirtied the articles of this paper,

Jay fent a note to the Britifh minifter, containing

eighteen correiHiions, or additions, that had occur-

red to him. Only one of them, viz. the fixteenth,

deferves publication here. It is in thefc words.
" An article ought to be added, to prevent the

'^ impreffment of each other's people."

To this claufe, the anfwer was thus.
" Lord Grenville can fee no reafon whatever,

" wh^y fuch an article Ihould not be added.'* No
farther notice was taken by Mr. Jay of the bufmefs.

Astotheauthenticityofthisfmgular correipondencc,

it has been firft had from a member of the Houfc
of Reprefentatives of laft Congrefs, who read it

when lying on the table of the Senate, and the

fubilanceof it was publifliedjlafl: fall, in Bntif/i Ho-
noiir a7id Humanity , It was Iince repeated to the

author by a member of the Senate. As for the merit

ofour envoy, in this cafe, a thoufand volumes of
diplomatic hiftory would not furnifh fuch another

inflance of negligence in the duty of office.

The inflruclions next obferve, that the debts due
to England ate to be '' put outT'ighf^ in a diploma-
" tic difcuffion, as being certainly of a judicial na-
•*' tureto be decided by our courts .'* Inftead of this

Blr. Jay ere<fted an arbitrary board of five commif-
fioners. Thus American debtors were, with one
dafh of his pen, deprived of the right of a trial by
jury. The Prefident and Senate ratified this breach

ofjufticc and of law.

* Tn pafTing, one cannot fail to admire theclaflical ftyk of oa?

Cabinet.
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The inftruftions likewifefay, that " tlic Britifii

** government, having denied the abetting of the
*' Indians, xvemujl^ofcoiirje^ acquit them." On the

fame principle, an American debtor, denying his

debt before the five commiflioners, they mn.Jl^ of
coarfe^ acquit him.

Mr. Jay was alfo to confider, ** the inexecution
" and infradlion of the treaty, as ftanding on
*' diftind gi'ounds from the vexations and fpo-
** liations ; fo that no adjuftment of the former,
** is to be influenced by the latter." The ge-

neral face of the treaty plainly fets off the

debts due to Britain, againft the detention of
the weftern ports, and the piracies in the Wefl-
Indies. The public have been fufficicntly tired

with harping upon Jay's treaty ; but the bufinefs of
compenfation ftands at prefent as follows. Provi-

ding that American merchants recover their dama-
ges in a Britifh court of admiralty, they are not to

receive immediate payment. The Britifh claims

on American debtors are to be held up as a counter-

poife ; and, when the balance fhall be ftruck be-

tween the two claffes of claims, the Britifh expe«5b

and fay, that feveral millions of dollars will be
found in their favour. This extraordinary mode
of compenfation for piracy, was related by a perfon

high in office in the Britifh fervice, to a Senatcr of
the prefent Congrefs, from whom the account is

here given.

We now come to the qucflion, tvhether Mr . Jay
broke his inftrudionsf A few literal citations from
them will decide this point. On p. 176, there has

already been quoted a paragraph beginning thus

:

" but ifa treaty of commerce cannot be formed up-
*' on a bafis as advantageous as this, you are not
*' TO CONCLUDE OR SIGN ANY SUCH, it being con-
" ceivcd,** &c. The whole paragraph isfomewhat
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confLifed, but it clearly enjoins a prohibition upoii

Mr. Jay of figning any treaty, nnlefs he could ob--,

tain an agreement to the whole of his own terms,

which the Executive, iis above, fays, could not be

expeCicd. Thus we have one ftep.

A fubfequent pafPage already quoted, has thefc

words :
^' you v/ill therefore confider the ideas

*' herein cxprefTed, as amounting to recojnmen-
" dations only^ which in yoyr difcretion you
" may^modify, as feems mod beneficial to the Uni-
" ted States, except in the two following cafes,

** wh^h are immutable."
The two cafes are above inferted. One of them

is, " that no treaty of commerce be concluded or
" figned, contrary to the foregoing prohibition."

Thefe are the clofing words of the inftrudlions
;

and hence they mull be regarded as explanatory

of what goes before them, The preceding prohi-

bition can only allude to that pafTage where Mr.

Jay is forbidden from figning a treaty, unlefs he ob-

tained every thing on his own conditions. The
intermediate reference to his d'ljrretion is inftant-

ly checked by the prohibition of figning. The cafe

may then be reduced to three points.

1. Mr. Jay was prohibited from figning a treaty

unlefs on certa'm terms ^ that were not within the

compafs of expectation.

2. Mr. Jay figned a treaty.

3. So far from obtaining the terms required, he

agreed to a treaty almoll entirely the reverfe of

them. For infiiance, Free /flips to make free goods
is inverted. The fecurity of emigrant manufac-

turers is unnoticed. No admiffion is obtained to

Britifli fifliing grounds. In the cafe of an Indian

war, we have no reftriftion of military fupplies

from Britain to the favages. The free export pf

arms and military flores is forbidden, in time of
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war, for the eighteenth article ofthe treaty declares

them contraband. Thus, out of the eighteen in-

juncftions above quoted, the third, fifth, fixth, ninth,

and fixtcenth, are either neglefted or contradifted j

and other infraiTtions, of an inferior nature, may
readily be found. But, palling by fuch trite mate-
rials, we proceed at once to the two capital points

Oi Jecurity to y^mc'rican commerce and of avoiding all

caiije of offence to France, As to the firft^ the Bri-

tifli continue at this day (June 19th, 1797^) to plun-

der, though two years and feven months have paft

over fince Mr. Jay figned his treaty. With regard
to the fecond, the French were, from the lirft^

highly and reafonably exafperated at the conditions

of the treaty, and a war with that republic is like-

ly to be the confequence.

Tiiils, in all their material parts, Mr. Jay vio-

lated his powers. Weafkedfor afifli, and he gave
us a ferpentc It has been whilpered that a fecond
fet of inftructions were tranfmitted to our envoy*
They were never laid before the Senate, audit fol-

lows, that, if they really exifted, which is extreme-
ly doubtful, the Senate knew nothing about them.^

They can form no part of our envoy's vindication,

unlefs he fliall chufe to produce them.
Tlie tenth article, as to the injuftice and impolicy

offequeftrating Britifli debts, was written, as it now
(lands, by Mr. Jay. This evinces, if evidence

were wanting, that the whole affair was an inftru-

ment of party.

We have now afcertained that Mr. Jay^trefpaf--

fed his orders. The next queftion is, by whatmo-
tives he could be induced to do fo ? In this coun-*

try it has been the cuftom to hold up Americans as

a race of fuperior beings, and from that theory the

rcfult is, that, for Grenville to purchafe our federal

envoy, was impracticable. But the tenth article ©f
B b
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the treaty, by an exprefs implication, arraigns Mr.
Dayton and a confiderable party in Congrei's, asme-,

ditating an act of injaflice. Camillus, allb"'J% in all

the plenitude of his eloquence, can find no powers cj

language equal to the bafenefs ofthe Daytonian pro-

From thcfe eftimates of American purity, every

man will make what inference he thinks fit, as lo

the probable fale of our treaty. Speaking of this

country, Thomas Paine has indeed told us that

" the innocence of her charaCier^ that won the
' *' hearts of all nations in her favour, may, a tliou-

" fand years hence, found like a romance ; her
". inimitable virtue^ as if it had never bcent." At
the date of only ten years, from writing of the

above lentence, the tale founds not like a romance,.

to be fure, but very like an untruth. It forms a

part of that empty blabbing of national vanity,

which has been remarked among every race of

mankind, from Greenland to Cape Horn. With-
out launching into the ocean of the revolutionary

virtue of the United States, let us hear what the
Affembly of Georgia have to fay about its fituation,

in 1796. The pi^Tture makes an interefling part of
the hiftory of that year.

« GEORGIA,
"burke coaNTY, i6th of January^ ^79^-

" Clement Lanier, efq. one of the Reprcfentatives in the le-
*' giflature of this rtate, who, being duly fworn, on the Holy
" Evangelifts of the Almighty God, depofeth and fays, that, du-
" ring the laft fefTionof the legiflature of Augirfta, in the win-
<' ter of the year 1795, he being a member of the Houfe of

"Reprcfentatives, and fitdng on the fame feat with Henry
" Grindat, another of the members of that houfe, before the
" fpeaker took the chair, the faid Grindat recommended to him
*' to be in favour of the fale of the weftem lands, for that he

*• Supra, chap. IV. + Paine to Wafhington, p. 8,
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** the faid Grlndat, underftood it was worthy our notice ; for
" Mr. Thomas Wylly, a Senator from Effingham county,
*' had told the faid Grindatvthat he, the fliid W}^y, could have
" eight or ten negroes for his part : and the deponent further
*' faith, that, on the fame day, in.the afternoon, the faid Thomas
" Vv^yliy, came into the lobby of the houfe, and beckoHed to
*' the deponent, who followed him out, when the converfation
*' comnicnced about the rozoo a^ ; that at the fame time, a
*' Mr. Dcnifon came by, and a{ked what we were upon. The
'' faid Wylly anfwer^d, the land bufinefs ; the faid Denifon
*' then came up, and Wylly withdrew ; that Denifon then told

*' the deponent, that he did not pretend to advife any member
*' to be in favour of felling the land, but that thofe who were
*' in favour of felling it, were handfomely providedfor^ and that

" if the deponent thought proper to be in favour of felling, that
*' he Jhiuld have part-, and that the faid Denifon faid, that he
*' was a purchafer of fuch of the member's parts, as had a mind
*' to fell, but underftood that fonie of the members pretended
*' to afk eight and ten negroes for a {hare, or their (hares ; he faid

*' he could not give fo much, but the deponent might depend he
*' would purchafe : the deponent further faith, that, previous to

" any of the before recited circumilances, Mr. William Long-
*' flreet, one of the members of the faid legiflature, frequently

" called on the deponent, and afked why he was not in favour
<' of felling the weftern lands,who anfwered, he did not think it

" right to fell to companies of fpeculators. The depc»nent at
*' this time, wiihed to make further difcovery of the conduct of
*' the members on that fale, and therefore affected to be inclined

*' to come i nto the meafure, and, by that means, kept Up a convcr-
*' fation aboutitoccafionally}.thatontheday the bill received its

*' firft reading, before the houfeconvencd, faid Longftreet fpoke
*' to the deponent to gethisapprobation to the fale, The deponent
" afked him to fhew him what fecurity the members had of
" the purchafe, when the faid Longftreet prefented a certificate,

"'entitling the bearer to two fliares of twenty-five thoufand
" acres each, figned by Naihayiicl PendleUn^ chairman. The
^ deponent then told the {aid Longftreet, that that was not-

" what he had formerly told him was a member's {hare ; for
^' the faid Longftreet had before faid, a member's {hare was
''^ feventy-five thoufand acres. That the faid Longftreet, then
" told the deponent ifhe wowld wait a hw minutes, or an
** hour, he would brine hini another certificate from Gunn's
^ company^ for tlae fame number of acres. That the deponenii
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f m order to difengage himfclffrom the converfation, then (aid

" the fccurity was not fufficient to entitlchim to the land. That
" the faid Longflrect t.nen told the deponent that if he was not
" fatisficd with the certificates^ he would give him one thoufand
*' dollars for it, or for them. 'The deponent then prefented the
" certificates to the fiiid Longftreet, and went into the houfe^

" which was the laft interview he had on the fubje6l. The de-
" ponent further faith, that the Ihares offered him as aforefaid,

" were exprefslydefigned to induce him, the deponent, to votq
" for the bill for difpofing of the weftern territory.

" (Signed,)

"CLEM. LANIER.
*' Sworn in prelence of the committee of the Houfe
" ctPveprefentatives, before me, < ^

« THOMAS LEWIS, J. fM'

The above depofition is one of thofe publifjicd

by the legiflature of Georgia, refpecTcing the Ya-
zoo bufmels. It was happy for America, that, in

June, 1795, the terreftrial fpeciilations of general

Gunn did not prevent his attendance at Philadel-

phia as a fenator. An abfence fo fatal would have
deprived this continent of the Britifh treaty, for

which he voted, of that maritime fecurity which
now conflitutes the pride of the feaman, and of
that compenfation inj'pecie^ which now cracks the

coffer^ of the merchant-'''.

* Even if the Britifh government could prefcrve its exigence, this

boaftcd compenfaticn would be a very remote objeft. It is amufing

to hear people yet fay, that, after a peace with the emperor, Britain

•will {lill main tain her fiipremacy at fea. France, in the fir(t placCf

can exclude her ruanufaftures from every country in Europe, Ruf-

lia, perhaps, ciccepi^d. This cuts off three-fourths, at leafl, of

Britifli commerce, and one-half of her revenue. Second, Other

objefts being out of the way, France will turn her chief attention

to her navi', which, in a fVort time, may rival that of England, as

it nearly did in the laft war. Third, The explofion of paper mo-
ney, and the reduction of reventie , will foon difable England from

maintaining a navy, equal to what (lie fupports at prefent. Fourth,

France has, in arms, ten or twelvt hundred thoufand men. A
great number of them are proprietors in the national domains. Ma-
fiy may be employed upon canals and otXer public works. But, for

\
\

\
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CHAPTER VI.

Britifli depredations continued.—Mercantile feljijk*

nejs.—The bri^f Fame.—TheJchooner Andrew.—'-

yoflma IVhitin^.—^The brig Columbia.—The/loop

Dov8.—r-Ths ?Aay Flower.—The Eliza,—Murder.

of captain Boffon.—Siiuff^ Excife.—Memoirs of
Alexander Hamilton, late Secretary of th^

Treafury.—His fingular mode of correjpojidencd*

with certain perjbns,—Remarks on his connection

"with Rey?iolds,

TO commence this chapter, a few additional

fpecimens of Britifli amity are inferted. A
letter from captain Thorndike Deland, dated King-
fton, iftofx^pril, 1796, to a merchant in Phila-

delphia, contains, for publication, a lifl of twelve
American veiTcls taken and carried into that port.

Captain Deland farther fays, that he had heard of

the infernal tranquility of thv° republic, myriads muft be difcharged

upnn fome foreign enterprifc. England vill moit likely be the

fcene ''^afti-'n, and a 'cfl'er effort than that which conquered Flan-

ders, >- >uld convert her into a French province. Though the fe-

deral party in Congrefs cannot fee the danger of this event, yet Ar-.

rhu'" Your,ir, and Edmund Burke, perceive it very diftincUly,

As ihe f'-iiinds of o)v/-r ?5re conftantly talking of French ambition,

and itse5e(fis, '.cX. them read the following account of the emperor.

It is here copietl from a London newfpnpcr, of March 23d, 1796.
** The Auftria!> (hare of the nev/ partitionof Poland includes four

** thoufand four hundred and fifteen fquare miles of territory, two
" hundred and fevcn towns, four thoufand fix hundred and five vil-

<* lages, and one million one hundred and fix thoufand one hundred
<' and fevcnty-eight fouls." The miles mufl be of fome German
ftandard, otherwife this part of Poland would be twice as populons,

to its extent, as Yorklhire. What fhall we think of this imperial

ufurper enflaving, at one ftroke, eleven hundred thoufand defence-

lefs people ? With fuch fadts before us, it is foolery to fpeak of ja-
cobin depredations. This is one of thofe crowned robbers, into

t?hofc alliance the federal politicians wijh to precipitate A..raerica.
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tvvcnty-fevcn other fliips at Tortola, which were:

in "jeopardy. Hjg informs, that all Americans.,

when carried into KingfVon, were, after examina-

tion, turned afiiore, without provifion for their

fupport. Any fjne having concern in a houie, or

having even a factor at St, Domingo, or any French
port, was deemed a Frenchman, and his property

"U'^as^ on that account, condemned. On the 2 lit

©f April, 1796, the fchooner William and Mary,
captain Shaw, arrived at Portfmouth, Nevi^-Hamp-
fhire, in thir.ty-.eight days from KingiTroxi. When
iie left that place, the imprelTment of American
ieamen had not fubfided^ On the 5th of May, the

fchooner Mc:maid, captain Tabet, arrived fk'om

the Mole, at New-York. His mate, a native Ame-
rican, was jDrefled by the Fvegulus. Several other

Americans were, at the fame time, preiTed from.

<;?iiferent vcfTels. The Mermaid had failed from
IfVew-York, with a load of timber, on account of

the Britifli govermn<ent.

The Minerva, of the i gtli of April, exprefTes

furprife, that, if all the accounts of imprefTments
nverc true, they had little or no effecH: in deterring

American feamen from entering into the fervice,
*' iln a full public meeting -of merchants, in this
**' city, laO: week," fays Webller, " tiie queftion
" was afeed, whether the Britifli imprelfments had
*' operated to difconragc feamicn from entering Iut

^' to fervice ? The reply was, that no fuch tiie^i
'^ had been perceived.—^If feamen do not com-
*' plain, how happens it \thaf] printers take up
*"' their canfc ivith lo nmeh zeal f** Seamen do
complain, of which the numeroirs details in this

volume, and which are not, perhaps, a twentieth

part of the whole, compofe an ample atteftation,

I5ut a common feaman ha." more difficulty in chang-

>.i,g liis profe-flion, than almort: any other perfoii.^
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*riiis explains the general adherence to it, even iu

fpite of Britifli -crimping. Webfler is angry at

printers for taking up the caufe of feamen ^Alth Jc
Tsnich zeal. But, if they are not to be defended

with ardour, upon what point (liould zeal be ex-

cited \ If circumftances require it^ the preffes of
America will continue to remonflrate againft {iicli

wrongs,when the bones of Webfler fliall be as rotten

as his heart. As to the query flarted in the mercantile

meeting, the mienibers would have gained more cre-

dit byfnbfcribingto form a fund for thereliefof fucli

Teamen, or the families of fuch feamen, as might be
impreffed while in their fervice» This would have
been a<5ting like men. It would liave been afting like

Englishmen ; for, at London or Liverpool, a pro-

pofal of that kind would, under a fimilar fituatioii,

have been adopted » But, in the United States, it feems
that, if a meixhantcan only favc liimfelf, he is per-

fed:ly indifferent, what becomes of the people iu

his fervice.

A Charlefton newfpaper, of the 3th of Aprik,.

1796, contains the copy of a fentence paft by judge
Green, of Bermuda. It is dated the 6th of Janu-
ary preceding, and refped:ed the brig Fame. In
fummer, 1795', ^^"^^ Fame failed from Charleflon,

for Bourdeaux. On her return fiie was captured^

and taken into Bermuda. The vefTel and cargo

were both x\merican property. But one of the

owners, who went along with lier, had ffaid be-

hind, in France, to difpofe of fome remaining^

part of her cargo. This accident, in the eyes of
Green, transformed him into a French citizen,

and, on that pretence, both fliip and loading were
confifcated. Thus the Britifh v^^ent on in the "V^'^eft-

Indies, while Mr. Bayard was tranfmittingto Phila-

delphia his iniportant afTarances about indemnifica-

tion, and the refentment oftheLondon Court of Ad-
miralty at the decrees of Green,
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Reader ! unlefs you are aBritiflitory, or theBritifh

editor of the Columbian Centinel, or Harrifon Gray
Otis, or Robert Goodloe Harper, or Ibme other cu-

riofit)'' of their caft, who is litter for a work-houfe
than a ftate-houfe*, you mufl res^erethe magnani-
mity of Prefident WaHiington, who, in his lafl

fpeech to Congreis, diiciained all notice of thefe

Britilh peccadiloes.

About the 23d of April, Captain Mercer, of the

floop Ambufcade, arrived in this port from Bermu-
da. He brought a lift of eight- American velTels

\vith their cargoes which were condemned at that

place ; and offcven others which were libelled.

One of the kitter was ah; io; from Boflon. Captain

Mercer had heard that her captain had died of

* During the present frfTion, the fpeafcef ha?- figr.ified In the houfc,

that Harper fpoke likjf a madmax. This juilifies the text. The
following traits vv iH help to ccnjt'i.''ture in what way congreffional bu-

fmefshath fomerimes been condu<fted.

Previous rn tl.e elt-ction of a clerk for the Rrprefcrtatives, in the

prefenf Cngrefs, (Supra, chap, 3d,) Dr. Smith convened his party

without doors, and they agreed in the nomination of a candidate to

oppofeMr. Beckley. Next morning the votes were taken by ballot.

The republican members had each to v^-rite the name of their

candidate ; but the friends of ord'r pulled theirs ready written out

of their pockets. As great part cfthem could know nothing of Mr*
Beckley but byname, this promptitude (hews the exadlnefs of their

difcipline, and v\ hat praife is due to the diligence of our Icgillarive

martinet.

In the Senate, matters proceed ftlll more ftraightl)'. For inftance,

?, few weeks ago, five refolutions were moved in that body, and it

was agreed to ballot, next day, for committees upon each of them.
T he federal msiority confided of fcventeen;and fo uicely had matters

been afcertained withotit doors, that the five committees, having

each three members, were elefted exclufively out of the feventeen.

1 he minority have no fhare of influence whatever. They are

debarred even from the appearance of it.

Compare this plain account with the plaifter which Mr. Adams
laid upcn the Senate in his late farewell addrefs. It might be con-

denfed into a icw words. GenllemeUiyou arc the greatcfi legiflator:

in the iccrL-i.—A'o Jiry Y o u an the grcalefiy a):d ixie are cofifident that

jcu luiU make us al/Jad^a er ambajpufcrs, as early asj/^ble^
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abufe which he received from the prize-mafter. A
paragraph of the fame date fays, that, at Nevis, the

fchooner Andrew, captain Montayne, of Philadel-

phia, had her mate and feamen prefTed by aBritifh

fchooner. They were all Americans ; and had pro-

teftions. The particulars are related in the cap-

tain's proteft, as tranfmitted to his owner.
Thefe maritime anecdotes are valuable, asfliew-

ing the charader of that people, who, in the midft

of fuch injuries, could wifh to appropriate for Jay's
treaty. It would be vain to look in the hiflory

of England, for any meafure fo deplorably dcfpica-

ble. To proceed in a regular fucceflionj to the

end of the year 1796, would occupy a large vo-
lume. At prefent, only three or four incidents of
tliis kind fliall be added, as they come to hand in

the order of time.

Jolhua Whiting was a feaman on board of the

American brig Samuel. At Port-au-Prince, he,

and four others of the crew, were prefTed by a Bri-^

tifli frigate. Three of them, after eleven days,

efcaped by fwimming, in the courfe of which, oae
man had the calf of his leg bitten off by a (hark*

Another of them was retaken, received four dozen
of laflies, and was put in irons. Whiting, and
the cripple, efcaped, after lofing their whole ad-

venture, befides being cruelly treated. In the

Boflon Chronicle, of the i8th of April, Whiting
publifhed a narrative, of which the above is the

fubftance. Inflead of voting money for the treaty,

Congrefs might as well have voted fome relief to

the poor man who loft the calf of his leg, under
that emblem of abafement, that contempt of na-

tions, that nautical detj^rsorium, the American

The brig Columbia, and the fchooner Unity,

both of Newburyport, failed from Port Lewis, on
C e
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the 7th of March, 1796. Next day, they were
brought to by the Ganges, a Britifh leveiity-four ;

and a fchooncr, attendant to the fhip. " This
" fchooner,'* fays the account, " is one oi the fif-
*'' teen plot boats built in Virginia^ not long fince,
** which are all employed as attendants to the Bri-
*' tifli men of war.*' They were fent into Mont-
fcATat, examined, and on the 14th, difmilTed, upon
paying forty-foin* pounds, four killings, and ten

pence, as the expence of their examination.

The iloop Dove, of New-Haven, in Connerti-

cut, had gone on a voj'^age to the Weft-Indies.

While lying at Antigua, llie was boarded by a

boat's crew from the Narcilfus, who took away
Benjamin Eaflman. He was a native American,
and as fueh, had a protection. On the 3d of April,

1796, the mafler and mate of the Dove made oath

to this facft, at New-Haven. Tames Smith, mafter

of the May Flower, of Norfolk, publiflied a de-

claration, dated the 3d of M?rch, 1796. One of

his men, an American, was imprelTed at Port Je-
remie, by the Regulus. Captain Smith, himfelf.

Was kept, for three days, a priibner, on board of
the frigate, and half ftarved. He left about thirty

or forty American failors in her. Almoftthe whole
of them had protedtions, and he faw fome of thcni

feverely puniQied for attempting to efcape. The
newfpapers containing thefe miferable details, are

crammed with exulting encomiums on the number
of petitioners, to Congrefs, in favour of the Britifh

treaty.

On Tuefday, the '31(1 of May, 1796, the Spea-

ker of the Houfe of Reprefentatives, laid before

them, a letter from ten American captains, whole
vefFels were then lying at Jamaica. Their feamen
were on board of Britifh fliips of war, where they

were treated like flavcs. They faid Uiat their
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brethren at Algiers were not greater objecls of fym-

patliy. Thele ten captains might as' well have ad-

drefTed a memorial, on the ianie fubjecl, to any-

old woman, in any chimney corner on the conti-

nent. Congrels have no fleet, and they can hard-

ly raife money to pay the national debt. In this

unparalleled fiate of projpsrity^ what would you
have us to do \

. The Aurora of Jane 2d, 1796, contained a long

account of the capture of the Eliza, a vefTel, Ame-
rican property, by the Eritifli. TShe failed from
New-York, for St. Thomases, and had orders to

touch at 8t, Bartholomew's. She was taken by

captain Cochran, of the Thetis frigate. The fuper-

cargo, aDa/w^rh fubjed-, was ftript to the Ikin/rhe

fhip was libelled before the Vice-Admiralty Court

at Bermuda,under pretence ofbeing French proper-

ty. The trunks of the fupercargo were fealed up,

and he was himfelf throv/n penn3defs out of the

fliip, without a fecond fliirt to his back. The cap-

tain and crew were put on fliore,^ deilitute of fub-

fillence. . Six or feven days aftei- the fliip and car-

go had been libelled, the cattle were fold at half

their prime coft, bought in by the agents wlio fold

tiiem, and fold a fecond time, next day, at a con-

fiderable profit.

A Bolton newfpaper, of the 26th of May, con-

tains a depofitloa, dated at St. George's, the 27th

of April, preceding. It was emitted by the fecond
mate of the brigantine Polly, John BolTon, late

mafter. The veflel was on her v/ay from Dema-
rara, to Bodon, when the Cleopatra, a Britifli pri-

vateer, took her. Soon after, the prize-mafter

quarrelled witii captain Boffon, and wantonly beat

him in a nioft fliocking manner. This is the fub-

flance of the depofition. "SVithin lix days after,

captain Boffon died of his bruifes. He was only
in the twenty-fifcli year of his age^
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Such was the pi<!l:urc of national hidependence

and dijynity that America, during: 1796, exhibited

by fea. At feme future opportunity tj^.c narrative

will, perhaps, be refumcd and completed. In

the mean tiine, thefe inftances may be com.pared,

by an impartial citizen, with the cenfure beftowed

by Barras, on.the government of the United States.

He can then attempt to decide,whether MrAVafh-
ington had, laft year, greater caiife to complain

of England, or Mr. Adams, in the prefent year, of

France. We fliall now proceed to examine fome
federal tranfatSlions by land. In a work embracing

Tuch various objects, m.any points of importance

are fure of being omitted. Still, however, even
an imperfe*^: hhlory, if candid and^^accurate, is

better than none. The facility acquired by expe-

rience, and the refources derived from public pa-

tronage may, hereafter, furnifh means for produ-

cing a more regular, and lefs defe(ftive, perform-

ance.

Among the memorials prefcnted to Congrefs, in

ipring, 1796, perhaps none deferved more atten-

tion, than that of the fnufF-makers of this city, re-

ipefting the excife on their manufacture. On the

5th of June, 1794, ^^ ^^ ^^^ P^^ ^" Congrefs, for

levying a duty of fix cents per pound, upon all

fnuff, iTianufairtured in the United States. As this

law did not anfvver the end propofed, it was re-

pealed, and on the 3d of March, 1795, another

was enacT:ed in its room. By the latter, two thou-

fand two hundred and forty dollars were to be
paid for every fnuffmill, with dampers and grind-

ers, and fumsproportionably lefs, for thofe of in-

ferior effcift. As a relief to the fnuff-maker, he
received a drawback of fix cents upon every pound
of fnuff, expjorted out of the country. The firfi:

of thefe two laws originated with Mr. Alexander
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Hamilton, then Secretary of the Trerfury. Both
of them met with warm oppofition in Congrefs.

Both were, in an eminent degree, abi'urd, opprei^

live, and impra<^icable. Both deierve to be held

in remembrance, as proofs of what (hocking dc£~

potifm the legillature, even of a free country, may
poflibly comm.it. They were faid to be laws of

experiment, by thofc who were lead eager in their

defence. But a government has no right of ma-
king experiments in oppoutlon to probability, on
the property of the public. The memorial was
prefented on the 9th of February, 1796, and is in

thefe words.

" To the Senate and Houfe of Reprefentatlves of the United
*' States^ in Congrefs affemhled

:

*' The memorial of the fubfcribers, manufacturers of fnuff in

" the city of Philadelphia,

*' Refpe^fully reprcfentSy

*' THAT whilft the United States exhibit an univerfal ap-
" pearance of public profperity, and of private happinefs, the

*' memorialifts feel deep regret and mortification upon their be-

" ing once more compelled to addrefs you in the folitary lan-

" guage of diflatisfacflion. They havefometime ago entered

" into a flruggle to fupport afecond excife law upon their ma-
" nufafture. Your predeceflbrs, the late Congrefs, gave a
" fair trial to the firft a<St, which attempted to levy a duty on
*' fnuffin proportion to the pound weight. This lavi', as the
*' honourable Congrefs well knows, operated at once like a
" flroke of annihilation. No excife could be paid, at leaft in

" the ftate of Pennfylvania ; for, out of fevenfnufF-mills, fix

*' were inftantly fhut up, to the infinite injury of the manufac-
" turers. Their flock lay dead on their hands. Their cuf-

" tomers difperfed, and in many cal'es declined to pay the out-
*' {landing debts, becaufe the fubfcribers, having no power to

" manufacture fnufl:', were unable to give them further credit.

" The buildings for carrying on their manufactories, created

" at an exi:^nceof many thoufanddollars,were at once conver-
" ted into fepulchres of American induftry ; and^ in the vain at-
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" tempt to extract a revenue, v/here every moral and phyfical

*' circumftance rendered it impoffiblc, fix months of bulincfs

"•and of human life'wiprc loit. Even the fcventh fnuff-mill,

" which actually was entered, never paid any duty.

" Every feature in the hiilory of this firft: excife upon fnufF,

*'juftified the energetic prcfage of a gentleman, who was a
*' member of the laft, and is one in the prcfent Houfe of Repre-
" fentativcs of Congrcfs. Fie declared in h^s place that theaifl

" would terminate not in revenue, but dcftru<5lion. The ac-
*' curacy of his predtclionhath been verified by experience, and
*' fully ackno v/1edged and attelled on the floor of Cong refs.The
*' eftecls of that memorable flatute were perhaps unrivalled,

*' even in the tragical and exterminating annnls of excife. Like
" a peflilcnce, or a ternpc{l-, this lav/ blafted and fwept before

" it every blollbm of induftry, and had your memodalifts re-

*' mained ever fince entirely unmolelled by excife laws, yet
"• fome years of good fortune would have been requifite for en-
*' abling them to recover the ground which they had lofi:.

" Th.at,v*'ith the deepeft aiionifhrnent, the memorialifts have,
" during the prefcnt feflioh, htaid of fevcral petitions prefentea

" to Congrefs, chiefly as they believe from fnuff-makers in
*' the eailcrn ftates, requefting the repeal of the prefent excife^

in order to replace it by the former law for levying the duty
by the pound weight. Thefe petitioners have indeed honeft-

ly reprefented many infurmountable objections to the prefent
*' law, and which your i;nemo.ialifl:s admit, as well as they do.
*' But it does not follow, that the prefent extremely oppreffive
*' excife on fnuff ou^rht to be fiipcrcc'ded for the fake of adop-

ting another ftatute which is infinitely worfe, and which has

already been tried and ca?i afide as impradticable. The ruin-

ous efPeCts of both thsfe laws,«have been fully fiated In a
*' fliort hiftory of excife laws, drav/n u{v at the defire and un-
*' dcr the infpeition of a number of manufacturers in Philadel-

" phia, and of which a printed copy has lately been tranfmitted

" to each of tlie members of the two houfes of Congrefs, and
" to the principal officers of the federal government.
" In the lall act for an excife upon (nuff, a drawback of fix

" c. nts per pound has b*en allowed upon the exportation. This
*' drawback was liable to various abufes. If not grafted at all,

*' fnufFcouId not be exported after paying an excife, and thi<^-

*' would tend to dcprefs the American mi:nufa<?jurer. But, ip

** order to be entitled to the drawback, it was requifite toob-
*' tain a certificate of the fnufF having been duly landed at the
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** deftined port : the chief. exportation was to the Britifli Wefc-
" Indies,where American fnufF i& contraband, and confequentiy

" ir was quite impoflible to get the requifite certificates. Buc
" farther,' nothing couid be more eafy than to make a preten-

" ded exportatioii of fnufr tofome ifiand in the Welt-Indies,
" where it was not prohibited, obtain a regular certificate of

*'its being landed, and then fmuggle it back to this country-
" Thus one barrel of fnuff, might receive twenty drawbacks.
" Such frauds arepvactifed everyday in Britain. Manymer-
" chants on the river Thames fupport their families in fplendor

" by drav/backs, procured from their government for imagi-

nary exportations. Your memorialiils have been afl'ured,

that one bale of muflin, fuppofed to be worth five hundred

guineas, received in this way a drav/back of twelve and an
half per cent forty times over, fo that this bale earned two

" thou fand five hundred guineas.
" " Trafli of any kind, or even fand, might be exported from

" the United States, under the nameof fimlF, and obtain the fix

" cents per pound of drawback. Frauds of this kind could
*' not be prevented without a multiplicity of infpedlors, v/hofe

^'falaries would fwallow up the revenue.

" That the eighty-fourth and ninety-third fecElions of the

"Britifh tobacco excif^ a6l of 1789, fully fhew, to what length

"impoftures of this fort have been carried in that country.
" The former of thefe' two claufes, inflicls a penalty of two
" hundred pounds, for the mixture of cut walnut leaves, of
" hops, of fycamore, or ony other leaves or herbs, with the

"leaves of tobacco. The injunctions in the ninety-third
" feclion, againft mijiing fnuff with other materials, are flill

" more pointed. The penalty of two hundred pounds is levi-
** ed for mixing with fnuff, any fuftick, yellow honey, touch- .

" wood, log-wood, red or guinea-wood, braziletto or Jamai-
" ca-wood, Nicaragua-wood, Saunders-wood or any other
* fort of wood, or ajiy walnut tree leaves, hops, fycamore, or
" any other leaves or herbs. This fingular enumeration afcer-

" tains how far fuch practices have gone.
" That there is another material objection to the prefent mode

*' of granting a drawback. The price of different kinds of
' fnuff differs very confiderably, and yet the fame drawback
"of fix cents is granted, without diftinition, upon all kinds.
*' Richard Gernon & Co. in their petition, ftate, that the fnuff
" which they have beeii exporting is worth ten cents per pound,
*' befides the fix cents of drawback. Thus its value, after pay-
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** ing the duty, would be about one fhilling and three pence per

" pound. The memorialifts are nowlblling fnufr at two Ihil-

*' lings and fix pence and three fiiiirnigs per pound, and were
*' thuv to export it, a drawback of at leaft twelve cents per

*' pound would be necelfary to put them on a level with Ger-
*' non Si Co. who receive fix cents per pound drawback on an
** article not half fo valuable.

" The memorialifts, in their publication already referred to,

*' ftatcd thepoffibility that the drawbacks for a fingle manufac-
*' turer might amount to fixty thoufand dollars per annum, and
" if a dozen fuch manufacturers were to be found in the United
*' States, that they would drain the public treafuryof fevcnhun-
*' dred and twenty thoufand dollars a year,afum which all theex-
" cifes in the countrycould not cover.To the great artonifhment

" of the memorialifts, this piediction received a partial fulfilment

" almoft at the inftant when it was made. The revenue deri-

" ved from the mills, entered in the ftate of Pennfylvania, comes
" only to eight thoufand three hundred and eighty dollars.

" On the 26th January laft, the drawbacks, at the port of Phi-
*' ladelphia, fmce the new a6l began to operate, amounted to

" eight thoufand five hundred and twenty-three dollars and
" thirty-nine cents, which is already one hundred and forty-

" three dollars, and thirty-nine cents, more than the total re-

*' venue for this ftate. Almoft the whole of this drawback
has been paid to Meflrs. Richard Gcrnon &C Co. who have

'' been only about four months in bufmefs, and within that

" period, have got back above five thoufand dollars additional,

*' befides the two thoufand two hundred and forty dollars,

*' which they paid, according to law, for enterli^g their mill.

" It is not the defign of your memorialifts to caft the flighteft

" refledlion On the conduit of this manufacturing company.
" On the contrary, if government has laid itfelf open by a
*' law which defeats its own purpofes, and finks a revenue
*' where it expected to raife one, the manufacturers are in com*-
*' mon juftice, entitled, to take every legal advantage of fuch an
*' overlight. Nay,theybegleavetoftateitasamatterofabfolute

certainty, that if this law is not repealed, a number of fiiuff"-

makers will immediately enter into thebufinefs ofexportation.

They only forbear altering their mills, and adapting them for

the bufinefs,till they fee whether Congrefs will adhere to the

law or not ; for the exampleof Richard Gernon & Co. proves

how eafily a fnuft-maker, with the requifite degree of capital

" and enterprifc, may take from the public treafury in the fliape

(C
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** of drawbacks ten times as much as he pays into it. Your
** memorialifls cannot believe that Congrefs, or indeed any le-

" giflativeaflemblyon earth, would fufier the longer exttlence

" of a law fo pregnant with the moft prepofterous and ruinous
*< conlequences. A few weeks ago, Meflrs. Gernon & Co.
*' prelinted to Congrefs a memorial, rcprefenting the immenfe
" expenee which they have been at in preparing their mill to
" grind fnuff for exportation. Among other details, they ftatc

" their having, in the firft four months of their copartnery, pur-
" chafed four hundred and thirty hogftieads of tobacco, and
" that they are continuing to make large purchafes of this kind^
" At that rate, they will, in the courfe of twelve months, pur-
*' chafe, altogether, twelve hundred and ninety hogfheads.'
" Your memorialifts eflimatej that, when grinded into fnuff^

" the drawback on this quantity will amount to abou^. ninety
** thoufand dollars. The company will thus gain, by the pub-*
" lie revenue, eighty-eight thoufand dollars, the drawback
*' exceeding the revenue m the proportion of forty-five to one.'

" This is a circumftance perfectly novel in the hiftory of tax«
" ation^

" 3ut further,' if this affair is fuffered to go on in its pre-
" fent way, Congrefs may foon expeft to fee twenty other

" fnuff-mills working on the fame plan, and to an equal ex-
** tent, with that of Gernon & Co.

" If the government of this country intend, ferioufly, and
,

" fleadily, to give a drawback of fix cents per pound on the
" exportation of American fnuff, it is the mofl acceptable and
*' joyful intelligence that your memorialifts could ever hear of*

*' They will immediately repair their millsy extend their pur-
" chafes, and they have not a doubt of clearing, from the draw-
*' back, before the end of a year, twenty or thirty times the
*' fum which they are to pay into the treafury. Twenty ma-
" nufadturers, like Gernon & Co. would each of them thus
" coft government ninety thoufand dollars, or, colledlively^

*' one million eight hurulred thoufand dollars per annum. The
" original obje6t of the law was faid to be a revenue of forty
*' thoufand dollars j. there is an equal chance, that, in ' fearch

" of it, forty-five times that fum will be funk. It has beea
" abovementioned,^ that the drawbacks, within this fl:ate,al-

" ready exceed tbe revenue. The firft year of this law ex-

"pireson thelaftday of March next, and, before that time,
** there will moft likely be a balance of feveral thoufand dollars

" againft the revenue, at the port of Philadelphia, But if the

D d
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" law flands unrepealed, it Is probable that two hundred thou-
*^ fand dollars will not make up the deficiencies in this ftatc

" alone, for the next fuccecding year.

" In their hiftory of excife, the manufacl:urers ftated the prin-

" ciple, that all taxes ought to be levied in proportion to the

*' quantum of perfonal property. Since their publication took

*' place, they have feen this do^rine juftified by an authority

"of the hi gheft nature. The new conftitution of France, in

" the fixteenth article of the firfl: feclion, lays it down as a fun-
'" damentai maxim, that, "as all taxes are eftablifhed for the

*' general good, they ought to be apportioned among the taxed

" in the ratio of their means." Under the head of finances, al-

*' fo, in the fame work, it is declared, " that taxes of all kinds

" are afTelTed among all thofe liable to contribution according

" to their means."—Your memorialifts cannot deny that the

" word excife is to be found in the letter of the federal con-
" ftitution ; but they ftrongly contend, that it is entirely hof-

" tile to the fpirit of that inftrument. One of the principle fa-

" bricators of that produ«5l:ion, was the prefent judge Wilfon,
*' When the fubjed- was debated in the convention of Pcnn-
" fylvania, he argued that it was necelTary to give all power
** to government, but he was certain that an excife never would
*' be impofed, unlefs in the lafl extremity. From the opinion
" which the convention of Pennfylvania exprefTed of excife, at
*' that time, and which the afTembly of this flate have exprefled

" fincc, it is evident that they never would have confented to
" ratify fuch a flipulation, if they had conceived that it was to

" become one of the firft, and favourite refoupces of ^rovernment.
" That your memorialifts cannot help confidering this excife

" on fnuffas coming, exaftly, Under the defcription of an ex

^^poJifaSJo law. They had no contemplation of fuch a bur-
" den, when they built their mills, and gave credit, tofo great
*' an extent, to their cuftomers. Their mills would not, at

" prefent, fell for one half of the money which they originally

" coft, and one half of them are, at this hour, ftanding idle.

" This, of itfelf, would be fufficient to deftroy any fet of
" manufailurers. Your memorialifts likewife beg leave to
*' ftate, as their opinion, that if the merchants and manufadtu-
" rers of Britain had a liberty of petitioning Congrefs, they
*' could not folicit a more favourable mode of conduct for their

*' own intereft, than perfuading you to trammel, and diftrefs,

" the manufacturers of America with excifes, which do not
** pay the expence of their colIe6tion, which in one ftate pro-
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'^ duce bankruptcy, and in a fecond, rebellion. They humbly
" regard it as chimerical to term America independent of Bri-
** tain, while we are forced to fend to England for a coat, and

"to Ireland for'afhirt. It is this commercial chain of de-^

" pendence in which Britain has entangled fo many nations,
*' that conHitutes the efTence and foul of her ftrength, and that

" enables her to bully, to combat, and to rob her neighbours.
" It IS her fuperiority in manufa<Slures, which has enabled this

" kingdom to fubfidize and embattle pirates and cut-throats,

" in every corner of the world, while ihe herfelf may be termed
" a bucannecr of Atlantean magnitnde^ whofe grafp embraces
" the terraqueous globe, and whofe ftature reaches from earth
** to heaven.

" To conclude, your memorialifts ardently flatter thern-

" felves with a hope, that Congrefs will fee the expediency,
" and even the poiitive and inevitable neceflity, for an i.rime-

" diate and complete abolition of the excife upon fnufF made
*' in America. Though fome ill-advifed manufacturers to the
*' eaftward have called for the reftoration of the act of I794>.
" the principU fnufF-makers, in that part of the union, regard i^
" with as much abhorrence, as the memorialifts themfelves do.
" To continue the prefent excife, and withhold the drawback,
,** Would be to prohibit, in a great meafure, the manufacSlure of
*' tobacco, the fecond ftaple of the continent ; and it has alrea-

" dy been demonflrated, that, to continue the law, and thedraw-
" back, in their prefent fhape,is only to fquander forty-five dol-
" lars in a fruitlefs fearch after one.

" Your memorialifts, therefore, earneftly folicit an entire re-

« peal of the excife upon fnufF, and they, as in duty bound, will.

^^ ever pray, 8cc.

« THOMAS LEIPER, & Co.

"HAMILTON & SON,
"ISAAC JONES,
"JACOB BENNINGHOVE,
"JACOB BENNINGHOVE, jun..

"PHILIP STIMBLE,^
« Philadelphia, February Sth, 1796."

The ftatute hath been fince repeatedly fufpcn-^

ded, and, it is fuppofed, will never more be put
into execution.

Some people may wonder what the Houfe ofR®-
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prefentatives were thinking of, when they fucr

ceTively enafted fuch felf-condcmned laws. It is

liliely that, during the difcufTion, ten or fifteen

were employed in reading newfpapers, or in wri-

ting letters. About as many more might be in pri-

va*-e converfation, at the back of the Speaker's

chair, or at the windows. General Samuel Smith,

who hath faved the houfe from many woeful mil-

takes, is the gentl^eman alluded to, in the fecond

paragraph of tiie memorial.
We now come to a part of the work, more de-

licate, perhaps, than any other. The freedoms

•wiuch i'nr federal party have taken with thofe who
differ from their opinions, are univerfally known.
The mofi: impartial fcrutiny would determine, that,

in the arts of calumny and detraftion, their publi-

cations exceed, beyond ail proportion, thofe of their

adverfaries. In the firft feffion of the fifth Con-
^refs, Mr. Harper has publicly declared to the

Reprefentatives, that Mr. James Munroe, our late

envoy to France, was guilty of corruption by for-

eign influence. On being queftioned by Mr. Giles, he

has promifed, in due time and place, to bring evi*

denceof his accufation. This example is only one

out of hundreds which might be adduced to fliew

that the friends of crder^ for fuch they call them-

felves, are refolved to fet no limits to their rage

and their vengeance. Of courfe, they cannot ex-

pert to meet with that tendernefs which they re-

fufe to grant.

Attacks on Mr. Munroe have been frequently

repeated from the ftock-holding prefTes. They are

<!owardly, becaufe he is abfent. They are unjuft,

becaufe his condutSl will bear the ftri^ell: enquiry.

They are ungrateful, becaufe he dilplayed, on an

oGcafion that will be mentioned immediately, the

j^reateft lenity to Mr. AlexanderHamilton, the prime
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mover of the federal party. When fome of the

papers which are now to be laid before the world,

were fubmitted to the fecretary ; when he w^as in-

formed that they were to be communicated to Pre-

lidcnt Walliington, he entreated, in the raofl; anx-

ious tone of deprecation, that this meafure might
be fufpended. Mr. Munroe was one of the three

gentlemen who agreed to a delay. They gave their

confent to it, on his exprefs promife of a guarded
behaviour in future, and becaufe he attached to the

ilippreffion of thefe papers, a myfterious degree of

folicitude, which they, feeling no perfonal refent-

ment againft the individual, were unwilling to aug-

ment.
The unfounded reproaches heaped on Mr. Mun-

roe, form the immediate motive to the publication

of thefe papers. They are here printed from an at-

tefted copy, exaftjy conformable to that, which,

at his own defire, was delivered to Mr. Hamilton
himfelf. Not a word has been added or altered,

and the period of four years may, furely, have
been enough to furnifii the ex-fecretary with mate-
rials for his defence. In the letters of Camillus,

the moft fublime principles of action arc every
where inculcated. But we fhall prefently fee this

great mafter of morality, though himfelf the father

of a family, cpnfcfling that he had an illicit cor-

refpondence with another man^s wife. If any thing

can be yet lefs reputable, it is, that the gentlemen
to whom he made that acknowledgement held it as

an impolition, and found various reafons for be-

lieving that Mrs. Reynolds was, in reality, guilt-

lefs. An attentive critic will be led to enquire

what has become of her hufband, and why the in-

dignant innocence of ^Ir. Hamilton, did not pro-?

mote the completion of public juftice againft a pcr-

fon, who had treated his name with fuch grofs dii-
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reipc<fi: ? What a fcandalous imputation was if

for this culprit to caft upon our iecretary, that he

•had gained thirty thouland dollars by the purchalif

of army ccrtiiicates, that this, fellow pould bring

him to capital punifhment. Sec. Sec. ? It is to be

wiOied that Reynolds may ftill be found, and that,

to borrow the words of his friend, Dr. William
Smith, the Secretary may come out of this matter,
" as fair as the purefl a^jgcl i?z /leaven !"

Before committing the following papers to the

world, their editor mud again beg leave to re-

mark, that they are nothing more nor lefsthan ex-

ail copies, from attefted originals, of which Mr.
Hamilton, as hereafter fpecined, has been, at his

own delire_, lupplled with an accurate tranfcript.

Some exprellions ufcd by the culprit, Reynolds,

are harili, and convey difgn.fi:, without adding to

conviftion. The editor, from averfion to invec-

tive, had, on this account, refolved to leave them
out, as well as fcveral other palTages, which are

of little importance to tlie main point. But on
due refieftion, it htas been found fafer, and more
advifeable, to publifli the whole, even at the ha-

zard of being tedious. This precludes all pre-

tence of mutilation for unfair purpofes.

As to the afperity of flyle in Ibme parts of the

precious co'rifejjions of Reynolds, the painful reluc-

tance of the editor, to the printing of them, has

been fomewhat lefTened, from the volunteer ac-

knowledgment of leducTiion, emitted by the ex-

fecretary himfelf. This appears to be about as

bad, as any thing which his wretched underflrap-

per either faid againft him, or could imaginably
have to fay. A procurer has always been regarded
as in the lowefc fcale of human charav^er. Mutatis
mutandis^ the patron of fuch an agent can have no.

fcruple to become one.
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Again, the intemperate ftyle of the convivial,

and confidential communications of our ex-fecre-

tary, prohibits him from being regarded as any
peculiar objeft of indulgence. For inftance, he
has often boafled ofreceiving letters from Prefident

Wafliington, with the word private wrote on the

back of them, and a crofs drawn over the feal.
*' After opening fuch a parcel," faid Mr. Hamilton,
" what do you think were the contents \ Dear
" Hamilton, put this into ftyle for me. Some
*' fpeech or letter has been inclofed, which I wrote
" over again, fent it back, and then the old damned
" FOOL gave it away as his ow72." Mr. Hamilton
h not fingular in ufmg this flyle to general Wafli-

ington. After the fquabble between citizen Genet,

John Jay, and Rufus King, the two latter fent a
moft infiilting letter to the Prefident. Randolph
advifed him to refent it. He had once refoived

to do fo ; but altered his intention, from a jealoufy

that the writers were in concert with Hamilton,

from whom he could not determine to disjoin him-
felf. Jay and King wanted to obtain a certificate,

which Mr. Jefferfon had drawn up, relating to the

behaviour of citizen Genet. The Prefident aftual-.

ly gave them the certificate, but it is thought that

they found it not to their purpofe ; for it was
fuppreffed. Jay and King alfo got back from
the Prefident their impertinent letter ; of which,

after cooling, they began to be aOiamed. But a

copy of it is in exiftence, and fome hopes remain
of its being obtained for publication. Thefe par-

ticulars are derived from undoubted authority.

They prove what was fo fully fi:ated in the Ameri-
can Annual Regifter, that the federal party del-

pifcd the late Prefident ; that they took frequent

opportunities of infulting him ; and that they af..

fumed the popularity of his name with no view
but to fcrve their own ends.

D d q
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To be the prompter and primum mobile of the

greateft man in the world, might have flattered the

vanity of a more difcreet favourite than Mr. Ha-
mikon. To hear the Reprefcntatives, as in No-
vember, 1794, difpute for three weeks upon the

wording of an anfwer to a i'peech of his own com-

pofition, muft have been highly foothing to the felf-

importance of the ex-fecretary. But, as general

Wafliington had been, in the highcil fenfe of the

word, his benefat^lor, he ought to have concealed

the imperfeftions of his friend. He has often com-
pared his influence over the Prefident to that of the

wind upon a weather cock, or of that over an au-

tomaton, moved only by the hand which diredls it.

This flyle was both imprudent and ungrateful. His

power was very great, but not entirely unbounded.

He v/anted to be fent to England as envoy to ne-

gociate the treaty. The arguments of Randolph
hindered the Prefident from giving hi$ confent.

That the pen of Mr. Hamilton has long aflifted the

Prefident is a ftory current in Europe as well as in

America ; and that the Ipeeches and letters of gene-

ral Wafliington are extremely different from his

more early produdions is very well known.
We fliall conclude thefe prefatory obfervations

with an anecdote. During the late canvafs for the

eleftion of a Prefident, W^ebfl:er, in his Minerva^
gave a hint, that Mr. Hamilton would be an adviA
able candidate. A perfbn in this city, who chanced
to fee this newfpaper, wrote immediately to a cor-

refpondent in New-York. The letter defired him
to put himfelfin Mr. Hamilton's way, and inform
him that if Webftier fliould, in future, print a fingle

paragraph on that head, the following papers were
infl:antly to be laid before the world. It is believed
the meflfage was delivered to Mr. Hamilton;, for

the Minerva became filcnt.
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(No. I.)

JACOB CLINGMx^N, being a clerk in my employ-
ment, (F. A. Muhlenberg) and becoming involved in a pro-

fecution commenced againft James Reynolds, by the

Comptroller of the Treafury, on a charge or information exhi-

bited before Hilary Baker, efq. one of the aldermen of this ci-

ty, for fubornation of perjury, whereby they had obtained mo-
ney from the treafury of the United States, he (Clingman)
applied to me, for my aid and friendfhip, on behalf of himfelif

and Reynolds, to get them releafed or difcharged from the pro-

fecution. I promifed, fo far as refpe6led Clingman ; but, not

being particularly acquainted with Reynolds, in a great mea-
fure, declined fo far as refpe6i:ed him. In company with colo-

nel Burr, I waited on colonel Hamilton for the purpofe, and

particularly recommended Clingman, who had hitherto fuf-

tained a good character. Colonel Hamilton fignified a wifh ta

do all that was confiftent. Shortly after, I waited on the Comp-
troller for the fame purpofe, whofeemed to have difficulties on
the fubje6l ', and, from fome information I had, in the meaa
time, received, I could not undertake to recommend Reynolds,
as I verily believed him to be a rafcal, which words I made
life of to the Comptroller. On a fecond interview with the

Comptroller, on the fame fubjefl, the latter urged the propriety

of Clingman's delivering up a certain lift of money due toin-

dividuals, which Reynolds and Clingman were faid to have in

their pofTeffion, and of his informing him, ofwhom, and through

whom, the fame was obtained from the public offices ; on
doing which, Clingman's requeft might, perhaps, be granted

with greater propriety. This, Clingman, I am informed, com-
plied with, and alfo refunded the money or certificates, which
they had improperly obtained from the treafury. After which,

I underftand the action againft both was withdrawn, and Rey-
nolds difcharged from imprifonment, without any farther inter-

ference of mine whatever.;

During the time this bufinefs was thus depending, and which

lafted upwards of three weeks, Clingman, ww^f^, frequently

dropped hints to mej that Reynolds had it in his power, very

materially to injure the Secretary of the Treafury ; and that

Reynolds knew feveral very improper tranfadtions of his. I

paid little or no attention to thofe hints ; but, when they were

frequently repeated, and it was even added, that Reynolds faid^

E e
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he had it in his power to hang the Secretary of the Treafnrj

;

that he was deeply concerned in fpeculation ; that he had fre-

quently advanced money to him, (Reynolds) j and other ui^\-

nuations of an improper nature, it created confiderable uneafi-

nefs in my mind, and I conceived it my duty to confult with

fome friends on the fubje»5l.—Mr. Monroe and Mr. Venablo

Were inforrried of it yelterday morning.

(Signed,)
'

F. A. MUKLENBERCJ.

(No, II.J '

•

Being informed ycftcrday, in the morning, that a peifoa

of the name of Reynolds, from Virginia, Richmond, was con-

fined in the iail, upon fome criminal profecution relative to cer-

tificates, and that he had intimated, he would give iomc intel-

ligence of fpeculations by Mr. Hamilton, which (hould be

known, we immediately called on him, as well to be informed

of the fituation of the man, as of thofe other matters, in which

the public might be intereftcd. We found it was not the per-

fon, we had been taught to believe, but a man of that naniR

from New-York, and who had, for fome time paft, refided in

this city. Being there, however, we qucftioncd him refpe»3:ing

the other particular ; he informed us, that he could give infor-

mation of the jnifcondu(5t, in that refpect, of a perfon high in

office, but mufl decline it, for the prefent, and until relieved,

which was promifed him that evening : that at ten to-day, he

would give us a detail of whatever he knew on the fubjeft.

He affirmed, he had a perfon, hicjh in office, in his power, and

had had, a long time pafl. -That he had written to him, in

terms fo abufive, that no perfon fliould have fubmittcd to it,

but that he dared not to rcfent it. That Mr. Wolcot was
in the fame department, and, he fuppofed, under his influence

or controul ; and, in faft, exprcfTed himfelf in fuch a manner,

as to leave no doubt, he meant Mr. Hamilton. That he ex-

pedled to be releafed by Mr. Wolcot, at the inftance of that

perfon, although he believed, that Mr. Wolcot, in inflituting

the profecution, had no improper defign ; that he was fatisfied,

the profecution was fet on foot, only to keep him low, and

opprefs him, and ultimately drive him away ; that he had had,

fmce his rcfidence here, for eighteen months, many private

meetings with that perfon, who had often promifed to put him
into employment, but had difappointcd him ; that on hearing
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the profecution was commenced againft him, hs applied to this

perlbn fur counfel, who advifcd him to keep out of the way,

for a kw days ; that a merchant came to him, and offered, as

a volunteer, to be his bail,who, he fufpefted, had been inftigated

by this perfon ; and, after being decoyed to the place, the mer-

chant wifned to carry him [io]^ he refufed being his bail, unlefs

he would depofit a fum of money, to fome confiderable amount,

which he could not do, and was, in confequence, committed

to prifon. As well as we remember, he gave, as a reafon,

why he could not communicate to us, what he knew of the

facls alluded to, that he was apprehenfi ve, it might prevent

iiis difcharge; but that he would certainly communicate the

whole to lis, at ten this morning : at which lime, we were

informed, he had abfconded, or concealed himfelf.

(Signed,) JAMES MONROE,
ABRAHAM VENABLE,.

[No, III.)

BEING defiroug, on account of their equivocal complexian,

to examiiK into the fuggeftions v»^hich had been made us, ref-

pe£Hng the motive for the confinement and propofed enlarge-

ment ofJames Reynolds, from the jail of this city, and incli-

ned to fufpe£l, for the fame reafon, that, unlefs it were immedi-
ately done, the opportunity would be loft, as we were taught

to fufpedt he would leave the place, immediately after his dif-

charge, we called at his houfe, laft night, for that purpofe; we
found Mrs. Reynolds alone. It was, v/ith difficulty, we ob-

tained from her, any information on the fubje£t ; but at length

ihe communicated to us the following particulars..

That fince colonel Hamilton was Secretary of the Treafu-

ry, and at his requeft, Jhe had burned a confiderable number of
lettersfrom him to her hufband^ and in the abfence of the latter,

touching bufinefs between them, to prevent their being made
public. She alfo mentioned, that Mr. Clingman had feveral

anonymous notes addrefTed to her hufband, which, fhe believed,

were from Mr. Hamilton (which we have) with an endorfe-

ment " from fecretary Hamilton, efq." in Mr. Reynolds's hand;

writing ; that Mr. Hamilton offered her his affiftance to go-

to her friends, which he advifed ; that he alfo advifed, that her

hufband fhould leave the parts, not to be {^ttw here again j and,,

in which cale, hs would givefomithmg clfv^r. That fhe wask.
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fatlsfial, this wifl\ for his departure diii not proceed from friend-

(hip to him, but on account of his threat, that he could tell

fomething that would make fome of the heads of departments

tremble. That Mr. Wadfworth had been aftive in her be-

half j firft at her requeft,' but, in her opinion, with the kr.ow-

ledge and communication of Mr. Hamilton, whofe friend he

profeflcd to be ; that he bad been at her houfe yefterday, and

mentioned to her, that two gentlemen of Congrefs had been at

the jail, to confer with her hufband; enquired, if fhe knew
what they went for ; obferved, he knew Mr. Hamilton had

enemies,who would try to prove fome fpeculations on him, but

when enquired into, he would be found immaculate j to which '

flie replied, fhe rather doubted it.

We faw, in her pofleflion, tv/o notes ; one in the name of

Alexander Hamilton, of the 6th of December, and the other^

figned "
J. W." purporting to have been written yefterday j

both expreiling a defire to relieve her.

She denied any recent communication with Mr. Hamilton,

or that fhe had received any money from him to-dav.

(Signed,) F. A. MUHLENBERG.
JAMES MONROE.

, ABRAHAM VENABLE,

(No. IV.)

Philadelphia^ lyh December^ I7Q2«.

JACOB CLINGMAN has been engaged in fome nego-,
ciations with Mr. James Reynolds, the perfon, who has late-

ly bcendifcharged from a profecution inftituted againft him, by
the Comptroller of the Treafury.

That his acquaintance commenced in September, 1791 j

that a mutual confidence and intimacy exifted between tliem •

that in January or February laft, he faw colonel Hamilton
at the houfe of Reynolds. Immediately on his going into the

houfe, colonel Hamilton retired. That in a few days after,

he (Clingman) was at Mr. Reynolds's houfe, with Mrs. Rey-
nolds, her hufband being then out ; fome perfon knocked at the

door j he arofe and opened it, and faw that it was colonel Ha-
milton. Mrs. Reynolds went to the door; he delivered a pa-
per to her, and faid, he was ordered to give Mr. Reynolds
that. He alked Mrs. Reynolds who could order the Secretary
of the Treafury of the United States to give that ? She replied,

that {he fuppofed, he did not want to be known. This happened,
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in the night. He afked her, how long A^r. Reynolds had been

acquainted with colonel Hamilton? Shereplied, feme months

^

that colonel Hamilton had aflifted her hufband; that fometims

before that, he had received upwards of eleven hundred dollars,

of colonel Hamilton. Sometime after this, Clingman was

at the houfe of Reynolds, and fav/ colonel Hamilton; he retired

and left him there.

A little after Duer's failure, Reynolds told Clingman, in

confidence, that if Duer had held up, three d?.y5 longer, he

(hould have made fifteen hundred pound?, by the aiiiftance of

colonel Hamilton; that colonel Hamilton had informed

him, that he was conneSiecl with Duer. Mr. Reynolds alfo

faid, that colonel Hamilton had made thirty thoufand dollars

by fpeculation ; that colonel Hamilton had fupplicd him with

money to fpeculate. That, about June laft, Reynolds told

Clingman, that he had applied to colonel Hamilton for money
to fubfcribe to the turnpike-road at Lancafter, and had received

a note from him, in thefa words, " It is utterly out of my pow-
" er, I afiure you, upon my honour, to comply with your re-

^'xjueft. Your note is returned;" which original note, ac-

companying this, has been in Clingman's pofieiTion ever

fince. Mr. Reynolds has once or twice mentioned to Clino--

man, that he had it in his power to hang colonel Hamilton \

that if he wanted money, he was obliged to let him have it.

That he (Clingman) has occafionally lent money to Reynolds

who always told him, that he could always get it from colo-

nel Hamilton, to repay it ; that, on one occafion, Clingman
lent him two hundred dollars ; that Reynolds promifed to pa)'

him, through the means of colonel Hamilton ; that he went
with him, faw him go into colonel Hamilton's ; that, after he

came out, he paid him one hundred dollars, which, he faid, was
part of the fum, he had got; and paid the balance, in a {qw
days; the latter fum paid was faid to have been received from

colonel Hamilton, after his return from Jerfey, having made a

vifit to the manufadhiring fociety there.

After a warrant was iflued againft Reynolds, upon a late

profecution, which was inftituted againfl: him, Clingman, fee-

ing Reynolds, afked him, why he did not apply to his friend

colonel Hamilton ? He faid, he would go immediately, and

went accordingly. He faid afterwards, that colonel Hamilton
advifed him to keep out of the way, a few days, and the mat-
ter would be fettled. That after this time, Henry Seckel,
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v/enf to Reynolds, and offered to be his bail, if he would^o
with him to Mr. Bak.cr*s office, where he ha^ left the officer,

v/ho had the warrant in writing ; that he prevailed on Rey-

iiuiJs to go with -him. That after Reynolds was taken into

cuft',xlv;"Seck.el rcfufcd to become his bail, unlefs he would,

ticpofif, in his pofTtilion, property to the value of four hundred

pounds J upon which, Reynolds wrote to colonel Hamilton,

and Mr. Seckel carried the note. After two or three times

going, he faw colonel Hamilton. Colonel Hamilton faid, he

icnev/ Reynolds and his father ; that his father was a good

whig in the late war ; that was all he could fay ; that it was
liot in his power to affill him ; in confcquence of which, i:icckcl

rtfuLd to be his bail, and Reynolds was imprifoncd. Mr.
Reynolds alio applied to Mr. Francis, who is one of the clerks

in the treafury department ; he faid, he could not do any

thing, without the confcnt of colonel Haipilton; that he

would apply to hi:n. He applied to Mr. Hamilton, who told

iu:n, that it would not be prudent j if he did, he rnult leave

the department. ij
';.;,-

After Reynolds was contined, Clingman aflced Mrs. Rey--

nolds, why ihe did not apply to colonel Hamilton to difmifs

him, as the money v/as ready to be refunded, that was receiv-

ed. She replied, that fhe had applied to him, and he had fent

hi.r to Mr. Wolcot j but dirccled her not to let Mr. Wolcot
knov/, that he had fent her there. Notwithftandmg this in-

junction, Ihe did let JVlr, Wolcot know, by. whom fhe had
been fent, who appeared to be furprifed at the inforniation, but
laid, he would do what he could for her, and would confult

colonel Hamilton on the occafion. Colonel Hamilton advi fed

her, to get feme perfons of refpe6^ability, to intercede for her

hufDand, and mentioned Mr. I\iuhlenberg,

Reynolds continued to be kept in cultodv, for fbme time,

curing which time, Clingman had converiation with Mr.
Wolcot, who faid, ifhe would give up a lift of foldier's claims,

which he had, he fhould be releafed. After this, Mrs. Rey-
nolds informed Clingman, that colonel Hamilton had told her,

that Clingman fhould write a letter to A'Ir. Wolcot, and a

duplicate of the fame to himfclf, promifing to give up the lift,

2nd refund the money which had been obtained on a certificate,

which had been faid to have been improocrly obtained. Cling-
plan afKed Mrs. Reyjiold.s, for the letters that her huft>and

had received from colonel HamiltoHj from time to time, as ha
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tnicht pro'oably ulc them to obtain her hulDand's liberty,

iShe replied, that colonel Hamilton had requeued her to burn

all the lettersJ
tkat zucre in his hand-tvriting^ or that had his

nam^ to them ; which flic had done. He prefTed her to exa-

mine again, as flie might not havedeftrov'cd the whole, and

tlicy would be ufeful. She examijied, and found two or three

notes, without any name, which are herewith juhynitted^ and

which, (he faid, were notes from colonel Hamilton.

Mrs. Reynolds told Clingman, that liaving heard, that her

hufband's fether was, in the late war, a commiffary uiKler the

direction of colonel Wadfworth, fhe waited on him, to get him
to intercede for her hufoand's difcharge. He told her, he would
give her his affiftance, and faid, " now you have made me your
" friend, you muft apply to no perfon elfe." That on Sujiday

eveninjr, Clinom.an went to the houfe of R.evnolds, and found

colonel Wadfworth there. He was introduced to colonel Wadf-
worth, bv Mrs. Reynolds. Colonel Wadfworth told him,

he had i'^w Mr. Wolcot ; that Mr. Wolcot would do an)^

thing for him, (Clingman), and Reynolds's family, that he

could ; that he had called on colonel Hamilton, but had not

feen him ; that he might tell him, Mr. J^vluhlenberg, that a
friend of his (Clingman's) had told him, that colonel Wadf-
worth was a countryman and fchoolmate of Mr. Ingerfoll, and

that colonel Wadfworth was alfo intimate with the governoi-,

and that the governor would do almoft any thing, to oblige

him ; that his name mufl not be mentioned to Mr. Muhlenberg,
as telling him this; but that, if Mr. Muhlenberg could, be

brought to fpealc to him firfl:, on the fubjecl, he would then do
any thing in his power, for them ; and told him not to fpeat

to him, if he fhould meet him in theftreet; and faid, if his

name was mentioned, that he would do nothing. That oa
Wednefday, Clingman faw colonel Wadfworth, at Reynolds's

houfe ; he did not find her at home, but left a note ; but, on
going out, he met her, and faid, he had feen every body, and

done every thing.

Mrs. Reynolds told Clingman, that flie had received money
from colonel Hamilton, fmce her hufoand's confinement, enclo-

sed in a note, which note Ihe had burned.

After Reynolds was difcharged, (which was eight or nine

o'clock on Wednefday evening) ; about twelve o'clock at

night, Mr. Reynolds fent a letter to colonel Hamilton by a

girl; which letter, Clingman faw delivered to the girl.
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Reynolds followed the girl, and Clingnian followed him. He
faw the girl go into colonel Hamilton's houfe. Clingman then

joined Reynolds, and they walked back and forward in the

ilreet, until the girl returned, and informed Reynolds, that he

need not go out of town that nighty but call on him early in the

morning. In the morning, between feven and eight o'clock,

he faw Reynolds go to colonel Hamilton's houfe, and go in.

He has not k^n him fmce, and fuppofes, he is gone out of

town.

Mr. Clingman further adds, that fomctimeago he was in-

formed by Mr. and Mrs. Reynolds, that he had hooks contain^

ing the mnount of the ca/Jo due to the Virginia line at his own
houfe at New-York^ with liberty to cepy^ and were obtain-

ed through Mr. Duer.
The above contains the truth, to the beftof my knowledge

and recollection, and to which I am ready to make oath.

Given under mv hand this 13th December, 1792.

(Signed,) JACOB CLINGMAN.

(^0. V.)

Philadelphia^ i$th December^ ^79'^'

Mr. Clingman informs us, that Mr. Reynolds returned to

town, on Thurfday night, and told him, he had written him a let-

ter which he then had ; not having had an opportunity to fend

it to him, and which he then tore; part of which was thrown in-

to the fire. Other parts he prelented to us, and which we now
have.

That Reynolds, at the fame time, told him, he had been re-

ceived by Mr. Hamilton, the morning of that day, when they

parted, about funrife. That he was extremely agitated, w/^Z/f-

zW backward andforward the room^ and /hikings alternately^

hisforehead and his thigh ; obferving to him^ that he had ene-

mies at work^ but tuas willing to meet than^ on fair ground^

and requefted him not toflay long^ lejl it might be noticed.

Mr. Clingman alfo informs us, that he received a note from
Mr. Wolcot, to meet him, on Friday morning, at half paft nine

(v/hich note we have). That he attended, and had an inter-

view with him, in prefence of Mr. Hamilton ; when he was
flrietly examined by both, refpciting the perfons, who were en-
quiring into the matter, and their object ; that he told Mr.
Hamilton, he had been polTcfTed ofhis notes to Reynolds, and
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had given rfiem up to thefe gentlemen : and to which, he re-

plied, he had done very wrong. That he alfo told Mr. Ha-
milton of the letter he had received from Reynolds, fince his

enlargement^ mentioning that he (Mr. Hamilton) would make
Francis fwear back what he had faid ; and to which Mr. Ha-
milton replied, he would make him unfay any falfity hs had

declared.

Mr. Hamil ton faid, Reynolds was a villain, a rafcal, and he

fuppofed, would fwcar to any thing.

Mr. Wolcot faid, that unlefs Clingman ufed the fame can-
dour to him, that he had done txj Clingman, he fhould not con-
fidcr himfelf bound.

Mr. Hamilton wanted to know, what members of Congrefs

were concerned in the enquiry, and defired him to go into the

gallery, where he would fee them, and enquire their names of

the byftanders.

Mr. Hamilton obferved, he had had fome tranfailion with
Reynolds, which he had before mentioned, as well as Clingman
remembers, to Mr. Wolcot, and need not go into detail;

Clingman alfo informs us, that Reynolds told him, fince his

enlargement, that when he was about tofet out to Virginia, on
his laft trip to buy up calh-claims of the Virginia line, he told

Mr. Hamilton, that Hopkins would not pay upon thofe pow-
ers of attorney ; and to which he, (Mr. Hamilton) replied} hs

would write to Hopkins, on the fubjeft.

ibth. Laft night we waited on colonel Hamilton, when he

informed us of « particular connexion with Airs. Reynolds :

the period of its commencement, and circumftances attending

it ; his vifiting her at Infkeep's ; the frequent fupplies ofmo-
ney to her and her hufband, on that account ; his durefs by them
from the fear of a difclofure, and his anxiety to be relievedfrom
it and them. To fupport this, he fhewed a great number of

letter? from Reynolds and herfelf, commencing early in 179 1.

He acknowledged all the letters in a difguifed handy in our

fo/fej/ion, to be his. We left him under an impreflion, our

fufpicions were removed. He acknowledged our condu»Sl to-

ward him had been fair and liberal : he could not complain of

it. We brought back all the papers, even his own notes, nor

did he afk their deftru6lion.

He faid, the difmiflion of the profecution againft the parties,

Reynolds and Clingman, had been in confideration of a furrcn-

derofa lift of pay improperly obtained from his office, and by

F f
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means ofa perfon, who had it not in his power iww to injure

the department, intimating he meant Ducr: that he obtained

this information from Reynolds; owned that he had received

a note from Reynolds in the night, at the time ftated in Mr.
Clingman's paper, and that he had likewife feen him in the

morning following: faid, he never had feen Reynolds be-

fore he came to this place ; and that the ftatement in Mr.
Clingman's oaper, in thtit tefpedl:, wascorrc»St.

(Signed,) JAMES MONROE.
ABRAHAM VENABLE-
F. A. MUHLENBERG.

yanuary 2^, 1793. Mr. Clingman called on me, this even-

ing, and mentioned, that he had been apprifed of Mr. Hamil-
ton's vindication, by Mr. Wolcott, a day or two after our

interview with him. He farther obferved to me, that he com-
municated the fame to Mrs. Reynolds, who appeared ?nuch

jhocked at it^ and wept immoderately. That flic denied the

imputation, and declared, that it had been a fabrication of colonel

Hamilton, and that her hufband had joined in it, voho had told

herfo.^ and that he had given him receipts for money and writ-

ten letters, fo as to give countenance to the pretence. That
he was with colonel Hamilton, the day after he left the jail,

when we fuppofed he was in Jerfey. He was of opinion flie

was iflnocent, and that the defence was an impofition.

(Signed,) JAMES MONROE.

(No. VL)
!Letters from colonel Hamilton to James

Reynolds, referred to in No. III.

Endorfement on the parcel, in the hand-writing

of FLeynolds. " From Secortary Hamilton, efq.***

To-morrow what, is requejled will be do7ie. Twill

hardly hs pojfihle to day.

[|This card has neither date nor addrefs. It is in

a kind of churadler, halfprint, half manufcript. It

was admitted as /six oxun by thefecretary-J

* The loofe paper on which thefe words are written, is itfelf

part Qi/omedefiro)id lettfr Uoa\ Mr, Hamilton, for it has on ihs op-

\.
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// is utterly out of my power I afj'ure yoii^ poN

mv honour^ to comply "withyour requejl. Tour note

is returned.

j^This is the cardreferred to in No. IV. being the

anlwer to a requeft from Reynolds, of money to fub-

fcribe for the Lancafter turnpike. It has neither

date nor addrefs ; but miifthave been written about

the month of June, 1792. On what ground could

Reynolds pretend to make fuch applications to a

perfon £q far above his rank ? The gentle tone of
the refufal, alfo, deferves notice. It exprefsly im-

plies a high degree of previous intimacy. The
fimple aiTiiirance of inability was not enough. Mr.
Hamilton declares pon his honour, that it is not

merely out ofhis poiuer^ but utterly, &c. How
generous! How magnanimous this language of the

ex-fecretary 1 efpecialiy when he wrote to a being

'who was in the habit of threatening to bring tam
to difgracc. If theitatement of Mr. Hamilton, as

to Mrs. Reynolds, had been true, fhe muft have coft

him, in whole, a fmart fum. In No. IV. fhe fays,

that herhufband had, fometime before, *' received
" upwards of eleven hundred dollars of colonel

"Hamilton." A fliare in the Lancafler turnpike

coft three hundred dollars ; and though, in this re-

quell:, Reynolds did not fucceed, yctfo extenfive a

fcale of application fliews, that he had, been, in the

habit of receiving, or at lead of expecting, to a con-

fiderable amount. In the fame number it appears,

that Clingman was almoft an eye witnefs to the re-

ceipt, by Reynolds, of a large fum from Mr. Hamil-
ton. No. IV. alfo, fliews, that Mrs. Reynolds, du-

ring the confinemeut of her hulband, received mo-
ney from our fecretary^ and in No. III. when Mr.

pofite fide, in his uvJifguJfedh2iX\A-vju\\n-^, this addrefs^ ao the back.

Qf a lexter :
<•' Mr. James Reynolds,"
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Hamilton wanted to get rid of thefe people, he of-

fered, if they would leave theje parts ^ not to be jeen

here a^ain^ to give something clever. By the

way, tills was not the language of a lover. If the

colonel was tired he might have quitted the lady

"with lefs ceremony. We proceed to the third card.]

InclcfedareYUTX dollars. They could not hefent

fooner.

AddrefTed on the back, Mr. James Reynolds.

[This letter has neither date, nor fubfcription
;

and is in the feigned huid of the two former. The
addi'efs is in a counterfeit hand, of a different kind ;

but rcfembling that o^ thejeeretary^

Afy Dear Sir^

I expeCled to have heared the day after I had the

fieafare offeeingyou.

[This is in Mr. Hamilton's common hand. It has

no date or fignature. The addrefs, if it had any,

has been torn away.]

The perfon Mr. Reynolds enquiredfor en Friday^

WAITED FOR HIM ALL THE EW.NING, at his houje^

from a little afterJeven—Mr. R. may fee him at any
time to-day^ or to-morroWy between the hours oftwo
and three.

Mr. Reynolds^ Monday.

[The above, and its addrefs, are in the feigned

hand. So much correlpondence could nst refer ex-

clufively to wenching. No man of common fenfe

will believe that it did. Hence it muft have im-

plicated fome connexion flill more diflionourable,

in Mr. Hamilton's eyes, than that of incontinency.

Reynolds and his wife affirm that it refpefted cer-

tificate fpeculations. The folicitudc of Mr. Ha-
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milton to get thefe people out of the way, is quite
contradictory to an amorous attachment for Mrs.
Reynolds, and befpeaks her innocence in the clear-

eft ftile. The following is the torn letter refer-

red to, in the beginning of No. V. It is in the fame
hand writing with the indorfen^pnt above quoted
on the parcel of letters, and merits particular atten-

tion.]

Thurfday, one o'clock, 13th December, 1792*.
My dear M, Clingman,

I hope I have not forfeited your friendjliip^ thelajl

nighfs converfation^ dont think any thing of it
^ for I

-was not myfelf. I knoiu I have treated -5!'-*******

friend ill, and too well I am convinfed [Here about

three lines are torn out.J to havefatisfa^ionfrom
HIM at all events, and you onely I trufi too. I -will

SEE YOU THIS EVENING. He HAS OFFERED TO
FURNISH ME AND MrS. REYNOLDS WITH MONEY
TO CARRY us OFF . If I will go., he willjee that Mrs.
Reynolds has money to folloiu -me, and as for Mr.
Francis, he fas he will 7nake hijnjwear back what he
hasfaid, and will turn him out of office^. This is all I
canfay tillIfeeyou.
I a77i, dear Cling/7ian, believe jne, forever your

fincere friend,

JAMES REYNOLDS.
Mr. Jacob Cling-man.

Here the ftory comes to a crifis. Reynolds, a

man of a bad character, and dependent circum-

flances,hadbeen caft into jail for an offence ofa very
deep dye, and which, as it appears, could have been

fixed upon him. Inftead of comporting himfelfwith

* Reynolds got out of prifon, on Wednefday evening, the r2th

of December. See No. iv.

+ The Secretary kept his word. The perfon here meant was dis-

charged from the treafury office.
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thathumUityruitablctoafitiiation apparently fo def^

peratc, he Ipcaks of nothing elle but rnming and
IVATio-ino- Mr. Hamilton, who, the Prclident ex-

cepted,was the moft powerful and dangerous enemy
that he could have met with on the whole continent.

This was not, certainly, an obvious way to get out

of prifon. He had been profecuted by the Comptrol-
ler, Mr. Wolcot, with whom he found no blame

;

but he afTirmed, that it was a fcheme of the fecre-

tary to keep him /ow^ and drive him aiuay. Even ad-

mitting that his wife was the favourite of Mr. Ha-
riiilton, for which there appears no evidence but

the word of the fecretary, this conduft would have
been eminently foolifh. Mr. Hamilton had only

to fay, that he was lick of his amour, and the influ-

ence and hopes of Reynolds at once vaniOied. Our
iecretary was far above the reach of his revenge.

The accufation of an illicit amour, though founded
in notes louder than the lad: trumpet, could not

have defamed the conjugal fidelity of Mr. Hamil-
ton. It would only have been holding a farthing
cajidle to the fun. On that point, the world had pre-

vioufly fixed its opinion. In the fecretary's bucket
of chaftity, a drop more or lefs was not to be per-

ceived. If Reynolds had no claim to regard but in

one of the capacities of Mercury, his accufations

and his threats v/ere more than folly. They were
iynonimous to lunacy.

Grounding merely on the procuring fyflem, the

forbearance of Mr. Hamilton is equally inexplica-

ble. The natural temper of our fecretary, where
he ventures to exert it, is vindiftive and furious*,

combining " that unufual mixture of quick fcroci-
*' ty and unrelenting vengeance," which Mr. Hume
has marked out as a peculiarity in the charader of

* See Find ley and Biackenricigc, po£im.
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Charles the nintli*. That fuch a man, or indeed
that any man fhould tamely endure this treatment

is in itlelf highly incredible. No tranfient attach-

ment, fuch as that which the fecretary alledged that

he had, cQuld have been put in the balance againfl:

his official charafter ; and from the time that Mr.
Monroe and the other gentlemen faw Reynolds, his

reputation was evidently at flake.

In No. V. Ciingman fays, that he received a note

from Mr. Wolcot to call on him. It is in thefe

\w>rds.

Mr. fFGlco'tt will be glad tofee Mr. CUngnuin to-

morrow., at halfafter nine o'clock,

Thurj'day.

At this meeting, Ciingman fays that he wasflri<5lly

examined by MefTrs. Wolcot and Hamilton, relpec-

ting the perfons who were enquiring into the matter,

and their objev^. If everything was found at bot-

tom Mr. Hamilton, might have held fuch perfons

* The feelings of Mr. Hamilton may ba eftimated by the tone

of the hireling writers of his party ; and fnew how little quarter he
or they are entitled to. William Cobbett, in hisCenforfDr March
1 797> defcribes Mr. Monroe as " a traitor, who has bartered the ho-
•' noiir andintereft of hiscountryj toa perfidious and favage enemy.'*

Mcflrs. Muhlenberg, Jefferfon, Swanwick, Giles, Madifon, Gallatin,

Mr. Tench Coxe, and others, are all fpoken of in the famefcurri-

lous way, without the leaft regard to truth or decency. What could

ail this writer at Dr. Rufli ? That gentleman has longfince quitted

politics, and his philofophical works are better known and more
Jfiigbly refpefted in Europe, than thofeof any writer whom the new
world has produced, Franklin or JefFerfon's notes excepted.

This man does not write at random. His enemies laughed at him
for boafting ofintiraacy with fome of tTie firft chara<fiersin this coun-
try. He {poke only tryth. Not long iince, Mr. Lifton, the Bri-

tifh ambaifador, came dc)wa Ncrth Second-ftreet, paft by the door
of his ftore, looked carefully around him, as if to fee whether he
was obferved, then turned back and went in. Two days after he
was in the fame ftore; and, no doubt his excellency derives muc.b

impiOYUBeiit from this elegant and dignified connedion>
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and fuch enquiries in defiance. The following

letter, the laft in the order of thefe pieces, is from
Mr. Hamilton himfelf.

Philadelphia^ December, 1792.
Gentlemen.,

ON reflection, I deem it advifeable for me to have copies of

the feveral papers which you communicated to me in our in-

terview on Saturday evening, including the notes, and the frag-

ment of Mr. Reynold's letter to Mr. Clingman. I therefore

requeft that you will cither caufe copies of thefe papers to be

furnifhcd to me, taken by the perfon in whofe hand writing the

declarations which you fhewcd to me were, or will let me have
the papers thenifelves to be copied. It is alfo my wiih, that

all fuch papers as arc- original, may be detained from the par-

tics of whom they were had, to put it out of their power to

repeat the abufe of them in fituations which may deprive me of

the advantage of explanation. Conlldering of how abomina-

ble an attempt they have been the inftruments, I truft you
will feel no fcruples about this detention.

With confideration,

I have the honour to be, gentlemen,

Your obedient fervant,

ALEXANDER HAMILTON.
F. Augufiui Mughlenh€rgh,'\

"James Monroe, and > Efquires.

Abraham ^enable, J

AddrelTed on the back thus. " Frederick A.
Mughlenbergh, ejqiiire."

The above letter, clofes the collection of papers

regarding this affair of Reynolds. It only remains
to make fome obfervations j and thefe demand a

retrofped:.

If we confider the magnitude of the obje<ft be-

fore them, it was highly commendable in the gen-

tlemen concerned in thefe enquiries to trace the

matter as clofelyas they did. The funding of cer-

tificates to the extent of perhaps thirty, or thirty-

five millions of dollars, at eight times the price
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which the holders had aftually paid for them, pre-

fents, in itfelf, one of the moft egregious, the moft
impudent, the moft opprefTive, and^the moft provo-

. king bubbles that ever burlefqued the Ifegiflative

proceedings of any nation. The debt that could

have been difcharged for ten or fifteen millions of
dollars, was funded at forty millions.

But jrs the univerfal iufpicion and hatred which
the formation of this mafs had excited, might, at Ibme
future period, endanger its exiftence, the alTump-

tion aft, was brought forward. This law incor-

porated into the former ftock thofe debts contrac-

ted by individual ftates during the war. Hence each

of them became, for its own fake, interefted in the

fupport of public credit which implicated a rid-

dance of the debt efpecially due by itfelf.- Thus
the certificate funds were infeparably embodied
with a powerful and popular ally, under the

fhelter of whofe reputation they might hope for

fome degree of longevity. This artful meafure
was pufhed through Congrefs by the fame party,

who funded the half-crown certificates at twenty
fhillings. But, even in this project, it is entertaining

to notice the blindnefs and precipitation of confci-

ous guilt. The paper-jobbing junt.0 were in fucli

a hurry to fhelter their Speculations under the wings
of the above affamption law, that they afted the

meafure in the moft profligate or bungling manner
which can be imagined. Take notice 1 They pled-

ged the public faith for tiventy-tivo millions of dol-

lars, inftead of eleven millions* ; for, the latterlum

" * The accounts of the union with rlie Individual ftates might
" have been placed in the fame relative fuuation in which they now
*< ftand, by afl'uming eleven millions, inftead of twenty-two. The
" additional and mineceffary debt, created by that fatal meafure,
'^ amounts, therefore, XO ten millions eight hundred and eighty-three

«' ihou/and, fix hundred end fweiity-eight dillarS) and fifty -eight cents,'"

Gallatin, p, loj.

G g
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would have fettled the claims, if a reafonable de-

gree of time, ofjudgment, or of method had been

employed upon it. This work ,was the very pin-

nacle of flupidity, or knavery^ or probably of both.

Suppofe that you fee a man go into a ftore, and buy
ten fliillings worth of linen. He receives the cloth,

flings down a guinea, and runs away without wai-

ting for his change. You will infer that he is ei-

ther circulcatingfalfe money, or has deferted from
bedlam. Yet fuch is precifely the profile view of
this afTiimption adt. It is natural that Dr. Smith
liiouid be fond of calling Americans the moft intel-

ligent of mankind, when his party have made them
fuch egregious dupes. Thus, the founder of fomc
new fed: in religion, while cramming the cars of
his difciples with vifions and miracles, afTures them
that they are the chofen people. In both inftan-

ces the encomiafl holds in his eye the very fame ob-

jCiSl. As for the flate of public information, it is

likely that not more than one-tenth part of our ci-,

tizens recoUeft or have heard any thing of the af-

fumption ad:. Not one out of five thoufand people

is acquainted with this blafling blunder, about the

eleven millions being funded at twenty-two.

This is a profile view of the afTumption ad. But
when we look ftraight into its face, fraud, anarchy,

and rebellion, are feen indelibly engraved on its

forehead. Witnefs the debates of laft winter in

Congrefs, about the balance due from New-York to

the union I A fpark a thoufand times fmaller, has,

before now, involved half the world in conflagra-

tion. This ad; is like an ulcer in the midriffofAme-
rican tranquillity. To paint its poflible effecTis

would require the eloquence of Milton defcribing

the cofigrejs o^ Death and Sin.

The bank of the United States was another but-

trefs raifed to prop the rampart of corruption>.
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This Inflitution, and the irrefiftible influence which
it draws after it, afford a Itriking evidenx:e of the cja-

ring and profound genius of its author. By what
claufe of the conflitution Congrefs thought them-

felves puthorifed to turn bankers, they have not

yet informed the public. From any thing which
appears on the face of that inftrument, they

had no more warrant for erecHring banks than

for erecting pyramids. Their plea, that the

inftitution was to be of national benefit, does not

form a proper apology. It would have been bet-

ter to tell the real motive, which was, that the lea-

ders of a majority in Congrefs expededthe fcheme
to ifTue in perfonal advantage to themfelves. The
report of Mr. Hamilton to Congrefs, on this bank,

promifed mighty matters whicii have never come
to pafs. But the grand point, the bracing of the

funding fyftem, has been completely fecured. The
city of Wafliington fhall be juft mentioned, as a

quietus to the honefl: credulity of the Prefident.

Millions have been worfe than idly funk upon that

fpot, which, if government removes to it, may be
fafely predicated as the tomb of the federal confti-

tution.

The refult of all thefe meafures hath been a pub-
lic debt ofeighty millions, inftead of thirty ; a re-

publican government harnafTcd in a monarchical fac-

tion ; a continent overwhelmed witli paper money,
with jobs, and bankruptcies, of a nature andlpecies
of infamy almoft unknown in Europe* ; the price

doubled on every article of living ; a commerce in-

* See, for example, the polite correfpondence between Mr. James
Greenleaf and Mr. John Nicholfon, that hath fo long blockaded
the newfpaper*. Sometime ago, bills of a merchajit in this city
were advertifed for fale, by audion, to the amount of about four
hundred thoufand dollars. Thefe things make a perfon from the oUi
world to flare, but Americans, perhaps, know better.
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fulted and within fight of ruin ; a public trcafury

without money, and without credit j and laft and
worft, a fquadron of )egillativc confplrators, in

the fifth •^ongrefs, who, by every infidious artifice,

and every unblnfhing effort, pant and toil to bury
their country in aBritifli alliance and a French war.

MMM

CHAPTER VII.

Farther ohfervations on the correjpondcnce bctiveen

. Mejrs. Ha/mlton and Reynolds

.

—Singular mode

ofJecrecy in framing the federal cotifliiution^ and

of d'ffciifjing Jav^s treaty.—Defence of General

Majbn.—Report to Prefident Adams
.^

by Mr.
Pickeri?7g., on French captures.—Singular Jiyle of
that paper.—Defamatory charge by Judge Iredell

to a grand jury in Virginia.—Their pitiful pre-

fentment.—Defence of Mr. Cabell.—Curious let-

ter to Mr. yohn Beckley.—Olfervations on the

PURITY of the federal government.—Specimens of
the mode of travellifig in America.—A trip to

Nezu-Tork.

IN his letter lafl copied, Mr. Hamilton fpeaksof

an explanation . He gave nothing meriting that

name. The fhort way to exculpate himfelf was, by
confronting Reynolds and his wife, who accufed

him of fraud, with the gentlemen who undertook

the enquiry. Inftead of that, he fent Reynolds and

his wife out of the way,to prevent any fuch perfonal

exculpation. That he packed them off, there can

be little doubt, fmce the fuddenefs of the difappear-

ance of Reynolds can be accounted for upon no other

ground. The letter from Reynolds to Clingman
mentions a promifeof that kind, and Mrs. Reynolds
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had previoufiy declared, that this was a fclieme in

contemplation. Reynolds could not fly fiom fear.

Tiie prorecution againft hira was doled, aqd his

chief refource for fubfiftence had been by appl)'ing

to Mr. Hamilton. That he was removed, to keep
him from anieetingwithMr.Monroeandhis friends,

bears the ftrongelt marks of probability. It may
be faid, that the infamous charafter of Reynolds
made him unworthy of credit. Taken by itfelf,

his teftimony was, indeed, worth little;- but, when
fupported by various circumftances, it might me-
rit more attention. The profligate manners of the

accufer afforded an additional reafon why Mr. Ha-
milton, if innocent, fhould have brought him for-

ward, fince it would have been proportionably a

more eafy tafli to convince Mr. Monroe of his falfe-

hood. But the fecrctary fealed the importance of
the accufer's teftimony, by forbearing to produce
him to the gentlemen enquiring after him. When
perfons of fo much weight and refpeiHiability had
entered upon this bufmefs, every principle of com-
mon fenfe called for the cleareft explanation.

In place of that tlije chief evidence was con-

cealed, and fent off^, while the mafs of his

corref]:)ondence with Mr. Hamilton was, by defire

of the latter, abruptly committedto theflames- You
will determine'whetherthefe fugitive meafures look
moft like innocence, or like fomething elfe.

Mr. Hamilton, referring to Reynolds and his

wife, calls this an ahommable attempt. Granted. But,

fince the meafures ofhimfelfand his party, on the

affair of certificates, had excited a very general and
violent fu{|3icion, and fince he well knew that the

gentlemen who carne forv/ard, were fuppofed to

be in the number of thole who entertained it, every
motive offelf-love, and of zeal for the honour of his

partizans, (liould have prompted Mr. Hamilton to
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tear up the lad twig of jealonfy. In place of lino-

thering t'ellimony, he fliould have courted it. In

place ofburning letters, he flioukl have jf;/7'w/c;Y/ them.
Publicity was the only bafis by which he could main-

tain the ground that he was in danger of lofing. Yet
this was the very mode of defence which he chofe to

avoid.When Randolph was arraigned of mifcondujft
not more culpable than that imputed by Reynolds to

Hamilton, he purfued the accufer to Rhode-Hland,
and obtained a certificate of his innocence, couched
in the ftrongell terms. Yet the federal party, with
tlicii' ufual fortitude ofafTcrtion, and infelicity of de-

monflration, have loaded him with reproaches, and
thebarefuppofitionof the pofhbility of his innocence,

has been fcouted as the height of effrontery. Put
the cafe that Fauchet, when his apocrypha was in-

tercepted^ had been in jail, that Randolph, inflead

of bringing liini forward had paid his debts, burnt
all his remaining papers, and hurried him out of the
country. Every friend to orr/ifr, would have been
convinced that Randolph, was guilty, and had re-

moved Fauchet, that " the pool of corruption might
*Vputrifyin peace*," The force of moral or pre-

fumptive teftimony does not augment or diminifli,

bccaufe the party accufed happens to be for or a-

gainfl: the American funding fyftcm.

Some years ago, the late Prefident was attacked in

the newfpapers for conftantly uplifting his falary, be-
fore it became due. Mr. Hamilton immediately prin-

ted a reply that filled nine columns of the Philadel-

phia Gazette. Even the very worft which could be
alledged ofMr. Wafliington amounted only to this

praftice being irregular, improper, and fuper-emi-

rcntly ridiculous from a man who pretended to do
the bufinefs of his country for his mere houfliold

* Robert Hal], on the liberty of the prefs.
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cxpences. The charge of Reynolds wears a more
ferious afped:. If he was one agent for the pur-

chafe of certificates, it may well be conceived,

though it cannot ji/ if/ be proved, that our fecrctary

had twenty others. Phyfician 1 heal thyfelf. Before
Mr. Hamilton prints any farther defences of other

people, before he again arraigns one-half of his fel-

low citizens as cut-throats''^, let him tell us what has

become of Reynolds. Let him obferve that this nar-

rative is explicit ; and that, under all the circum-
ftances of the alfair, filence will be more fatal to

his charatlier, than the moft feeble vindication.

It is eafy to fee why Mr. Hamilton, and his par-

ty, have been permitted to reduce America to its

prefent difagreeabic condition. "When a merchant
refuies not only to balance his books, but vilifies tliofe

who advife him to do fo, it reqiiires*no ghofl from the

dead, to foretell for what port he is bound. In pri-

vate life, it is hardly poffible to find fuch a fool

;

but nations are fometimes actuated by a degree of
madnefs td which, in their individual concerns, it

would be imprafticable to drive them. Of this re-

mark, America, during the fiiort period of her po-

litical career, has afforded various examples. The
people of other countries are ignorant againft their

will. The citizens of the United States appear of-

ten averfe, and even hoftile to information. Thus,
the federal condition, highly reTpeftable and valu-

able as truth muft acknowledge it to be, was yet an

m{tv\xv[\entf7'amecl in darlmejs. "When the cxjnven-

tion who made it met at Pliiladelphia, they began
by fhutting their doors. This clandeftine appear-

ance exhibited the worft auQ-uries imaginable of
what they were going to do. Though they had to

frame a conftitution, yet, before it could take effect

* ?cc American Annual Regirter, chap. x.
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it was to be fubmittcd, fqicrately, to each ot'the

thirteen ilates. To adiit the citiztns at large in

forming their opinions, the iaiefl and fair<. ft method-

was to have debated with open galleries If the

arguments that fwayed thedecifion of the oelegates

were well-founded, they might have had the fame
efecH: on their conftituents^". But, to immure them-
selves in the way in which they did, looked more
like aVenctian fenate, a gang offmugglers or coiners,

than the lieprefentatives of a free people. The long

parliament of England vvould never have obtained

the coniidence of their party, they could never have
overturned royal deipotifm, if they had kept their

proceedings and debates a fccrct from the world.

In England, a ibate-lriai muit be carried on in pub-

He. The fpirit of the country would not endmc
the concealment of fuch a tranfa<rtion. In the

com"fe ofordinary aftairs, the prefentHoufe of Com-
mons do not iliut their doors above once in feveral

years. But the framing of a conftitution is of in-

finitely more importance than the ufual routine of
bufinefs ; the Englifn people would not, on fuch an
emergency, fubmit to exclufion. The Scots union
was previoufly known to be detefled by all ranks
of people.; and brought the country to the brink
of a revolution. Yet the Scots parliament debated

* We have not entirel}' forgot the mode in which the federal con-

flitution was crammed .down the gullet of Pennfylvania. When it firft

appeared, the aficmhly were in feflion. A minority declined accep-
tance, hecaufe they had no fpecial powers to that purpofe from their

cletHorsj and, to prevent its pafTing, ihey fecedcd from the houfe.

The K'liiaining members did not form a quorum. Here they would
Jime niu.k, but the friends of o;v/fr, alias, a troopof ruflians,vvith the

captain of a very modern frigate at their head, broke into the lodg-

ings of fome fcceding members, fcized them, dragged them through
the ftrcets, with one-halfof Pliiladclphia at their heels, and, by main
force, prnjedcd ihem into ,the afiembly. Thus a quorum was for-

med, and the conftiuition accented, in a way which would have dif-

graced a ^a»g of giijiics.
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with open doors. The acquiefcenceof our citizens

in the Tiberian privacy of their delegates, has mar-
ked a peculiarity in the American characTrer.

The arrival of Jay's treaty afforded another in-

ftance of the fame kind. In London, public impa-
tience would, by fuch a circumftance, have been
wounded up to the higheft degree ; and the proud-
eft minifler mail; have found his popularity inte-

refted in an early communication. But at Philadel-

phia, there was even a parade of fecrecy. The
treaty reached the Prcfident on the 7th of March^

1795. Inftead of laying it before the public, who
were ultimately to bear its confequences, and who
could have made light break in upon every quar-

ter, he fupprefled its contents from mankind, till

the meeting of the Senate. Thirty gentlemen then

ihut themfelves up, like the tranflators of the Sep-

tuagint, as if they had been to a6t by infpiration.

Without rafhnefs it may be faid, that this/itperior

branch of government, as Mr. Fen.no calls it, did

not colleftively knov/ as much about commerce, and
its foreign relations, as general Smith and John
Swanwick. The refolution of the Senate to ratify,

tranfpired on the 24th of June 1795*, three months
and an half after the Preiident had got the treaty.

This long fuppreflion did not excite an audible

murmur. Nay, after the ratification, the federal

party difplayed ftill more flrongly their manly no-

tions of government. The Senate had juft one
member, general Mafon, of fufhcient civility to-

wards the public, to fend a copy of the treaty to

the newfpapers. This violated an injuncT:ion of fe-

crefy pafi; by the Senate. The federal catcalls be-

gan inftantly to fqueak ; and, if the general had
been forging bank notes, they could hardly have
made much more noife. Thus the Plymouth refo-

lutions of the 30th ofOdober, 1795, charged hinj

H h
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xvith " a notorious breach of official confidence*.**

Inftead of this language, they fliouldhave thanked

him for his intelHgence. If it had been communi-
cated three months more early, much of the fubfe-

quent bad confcquences might have been prevented.

He iliould, alfo, have printed Jay's inftrudlions,

with minutes ofthe notable harangues about the par^

iition of the United Statest. With open doors, no
Ibnator durft have broached a doctrine of fuch en-

ormous attrocity. The mafler^s eye makes afat horje^

fays the proverb. In public affairs, the fame cafe

holds good. The more that a nation knows about

the mode ofconducling its bufmefs, the better chance
has that bufmefs of being properly condu<fied.

This maxim appears very plain ; and, in his domel-
tic concerns, every man approves ofit. On a great

national leak, we are the firft free peoplewho have
rejected it, and that is one of the principal reafons

why fome parts of our federal adminiftration have
fucceeded lb very ill. Secrecy is a favourite doc-

trine with our financial Mahomet j and its triumph
hath enfured his own.

In the clofe of the laft chapter, the word cojifpi-

rntor has been employed. It founds harflily, but

it has been inferted on the clearefl: evidence, and af-

ter the fhrifteft confideration. To be convinced
of an executive plot, for involving America in a

French war, we have only to look at a report from
fecretary Pickering to Prefident Adams, and which,
on the 22d of Jnne, 1797, was lent by the latter to

Congrefs. The title page profelfes to ftate ''^ the
" depredations committed on the commerce of the

'' United States fin ce the ill ofOiHiober, 1796."

Canfiftency with this profeflion required, that, as

* Carey's Remembrancer, vol. ili. p. 311,
I American Annual Regiftsr, chap. v.
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much time fliould have been beftowed on the reci-

tal of Britiih captures, as on that of French ones.

Apparently grounding on this idea, Mr. Adams, in

his meiTage accompanying the papers, hath thele

words :
'' I direifled a collection to be made of all

*' fuch information as ihould be found in the pof-
" felfion of the government."
The report and documents fill about an hundred

and lixty pages. The lift of French captures is ta-

ken from the Philadelphia and United States ga-

zettes. Of the Britifli, Mr. Pickering writes thus :

" Captures and loffes by Britifh cruifers, the fe-

*' cretary prefumes, have not been numerous ; for,
'' citizens of the United States having, thefe three-

" years paft, been accuilomedto look up to the go-
" vcrnmcnt for aid in profecuting their claims, it

" is not to be doubted, that generally thefe cafes
" have been reported to the department of ftate.

" An abftracT; of fuch as have been <:ommunicated,
" is annexed." Report, p. 5. This Kft amounts on-

ly to /d-zz vefTels. They are difpatched in /^ifo pa-

ges. That of captures by the republic occupies

about an hundred and forty. As an apology for

this difproportion of bulk, Mr. Pickering, on p. 9,
gives a mod curious reafon. "This examination
" was chiefly made prior to the call of the houfe of
^^ Reprefentatlves for a report on this fubje<ft, with,'

" a view to afcertain the number of French cap-

"tures, and the circumftances attendingthem ; and
" therefult of thewhole is annexed. It is regretted,
" that the time did not permit are-examination oJF

" thofe papers to afcertain iikewiie the captures

"made by the Britiih cruifers/' The call of the

houie was dated the loth of June. The papers

were laid before the houfe on the 2 2d, being at an

interval oitivelve days. x\s the French lift had been

mads out beforehand, the fecretary had the more
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time to compile the Biiti^ lift. Six aftive clerks>

like thoie in his own oflice, conld, with great eafe,

have completed the bulinefs in forty-eight hours at

farthcft. Where was the mighty affair of turning

overtwofilesof newfpapersfortlielafteijrhtmonths?

With fomc diligence, the whole might have been

finifhed in afingle afternoon. In a city like Philadel-

phia, full of public offices, and able tranfcribers,the

fecretary, if he had been in earneft, could have col-

le(fted forty proper affiftants, on an liour*s warning ;

and even admitting the Britifh lift to be as bulky as

the French one, each ofthefe auxiliaries v»^ould hard-

ly have found an hour's employment. But the fecre-

tary himfelf fays, that Britifh captures were not nii-

jnerous . Be it fo. Then it would have taken the lefs

time to make them out. Yet it fcems that, with
a fpace of ten or twelve days before him, the fe-

cretary could not accomplifli this Lilliputian tafk.

Thus does our fecretary trifle with the orders of
the legiflature ; and Mr. Adams, by the acceptance

of fo abfurd an excufe, exemplifies the proverb, like

Tiiajler^ like man. But, to be plain with Mr. Picker-

ing, fuch palpable fophiftication will not go down..

All people know very well why the Britifti lift of
captures was not made out. It would have coun-

teraded his plan of inflaming us, againft the re-

public. He proceeds thus.
" The editors of thofe two gazettes agree in

" faying, that no great attention was paid to the

fubje(fr, for the purpofe of inferting accounts of
*' all the captures which vv^ere publiflied in the va-

rious other newfpapcrs
;
yet the number collec-

ted exceeds three hundred, of which but few ef^

*'.cape condemnation.'^ The Gazette of the Uni-
ted States is, and long has been, as much an engine

of the x\merican executive, as that of London is to
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an Englifh premier*. Mr. Fenno, beyond all quef.

tion, inferted every French capture that he could

find. As to the Philadelphia Gazette, the prefent

editor has only held it fince lall: February j and,

previous to that time, he knows not how it was
conduced. When Congreis wanted infonna-

tion, it was the duty of Mr. Pickering to have
looked at a wide variety of newlpapers. But he
was well aware, that Mr. Fenno had coUedled

about every thing of the kind. The objeft of Mr«
Pickering is, to iniinuate that many French captures

have efcaped notice. Yet the 7iumber collected ex-

ceeds THREE HUNDRED, So long ago as September,

1794, ^ ^^^ ^^^ publifhed, by authority^ of Btitifh

captures. They were about three hundred and fixty,

" The conduct of the public agents, '^ fays Mr.
Pickering, " and of the commiffioned cruifers there,
*' has furpalTcd allformer examples^ .** They can-

not be worfe than the confifcation of the Two
Friends, and the murder of captain Boifon. We
might add an hundred Britifli piracies recited in this

volume, all as atrocious as any poffible .cafe of
French piracy.

" The perfons alfo of our citizens have been
" beaten, infulted, and cruelly imprifoned ;and, in
" the forms ufed towards prifoners ofwar, they
*' have been exchanged with the Britifli for French-
" men.'* This is very bad, but the French are

only foUov/ingthe example that England, for above
two years, had fet before them, and atthis moment
continues to give them. "When complaints of im-

' * Inftead of trying to turn the fpeech of Barras into an inftrumcnt

for a French war, Mr. Adams might have bought a fet of this exe-

cutive niijcfpaper, and fent it over as a prefent to the Direftorv at

Paris. For every fyllable in thfe whole fpeech of Barras, they
would have found themfelves paid beforehand with a column of in-

veftive.

+ Pickering's report, P' 8.
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prcfCmznt were made againlt P^ngland, the federal

party did their iitmoft to quell the ftory. In Con-

greis, Mr. Tracy, and others,would gladly have de-

nied that Britifli imprelTnients had taken place, and
Wfebfter wondered why American printers flioiild

trouble thcmfelvcs about the matter*. This was
the uniform language of the whole party.

*' There have been frequent accounts of at-

*' tempts to effetSl condemnations by bribing the of-

" ficers andfcamen of our vefiels to fwear fslfely;

" but it was relerved tothefe times, when offered
" bribes were rcfufed, and threats dcfpifcd, to cn-
*' deavour to accomplifh the objei^ by torture.'^

Report p. lo. American feamen have been flog-

ged by dozens at a Britifh gangway. This alio

was torture. Captain Reynolds, under the very
nofe of admiral Murray, attacked American vefTels.

Several men were killed and wounded. This was
torture. There is notthe fmallell defign to exten-

uate French outrages, but merely to prove the grofs

partiality of our executive in fiiewing only the rob-

beries perpetrated upon one fide.

Paulo majora canamus. If Mr. Pickering has

difplayed grofs partiality, Prcfident Adams has not

afted, inthefmalleft degree, better. On the 23d of

June, 1797, general Smith was reciting in Gongrefs

the fleps purfued by the friends of order, for bring-

ing about a French war. He faid, that the execu-

tive had called Congrefs, and had complained of
the French ; for the fpeech did not contain a fingle

word of reference to any other nation. He next

recommended the fitting out of frigates, with which
he propofed to convoy American commerce. Our
merchant fhips arc to be armed, and, on arriving in

a French port, the queftion is put, again/1 ivhom are

* Suprs, chapters v. and vi.
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you armedf The French would fay, "we have read
your Prefidenfs fpeech. By theje preparations ^ he

can only mean to fig]it us. Your envoys, arriving in

|Crance at the fame time, are fure of being turned

^Pack again. General Smith farther obferved, that

Dr. Smith and Mr. Harper had avowed the defigii

of employing the frigates to force a trade into ports

of the Weft-Indies whicli the French have juftly de-

clared to be in a ftatc of rebellion. Such was port

Jeremie. General Smith affirmed, that thefe mea-
fures led dire<!l:iy to war. He believed that gentle-

men w^z;z^^^ to lead us into luar. The member was
right ; there can be no doubt of it. This aftonifli-

ing fedion of Congrefs hath afforded a whole dic-

tionary of evidence. Sir John Brute fays, " every-

thing I fee, every thing I hear, every thing I feel,

and every thing I tafte, methinks, has ivife in

it." So at prefent with the federal party, every-

thing has U'/7r in it. A combination more culpable,

more hateful, hath not occurred fmce the age of
Cataline or Fiefco.

Mr. Pickering complains of the French mal-

treating American feamen. His party have encou-

raged theBritifli to imprefs them. In proof of this,

attend to general Smith, who is no violent demo-
crat, for he profelfed in Congrefs great concern,

when Mr. Hamilton retired from office. On the

27th of May, 1797, this gentleman faid, in the

houfe, that members had affefted to treat the law
for the proteftion of our feamen with lightnefs. It

conferred the higheft honour on Mr. Livingfton,

who introduced it. It was oppofed in both houles

by thofe who are always combating for an increafe

of power and influence in the executive govern-

ment. The Senate mutilated that law, fo as to de-

prive it of its moft falutary provifions. After all,

the Senate refufcd their ajjent to alaxvfor ^roteCiing
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American feamsn from imprejjment^ andfrom bei?2g

"whipped on the bare hack at the gang-ivay of a Bri-

tipl mail of war. They refujed to adopt it^ until it \
•was (b 7nuch mutilated^ that the executive^ to rend^

it in any f/iape effectual^ was obliged to enforce

with ajupplemeyitary part. Thus far general Smith

i

If this majority in the Senate had been felecTted

from the Divan of Algiers, they could not have
more completely difgraced their ftation. At the

fame thiie, MefTrs. Tracy and Harper, below flairs,

were attempting to deny the reality of Britifli im-

preiTJnents ; and Webller and RufTel inveighed

againft every one wlio mentioned their exiftence.

Thefe things are part of a fyite'm for degrading

a\merica into a Britifh footftocl. IVhat kind of an

American Senate is that which refujes its conjent

to a law for the protection of American /d'^w<f;z f

The very idea looks fo monftrous that one is apt

to think himfelf in a dream when he endeavours to

revolve it. The circumftances of their refufal to

toncur in the bill, ftand recorded on the journals

of both houfes. The full detail fliall foon be given

to the world. The journals of the Britifh houfe

of peers afford no precedent for fuch horrible de-

pravit3^ England has hitherto flood upon her own
legs. Her reprefentatives and legiflators, though
often extremely corrupted, have never been fuf-

pefted of fervility to a foreign nation ; and, a tri-

vial inflance excepted*, they have not put them-
felves up to auAion for foreign gold. Their oppo-

nents, at leafl, have not alledged that they ever did

fb ; and this forms a flrong prefumption of their

innocence.

In the mean time, Harrifon Otis cants about

French imprefTments, and Mr. Harper on the cor-

* In the reign of Charles the fecond. See Sir John Dalrymple's

Memoirs, and Hume's Hiflory of England, in the latell editions.
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riiptionof Mr. Monroe, by French gold. For con-

ceit and ignorance, Otis may be looked upon as the

lineal fucceflbr of Samuel Dexter. As for Harper,

'.he is laid to be in embarralTed circumflances ; and,

while he prattles about foreign gold, on.e might afk

him, who pays for the printing of his eternal pam-
phlets* ? By land, our iritereft has been as grofsly

betrayed as by f©a. This appears from the difcou-

ragement conftantly given to the defence of the

Indian frontier. On that head, the following narra-^

tive will repay a perufal.

On the 19th of November, 1794, Pi^efident

Wafliington, in his fpeech to Congrefs, has thefe

words. "Towards none of the Indian tribes have
overtures of friendfhip been fpared. The Creeks,

in particular, are coveredfrom encroachment by
" the interpofition of the general government, and
,*!' that of Georgia." It would have been forturr

riate for the people of TennefTee, if the general go-^

vernmenthad covered them from the encroachments
of the Creeks. RefpecH-ing the behaviour of the

Creeks, previous to the delivery of that fpeech, in-

formation for the prefent work has been derived

frorti two fources, the public newfpapers, andaprr^

* During the two laft fciTionst it is computed that this gentleman

Gftft the country at leaft ten thoufand dollars worth of time, by ma-
king fuperfluous motions, for the fake of making ufelefs. fpeeches

about them. Ir* the feflion of Dsceaib-jr, ; 796, he repeated on©
fpeech, about augmenting the duties oh impjrtsj at four difFeieni^

times, in the courfe of little more tlian a month.

He has a Very pretty delivery, if any obliging friend would fup-

ply him with a fui table ftock oi idea*. If he could be contented

with repeating the fame thoughts not oftener than five times in the

courfe of fifteen minutes, he' would not fo barbaroufly drive the

members from their feats, nor run himfelf into fo many icrapes

with the fpeaker, as" to wandering from the queftion. Iq an antedilu-

vian Congrels, when people lived to the age of a thoufand years, one
might have found leifure for hearing him to an end. Onr fpan of

fhreefcofe and tia is too nairow for the torrent of his ejoquence,

I i
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vate manufcript communicated by Mr. Andrew
Jackibn, Reprelentative from the flatcofTemieflee .

in the fourth Congrcfs. An examhiation of thefe

details will allllt in afcertaining what fort of friend- ^.

fhip the Creeks deferved, and to what fide the ba-
*

'

lance ofproted:ion ought to have leaned.

The: account given in the newfpapers amounts in

fabfianceto what follows. Continual flvirmiflies had
been taking place for a long time. In one of thefe,

on the 1 3th of Augufl, 1794, li^i-itenant M'Clellan,

with thirty-feven men, had been attacked on the

Cumberland path, eighteen miles from South-Weft-
Point, by above an hundred Creeks. He had four

men killed, and four miffing. He likewife lofl

thirty-one horfes, with feveral other articles. A
multitude ofmurders by the Indians are mentioned.

Of thefe, it would be needlefs here to attempt a ca-

talogue. A letter from Knoxville, dated 2 2d of

September, 1794, fays, that the general aflembly of
TennefTee had then been in fellionfor feveral weeks.
They had prepared another memorial to Congrefs

with a lift of the citizens killed, wounded, or taken

prifoners by the Creeks and Cherokees, fince the

ift of March laft, the date of a former ftatement to

Congrefs. The number of citizens was an hun-
dred and twenty-feven, befides which the Icdians

had ftolen four hundred and feventy-four horfes.

Thefe thefts and murders had been chiefly commit-
ted while a party of the Lower Cherokees were at

Philadelphia, giving the ftrongeft promifesof peace,

and while major Seagrove, an agent forlndian affairs,

was making aflurances of the friendfliip of the

Creeks. The letter concludes with an account of
fome frefh murders which had, at that moment,
been received. They were faid to have been com-
mitted on the 1 6th of September current. Nicka-
jack and Running Water were two of the raoftpo-
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pulous of the Lower Cherokee towns. They were
fituated clofe on the fouth bank of the TennelTee,

below a place called the Suck. They were prin-

cipal crofllng-places for the Creeks over the Ten-
neiTee, when they wanted to make war on Cumber-
land and Kentucky. They had co-operated with
the warriors of Look-out Mountain, and Will's
towns for feveral years paft. They boaftedofper-
fecT: fecurity from their fituation. They were fur-

rounded on three fides by mountains, and proteded
on the north by the fouth branch of the Tenneffee.
They were alfo formidable by their numbers.
On the 7th of September, major Ore marched

from Nafliville to attack the favages. He had with
him five hundred and fifty militia, of whom an
hundred and fifty were from Kentucky. They arri-

ved on the bank of the Tenneffee, oppofite to Nicka-
jack, and undifcovered, in the dufkofthe evening.

About eleven o'clock at night, a part of them crof^

fed the river on rafts, and furrounded the town,
while another party lay in ambufh on the oppofite

fide ofthe river. The attack began about day break.

Many ofthe favages plunged, according to their cuf^

torn, into the water, and having got almoit to the

oppofite fhore, the militia in referverofe from their

covert, and difcharged a volley at the fugitives in

theriver. Theviiftory was compleat. Ninefquaws
and children were taken. About forty or forty-five

warriors were killed. Accounts differ about their

exacT: numbers. As no particular detail is offered a-

bout Running Water, but barely that it was deflroy-

ed at the fame time with Nickajack, it feems pro-

bable that they flood very near to each other. In

thefe towns two frefh fcalps were found 5 and fe-

veral others dry, that had been hung up as trophies.

Many articles ofproperty were recovered which the

militia knew to have been taken from their owners
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when killed by the Indians, in the coui fe of the pre-

ceding twelve months. Among thcic were found

a uDmber of letters. Thev had been carried off

when the Kentucky mail was robbed and the pofl

murdered. In Nickfjack was found a quantity of
powder and lead, that had jufr befinrecciven from
the Spanilh government, as alfo a comniiliion to

Braeth, chief ofthe town, who was among the (lain.

The prifoners confefTedthat fixty Creek and Che-
rokee warriors had pafl'ed through Nickajack, only

nine days before, on their way to make waragaii^it

the United States. Two nights previous to the dc-

ftruiftion of Running Water, afcalpdance was held

in it. Among others, John Watts was prefent

;

and it was there refolved to carry on the war with
additional vigour. This the white people learned

from the prifoners. The towns were burnt, and
every thing deftroyed. Such is the fubftancc of
the newfpaper account. That received from Mr.
Jackfon is to the following effedl.

Major James Ore was, in the clofe of Auguft,

1794, ordered by governor Blount to march to

the diftrift of Mcro, to defend its frontier ; and, on
the 6th of September, was ordered, by general Ro-
bertfon to march to the Lower Cherokee towns, and
deftroy them.

" It is proper for me here to obferve,** fays Mr.
Jackfon, '' that the Indians inhabiting thofe towns
" were daily killing our citizens, and our officers,

" tranfmitting a Roflriim of the captured, killed,
" and wounded to the fecretary at war* ; and the
*' anfwers returned were, not to purjue on any ac-
*' count acrojs the Indian boundary^ or carry on any
* ofFenfiveraeafuresagainfl: the Indians ; conjiruing^
*' the v/ord offenfive to be an aiH: of croifing the

* Mr. Henry Knox.
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" Indian boundary in the puiTuit of depredating
" parties."

Major Ore obeyed the orders of general Robert-

fon. He marched to Nickajack and Running Wa-
ter, fwept them with the beibm of defl:ru<n:ion, and

killed about thirty warriors. It is neceifary here

toftate fome fa^ls. The night before major Ore
made the attack on Nickajack, the Indians held the

fca^p dance over two frefh fcalps, which they bad
taken on the frontier. Ore had purfucd the track

of this party. On the very day that he made the at-

tack twenty-two Indians fell upon the ftation of the

widow Hays, killed one man, and wounded three
;

and the evening before, they had burnt captain

John Donelibn's ftation. At the time that general

Robertfon ifTued the order to Ore, he had infor-

mation of an intended _g^(f;z<fr<2/ attack, contemplated

on that frontier. This waS well fubflantiated, and
the expedition of Ore was the only circumftance

which prevented it, and eflablifhed peace on the

frontier.

The pay ofthefe troops hath been fulpended, be-

caufe they eroffed the Indian boandary, although

they precifely purfucd the orders given by ge-

neral Robertfon. The mufter and pay roll's

were, in the latter end of the year 1794, depofited

with colonel David Henly, agent of the war de-

partment at Knoxville. Governor Blount, in 1794,
tranfmitted to Mr. Knox general Robertfon's or-

der, authorizing and commajjding the expedition,

and on the 19th ofDecember of that year this com-
munication w^as laid before Congrefs. Yet though
frequent applications have been made at the office

of the fecretary at war for payment, they have con-

ftantly been refafed. After a delay of more than

two years, Mr. Jackfon, in the lafl feffion of the

fourth Congrefs, has applied to Mr Pickering to
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recover the ncccfTary papers, that he might lay the

fnbjeft before the Houl'e of Reprefentatives. " I

" Jlni informed by hitn," fays Mr. Jackfon, " that
'

*
' he knows 7iotlung ofthe bufmejs . " Here the mat-

ter flood, on the 22d of February, 1797.
Mr. Jackfon fm-ther adds that this is not a fingle

inftance. In 1794, "^^jor Thomas Johnflon com-
manded Si party of TenneflTce militia who were or-

dered to purfue a gang of Indians. The latter had
murdered colonel John Montgomery, and the "^J'itf-

worth family. In the purfuit, they crolTed into the

Kentucky territory. Colonel Henly gave thatrea-

fon for fufpending their pay. Thefe were the on-

ly two parties of TennelTee militia, v/hofe arrears

have not been paid np, excepting thofe comprehen-
ded in the appropriation aft for 1797.
Many parts of the union lie beyond the reach of

public information. The country newfpapers are

commonly very barren. To remedy this inconve-

nience, fome members of Congrefs fend printed

circular letters to their conftituents on the exifting

condition of the political world. Mr. Samuel J.
Cabell, of Virginia, tranfmitted two offuch letters.

One ofthem was dated the nth, and the other the

23d of January, 1797. They contained nothing

uncommon. They mentioned the brilliant and ir-

reliftibiC progrefs of the French arms, the unfortu-

nate chagrin which had taken place between France
and the UnitedStates, andthe deplorable confequen-

ces that would enfue to this country from an actu-

al rupture. Mr. Pickering's letter to Pinckney was
referred to as more likely to promote than prevent

a French quarrel. Mr. Cabell exprefled his regret

at tlie eleclion of Mr. x\dams as Prefident, and ad-

ded, as a confolation, that of Mr. Jefterfon.

On the 2 2dof May, 1797, judge Iredell, of the fe-

deral court, delivered a charge at Richmond to the
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grand jury, for the diflrid: ofVirginia. It conveyed
encomiums on the government, and a flrong recom-
mendation of confidence in it. The jury immedi-
ately gave in the following prefentment.

"" We, of the grand jury of the United States for;

" the diftrift of Virginia, prefent, as a real evil,,

" the circular letters of feveral members of the

late Congrefs, and particularly letters with the

fignature of Samuel
J. Cabell, endeavouring, at

a time of real public danger, to difleminate un-
" founded calumnies againfl the happy government

of the United States, and thereby to feparate the

people therefrom ; and to increafc or produce
a foreign influence, ruinous to the peace, happi-

" nefs, and independence of thefe United States."

The jurors themfelves were evidently commit-
ting calumny. The phrafe o^feveral members 'wzs

cafting their ftink-pot in the dark. As to Mr. Ca-

bell, they fliould have Ipecified the calumnies.

When the grand jury of Chatham county, Georgia,

arraigned judge Wilfon as a land-jobber, they con-

defcended on matters notorioufly true*. When a ci-

tizen of Maryland cenfures judge Chafe, he begins

v/ith a hiftory of the bankrupt law. If Mr- Cabell

declared liis dilTatisfaftion at the ele^lion of Mr.
Adams, one half of the American citizens were do-;

ing the fame. This did not produce the fmaileft

confufion or e.mbarrafTment on the fide of govern-,

ment. It is unfortunate for the union, that Mr. Car
bell had fo much foundation for regret. The out-

fet of the new Prefident has been marked by an en-

deavour to hurry his conflituents into an unnecef-

fary war, whiJe fecretary Pickering has been wri-,

ting, and fecretaiy Wolcot has been encouraging

* It was upon the queftior\able evidence of this judge, that the

prefident declared the four wcftern co«;it4c« of Peni)fylva»ia 10 fee

in a ftate of iiii"urrc(fHoRt
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others to write invediives againfttheFrench nation*.

America needs not to hope for a fincere peace with
France, while either Mr. Adams or his prcfent mi-
nivers remain in office. She cannot forget nor will

fhe forgive the many vohunes of ribbaldry, which,
under their countenance, have been printed againft

her. Befides, upon a Britifli fpy, upon an afTociate

with the attorney general of England for the i uin

of Thomas Pahiet, every honell: Frenchman, every

true republican, of every country, muO: look with
horror.

" For never can true reconcilement grow,
" Where wounds of deadly hate have pierc'd fo deepJ."

On the 31(1 of May, 1797, Mr. Cabell fent a

third letter to his conftituents. " It has," fays he,
" been a regular pracT:ice of the federal judges, to
•' iu»ke political difcourTes to the grand jurors.

—

"^ They have become a band of political preachers."

This is true^ and their femions are often very dull.

In Britain, judges have generally been foremoft to

undermine the liberties of the people, and encou-
rage the encroachments of the crown. There is a

country where fpeculators occupy, in part, the fu-

preme bench of juftice. There, the affertion of a

public officer, whofe want of probity is proverbial,

has been taken as complete evidence, that four coun-

ties were in aftateof rebellion. It would certain-

ly be very wrong in a private citizen to conteft the

* Britifh Honour and Humanity, p. ^5".

T Mr. Adams has a(Sed in both of thefe honourable capacities.

See American Annual Regifter, chap. vi. - '/ '.'"'-

i The following anecdote ought to be known, and it is here gi-

ven on the beft evidence. A few weeks ago, the firft perfon in Ame-
rica gave a dinner to a party of the Senate. They were all from the

caftward excepting two fouthern members. The whole convcrfation

turned on iKucuVing /hf/o/ither»jiaif{.
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f)'jrity of fuch legiflators. In a fubfequent letter

of June 5th, Mr. Cabell fays, upon an afllirance of
the fadl from general Smith, that thejull claims of
America, for French depredations, do not exceed
a million of dollars, and that the accuracy of his ftate-

mentis confirmed bythe prefidcnt oftheAmericanln-
furancc Company. In the Congrcfs debates on Jay's
treaty, dr.Ames computedBritifh depredations 2i\.fivs

millions, and the account hath fince been augmented*
The federal party naturally wilh to drive oufc

of their way every man who dares to think for him-
felf.r Thus Monix>c was recalled from France be-

caufe, without orders from Mr. Wafliington, he had
obtained the releafement of Thomas Paine from the
Luxembourg ; and becaufe he had retained with
the dire(^ory a degree of that confidence which Mr,
Wafliington had loft. Thus captain Montgomery

5^

of one of the revenue cutters of this port, hatbt

been difmifTed from his office becaufe he voted
for the JefFerfon ticket. Mr. Beckley hath not on-

ly been difcharged and attacked from the prefs, but
even from the pod-office. An elegant and politd

letter came to him a few days after his difmiffion-

It is printed here for an odd enough reafon. Thd
character is feigned, but ftill, on a careful com-
parifon, it has a ftrong likencls to the hand writing

of Mr. Oliver \Volcot, as the Saracen's head, in

Ipite of difguifcy refembkd fir Roger de Coverly**

Dear Sir

You will now Experance the frut of your Iboly in bein^ fo

great a Demicrate U bitter Enemay to that Goverment whofe

Bread you have Eaten wluch has now caft you out ofhir fer-

vice & is certainly nothing lefs than you Could have expede

confidering your conduiSl for a number of years pafl I can feal

for your fituation as I Underflood all your Land fpeculatioD"

* See the Spcftater,
^

K k
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has turned out but little to fuport a family in that Dignefied

Way you have keept up However this I hope will turn tor

your Good to make you Humble & know a little more of the

Deficultics attending thofe whofe Cup has not ruin over with

tl>at fullnefs & fwect you have long injoyed [plafe turn over]

ly^tme give vou an advife as a friend Not to let your former

ftation Hinder you from Acepteing of a Icfs & notfo hounorablc

a place as that you have lofl to enable you to fuport your

family You nowfland Yet a Refpe<Sl2ble Character for if your

Pride Si Haughtenefs keeps you out of Kmploy bccaufe you

are not in lb honourable a ftation as before till your finances got

lower & Lower you find that it will be tenfold more dificult

tlicn to get into a place then at prefent & Endeavour to lay afide

your poiiti£l$ leave that to thofe whofe Country have called

them to the Important afairs«)f there Country by giveing them
all the Aid& not throwing Impedements in there way by fuch

a prudent Conduil: youU Only deferve Well your Country
and in time come forward again and get a goodplace take thefe

hints from a friend who Wifhes the Happeinefs your family

Belive me to be with much refpecl

Your Moft Obt fervant,

JONATHAN WOTHERSPOON.
Nine years ago, the luppofed writer of this piece

was copying in the otHce of the treafurer of Con-
nefticut, at feveiity-tive cents per day. The gro-

velling infolence which marks his elegant epiftle

has been too frequent with men unexpeftedly raifed

from mediocrity to fomething above it. The let-

ter affords a fine fpecinien of the ipirit of the party.

Tour fooly in beingJo great a dernierate ; that is to

faV) in being fo gre?,t a friend to the political rights

and importance of the people. Frederick of Pruf^

lia once wrote a letter to this effeft ;
" If my fub-

" jetHis of Neufchatel chufe to be eternally dam-
'' ned, I can fay nothing againfh it." In like man-
ner, if the citizens of America chufe to be trode
down by an ariftocracy, no third party fhould in-

terfere.

Tour conducl for a number of years pafl. The
official conduiH: of Mr, Beckley was unexceptioR-
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able. Indeed no audible complaint has beeii

made about it. Dr. William Smith, at the head
of his regiment of forty, declined argument, and
obtained a filent vote. Where any thing can be
faid, the doftor is not a niggard of accufation.

7hat government luhqfe breadyoii have eaten ^ which
has noiu cajl you off". The bread was not eaten for

Bothing. The falary was moderate, and the duties

laborious. As to the cajling ojf^ it was by the odd
vote of Dr. Smith, who is, it £ccms^ government.
As for giving them all the aidy. and not throwing
impedi'ments in their ivay^ they cannot ftirely have
apprehenfions from a difcarded clerk, who has to

provide for his family by the toilfome profeffion of
the law \ Ifgovernment fear impediments from Mr.
Beckley, their fituation muft be very frail. That,
ibmething is wrengwill appear from vvhat follows..

Alexander Hanvilton calls it an abominable'zXXtm'^t

in Reynolds to charge him with dealing in the pur-
chafe of certificates. Thus, by liis o\v^n adraiflionj

the fa<5l, if proved upon him, would be abomina-
ble. Colonel Wadfworth fpoke of it, as above
quoted, exatTily in the fame way» But if this prac-

tice was indcfenfible in a fecretaryof the treafury,

it was juft as criminal in a member of Congrefs.

There is no difference, or, if there be, the cafe of
the member differs for the worfe. The fecretary

could only make ^.rejjort in favour of funding the

half-crown certificates at twenty fliillings. But the

member voted for it. The one drew the fword
;

the other drove it up to the hilt. Hence, by a
very fliort and plain procefs ofreafoning, ifoneof
our Icgiflators was concerned in thefe fpeculations,

he committed an abominable crime. Thehero.es of
the piece are fenfible of this fadt. Their conceal-

ment of transfers at the treafury, and the bank of
the United States of the names and amount offlock-
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holders, proves an irrcfiftible and difgi'accful

evidence of their internal condemnation. What
arc you to think of a perfon who calls himfelf your

creditor, but refufesto tell his name, or the amount
of his debt? Such was tlie plan of the renowned,

leeclies of the Nabob of Arcot. Eonds to an im-

menfe fum were conftantly produced, yet the ca-

talogues of creditors condantly varied, This rule

at the treafury is like the crape over a highwayman's
face, or the dark lanthorn of a houfe-breaker. The
public creditors ofEngland wear no fuch mafl^^. Mr.
Rayment printed their names to the number of an

hundred and Lwenty-fe\'en thonfand. When Ameri-
cans begin to think upon this fubje«Q:, they will re-

fufe to pay one cent more of interell upon the public

funds, till they fliall have torn afunder the veil that

ilirouds the fyftcm. To the great mafs of the pre-

sent holders the difcovery would be indifl'erent or

welcome. It is only the patriarchal, the congref-

fional fharks of ftockholding, who can wifh for

mountains to cover them, the men whofe adlions

MefTrs. Wadfworth and Hamilton, have, by the

«learefl: implication, declared to be abominable. Mr.
Adams, by the way, holds the funding fyftem in ab-

horreace*, and he will put an end to it, if he can

get into his French war. While Americans entruft

and admire fuch leaders, they difplay a temporOi

likenefs to the inhabitants of Neufchatel. Thcfe are

thepaper currency politicians, who rail at jacobin

rapacity, and at Jefferfon for want of religiont.

* See paiticukrs in the American Annual Regifter, chap. 6.

+ Phocion accufcs him, i . Of trying xqfilch a little ptpularityfrom «
fef-M free negroes. An important acquifition .' The charge is eked
through feveral pages. 2. With impaling butterflies. 3. With difte-

lieving the (lory of Noah's flood. 4. With the conftni(5\-ion of fide-

boards and eafy chairs, j. Of rcfigning his o{}ice as governor of Vir-

ginia, during a Britifh invafion. Smith himfelfwas in England through

the whole war. He chofe t© let hiseftate be double taxed rather
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In March, 1793, ^^me debate enfued in Congrefs"

©n the motion of Mr. Giles for examining the con-

dud of Mr. Hamilton. '/ The free latitude of dif-

•' cu/Iion, praftifed upon other occafions, wasrefu-
*'red; the fmalldi departure v/as cenlured ; and
*' whenever, in particular, an approach was made
" toward the bank, the whole party tiimuituoufly
" crying to order, and with the directors at their
•' head^ rofc in arms to defend it. The charaiStcr

of the vote itfelf, which ccrillitutsd the majority

is eafily given.—-r-rOf thethirl'y-five,LV/enty-cnc
*' were flockholders, or dealers in the fands, and
" three of thefe latter bank direftors*/'

The great cry of the party is about thefacred na^

ture ofpublic faith^ which they ailedgs to have con-=

fummated by funding the domcflic debt. This
confirted of arrears of pay due to the army, to con-

traftors for lupplies., of loans made to government,
and of the remnant of old paper money then in cu-
culation. Now, we mufl: recoile<fi', that, during th©

revolution, this country had been covered withemif-

lions of paper. When the old Congrefs borrowed
money, they took part ofthis paper back in loan^ but

not at the value forwhich they themfelves had ifTued

it out. They allowed credit only for what was its

current price in the market. The difference was
frequently as forty to. one. Thus a farmer got four

than rerurn to defend his cnuiitry 6. " Whoever faw him (Jefferfon)

• in zpUct of nuorjhip?'* The. doftor has been fully dcfcribed in *
line of Plaatns: Impurus, impudensyinvtreaind'jfimus.

* An Examination of the late Proceedings in Congrtfs, l^e. p. J j."

It was in this ftruggle that dr. Smith pledged himfelf for the angt'

lie purity of Mr, Hamilton. Supra, chap. 6. Though the nnmber oS
ftockholding members is fpecified in the text, it appears, afterwards,

to hive been but a conjo^ure. The writer gives a lift of thirty«four

Tnembers of the t\yo houfes, who were Mie^edio he flockholders ;

but their names are carefully blanked, as if he had thought himfelf

liable to profecution. With fuch unexampled oflentation of fcc?ecyj^

there muft be fome dirty fyiftem that needs concealment.
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thoufand dollars worth of government paper for^

his wheat. After the value of paper fell, he came
to lend it to them, and they would only give him cre-

dit for the fortieth part of its nominal value, being

one hundred dollars. This fhocking fraud could

be excufed only by the omnipotence, of necefllty'.

But farther, " a part of the paper remained unre-
*^ deemed at the clofe of the war, and has been fun-
" ded at the rate oi one hundred for one under the
*' prefent government*."
Thus taking Americafora merchantwho has threfe

creditors, one of them is paid with a fortieth, and a

fecond with a hundredth part of thefum that he lent'.

A third receives full payment. But a debt contrac-

ted ten years ago, and flill unpaid, is as fairly due
as if it had been incurred but yefterday. The cre-

ditor of 1776, who was paid with one-tenth, twen-

tieth, fortieth, o-r hundredth part of his jull claim,

was quite as meritorious as the other of i78i,whofc
debt has been bought up and funded, in the name
of Theodore Sedgwick, at twenty fliillings in the

pound. A brief confideration will convince you, that

this pofition agrees with the effence of juftice.

If the continent had been fold by an hour glafs,

its utmoft value would perhaps have fallen fhort of

iatisfa<flion tothe honed demands ofpublic creditors.

The greater part of the United States had been
fwindled or plundered to a degree that exceeds the

defcriptive talents of the moft powerful mind.
Funds could not be had to fatisfy all the creditors,

or even atwentiethpart ofthem. It remains, there-

fore, to be proved what was theJuperior merit of
that clafs of creditors,whofe claims were ultimately

admitted, at their full value, as a debt on the pub-
lic. The common faying is, thgt they were oldJoU

Gallatin, p. 89. M
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'dhrs. A great number ofthem were To, andpoi;
lefTed the higheft; merit. A large portion of certifi-

cates WTas alfo held by contractors, and perions
^rho had furnifhcd various kinds of. fupplies,
but who were not in the army. The country
was full of widows and orphans, whofa fathers and
hufbands had been killed in the war, and who, to
this day, have received no compenfation. Multi-
tudes offoldiers had been alfo difcharged from want
ofhealth, or fromwounds, and who in equity, though,
not perhaps in name, were creditors to the public^
Hence, if it had been poiTible to clear off all the lait

claik ojP creditors, they were not more deferving
tt^an a ftill greater proportion of military fufferers
Who got nothing. The whole hiftory of American
public credit, during the war, holds up a piftureof
Inevitable but enormous iniquity. Three-fourths
of the citizens of the United States were, in real
truth, creditors to government. The lofs by de-
preciated paper was prodigious and next to univer-
fal. If it could have been poffible to pick out
all the foldiers or their families, and give them a
higher proportion ofpayment than others, it would
have been well. But to give one part of them their
whole demand, and nothing to the reft, was not
ftrift juftice. The widow and orphan of one old
foldier were actually taxed to pay the wage* ofano-
ther. When the federal party clamour fo loudly on
public faith, let them revolve thefe particulars. Let
them look at the annual bundles of petitions refer-
red to the committee ofclaims, and then they may
blufli at the very mention of American public faith.
Some perhaps think that the friends oforder have

been treated with too little ceremony in point of
of ftile, Obfervc a few fpecimens of their o^vn,
Mr. Fenno's gazette, ofthe 26th of April, 1796, coq-
dns a piece wherein the lusmber? of Congrefs wlao
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oppofed the treaty, arc termed the war-iukodpparty

,

If they carry their point, " it will murder allyour li-

*' berties^ privileges andproperties ** Again, refer-

jing to Mr. Albert Gallatin, " Let the mighty ItU'
*' lian^ -with his Jlilletto and bowl ofpoifon come on. ^*

This piece concludes with faying that the Ameri-
cans defpife all incendiaries ; and it is fubfcribed

ORDER.
An extract of a letter in the fame newfpaper hajt

the following words. "I want to know how Madi-
*' fon has accounted for his inconfijiency and dupli-
*' city of conduct* How long will the people of
" America be duped by this man."
The firfl queftion to be here allied is, whether

£\ic\\inconfi/teficy and duplicity CKiil ^ No details are

attempted, and no evidences arc offered. There
never was an aftive and diftinguiflied member in

any legiflative afTembly, farther above impeachment
than Mr. Madifon. The marked attention which
this gentleman obtained in Congrefs, is a tribute of
efteem which all parties pay not more to his abilities

than his virtues, to the irreproachable tenor of a life,

that, fince his firft entrance on the political career,

has remained without a ftain, and which is far

above the ordure of Mr. Fenno's correipondents.

As for the deflruftion of privileges and proper-

ties, no party ever difplaycd greater tamenefs on
that head than the Hamiltonians. After the Britiih

had, for^ many months, been capturing American
veffelswithout provocation, and almoft without pre-

tence, the Reprefentatives, on the 21ft ofi<\priI,

1795", P'^^ ^ refolution prohibiting, from and after

the ifl of November then next, "• all commercial
*' intercourfe between the United States andthefub-
" jcfts of Britain, or the citizens or fubjefts of any
*• other nation, fo far as reipeds articles of tOtifV

*^ growth or ?na?iufaCiure of Britain ar Ireland.*^.
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This would have been a nioii effet^ual blow to Bri-»

tifh commerce ; and, as fix months were to inter-

vene before the commencement of its operation, full

time would have been given for a mutual explana-

tion and compromife. The Britifh majority in theSe- .

nate of Congrefs rejected thispropofal, fo ch'Cap, fo

fimple, and fo decifive. Jay, that executioner ot

his country^ was, at the fame time, dilpatched to

Britain. He there, by a claufe of the treaty, tied up
the hands of America, and deftroyed all chance of
adopting fuch a refource in future. The fifteenth ar-

ticle has thefe words. *' Nor fhall any prohibition
'* be impofed on the exportation or importation of
" any articles to or from the territories of the two
" nations refpe(il:ively, which fhall not equally extend
*^ to all other nations." Thus we cannot prohibit th^

importation of En glifh manufaftures, without alfo

prohibiting thofe of al/ other nations j and that is

impra<flicable.

This article has the appearance of reciprocity,

but not the fubflance. Suppofing that England
fliould entirely prohibit all intercourfe with this

country, her lofs would be an hundred times

greater than ours. The defolation of herWeft-In-»

dies would be the firft confequence, and a general

bankruptcy among herWefl-Indian merchants, and
her manufaiHiurers for the American market j would
bethefecoild. On the contrary, the inconvenience

and lofs to the United States would be very fup-

portable. We fhould begin to manufafture more
among ourfelves^ American produce would Toon

find other markets » Other nations would learn to

fupply our wants, while theartifts ofEngland would
croud over to this country in quell of employments
More commmanding ground could not be deflred.

Yet Jay jumped from his eminence to waddle in the

Hough of pretended reciprocity, to betray every

principle of ©ffidaltrufl, and totjrtimple ojn every a-

LI
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torn of his inftriKftions. The reader will infallibly

abhor fuch ignoiance or treacheiy, iinlefs he has been

a Britifli commiirary during the lail: war, or a cer-

tificate correlpondent with James Pveynoids fince it,

luilcls he has a liiit of compenfation depending at

JJbndon, iinlefs he expex^ls to be made an ofiiter in

the cuftoms, a diredor of the mint, a chaplain to

Congrefs, a printer to the Senate, or an ambaffador

to Berlin ; or, imlefshehas twenty bills lying pro-

tefted at the bank of the United States, and his cre-

itit flicking together by the nod of Mr. Thomas
Willing.

While the refolution ofthe 21ft of April, 1794,
was under debate, and frequently before tliat time,

in the fame feffion, the gentlemen on the oppofitefide

of the qneftion, faid that the Britifli would not feel

the want of our commerce, becaufe the three milli-

ons fterling of exports from Britain to North-Ame-
rica, formed only one-fixth part of her total exports.

Thisreafoning relembled that of fuppofing, that a

perfon v/orth fix thoufand dollai-s, will not regret

the lofs of one thoui'and, becaufe he has five times

that number behind; or, if you will, that a man
w^ould not feel the amputation of one of his fingers,

if the other feven are fafe and found. Another
circumflance mufl be attended to. One-half ofthe
commerce of Britain had been deflroyed by the ra-

vages of the French war, fo that the lofs ofAmeri-
can commerce would then have been equal to the

anniliilation ofone third or fourth part of her whole
foreign trade.

What effect thefe refolutions, if adopted, were
likely to producein Britain, may beperfctHily afcer-

tained upon the authority of Dr. Adam Smith, who
was, on a point of this kind, a judge above excepti-

on. The pafFagenow to be quoted, is of confiderable

length, but itferves to illullrate the jirefent 'fulTJct^
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ib completely, that an apology would be imneceffa-

ry for its infertion. After defcribing feme of the

nnmerous inconveniences which Britain met witli,

in attemptmgto monopolize the commerce of her

North-American colonies, tlie doi^l:or proceeds thus :

*> Her commerce, inftead of running in a great number of
** fmall channels, has been taught to run principally in one
" great channel. But the whole fyftem or her induliry and
*' commerce has thereby been rendered lefs fecure ; the whole
" ftate of her body politic lefs healthful, than it otherwiie,

" would have been. In her prefent condition, Britain refem-
*' bles one of thofe uawholefonie bodies, in which fome of the
" vital parts are overgrown, and which, upon that account, are
" liable to many dangerous diforders', fcarce incident to thofe
*' in which all the parts are more properly proportioned. A
*' fmall flop in that great blood-vefF;l which has been artifici-

" ally fwelled beyond its natural dimenfions, and through
" which an unnatural proportion of the induftry and commerce
" of the country has been forced to circulate, is very likely to

" bring on the moft dangerous diforders upon the whole body
*' politic. The expectation of a rupture wiih the colonies

., ac-
" cordingly, has ftruck the people of Britain with more terror

" than they ever itXtfor a Spanifi armada^ or a French inva-^
'"'•

fion. It was this terror, whether well or ill -grounded, which
" rendered the repeal of thejiainp a£f^ among the merchants,
" at leafi:, a popular mcafure. In a total exclufion from the co-
'' lony market, was it to laftonly for a few years, the greater

part of our merchants ufed to fancy that they forefavv an en-
*' tireflop to their trade ; the greater part of our m after ma-«
" nufaclurers, the entire ruin of their bufinefs ; and the grea-
** ter part of our workmen, an end of their employment,
*' A rupture with any of our neighbours upon the continent,
*' though likely too to occafion fome flop or interruption in
** the employment of fome of all thefe different orders of peo-
*' pie, is forei'een, hawever, without any fuch general emotion*
" The blood, of which the circulation is ftopt in fome of the
" fmaller veffcls, eafily difgorges itfelf into the greater, with-
" out occafioning any dangerous diforder ; but, v/hen it is

" ftopt in any of the greater veflels, convulfions, apoplexy, or
" death, are the immediate and unavoidable confequcnces. If
" but one of thefe overgrown manufactures, which by means
!* either of bounties or of the monopoly of the home and coJo-

<c
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^' ny markets, have been artificially raifcd up to tn unnatural

" height, finds fome fmall ftop or interruption in its ernploy-

" meat, it frequently occafions a mutiny anddiforder alarming
" to government^ and cmbarrafling even to the deliberations of
" the legi(lature. How great, therefore, v/ould be the diforder

^' and confufior.5 it was thought, which muft neceflarily be oc-

^* cafioned by a iuddcin and entire (top in the employment of fo

^^' great a pror ortion of our principal manufacturers !'*

In defpite of this overvv^helming narrative, mem-
bers of Congrefs could ftand up and make fpeeches,

by the hour, lo prove, that an interruption of her

commerce with America would not be ferioufly re-

garded by Britain, If (he was fo deeply afraid of

America in 1766, when vidorious, and at peace

with all the world, her alarm would, of courfc,

be vaftly greater in 1794, when her public debt

had doubled fince the former time ; wh^n her ar-

mies on the continent were extirpated ; when her

manufafturing clafTes were already ftarving by
thoufands*; and when her trade to the United States

was computed to be at twice the amount of what
it had been twenty years before. This turn of
circumflances went direftly in favour of America,
In I764» England was more deeply alarmed than

fhe had been by the Spanifli armada. In 1794, ^^^

tremor would have been ten times greater, as a

man dipt up to the chin, flands in more hazard of
drowning, than when the flream only wets his ancle.

The exports from Britain to America, were, in

1794, 2.bout three millions fterlingt ; being, as

above ftated, equal to about a fixth part of her ex-

ported manufadures. Let us fuppofe that every

* A letter from a merchant in Mancheftcr to his friend ra this

city, written about that tin>e, obferved, that, if it lijns notfor America^
they •zvculd hate njnanted }AKt.k\i to their mouths.

+ On the 18th of April, 1796. Pitt faid, in the Houfe of Com.
mons, that the total exports of Britain, amounted to twenty-four

millions fterling; and in i7g5> to twenty- fevcH millions, two hun-

dred and fcventy thoufand pounds fterling.
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jnanufafturer in Britain requires fifteen pounds fter-

Jing per annum to fupport him ; and that one-half

of the price of the commodities exported from Brir»

tain to America confifhs in the wages of their la-

bour. Here then we have abftrailed from the fund

of fnbfiflence for the labouring part of the people

of Britain, one million and five hundred thou-
sand pounds STERLING. Of thefe manufadurers,
a confiderable number muft be married, and have
families of children. It may feem ftrange in Ame-
rica, but it is abfo'utely true, that in Britain, or

at Icaft in Scotland, a journeyman jnanufafturer

ha% raife^ his family on fix fliillings fterling 3, week,
which is only fifteen pounds twelve fliillings per

annum. Let us compute then that one-fourth part

of the hundred thoufand manufafturers above fta-

ted, are married, and that each has three children.

This eftimate gives us two hundred thoufand peo-

ple reduced to beggary at a flngle flrolce. We
muft likewife take into the account, that many
thoufands of Britifh tradefmen depend entirely for

their fubTiftence upon the cuftom of ihofe two hun-
dred thoufand people ; fo that the whole number

^deprived of employment may be conjectured at

two hundred and fifty thoufand,. To this we muft
add the deftruftion of revenue, the confufion,

alarm, and bankruptcy of merchants, and the fall

of the ftocks, which muft bs the necelTary confe-

quence, and then let any body fay, whether the

lofs of the commerce of America muft not be a ve-

ry ferious objetft to Britain.

This a£t, prohibiting the importation of Britifh

goods, was loft in the Senate, by the cafting vote of

Mr,John Adams. All the advantages that it would
have produced, have been thrown away, and all

the mifchiefs attending Jay's treaty have been ori-

ginally caufed by the fatal reje(flion of the vice-
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prefidcnt. The advocates againfl the prohibition-

diicovered a great want of information, of inte-

grity,, or of jadgment. There cannot be a plain-

er polition than that now before us. Adam Smith

was, perliaps, the belt informed political writer

that Britain ever had. He atfirmed, that an exchi-

iion from the United States would affright her more
eifeftually than a SpaniPa armada, or a French in-

vaflon. The Adamites denied all this ; and their

ignorance, their fa^ftioiis ipirit, or their treachery,

has colt American trade at leall feven or eight mil-

lions of dollars. The conllant cry was, that the

Britifh would declare war. Some weeks befijre

that time, when Madifon^s refolutioiis were deba-

ted, general Smith aflvcd one of thele bawlers,

what made him apprehenfivc that England wonld
atjtack us ? He replied, tjiat he had no apprehen-

(ions of fuch a thing, but forae of his neighbours

were afraid of it, and he wanted to pleaje them.

General Smith told this in Congrefs, on the 27th

of May, 1797. This would be one of thofe impoi-

tors who went home and told their conllituents,

that Midifon wanted to deftroy the government.
Among the ridiculous arguments advanced in

Congrefs for accepting the Britifli treaty, one was,

that it would prevent the renewal of an Indian war.
On the 29th of April, 1796, Mr. Dayton faid, that,

by reje<n:ing Jay's treaty, it "might be calculated
" upon as inevitable^ and the confcquent expendi-
*' ture of fourteen hundred thouland dollars annu-
*' ally ; but in carrying the treaty into effect-, and
" poflTcffing the (VVeftcrn) polls with the -troops,
'•' they fliould be free from any danger of a ferious
^^ rupture with the favages*." I'hat the Weftcra

* Bache'a Debates, vol. ii. p. 347.
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ports would firmly bridle the Indians, was, at that

time, a received opinion.

Dr. Anics took up thefubjecT: in a higher drain*'

The tories were; ready to fpit in any man's face

who did not admire liis ipeech on ,tliat occalion. On
the Indian war, ;Ue fets: out, 23 follows :

" On this theifte, my emotions are unutterable :

* if I could find words for them, if my powers bore
' any proportion to iny zeal, I would i'well my voice

'to fiich a note of remonflrance, it fl:iould reach
' every log-houfe beyond the mountains. I would
' fay to the inhabitants, wake you from your faifo
' lecurity. Your cruel dangers, yoiu' more cru-
' el apprehenfions are foon to be renewed : thej'

' wounds, yet unhealed, are to be torn open again.
' In the day time, your path through the woods
' will: be ambuflied. The darknefs of midnight
' will glitter with the blaze of your dwellings*
' —You are a father-^—the blood of your fons
' fliall fatten your cornfield.—You are a mother

—

' the war-whoop fhall wake the fleep of the cradle.
' On this fubjeft, yoili need not fufpe«ft any decep-
' tion on your feelings. It is a fpeftacle of horror
• which cannot be overdrawn. Ifyou have nature
' in your hearts, it will fpeak a language compa-
' red with which all I havefaid or can fay, will be
' poor and frigid.

" Will it be whifpered that the treaty has made
' me a new champion for tiie protection of the fron-
' tiers ?. It is known that my voice as well as vote
' have been uniformly given in conformity with
' the ideas I have expreffed. Protcdion is the
' right of the frontiers ; it is our duty to give it.'*

All this is very fine. The conclulion implies an

internal doubt in the mind of the orator that he
was liable to the charge of inconfiflency. Indeed,

«uChe.*tU»f June, i794) Di'- Ames fpoketluis, in
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Cbngrefs :

" I am not one of thcfc who think that
" there are too many Indians, any more than too
*' many wild bealts. The one may, by fkilful ma-
*' nagement, be rendered as harmlefs as the other.'*

in 1794, when the dod;or uled this language, he
thought only of injuries that Indians have fuf-

fered from white people. In April, 2796, he
thought only of injuries that white people fufFer

from Indians. In the Utter inllance, Dr. Ames
proved more than he forefaw. A refufal to appro-

priate would not have juftified England in breaking

the peace of 1783 ; and hence her flimulating the

favages to murder, would have been an a(ft of the

blackefl: perfidy. The dodlor looked upon this

confequence as certain. Jacobinifm can do no-

thing worfe. This proves the folly of thinking

Frenchmen more barbarous than Britons. The
doftor fays, that "his voice as well as vote has
*' been uniform.'* NO. He was an advocate for

that fyftem, which ended with refufing payment to

the militia of TennelTee, for having done their du-

ty. Yet the capture of Nickajack was nearly as

important as Wayne^s vidlory on the banks of the

Miamis. Of the former, nobody fpeaks. For the

letter, America has rung with exultation.

Again, if the Indians are ready to break a trea-

ty, when a governor of Canada JJiall bid them do
fq, we have certainly too many of fuch neighbours,

and fyftematic treachery makes it hardly worth
while to negociate with them. This pifture of
perfidy does not agree with what Dr. Ames had
faid only a few minutes before. " I fee no excep-
" tion to the refpeft that is paid among nations to
*' the law of goodfaith. If there are cafes in this
*' enlightened period when it is violated, there are
'* none where it is decried. It is the philofophy
" ef politics, the religion of governments. It is
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*' obferved by barbarians. A vvbifF of tobacco-
*' fmoke, or a firing of beads, gives not merely
" binding force, hntfandity to treaties."

By the fubfequent account of the gentleman him-
felf, the beads and tobacco were both to be for-

gotten at the nod of England. No exception to the

reJpeCt to the law of good faith ! Modern hiflory

is as full as it can be of the violation of good faith.

The Britifh orders of the 8th of June, and 6th of
November, 1793, ^^^ ^^h of January, 1794, were:

all breaches of treaty. The extravagance of the

orator^s ftyle is too evident for deted:ion . He then

puts the fuppofition that England " refufejs to ex-
" ecute the treaty, after we have done everything
*' to carry it into effect.-—^What would you fay, or
*' rather what would you not fay I" He then, in a
ftrain of lofty declamation, tells what might be
laid I The only remark worth making would bd
that a blackamoor cannot eafity iua^2 himfelflukite

;

and that no man verfant in hiftory would feel fur-

prize at fuch national bafenefs. Dr. Ames makes
repeated reference to the ftates of Barbary, as un-

Jiijpeded o? breaking treaties. A fJiort hiflory of
Algiers^ printed fbme years ago by Mr. Mathew
Garey, will give him a precious catalogue of fuch
matters. Jay's treaty itfelf iS regarded by the

French as a violation ofour treaty with them . The
remarks on this fpeech may be fhortened, for the

treaty has de fado died. Thig can be proved in a

few words.
" There is no pdfition better fettled, than that

" the breach o? a7ty article of a treaty by one par-
*' ty? gives the other an option to confiderthew/^o/(f
*' treaty as annulled*. '^ Now, as England is on!

the verge of a general bankruptcy, our merchants

* Camillus> No, viia,

M la
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havent) chance to recover their five millions ofdol-

lars. This was the temptation for accepting the

treaty; and, when that vifion has. vaniflied, Con-
p;refs, by the admiflion ofCamillus himfelf, are at

lilperty to declaic it void. They could do nothing

better, '

,

- His majefly^s mod faithful fubjeifls in Philadel-

phia toil hard to prove that England will recover

her credit. The prcfcnt diftrefs hath not come of

a fuddcn. In April, 1796, a committee of mer-
chants waited on Mr. Pitt. At this interview it

came out that the bank of England had advanced
fourteen millions fterling fqr government. Sixteen

millions fterling of cafli and bullion had, within

three ^^ears, been exported from the kingdom.
Gambling in the funds. had been excited by Pitt's

exorbitant premiums to fuch a pitch, ,that twenty,

thirty, and forty per cent were given for money to

carry it on. Manufafturers or merchants could no
longer borrow money at five per cent, fo that fo-

ber trade was.not to befupported. All thefewere

the ftrongeft; caufes and fymptoms which could be

conceived of approaching ruin* France hath only

to reft on. her arms, to exclude, as flie hath done,

Englifh commerce from almoft every port in Eu-
rope, and then to permit England to procee<l with
an annual loan of tvt^enty millions fterling. Hence
it is of little concern whether Britain profefTedly

ftopis payment in this year or the next. The event

is certain. The delay is t)ut like a fortnight's r^f-

pite from the gibbet.
,
The pfedicT:ions ofGerald

and'Palmer have not been long nnfulfilled ; nor

have their wrongs been long unavenged.
Recurring to Dr. Ames, we can now anfwer one

of his queries. " The articles ftipulating the
" redrefs ofour injuries by captures, are faid to be
*
' delufive. By ivhom is thisjaid f* By every body

.
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Dr. Ames has been fucceded in the fifth Congrefs
by a diligent imitator. Of all thatmight have been
fpared in the reprefentative of Bofton we find a

faithful copy. But from his comprehenfive know-
ledge, his pathetic vivacity, his acutenefs ofremark,
his chafte, yet luxuriant elegance of expreffion, the

honourable Harrilbn Gray Otis of MalTaehiifetts

keeps, and forever will keep, at an immeafurable
diliance»

On the ift of July, 1797, an amendment was
propofed in Congrefs to the flamp-duty bill. Twen-
ty dollars were to be charged for a certificate of
eitizenfliip to an emigrant. On tliis occalion, Mr.
Otis made, as iifual, alpeech of confiderable length,

Mr. Lpyd took an extenfive fl-Letch of it. But as

the commodities of this orator are not much in de-

mand, Mr. Loyd has not yet prefunied to incumber
his nev/lpaper with the copy. Mr. Bache gave a,

fhort account of it^. and as Mr. Otis has complain-

ed bitterly of the negligence of reporters, the fol-

lowing extract of the moft Ihining-palTages has been
here inferted, cum notis variorum.

Mr Otis defended theitamp duty. " We did not
" want population- now.'' [The United Hates con-

tain above a million of fquare miles, and about five

millions of people. Making large allowance for

water, and for ufelefs land, their territory could

with much eafe accommodate twenty times their

prefent number of people. An immenfe wilder-

nefs beyond the Mifiiffippi remains alio to be filled

up. We need an increafe of'numbers more than

any other nation. It is momentous to onr political

fafety. In the A. B. C. of American politics, Mr»
Otis might have learned this lefTon.] " He mado
''' fome obfervations on the relative manners o£
'^^ Europe and this country. He could not agrea
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^' that there was this /imi/arity'*, at leaft in theprfr*
" fent diflrafted ftatc of Europe ; when morality
" and religion, and every veflige of what was great
^' and amiable, was endeavoured to be fwept from
" the furface of the earth." [In fomc parts of Eu-
rope, in Portugal and RufHa, for example, the hu-

man charafter is degraded by defpotifm. But in

eyery country where any degree of freedom can
be found, the people of Europe wiU bear, in all

rcipefts, a comparifon with thole of America. How
Ihould it beotherwile ? The United States have be^

iponic inhabited by a fucceflion of chips from the

pld block of European population. They have
not been long enough in the New world to attain

any important diftinftion of character. During
this debate, an Irifli reprcfentative remarlced to a

ftranger in the lobby, that nearly one fourth part

of the mernbers then prefent were natives of Eu-
rope. To the fouth of New-England, at leaft one
halfofthe citi2;ens are either emigrants from thence,

pr the fons or grandfons of fuch emigrants. As for

the attempt to fweep morality and religion^ every veC-

tige of all that is great and amiable from the fur-

face of the earth, this is only a round-about way
«pfprofefRng that Mr. Otis is an enemyto the French
revolution. Had he been born in due time, he would
furely have refilled that of America ; for the

French had received atleaflfive millions ofprovoca*
tions, where the Americans could produce one. It

is to be inferred that Mr. Otis laments the deftruc-

tion of theBaflilo!, the abolition of the Gabelle, the

rack, the wheel, monarchy, nobility, and that ut-

inoft. of abominations—an epifcopal e/iabli/liment by

law. He thinks that to let every man believe what

* Mr. Gallatin had faid that we were in faft an European nation,

that the manners of the people^ on both fides of the watcr^ w^ff
^fi'entially the fame.
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*' Tliofe," fays Mr. Otis, " who have unfurled

** the flandard of rebellion at home." A mob
from the holy town of Boflon began the Ameri-
can revolution, by unfurling the ftandard of in*

juftice. They wantonly deftroyed three hundred
and forty-two chefts of tea, in prefence, and>witht

the approbation of an immenfe crowd of fpeftators.

The zO: of parliament for Ihutting up the port of
Bofton, was the natural and fuitable confequence

of that wife tranfa<ftion. The burning of the

Gaipee fchooner, at Providence, in Rhode-Ifland,

becaufe it obftrufted fmuggling, was another

outrage, that ought to be reprobated by every man
who is fit for living under a civilized government.
The whole continent was dragged haftily into

a war, to fave the reftlefs townfmen of Bofton

from a chaftifement that fome of them evidently

deferved. The friends of America in England,
could no longer defend their proceedings. The
caufe of liberty was difgraced and injured by the

unbecoming impatience of its advocates.The townjC-

men of Belfaft have invaded no man's property.

The burden of aftual oppreffion crufhes them to the

earth. The wrongs of America were chiefly in

profped,, She was more lightly taxed than any-

other country in the world. If the people of New-
England had behaved with equal moderation and
dignity as thofe of Virginia, it is likely enough that

the friends of Britifh fupremacy would, in the ilFue,

have been far Icfs numerous than they pjxjved to be.

When once the conteft had begun, there could be
no medium between independence and flavery, but

that does not leffen the extreme want of fenfe and
honefty inhuming the tea. It very ill becomes fuch

people to rail at reformers in Europe. The whole
fpeech proves that Mr. Otis is unworthy even to

refide in a free country, and infinitely more fo to re-
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«refent it. Nature intended him for a keeper of the

Conciergerie, or a led captain to fome pnnce of

Wales. After all, Otis only betrayed the realfenti-

mentsof his wltole party ; and under lach leaders,we

cannot wonder at the contemptible and pitiable fi-

gure which the United States do at preient^make.

The unexpeaed length to which fonie articles 111

this volume are found to extend, has bf neceflity

prevented the publication of others. .Thisdevia-.

lion from the firft defign is more fully explamed m
the preface. The following mifcellaneous remarks

have, however, b€cn inferted, as arelief tothe rea-

der from the famenefs of political details. They

refer to fabiec^s of univerfal intereft, and which,

in the moft expreffive manner, demand reforma-

tion.

On Saturday, the 12th of March, 1796, two ftagc coaches,

fet out at fix o'dock in the morning, from trenchtown for

Newcaftle. The diftance is only feyenteen miles, and ye.

the drivers did not reach the latter place till twelve o clock.

They took fix hours to travel a fpace, which . h-khy
^^-

ti ve man would have walked over with eafe, in four and an half.

The^oad through which the coaches h^to go, was very tole-

^ble: One ofW drivers, when near Newcaftle attempted

a kind of quicker pace than ufual. The wretched harneffin|

fnftandy gave vvayfthe two (foremoft horfes broke loofe, and

fe off aVfuU gallop : one of them was i^ar breaking his neck.

When the paffengers arrived at Newcaftle, theW ,,,,

fair; the tide was miking, and the boat for Philadelphia was

readv and waiting ;
yet they were detained an hour and an half.

TheUyco^Sle^ea^^^
mkht fcruh the pa[fengers out ofthe price of a dinner.

A laft the boat got off, and with a fair wind came up w.thm

leffthaftwo miles of Gloucefter point; but the wmd and tide

f! liner the veffel was obliged to come to anchor. If (he had

N^^wcaft but an hoSr more early, fhe might have come

w^h eafe to the wharf at Ctout-llreet, by fix o'dock m tk.

«venmg.
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Seven or eightof the pafiengcrs, who were anxious to get'fon-

ward, were obliged to pay half-a-dollar each to the failors to

row them afliore. If the owners of thefe boats are capable of

fhame, which is extremely doubtful, tlicy niuft blufh at fuch

multiplied inftances of negligence, infolence and extortion.

Another tide was expected to begin about one o'clock in the

morning. The mafter, whofe name is Mitchell, fate up,

drinking grog, playing at cards with fome paflengers, and

making an intolerable noife, till the hour above-mentioned j

he then went to bed. About four in the morning, fome of

his men came down to tell him that the tide was ebbing, and

that the boat was run aground. It vv-as a long time before

they could make him underftand them.

Finally, the boat came up to Arch-ftreet wharf on Sunday
evening, v/ilh the tide, having performed a pafTage in twenty-

eight hours, which, with the utmoft eafe, might have been

executed mjix.

The above appeared in a Baltimore ncwlpaper*^

Some of the parties felt themfelves angry, and faid

To ; but they did not attempt to contradidl the ftate-

ineht, for it v/as only a fpecimen of their daily

practice.

Extt'a^ of n letter from a gentleman in Philadelphia, to his

friend in Baltimore, dated 7.$th of April, 1796.
In the Maryland Journal of the 28th of March laft:, I ob-

ferve an account of an expedition from Frenchtown to New-
caftle in the ftage coach, and from the latter place to Philadel-

phia by the ftage boat. The writer complains that the coach

took fix hours to drive feventeen miles over a tolerable road ;

that the boat fpent twenty-eight hours on a voyage up the De-
laware, which mighthavebeenendediny?Arhours; that Mitchell,

the maftcr of the boat, got drunk j that his failors fleeced fome
of the pafiengcrs, &c. <?Cc.

This malcontent mu ft undoubtedly be a foreigner, other-

wife he never would have attempted to grumhle, for two folid

rcafons. Firft, becaufe, with a few exceptions, brutality,

negligence and filching, are as naturally expected by people ac-

cuftomed to travelling in America, as a mouth, a nofe, and two
eyes, are looked for in a man's face* Secondly, becaufe legal

redrefs, and individual reformation, are equally hopelefs. Th^
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former would require fuch a wafte of time a*id money, with fo

extreme an uncertainty of the iflue, that no perfon of common
prudence ever thinks of it. As for the fecond, there are excep-

tions, both as to landlords and drivers, between this place and

Baltimore; and others may be found in different parts of the

country. But the blanks in this lottery arc more numerous
than the prizes ; and to hope reformation or amendment ofcha-
racter, among the worthlefs , would be the moft vifionaiy of

all vi flops.

Thus ilanding the cafe, this gentleman, inftead of grumbling,

fhould rather be very thar;kful to have rode from Frenchtown
to Newcaftle, without getting his limbs broke, and his trunk,

if he had one with him, fliattered to pieces, or pitched a yard

deep into the mire. Mitchell, the boatman from Newcuftle,

to Philadelphia, did not endanger the lives of his paflengers.

He only kept them about five times longer than was neceffary

on the water. If hisfailors took half-a-dollara piece for row-
ing fome of the paflengers on (bore, they fhould have been ve-
ry grateful that the boat was not overfet. Permit me to relate

fome of my own trials and troubles of this nature.

In June 1794, 1 had occafion to go to New-York. Two
rival coaches came near the town of Brunfwick, at the fame
time. The one in which I was, got the ftart of the other by
a few yards ; and entered the town at full gallop. I expedled

every moment when the coach would break down, or fome of

the hoiTes fall dead under the fatigue. Mofl: of our pafTengerst

were as fond of this triumph as the driver himfelf, and did

every thing in their power to encourage him to hreak theic

necks. . At Elizabeth-town> a young lady, well mounted,
came up behind us, and attenjpted to ride by. Six or eight

of us inftantly raifed a halloo, frightened her horfe, and almoft

unfeated her. On attempting to expoftulate, I foon found

that I might prefently be treated Hill worfe than fhe was. The
whole cargo roared out. What V Su^er any body to take the road

of 11} ?^They reviled the lady in the moft ihameful ftile. One of

them I learned to be a merchant in New-York, and a man not

ofanobfcure fituation. A fecond was a quaker. I tried to ar-

gue with him on the principles ofhis fociety, on the vilenefs and
cowardice of hazarding the life or limbs of a fellow creature for

fuch a jockey piece of ettiquette. I had a furly anfwer, and was
at the fame time, taken up fhort by a clergyman from the north

of Ireland, who conftantly kept himfelf in a ftat? of elevation

iiuringthe laft fix ty miles of our journev.

N n '
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At Ncw-Yor^^ I was lodged with two others, in a back

room, on the ground floor. This was a dirty hole about three

yards and an hal(" fquare.—What can be. the reafon for that

vulgar hoggifli cuftom, common in America, of fquecxing

three, fix, or eight beds into one room ? No fuch thing is I'ccn

in the Britilli iflands. Among genteel or decent people, every

pcrfon has not only a bed, but even a room tohimlclf, and very

frequently locks the door.

'The back yard, into which the window of our cell opened,

Was about fix yards wide every way. Within this fpace, and

juft oppofite to our window ftood a little brick kitchen, and

cheek by jowl, an edifice of tlie rwo^necejfary nature. They
were feparated by a brick partition about fix or nine inches

thick. The delicacy of this arrangement muft ftrike every

perfon of fuperior tafce. Having occafion to vifit the temple,

I found that the roof had tumbled in. It was about noon, and

a very fultry day, and before I could get out again, I had well

nigh fainted with the moft horrible ftench that ever aflailed my
noftrils.

If the continent of America were only ten miles broad, there

might be fome excufe forjamming buildings together in fuch a.

difgufting, aukward and dangerous way. I call it difgufting,

as the fcene jufl defcribed might turn the flomach of a Hotten-

tot. It is aukward, for when thefe receptacles of filth come td

be emptied, matters are often fo badly laid out, that the only

pafiage to get the naftincfs away, is through the very middle

of the houfe itfelf. Such is not univerfally the modeof purga-
tion, but it occurs, in too many inftances. Now it is furely

aukward to be thus, almoft in a literal fenfe, entrenched up to

the teeth inhurrvan excrement; and it is the more extraordi-

nary, as the Americans are highly and juftly commended for

the general cleanlinefs of their domeftic economy. Can any

body wonder that a city, under the fortieth degree of latitude,

fhould be vifited by the yellow fever, when a part of its inhabi-

tants are permitted to render it a centre of putrefaction ? The
danger of fqueezing houfes together like herrings in a barrel,

is readily feen in cafes of fire. A houfe burnt down laft winter

in Philadelphia near the corner of Arch-ftreet ; and fuch wa^
its fituation that it was either almoft, or entirely inacccflible to

fire-engines. I knov/ a city in Europe larger than Philadel-

p^iia, that did not fufFer fo much by hre in fifteen years, as I

have repeatedly leen the latter do in a fingle evening. Ex-
cufe this difgreflioa. I now return to my travels.
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In coming back frona New-York to this city, I preferred

going by water.—The maftcr of a ftage-boat, which took us

over an arm of the fea to New-Jerfey, gave an eminent proof

o( attention to his duty. He fufFered our boat to be very

nearly run down on a fmooth calm fea, in broad day light, by
a vciTel of much larger bulk than ours, that was coming up
in full fail. At laft, when within perhaps twenty yards of
her, the fhouting of her crew awaked him from his torpor

;

but after all, we miffed only by a {Q\flf feet, a ftroke that ine-

vitably would have fent us to the bottom. Thus were th.e

lives of twenty or thirty people brought into the moft immi-
nent ri/k, becaule the boat was entrufted with a blockhead,
who had not common fenfe enough to drive a dung cart.

At Amboy, part of our baggage was forgot, notwithftan-

ding the injun6lions which we gave, and the affurances which
we received, that the whole would be carefully packed. So
great was the politenefs of the houfe, that though we had paid

for feats over-night, the coach was on the point of fetting off

without giving notice to five or fix of us, who were in confi-

derable dang-er of being: left behind.

in our paffage acrofs Jerfey, the drivers did every thing in

their power to kill the horfes, by^ making them go at a hand
gallop, for fix or fe\en miles together, without flopping, over-

a deep fandy road, and in a very hot day. . If the owners of
thefe coaches had the leaft fcnfs even of their own intereft, they
would flog fuch barbarous villains, in place of paying them
waG;es.

At Bordenton, we went into a fecond boat, where we met
with very lorry accommodation. This was about four o'clock

in the afternoon. We had about twenty miles down the De-
laware to reach Philadelphia. The captain, who had a moft
provoking tongue, was a boy about eighteen years of age.
He, and a few companions, difpatched a dozen or eigh-

teen bottles of porter. We ran three different times againft

other veffels that were coming up the ftream. The women
and children lay all night on the bare boards of the cabin floor.

A little boy, one of the paffengers from New-York, lingered

at the brink of the grave, during feveral months, in confequence

of this mode of travelling. We reached Arch-flrect wharf,

about eight o'clock on the Wednefday morning, having been
ibout fixtccn hours on a voyage of twent}' miles. Compared

.

tso fuch navigators as thofc two, whom Ihavejuffgivenyouati
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account of, even poor Mitchell was an Anfon or a Co-

lumbus.
Print the above. The prefs cannot do better than to defcribe

fcenes of inhofpitality and fwindling that feem to have been

reduced to a national fyftcm, and that could hardly be expec-

ted in a Turkifli caravanfcra.

The buildings of Baltnnore, New-York, and Philadelphia,

contain in their conftru6tion fo great a proixjrtion of wuod,

that if a flame has once fairly caught, nothing but the muft

vigorous efforts can flop its progrefs.

If the ground ftory of one of our houfcs catches fire, a family

refidihr, in the fecond floor, may run the utrnoft hazard of be-

ing eithc fiiffccated by the fmok'^, or burnt alive in the flames.

Their only fhift is to jump out of the windows, at the expence

of breaking h,\lf their bones, unlefs, w^iich docs not always

happen, ladders are brought to their afiiftance. Even in that

cafe, from hurry and confufion, the rifk is confiderable. In

many places, houfes are heaped together in fuch a manner, that

in cafe of a fire, either exit or accefs would be aimoft imprac-

ticable.

Every man who fees a conflagration in an American town,
ar.uft remark the facility Avith which it fpreads from one roof

to another. This is one of the great and leading caufes, which
make our fires fo generally defi:ru6live. The firfl: reafon is,

that our houfes are roofed with wood ; and fecondly^a moft ab-

furd and ftupid praftice among houfe-carpenterSj has multiplied

the hazard in a ten-fold proportion.

"UHien two houfes of equal height are built clofe together, it

is very common for the planks of each roof to ci'ofs over and
join with thofe of the other. By this means, whenever one
roof kindles, the flame, if it gets not oppofttion, from a water
engine, fpreads immediately to the next- In Dublin, the hou-
fes are roofed with flate or tile, and each roof is feparated from
others by a little parapet of ftone, which is raifed about nine ix

twelve inches above the roof, being in fail-, the top of the par-

tition wall between the two buildings. This incombuftible

boundary makes the conflagration fprcad far more tardily than
it othcrvvife would do.

. ^ When a traveller from Europe firft lands in the United
States, he is amazed at theblindnefs and infatuation of perfifting

in this pradice of running the wooden roofs acrofs each other, a
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pra*!tice fo pregnant with danger and ruin. A few years of ha-

bit reconcile him to it, and if rie builds a houfs for himfelf, he is

not ambitious of looking wiferth;m other people.

We often hear of tires in London, and they are forhetimes ve-

ry terrible. But London is .ibout feven or eight times more
populous than the five largeft fca-port town? in America put

together, fo that if we compare the number of buildings with

the number of fires, in thefe different places, it will be found

that thofe of London are ofmuch^ inferior frequency.

In Edinburgh, the houfes are far more durably built than

either in London or Dublin. Li the two latter, the walls are

almoft uaiverfally formed of brick, and the flairs of wood. In
Edinburgh the walls and Hairs are of (lone, and every ftairis

arched quite round with ftone, fo firmly compacted, that the

wooden parts of the houfe might be confurned twenty thnes

over, and the ftair-cafe itfelf remain without damage. No
wooden roof is to be feen ; and the flate roofs are invariably

feparaird by a parapet wall. The refult from this ftyle of ar-

chitecture is, that a well built houfe can hardly burn to the

ground, on any account. A dirty chimney may kindle, caufc

occafional alarm, and produce petty damage; but the burning

out of a family is a very uncommon accident.

CHAPTER Vin.

Proceedings of Congrefs.—Affair of Randall and
JVhitney.—Plan of appointing a Jliort-hand wri-

ter.—Debates on the federal city.—Ad of Appro-
priation.—Debates 07i the call for Jay*s inflruc-

tions.—Strange anfiuer ofthe Prefident.—Appro-
priations for the Britifh treaty.-—Explanation of
the conduit ofMr. Muhlenberg.—Singular multir

plicity of petitions in favour of appropriating for
the Briti/Ji treaty.—Rife of theJeffion.

THE preliminary and mifcellaneous materials

of this volume have iwellcd to a much grea-

ter buli£ than had been forefeen or defjgned. Af-
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ter all, many articles are left out, which were
originally propofed for infertion. Though not al-

ways in a regular feries, yet a confiderable part of
the moffc important events of the prefent year, have
been related. Our maritime hiilory, that is to fay,

an account of the French and Britifli depredations,

for the firft iive months of 1796, have been com-
piled witli tolerable completenefs. The prefent

chapter is to give a fkctch of the principal procee-

dings in Congrefs, during that part of their feflion,

which began with the ill of January, 1796. Of
many of the mofl interefting Ipeeches, there have
already been inferted large fpecimens.

The affair of Randall and Whitney belongs, moll
properly, to the year 1795. ^ ^^^^ account of it

has been recently given in the American Annual Re-
gifter. It is fufficient here to fay, that Robert Ran-
dall and Charles Whitney, did, in 1795*, conceive

a projecfr, in conjunftion with feme Britifli fettlers

in Cfpada, for purchaiing from Congrefs that Spa-

cious peninfula, which lies between lakes Erie,

Michigan, and Huron. It contains about twenty
milliojiis of acres. W^ith this view they came to

Pliiladelphia* Randall made fome improper ad-

vances to certain members of the Houfe of Reprc-
Tentatives, in order to gain their intereft. Having,
no doubt, heard of the pilot-boat hiflory, he wai-

ted among others, upon Dr. W^illiam Smith. He
was apprehended, brought to the bai'of the houfe,

and for a fhort time confined in prifon. Whitney
had done nothing wrong. He was fent to jail, and

then difmifTed without examination. In this bufi-

nefs, the houfe afted without regularity, without

judgment, and without juflicc..

On the 19th of January, they took iip the bill of

appropriations for the current year. Mr. Williams

aiovedto llrike ouc of it all the fums allotted for
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' nc mini.. After a very hard ftruggle, the mint pro-

t rafted its exiftence, under the fevered repobation

of its management from every iide of the houfe.

The plan of this eflablifliment ctme from Mr. Ha-
milton. Large fums had been expended to very

little purpofe. One defign ofitfeemstohave been

tlie ereftion of a board of fmecures for the fake of
increafmo; the executive influence.

On the 29th of January, the houfe went into a

committee of the whole, on a report from a com-
mittee that had been appointed to find out a fliort

hand writer who was to take down their debates at

full length, and print them. A perfon had, for al-

mofl two preceding fefllons, attended the houfe to

take minutes of its proceedings for the Philadelphia

Gazette. In this wildernefs of fcribbling, many
particulars tranfpired,whichmembers were afhamed
to confefs and afraid to deny. Four gentlemenwere
efpecially irritated, viz. Theodore Sedgv/ick, Dr.
William Smith, Samuel Dexter, and Robert Good-
loe Harper. McfTrs. Dexter and Sedgwick were
not able to forgive the figure that they had made in

the nobility debates, as well as on fomc other occa-

lions. Harper had difputed with col. James White,
delegate from TennelTee, oh the defence of the

South-Weftern frontier ; and the particulars, which
were not to his advantage, had been related with
unfeeling accuracy. But Dr. Smith, was by far more
rancorous than the other gentlemen coUeftively.

During the debate on Madiibn's refolutions, Mr.
Abraham Clarke of New-Jerfey faid, turning round
to his right hand, and looking at Mr. fVilliajn Smithy

that a (tranger in the galleiy might fuppofe there

was a Britifli agent in the houfe. The nickname of
Britijii agettt became general. Mr. Smith was
burnt in effigy at Gharlefton . On the rifing of the

feflioi^, he found it convenient to ihunamceting with
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his conftitLients by a tour for the enfuing fummer,
into the eailern flates.' The blame of this M-hole

fcandalwas imputed to the pen of the guilty taker

of minutes for the Philadelphia Gazette. Influence

was employed, but in vain, to procure his diiiiiiflion.

This occurred in January, 1794.
But on the 2d and 3d of March, ijp^, thcRepre-

fentatlves met in the Evening, atid fome; of them be-

ing in- a flate of imufual vivacity, Smith and Dex-
ter arofe and complained bitterly of the minutes in

the "Phiiadelphia Gazette. Neither of them faid,

bccaufe neither of them durft fay, that any thing

of their own had been mifreprefented. The late

Mr. Andrew Brown, knowing that miflakes were
unavoidable, had uniformly advertifed that he was
ready to receive and print corre<5i:ions. The two
members clofed by propoiing a refolution for ap-

pointing a committee to examine a flenographer.

It palt by twenty-eight votes againfl: twenty-fix.

All this was in March, 1795. ^" *^^*^ ^9^^^ ^^
January, 1796, Mr. Giles and Dr. Smith, who
had beien appointed a committee, reported in fa-

vour of Mr. Robertfon,.a Scotfman, from Peters-

burg, in Virginia. He demanded four thoufand

dollars. Congrefs were to give him two thoufand

nine hundred, and Mr. Brown undertook for the

rcfl of the fum. The debates were to be printed

iirft in his newfpaper. This would likewife anfwer
the obje(ll ofMr, Smith infeparating Mr. Brown and
liisprefent reporter.

'

^^l*lie plan was attacked from every part of the

houfe, as impracticable, if ufeful ; and as ufelefs if it

could be pra<^icable. Mr. Baldwin faid that he
had feen many printed fketches oflpeeches made in

that houfe, and which l^e would not Vv^ifh to fee bet-

ter done. Mr. Swanwick had often heard o? 7niJ-

cellaucoHs iompoJitiQ7ts ^ but the ftrangell: of all mif-
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eellanlcs that he ever heard of, was for the legifla-

ture of a country to run fliares with a printer in

the publication of their proceedings. Even Mr.
Sedgwick, alfo, oppofed the plan. He honeflly

faid, that gentlemen were apt to get into a pafiion,

and then they were angry at feeing their expreflions

in print. Mr. Nicholas was for the appointment.

He complained that a perfon who came often to

that houfe, and who had a very good ftyle of wri-

ting, once publiilied a fpeech as his. " The language
*' was,much better than I could have made,'' faid

Mr. Nicholas, and here the member was miftaken.
" The fpeech did not contain a lingle fentiment
*' that I would have difowned, but ftill the fpeech
*' was not mine.'' Mr. Harper attacked the de-

bates in the Philadelphia Gazette, as difgraceful to

the country, and full of falfehoods. He prattled

away at this rate, for a confidcrable time. He had
never complained of^inaccuracy but once ; and his

correcftion was immediately adopted. Mr. Harper
pofTeffes a readinefs of invention, and a confidence

of affirmation, which the public eflimate at their

proper value.

Mr. Giles fpoke in favour of the report ; but he
feemed to lofe courage on finding that a large

majority in the houfe entirely difapproved of the

plan. He expreffed regret at having been concern-

ed in it. As an cxcufe, he complained, for the firft

time, of the inaccuracy of the debates. He had
never before dropt a hint of that nature. Thepre-
fumption is, that it was now brought forward to

help him out with a lame argument. He felt evi-

dent chagrin at finding himfelf entangled in this

prodigal and abfurd project. The committee rofe

without a divifion. On tlie 2d of February, 1796,

the fubje(fb was difcharged by a refolution of the

houfe, Mr, Robertfon had come fomc hundreds

Oo
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of miles, from a lucrative employment, at the par-

ticular defirc of the fpecial committee, and had
ftaid in Philadelphia waiting on this bufinefs, at a

confiderable expence. He was difmifled without

compenfation. The houfe ought at leaft to have
paid the charges of his journey.

On the 8th of January, the Prefidcnt had fent a

mciTage to Congrefs. It inclofed a memorial from
the commiHioners appointed for infp'ecSling the

buildings at the federal city. The objeft was, to

obtain a loan of money, under the fancT^ion of go-

vernment, in order to complete the public build-

ings at that place. The loan was to be fecured on
the public property in the city. The United States

were to pledge themfelves that, in cafe of the pro-

perty proving inadequate for difcharging the loan,

government was to make good the deficiency.

A committee was appointed to report on this

meffage. After feveral difcuffions, a bill refpefting

it pafTed the Houfe of Reprefentatives, on the 31ft

of March, 1796. The Prefident was thereby au-

thorifed to borrow three hundred thoufand dollars

on the plan above ftated. The bill went through,

by feventy-two votes againft twenty-one. Thus a

frefh bliller is applied to the back of our national

debt.

Mr. Coit, Mr. Sitgreaves, Mr. Havens, and Mr.
Swanwick, did themfelves the honour of oppofing

this annihilation of the public money ; for, that

thefe three hundred thoufand dollars will finally

come out of the federal treafury, and never more
return to it, is tolerably certain.

Mr. Coit faid, that, between three and four hun-
dred thoufand dollars have already been expended;
and, as he conceived, to what was worje than no

furpofe, Ninety-feven thoufand dollars had been

laid out on the Prefident's houfe, and it was eflima-
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ted that nearly as much more would be wanted to

complete it. When finiflied, he conceived that-

a houfe, which would coft only fifty thoujand dol-

lars, would better anfwer the purpole. About
eighty thoufand dollars had been expended on the

capitol, and yet, progrefs was Jcarce-ly ?nade beyond

the foundation. He expeifted m3,ny future and hea-

vy applications to t/ie public treajury for thole buil-

dings, which he feared would be a lading monu-
menc of the pride and folly of this country.—Nine-
ty-feven thoufand dollars for a prefidentiai palace,

that is not yet 77iore than half completed I Thus the

whole building will cofl at leafl two hundred thou-
fand dollars. If this is not deplorable wafte of mo-
ney, we (liould be happy to learn what name itde-

ferves ? Indeed, unlefs among tiie parties immedi-
ately interefted in forwarding this houfe, there can

hardly be two opinions about it. The abfurdity is

too enormous to be endured with tranquility by
any man, unlefs his ideas arc adulterated by feljp-

intereft, by prejudice, by the horror of being left itz

a minority^ or by fome otherpetty motive uncoriuec-

ted with the common exercifeof his underftanding.

The capitol is another fuperfluous edifice, that, as

came out in the debates, has already funk eighty

thoufand dollars.^ and is fcarcely raifed beyond its

foundation. Such things are encouraged to go
on, while our moft excellent of all governments
can hardly raife money to pay the very intereft of
the debts which it is annually contracting. It is not

a feafon to varnifli the poop.^ when the wind is ren-

ding the (hrouds, when the fea is burflingthe feamS;

and driving in the cabin^windows.
Mr. Sedgwick, in the debate on the 25th ofFebrua-

ry declared, with a convenient rc/zmi^Z/rv of affertion^

that accommodations are to be made for govern-
ment ivithont any expence to the public tr^afury. It
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is certain that thc)?^ will be ereifVed at a very enor-

mous expcnce, M^iich mull come in fome fliape

from the piirfes of the people. Every ncwfpaper
is occafionally tilled with advertifements about the

WafJmipton lottery. This is a tax on the public.

In Europe it is univcrfally agreed, that a lottery is

the mod ruinous of all metliods for raifmg money,
and, at the fame time, the mofh injurious to the morals
of the people. When we hear Mr. Sedgwick fay,

that thefe public buildings are to be raifed without

expence to the public^ one might guefs that, like

the palace in an Arabian tale, they were to rife by
enchantment.

It is amazing that any gentleman can fland up in

Congrefs, and talk in fnch a way. Nay, Mr. Sedg-

wick went further. He faid that the more magni-
ficent thefe buildings were, fo much the better. If

they exceeded the fplendour of the palaces of Eu-

rope, Americans ought to h^. grateful. It is highly

wrong for any legiflature to encourage, among its

citizens, a tafie for gambling. The lottery for the

federal city does this in a confiderable degree ; it ex-

plains, what Mr. Coit juftly faid, that between three

and four hundred thoufand dollars have been expen-

ded to what is luorje than no pirpcje.

Mr. Sedgwick may rant as much as he pleafes,

about the gratification that Americans muft feel in

contemplating the completion, and magnificence of

thefe buildings in the federal citj''. A man with
chafte ideas of political economy, and of national

freedom, will confider thbm as an equal outrage on
the one and the other. The pyramids of Egypt,
the amphitl'eatre of Titus, the pillar of Trajan,

and a thoufand other etlificcs of a fimilar defcrip-

tion, were durable and infulting trftimonials of the

Havery of mankind, with an imprefllon more forci-
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ble than the pen or the pencil can convey. They
attefted, that the property and induftry of mil-

lions of people had been facrificed to glut the

caprice and vanity of a fmgle man. u4nd 'who

or what tuas this man f Some jockey king, or

cut throat emperor, who, if ftript of a little brief

authority^ would, ufually, have been one of the

mod infignificant of his Ipecies. But it is need-

Icfs to enter into general declarations, or appeal to

the mournful evidence of Rome and Egypt. The
facT:s admitted in Congrefs fpeak with fufhcient dif-

tiniftnefs.

If the money had been laid out on a canal be-»

tween Newcaflle and Frenchtown, or on a high

road between Philadelphia and Baltimore, or m
penfions, to fome of the poor old foldiers, wha
fold their certificates for half a crown in the pound,
there might be fome confolation. The cafh had, to

be furc, been raifed in a bad way, but its expendi-

ture had anfwered fome ufaful end 5 and, though
no man of fenfc v/ould ever have been highly plea-

fed by feeing the rapid fale of lottery tickets, yet

the laudable application of the money, mufthave-
ferved as an emolient to the ulcer.

It is hard to fay what was the original objeft of
founding this federal city, or what benefit it could

be fuppofed to anfwer to the country in general.

The human faculties are as clear on the banks of
the Delaware as on thofe of the Potomac. The Pre-

fident had already a good houfe in Philadelphia,

for which his very large falary, of twenty-five

thoufand dollars, well enables him to pay a fuit-

able rent. The apartments wherein Congrefs at

prefent alTemble, in the fame city, are as roomy
and elegant as can be defired. Philadelphia has

a centrical fituation, and an atmofphere at leafl as

healthy as the intended new metropolis, Wc afk
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thqn, what could be the ufe or objccl of thcfe

buildings ? Or why did a government, encumbered
with a debt of fcventy millions of dollars, plunge
its citizens into this unf^ithomable pit of architec-

ture and of lotteries ? An old London bookfcller

iifed to fay, that the title page was half of the bat-

tle. In like manner, the na}ne of this city has pro-

duced more tiian half the patience with which its

expenditures have been endured.

Endured is the proper word, for this plan has

never excited popular cnthufiafm. It hardly could.

Is there not already in the union a city good
enough to accommodate Congreis ? No other

city on the continent can expert the fmalleft

advantage from this removal, and every one of
them feels a certain lofs. " On the fame principle,**

fajd Mr. Swanwick, " the houfe might guarantee
*' loans for all the cities in the union \ Why a loan
" for the city of Wafliington in particular ? AVas
*' there any reafo?! why the different cities in the
*' union fhould be taxed for that city r" He might
have fubjoined, is there -Awy jujlice in fuch a tax \

If Wafliington becomes an eminent commercial
place, Alexandria, or Norfolk, or Baltimore, will

not be one farthing the better for it, but they may
chance to be the worfe.

It is highly expedient that the legiflature of a

nation fliould alTemble to do bufinefs in one of the

largefi: of its cities. The reafon is obvious. The
eyes of the people are thus more effe(n:ually open-

ed to its proceedings; and a legiflature is much
more fafely to be entrufted when under fuch in-

fpetHiion.

The fpirit of liberty, the penetration to difcern

and fortitude to rcfift delpotifm, have often been
found to beat higher in the metropolis of a limited

government than in any other place. Thus Charles
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thefiifl was blamed for calling the long parliament

at London, where his tyranny was detefted, and
confequently where parliament were fm-e of firm.

and eftedual fupport. His friends regretted that it

had not met at Oxford j themiflakecoft hismajefty

thelofs of his head.

The French revolution began at Paris. The
true charafter of government was much better un-

derflood there, by the common people, than by the

fame clafs in mofl other quarters of the kingdom.
At Amllerdam, alfo, oppofition to the corrupting

influence oftlie fladtholder was always flronger than

any where elfe. A very large city is, in aimolt

every refpCift, a great nuifance. Yet, as it is a bad
xvind which blows good to nobody^ a fubordinate ad-

vantage may often be traced in the midft of a po-

litical evil.

Such immenfe capitals as London, Paris, or even
Amfterdam, cannot fubfifl; in America, for centuries

to come, but if they did fo, many reafons would re-

commend that the feat of government fliould alfo

refide in fuch a fituation. With fo many obfer-

vers to watch its motions, and whofe very numbers
infplrethem with peculiar confidence, the infolence

or corruption of office is more likely to be detedled

and expofed than on a more limited field of enquiry.

The prefent trifling oppofition that the abandoned
minifler of England finds in the Houfe of Commons,
would, by this time, have mofl: likely dwindled alto-

gether away, if the fpirit ofSheridan and others had
not been fupported by their fituation in the bo-

fom of a numerous party ofthe citizens of London.
Thefe hints tend to point out the propriety of

retaining the refidence of the federal legiflature in

one of the larger cities of the union . On the fl:reets

of New-York or Philadelphia, every member of
€ongrefs meets with fellow citizens as independent
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an<l weH-informed as himfelf, and who, without ce-

remony, will tell hi^rh what they think of his

conduft. In fufh a place, he has a thoufand

opportunities of learning public feelings, which
he never could acquire in a fequeftered defart, like

the paper-built city ofWaihington, even fuppofing

that he w^ere to read all the newfpapers in the Uni-

ted States. We have atthistime about anhundred
and twenty newfpapers, if not more ; and hence,

that tafl<: is, in itfelf, impoHihle. It is by mix-
ing with mankind that you learn how to legiJ^

late for them. In the multitude ofcounjellors there

isJafety^ faid the wife man ; and in a limited '^itn^Q^

the maxim holds good. It is only by a collifion of
various fentiments, opinions, habits of thinking and
views of life, the light of truth is finally to be

ftruck out.

There is a large houfe in Philadelphia which the

AfTembly of Pennfylvaniahad defigned for thePrefi-

dent. Mr. Svv^an\yick, in a debate about this fede-

ral city bill, noticed that twenty thoufand dollars

were granted to build it ; but nearly twice the fum
had been aflved for it iince, and the houfe vi, not yet

finiflied.

Veterans who fought battles for America, were
glad to accept, as all the world knows, of half-

a-crow^n in the pound for the arrears of their

dear-bought wages. Hundreds of petitions are, in

the courfe of every feflion, prefented to Congrefs

from miferable objeiTts of all forts, who were redu-

ced to decrepitude and beggary in the continental fer-

vice. Government cannot relieve all thefe people,

but flill if they promoted lotteries for that end, the

money would be more honourably beftowedthan on
a Capitol^ which has already cofl: eighty thoufand doi-

larsj though it is hardly vifible above ground 1

As for the palace of th« liixfident, the plan mull
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have originated with fomebody, who wanted to let

up a poUtical idol. A. Prelident is the very laft

man in the commanity for w.hom the public ought
to build a houfe, becaufe he has a lalary five times

larger than that of any other public officer in the

union ; and hence can afford better than other pub-
lic oificer to pay the rent of his houfe.

The money expended on palaces at the federal

city, is abfolutely call away. The Prefident and
Congrefs are already as well accommodated with
lodgings as they need wifli to be, or deferve to be-

There is no ufe for fach extravagant buildings.

The raifing ofmoney b)' lotteries is the moft perni-

cious refource within the range of political infanity*

The erection of fuch fabrics tends to excite a tone

of ariflocracy and of royalty, to which mankind
are already but too much addicted.

Dr. Samuel Johnfon fays, that "to build is to be
" robbed.*' We cannot expe<i^ that houfes raifed

for a government will be carried on with more
economy than thofe of private perfons. Mr.
Coit* fays, that the buildings at Wafhington have:

been commenced on an extravagant plan, and
that he hopes the commillioners will be obliged to

dontrad them. Mr. Sitgreaves, in the fame debate,

alfo declares that the eventual expence of the buil-

dings is not luithin the reach of calculation.^ or even

6f conjediire. "What a miferable profpeiSl i§ yawn-
ing before us !

Mr. Havens afked, what was meant when it was
faid that there exifted an obligation of going to this

new city at the year 1800 I If room was not to be
had in it, Congrefs might go to Georgetown. They
mayju/l as well Jiay where they are. What would
they be at ? Poor Richard fays,

* Sec debate of the 31ft cf March, 1795.

PP
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I never faw an oft removed tree.

Or vet an oft removed family,

Which throve fo well, as thofe that fettled be.

Let US make a fnppofition that, before the end of

the year i8co, only two millions of dollars are ex-

pended on the federal city. The buildings, as has

been already explained, are on an extravagant

fcale. The United States could do as well without

them.
Put two millions of dollars into any rational

Tcheme of domeflic improvement in the country,

fuch as a well contrived canal. The money will

yield a clear profit often, twenty or thirty per cent.

Take it at the loweft rate, and with ten per cent,

of compound interefl, a fum doubles itfelf in feven

years, fifty-two days and an half. In fifty years,

thefe two millions of dollars will double themfelves

feven times. They will amount to two hundred
and fifty-fix millions. In an hundred years, they will

amount to thirty-two thoufand feven hundred and
Hxty-eight millions of dollars, which, at that asra,

will be the real expence of the city, even if refliric-

ted only to the original two millions. This com-
putation fhews the folly of finking a capital on an
objecft which is both unproduiftive and Superfluous.

At the end of the nineteenth century, the federal

quarries above ground will not be worth fb great a

fum; nor indeed worth what they origmally cojl.

They cannot, like a high road, or an improved farm,

pay a large interefl. They are mere unproductive

maffes of brick and lime, and wood and flone, the

fpawn of lotteries and land jobbing, for all which
fine articles Mr. Theodore Sedgwick imagines

it our duty to be grateful.

This proje<ft of the federal city has been examined
at fome length, becaufe the fubjecl is vGvy imper-

fedly undcrllood, ^nd b§Cfiuf<j the plan, if complc-
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ted, muft end in deftroying the American conftitu-

tion. The monarchical party in the convention of
1 7 87, had the following claufe thruft into that paper.
" The Congrefs fliall have power to exercife ex-
CLU5IVE Legijlation^ in all cafes luhatjoevsr^ over
fuch diflrift, not exceeding ten miles Jquare^ as

may, by ceflion of particular ftates, and the ac-

ceptance of Congi'els, become the feat of govern-
*' mcntof the United States." A like claufe was
never heard of before in the conftitution, or prac-

tical adminiftration ofany government in the world,

Suppofethat, at the Englifh revolution of 1688,

the new parliament had declared themfelvescxclu-

five legiflators over a fquare often miles, and of
which St. Stephen's chapel was to be the centre.

Exclu/ive legiflation is but another term for arbi-

trary power, becaufe it confounds the charafters of
judge and legiflator. In fo fmall a fpace, w;nere

parliament were fureto fee every thing, magiftrates

would have been nothing but their tools 3 and jobs,

defpotifm, anarchy, and revolt muft have enfued.

The citizens of London and Weftminfler would,
in two or three years at the utmofl, have laid the

new government on its back. But it would be wrong-
ing tlie characfler of the Englifii nation to put the

fuppofition that a claufe fo abfurd, fo fantaftical,

fo big with mifchief, and confufion could ever have
paft in that country. Such an originality was re-

lervedforthe fertile brain of Alexander Hamilton.

In the convention of bolted doors, this bauble was
partofthecompromife and facrifice granted by Ma-
difon and his fi^iends to the royal faftion. Being
combined with better materials, it was without re-

flexion accepted by the citizens of America. As
a parting appeal to their common fenfe, let us only-

figure this cafe, that the ftate of Pennfylvania had
ceded to Congrefs a diftrift of ten miles, including
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this city. There is not a man in Philadelphia who
willies to fee Congrefs creeled into its exciulive le-

giflators.

Their ignorance, their caprice, the natural info-

lencc ofunlimited authority, would, in a few years,

have thinned the flreets of the city. If on the 4th of

July, 1795, (Congrefs had held cxclufive Icgiflation

in Philadelphia the evening would not have clofed

with a fhower of brick-bats. The difmounting and

difarming of captain John Morrell, of the china

ware-houfe, in North Front-ftreet, and his being fo

bafely pitched into Frog-pond at Kenfington, might
have produced a general maffacre of the citizens.

1 he fale of his fv/ord for fixpence, on his declining

to reclaim it, might have eafily been turned into a

high crime and mildemeanour. T his inference be-

comes very probable, when we contemplate the

bloody maxims of our American duke of Alva*.
Thus much for the federal city.

On the 5th of February, 1796, the bill of ap-

propriation for the current year, having gone

* Alexander Hamilton wiflied, '* that the people, aflembled at

« Braddock's field, had burnt Pittjhurgh." Randolph's Vindication,

p. 83. *' One motive affigned in argument, for calling forth th.- mi-
** litia, has been, that a government can never be faid to be eftablilh-

*' ed, ontilfome SIGNAL display has manifelled its power ofw//-
*f iary coercion. " This maxim," adds Randolph, " if Indulged, would
«« heap curfesupon the government. The ftrength of a government
<» is the afFcflion of the people." Ibid p. 102. The maxims and
vviflies of Mr. Hamilton exceed sny fentiment recorded from the

hemp-crack-govcrnor of the Netherlands. They rather approach

to the comprehenfive fublimity of Caligula.

It is extremely worthy of notice, th<it although tlie Gazette of the

Unitcd^States has been conftantly railing at Randolph, yet no deni-

al has ever appeared as to the accuracy of the pafl'ages above quoted.

It is no wonder thar, after fuch difcoveries, the part)- hate him.
They fometimes harp upon his ftile. It is at leafl far fupcrior to

thatef Mr. Fenno's auxiliaries. If Randolph is not fo acute, fo

terfe, fo critical, and fo brilliant, as Thomas Jeffcrfon, yet, in his

printed correfpondcnce wiih Hammond, he writes like a man who
Kcant well, and who felt for the wrongs of his country.
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through both houfes, was approved by the prefi-

dent. This approbation is an inhgnificant form. The-
worft laws, as well as the bed ones, have-, for fevc-

ral years pall, conftantly received the prefident's

affirmative. In all cafes of importance, however,
his will is previouily underflood and flri<rtly obey-
ed by a majority of the Senate. There may have
been one or two exceptions to this rule, but none
for a confiderable time. In the cafe of Madifon's
firft refolution, and of Mr. Clarke's bill for prohi-

biting commeixial intercourfe with England, the
Senate were, indeed, equally divided, and the caf^

ting vote of Mr. Adams negatived both. But here
it muft be fuppofed, that Mr. Wafhington had kept
himfelf in fiiipence. He had only juft parted with
Jefferfbn, and Hamilton was not yet completely

iixed in the faddie. When the latter faft came to

be known, everyfederal m.ca.Cure was bolted througji

by a large majority. After all, wiien two legifla-

tive bodies have agreed to a law, it is below their

dignity to enquire for the opinion of any fmgic
man. By the conftitution, a prefident who wifties

to be troublefome, can raife confiderable confufion.

If he rcfufes approbation, the law is fent back to

Congrefs ; and, unlefs tzuo-thirds of each houfe
fhall afterwards agree to it, the law becomes void.

It is very feldom that fo great a majority unites

upon an important meafure. The Senate confifts,

at prefent, of thirty-two members ; and, by this

claufc of the conftitution, Mr. Adams, fupported

by eleven fenators, being more than one-third of the
whole number, could prevent the paffing of any
bill which he did not like. Thus the veto of twelve
perfons,who are not wifer or better than their neigh-

bours, might in every inftance overweigh the whole
Houfe of Keprefentatives, though flipported by
twenty-one fenators. This is one of the raillakes
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5n our conftitution. If the citizens of America
could, like the bees, create an animal of faculties fu-

periorto their own, this veto might be ufeful. But

in the late and prefent mediocrity of prefidcntial ta-

lents, it is at befl an expenfivc excrefence. This
ilibfcription of the laws, and a trifling or ieflam-

matory fpeeeh at the opening of each felllon ofCon^
grefs, is almoft the only real duty that a prefident

has to perform. The bufinefs ot ftate is divided

among three fecretarics, and we underfland from

Randolph that Mr. "VS^afliington ufcd to hold a

meeting with them on interefling points, and decide

by the opinion ofthe majority. AH this is no great

matter. Jarcd Ingerfol, or the fecretary of the

ftate of Pennfylvania, or any counfellor of equal

talents, would do the bufinefs fully as well, and

think himfelfhandfomely paid with an annual fee

ofathoufand dollars*.

• The account might ftanci thus

:

Tlic UNITED STATES, Dr.
To my trouble in writing and reading to the two houfes of

congrefsa fpeeeh againft democratic focieties,or againft the

citizens of the fouth weftern frontier, or againft another

fpeeeh made by a member of the French dire<5lory, or

concerning my friendfhip with John Watts and Double-
head, or in praifc of the gallant army who carried off one

half of the pots and pans of the four wcftern counties of

Pennfylvania, and who burnt every rail fence within their

reach, 25
To my fecretary for a clean copy of ditto fpeeeh, - - 5
To my trouble in approving of fixty afts of congrefs, dur-

ing laft feffron, at five dollars each, - - - 300
To my fecretary, for announciwg thefame to the two houfes,

at twenty-five cents each, . » _ j^
For my attendance to count the votes of the triumvirate

miniftry, once a week, during fifty-two weeks, at eight
dollars per time, - - . . ^116

To a complete fet of Cobbet's Gazette, of the Minerva, of
the Columbian Centinel, of the Gazette of the United

Carried over, 761
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On the 9th of February, was prefented the ra^-

inorial above inferted from the fnufF-makers of

Philadelphia. The acl: of which they complained

exemplifies the remark ofMontaigne, that " there is

" nothing fo commonly or fo grofsly faulty as the

" laws.'* The firft ofthe two flatutes ia queftian

required the performance of impolFibilities. For
inftance, the fnuffmaker was to fwear to a ^/<3'//>'jour-

nal of the fnuff grinded. To be able to do lb he
muft have taken down his mill at the end of every

day's work, and another entire day wasrequifitefor

putting it again in order. Thus between taking down
and Jetting up^ the fnuff-maker would have fpent

four or five days in the week in hard work, with-

out grinding one ounce of fnuff. Mr. Thomas Lei-

pcr, and his fellow fufferers, had not logic enough
to convince Mr. Hamilton, Mr. Sedgwick, and Dr-
Smith, of this rule producing a hardflup. Other
claufeswere equally ftupid, oppreffive, and imprac-

ticable. A ruinous excife on refined fugar manu-
fadlured in America had been blended in the fame
law with fnuff, and it ftill remains in force. In a

proof flieet of t\\e/hort hijiory ofexcife^ it was fta-

Brought over, 761
States, and of the works of Meflrs. Harper and Cobbet,
to be reforted to for occafional information, - - loo

To my trouble in figning recalls, and appointments of for-

eign ambaffadors, e. g. the recall of my fon from Holland,

for which he had received an outfit of nine tboufand dol-

lars, to my trouble, at the fame time, in appointing him
ambaffador to Portugal, with a fecond outfit of nine thou-

fand dollars, of recalling him within fix weeks, and fend-

ing him to Berlin,^ wi»h a third outfit of nine thoufand

dollars, over and above his falaries, - - 120
To my lofs of time in bowing on the ftreet to the addi-

tional acquaintaneei whom I have acquired fince my ap-

pointment, . - - - 19

Tot-al doll 5. ioot>
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ted that, afterpaying the duty, there would not re-

main to the refiners of lugar more than a clear pro-

fit of live per cent, upon the capital embarked in

their bufmefs. This circumftance was related on
the authority of feme of the principal manufa<n:u-

rcrs in Philadelphia. But, on a revifal, they cholc

to frrike it out of the publication, left a dilclofure

might alarm their correfpondents, and injure the ge-

neral intcrelT: of the trade. This was in the fall of

Z795. 1^-atters have certainly been improved, or

elfc the manufaclure muft have ftopt, as that of
fniid' atlually did. The fiigar boilers could have
got fix per cent, for their money in the common
rate of intercfl, and ten times that fum from an ex-

porting flour merchant.

One would be apt to believe that thefederal mem-
bers of Congrcfs wanted to deftroy altogether Ame-
rican manufadlures. The paper money fyftem is

chiefly theirs. Twenty millions of dollars, fabri-

cated out of old rags, are now circulating about
the continent. Of thefe, ten millions belong to the

bank ofthe United States. The total dividend of

all thefe banks, as flatcd in Congrcfs by Dr. Smith
audAIr. Gallatin, conies to two millions of dollars

per annum. The expei^ces of management can

hardly be lefs than five hundred thoufand dollars

more. This enormous tax, for juft nothing at all,

and the fcropholons abundance of money produced
by the bank capitals, have tended extremely to im-
pede the progrefs of American manufaftures.

Though not the fole caufe, they have yet been
among the chief caufes that raife the wages of la-

bour in America fo extravagantly beyond its price

in Europe. Some leaders of the federal party pol^

iefs extenfive concerns In the bank of the United
Staites. But the maturity of American manufad:ures

never can arrive, till wages fall, and that mult
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he preceded by a rcdu<n:ion of the mafs of paperi
Hence thefe leaders wifh to encourage the importa-
tion of Britifh goods. The merchants who import
them, alfo, and who, in general, deteft American
rivalfhip, are in conflant habits of difcounting at

the banks, and it is of confcqucnce to favour fuch
valuable ciiftomers; Thefe obvious motives tend
to make the federal commanders anxious for the
ciofeft connection with England*. The fame fcale

of argument leads them to abhor the French^
amoftg whom paper currency has always been del^

jf>if§d. Hence, among other reafons, we find their

conftant inclination to revile France*. Hencdi
their cnthufiaftic zeal, for the completion of Jay'g
treaty to which the journal of Cohgrefs hath no\^
brought us.

Nothing that excited getieral attention occurred
in Congrefs from the trial 6f Randall till the ift of
March. On that day, the Prefident fent a meffago
to each houfe informing them that ratifications ojF

the Britifh treaty had been exchanged at London,
6n the 28th of Oftober, 179f. "I have diredcd
** the fame to be promulgated,'' added the Prefi-

dent, " and herewith tranfmit a copy thereof for
'^^ the information of Congrefs." This was clearly

the jftyle of a public officer, who confidered his au*

thority on this point, as independent and unque^

* Camden» in his hiftory of Elizabeth, book iv. p. 443, haa

thefe words. " The French lawyers fay> that whatfoever is once an-
*' nexed to the crown of France, doth infeparably adhere to it for-
*' ever." This vindicates the republicans from a fufpicion of innova-

tion, when they refufe to rcftore the Low Countries to the emperor.
During the time of the French league, Eli7abeth was advifed to

attempt the conqueft of Picardy and Normandy. " She heard jt,"

fays Camden, •« with regret and diflike, and rejed\ed it with much
*' indignation, faying, 'whmfoe<ver the laft day of the kingdom of Franct
«< Cometh, it ivill, undoubtedlj, be the eve of the dejim£ii»n of England**.

Ibid. p. 444.
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tionablc. He had complied with every formality

required by the conftitution. He had fele<n:ed an

Embaflador for England, and had given himinftruc-

tions as a rule of conduct. The conftitution fays
*' he lb all nominate, and by and with the advice
*' and confent of the Senate, fliall appoint ambalTa-
*^ dors/' The prefident had announced his nomi-

nation to that body. They were mean or ftupid

enough to acquiefce in the appointment, without

once afldng for what purpofe Jay was to be fent to

England, or demanding a copy of his inftru^tions.

This ftiewed that the mefTage was but an empty
form, and that, in the particular details of his ne-

gociation, the Prefident fcorned to hold any prefa-

tory communications with them. Here, by the

way, comes out, as before obferved,* an evidence

of hypocrify towards Genet. Mr. Wafliington could

not negociate with the French envoy, becaufe the

Senate were not in feflion. Yet, over their heads,

he fent an envoy to England, without letting them
underfland one line of his diret^ions. This was
frankly telling the republic that he rejeiTred their

advances. He could not have taken a more ungra-

cious, a more ungrateful or infatuated ftep. After

fuch coldnefs and contempt on our part, we fiiould

fpeak with temper about the republic. Frenchmen
have never been celebrated for patience ; and it

can leaft of all be expefted in the midft of a blaze

of viftories, which reduce Belifarius and Hannibal

to the rank and file of conquerors.

From this digreffion we go back to Jay. Recei-

ving orders from the Prefident, and a fandion from
the Senate, he went to England and framed a trea-

ty. On its arrival here, the Senate, and Prefident,

gave in due time, a ratification. They e;iprefsly

f Supra chap, jt
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took the whole burden upon themfelves ; and whe-
ther Jay obeyed his inftrudiions, or broke thcm,was
a queftion entirely between himfelf and the Preli-

dent, from whom exclufively he accepted of them.
The Senate liad, beforehand, refigned all right of
thinking upon the fubjed-. They poiTcfTed uo fu-

ture title to call for the inftruftions. The fit tim©
for that demand had pafTed away. If the treaty

proved to be a good one, it was quite a frivolous

enquiry, whether the inflrujflions were right or
wrong. If it was bad, the Prefident ftood in the
gap, and they could difappoint all bad effeifts by a
rejection. They approved of the whole treaty,

one article excepted. It was, thereafter, ratified by
the Prefident. Here the character of thefe two
branches, or rather of thefe two fprigs from th«
trunk of reprcjentation^ was completely embarked.
There does not appear any folid reafon why the

Prefident, in thefequel, fubtnitted Jay's inftruiStions

to the Senate, after the treaty had been ratified.

The only time for fuch a communicatiion was be-

fore Jay failed for England. The inftrument could

only (land or fall, not by the tenor of the inftruc-

tions, but by its own intrinfic value. The tardy

produ(ftion of Jay's brders refembled a Chineie

marriage. The lover, it is faid, does not fee his

miftreft till after the wedding, but has leave to fend
her home again, if he does not like her. The Pre-

fident could only fend this paper as a matter of ci-

vility. The Senate had lofl their right of cajiling^

for the inflruftions. They had not even a decent

pretence to have challenged Jay. He ad:edas pri-

vate agent to Mr.Wafhington, and the Senate had^
in plain juftice, no more to do with him, than the
Prefident had with his fecretary, Mr. Trumbal.
"^ But farther, Jay was, upon a different ground^

placed beyond the reach of perfonal cQiifequencss

.
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Admijtting that he aded with the wildeH: dcviatio!!

from his orders, yet he neither did ror could

do any thing iinal. If tl^e Prefidcnt difapproved

of the treaty, ftill he had only to refufe it. He
could have fent Grenville a copy of his inftra«n:ions

to evince that Jay had entirely contradided them.
This muft have been a full apology for his negati-

ving the treaty.

There ftill remained one point of view in which

Jay might be regarded as refponfiblc. Suppofc
that, while he carried on a negociation contrary to

the fpirit of his orders, the relative condition of the

two parties had altered, that Britain had become
ftronger, and America weaker, or that fome change
in the condition of a third party had produced a

iimilar effe«ft. In that cafe, the Houfe of Repre^.

fentatives might have addrefTed the envoy in terms
like thefe

:

" It is true that you aftedas an immediate agent
*' for the Prefident, that he had legal authority to
*' employ you, and that he, along with the Senate,
*' has taken upon himfelf the total refponfibility for
*' your conduft. In common matters an employer,
'^* by vindicating his agent, completely covers him
^"^from encjuiry ; but, in your affair, there is fomc-
*' thing particular to be faid, We ^d'//>T^<? that you
** difc.beyed your orders, that you treacheroufly en-
*' tangled the Prefident in a bargain for which you
*' had no powers, and that you thus forfeited that
*' impunity annexed to the chara<fter of his agent.
*' He received your produftion with every feeling of
^' fliame, of alarm, and indignation. Agreeable to
^ law he aflembled the Senate ; and they and he fuc-
*' ccffively ratified the treaty, under the dread that
*' ifthey rejededit, their perfidious and formidable
*•* enemy would pervert their refufal into a pretence
** for declaring war. Spftandingthe cafe, we con-
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* tend that in fubftantial equity, you have notbecii
' the agent of Mr. Wafhington, but of lord Gren-^
* ville ; and that the compulfive operation created
* by your perfidy on the minds of the Senate an4
' Prefident, transferred the conftitutional refponfi-
' biiity from them to you, The charges here
* made againfl; you are matters of ftrongfuipicioi^
* but not of certainty. We are in want of evi-
' dence either to fupport or to refute them. We
* €an only get that evidence by reforting to your
' inftrucftions, for you can only be impeached on the
' head of having difobeyed them, and of your difo-*

* dienee having thereafter (hackled the delibcra-
* tions of the Prefident and Senate, For the pur-
' pofe of afcertaining your guilt or innocence,
' we arc going to folicit the Prefident. He has
' fcnt thefe papers to the Senate, He cannot,
' therefore, in commcin civility, or even decency,
' deny our requeft, Yet we have no conftitution-
' al right of demanding the paper. The power of
* making treaties has been exclufively and jointly
' vcfted in the Senate and in him. No part of
* the conftitution requires that he fhould explain
* to our houfe his motives, or divulge, unlefs by
' his own freewill, your inflrujllions and fubfequent
' correfpondence. Ifhe withholds thefe means of
' information and impeachment, we can only grum-
' ble into filence, and blufh at the contemptible in-^

' cenfc of adulation that, for feven years paft, we
' have piled on the altar of Mount Vernon.'*

The above is apprehended to contain a fummary
ofthe arguments that might have been employed in

favour of impeaching Jay. The ftrefs lies on ajp-

certaining that the Prefident difliked thu treaty, and
gave it a reluf^ant ratification. On this point, Ran-
dolph affords a copious evidence. " Myopinion,*'
fays Mr, Waflungto.o^ *' ref^cd:in§ the treaty, is.
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*' the fame now that it was, that is, noi favourahU
*' toit^ but that it is better to ratify it in the man-
*' ner the Senate have advifed, thantolufFcr matters
•' to remain, as they are, unfettled.—I find endea-
** vours are not wanting to place it in ^7// the odious
*' points of view of whicii it is fufceptible, and in
*' fomc which it will not admit." [This is plain

enough.3 " ^ have never, fince I hav^e been in the
" adminiftration of the government, feen a crifis,

*' which in my judgment has been fo pregnant of
** interefting events, nor one from which more is

"to be apprehended; whether viewed on 07iefide
*' or the other,—Scarcely a day pafTed, that he (the
'* Prefident) did not enumerate many objeCiions to it ;
*' objeftions going not only to the commercial part,
*' but alfo to the Canada articlej>— to the omiffioo
** of compenfation for the negroes and property
** plundered, and to fome other parts of lefs confe-
'' quence.*' It would be ufelefs to heap up farther

teftimony that the Prefident difapproved ofJay and
his treaty, and that he agreed to it only to prevent
ibme worfe confcqwences.

Having fettled this point, we proceed with the

journal of the Reprefentatives. On the 7th of
March, 1796, the houfe took np a refolution mo-
ved by Mr. Livingfton. It was in thefe words:
" Refolved^ that the Prefident ofthe United States

*' be requefted to lay before this houfe, a copy of the
*' inftruv.T:ions to the minifler of the United States
'' who negociated the treaty with the king of Great
" Britain, communicated by hismelTageof thefirfl of
*' March, together with the correfpondence and o-

ther documents relative to the faid treaty, except-

ing fuch of faid^apers as any exifting negociation
'' may render improper to be difclofed." As one

* Randolph, p. 55, 36, 38.

cc
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rcafon for this mo<^on, Mr. Livingfton faid that

the produ<5lion of the papers would determine the

houfe whether *' an impeachment would be deem-
*' ed advifeablc*." But his chief reafon was "a
*'firm convid;ion that the houfe were veftcd with
*' a difcretionary power of carrying the treaty into
*^ effed:, or refufing it their fanftion. To guide
*' them in an enlightened determination as to that
*' point, the papers are neceffary ; they would cer-

tainly throw light upon the fubjeft, and enable

the houfe to determine whether the treaty was
Juck as that it ought to be carried into effeft*."

Mr. Livingfton calls the latter his prificipal reafon.

He did not fpeak exadly what he thought. The
papers called for could not be needful to guide the
determination of the houfe, as to whether they

ftiould famftion the treaty, for nothing but its indi-

vidual merits could decide for or againft it. But,

fecond, if the papers were needful, the houfe, be-

fore this time, had virtually, though not officially

feen them. They had been lying for fome time on
the table ofthe Senate. Many Rcprefentatives had
gone up flairs and read them, and every member
was acquainted with the effence of their contents.

Hence, they could not be wanted for the purpofeof
determining an opinion about the treaty, even had
its fate relied on fuch a difclofm'e.

Mr. Livingfton well knew that his former reafon

for wanting the papers was almoft equally hollow.

He knew, or he well might have known, that an
impeacliment was not advifeable. The fequel of
the debates difcovered the real fenfe of his party.

The project of impeachment was but rarely and
faintly dwelt upon. But the democratical mem-
bers had other and good reafons for defiring an of-

* Bache, vol, i, p. 4, + Ibid, p. 5.
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ficial communication of the inftruftions. Thii
would have fixed the perfidy of Jay in departing

from them. Popular refentmcnt at his behaviour
would have rifen to the higheft pitch* His alledged

preceptor, Mr. Hamilton, would have been involved
in the clamour. 1 he treaty muft, on frefh groundsj

have become an object of jealoufy and difguft ; and
this addition to the force of its enemies was to have
enfured, in theHoufe of Keprefentatives, a refulal

of money for its fulfilment

i

By an impeachment of Jay, hothing, in common
fenle, could be expected, but an enormous wafte of
time and of congrelTional wages, a pernicious and
cndlefs delay in the routine of private bufmcfs, and
finally, a triumphant acquital of the envoy. In de-

fiance of all imaginable teflimony, the Britifh trea-

ty majority in the Senate were fure to have pro-

nounced him guiltlefsi Look at their extrufion of
Albert Gallatin, at their fraternal embrace of MefT.
Gunn and Marflial !

Thus it appears that Mr* Livihgfloh could hope
for nothing from an impeachment, and he as little

needed the inftrucT:ions* to complete his opinion of
the treaty. ^hat opinion had been lopg fince matu-
red. It is difficult to keep from fmiling when we per-

ceive an intelligent Icgiflator (landing up, and give-
ing all reafons but the real one, in defence of his rc-

folution. The debate lafted, with fome intervals,

from the 7th ofMarch to the 7th of April, both in-

cluflve; and the report occupies three hundred and
eighty-fix clofe printed octavo pages. This is the

* In the debate of the 21ft of March* Mr. WHliams obferveif

that ** for the fpace of ten weeks, any member of that houfe
" might have feen thenij" Bache, vol i. p. 236, But the great lofs

was, that no merrber could, from fuch infpeftion, venture to quote

them in the Houfe of Reprefentatives, He would have been Q^\•

led to order, and obliged to fit down.
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American mode of managing legiflative debates;

In a Britifh Houfe of Commons, the queftion could

hardly have been protraded beyond fix o*clock on
a fecond morning.

Mr. Williani Lyman rofe nekt after Mr; Living-

fton. He defended the refolution. Oije of iiis ar-

guments was
J
that poflibiy the papers*' might throw

*' fuch light as to produce a very great degree of*

" unanimity relative to that inflrument (viz. the
" treaty). Such circumflances might pofRbly bd
'^ difclofed as to reconcile thofe iiow oppofcd to it,

" and who might otherwife remain irreconcilable.
'* If the refolution tended only to this obje<n: it was
" effeifling a valuable purpofe.'* Mr* Lyman held
the treaty in notorious deteftation, fo that this

argument was mere hypocritical canting. The
unanimity which he defircd and expected from a
produftion of the papers was notfor the treaty, but
againjl it* As to impeachment, Mr. Lyman fpoke
not one word^ Mr. Giles on the fame fide, follow-

ed. He did not contemplate impeachment *' as the
" probable ilTuej but the information might tend,
" perhaps, to reconcile thofe now av6rfe to the in-
^' ftrument.^' This gentleman fpckc with as little

fmcerity as the two former. "VVe may obferve

how very fbon tke Madifonians begtm to file ^way
from their impeachment.

Mr. Murray fucceeded Mr. Giles. He oppofed
the refolution. He denied the right of the houfe
%o intermeddle in treaties, unlefs thefe were alled-

^cAtohcunconJiitutionaL He objeftcdthe general

impolicy of expofing fecrets of ftate* Mr. Murray
is a moderate and fenfible fpeaker; but, with all

his fondnefs for fecrecy, he would certainly hav^
voted /or the refolution, if its real obje<fl: had been
to promote the fuccefs of the treaty.

Mr. Buck, another friend to Jay, took the fame
fide, *' but not from an apprcbenfion that the pa-

ll r
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Y pers refei'red to will not bear the public fcnit'myy
" or from a belief that there would be tlieleall re-
"^ ludlance on the part of the executive to deliver

" them." Here the firfl fentenceof Mr. Buck's ha-

rangue contained two direcft untruths. He knew that

the papers would not bearfcrutiny'^ » He knew, and
and fo did every perfon in the houfe, that Mr.
Wafliington would be afliamed andunwilling to give

them up. It wasforthefe veryVeafons, which Mr.
Buck fet out with difowning, that he oppofcd the

relclution.

Thus the combatants went on. They intcrperfcd

much extraneous matter, with pretended arguments
on each fide,which, as in the five cafes already cited,

the orator himfelf held in fbv ereign contempt, and
which every man who heard him knew that he de-

fpifed. Some ipeeches deferved a better charafter,

but the limits of this volume do not permit farther

criticifm. At a future time it may be convenient and
inflrutftive to trace the obliquities of congreflional

difcufiion. The pompous petulnnce. and Ifcariot-

like malignity of Buckt, the plaufible ftupidity and
ielf-jmportant ignorance of Sedgwick, the pregnant

* Soch as the two cards upon imprefTmcnt. Supra chap. 5;.
" Was

<! it unknown, that thmj'aitds of our faiJors have been occafionally

** enflaved by the imprefs tyranny of the Britifli government? Or,
" that ihoufands have loft their lives in noxious prifons, while their

«• veffels were carried into Britifh ports for legal ajudkation?" Fea-

tures of Jay's treaty, fedion 3d.
" In all my vaft reading," as Dr. Wagtail fays, this pamphlet,

both as to ftile and matter, is confulerably the beft which has ap-

peared either for Jay or againft him. Candid, elegant, comprehen.
live, and concife, its ;<ccn»acy gratifies the moft informed, while its

perfpicuity convinces the plaineft reader. Yet Mr. Dallas has a ma-
terial defeift. His extreme referve and delicacy are entirely caft away
upon fuch enemies as Wilcocks, Webfter, CuTtius, and Camillus, oa
the ftupid malignity too frequent in Mr. Fenno's Gazette, and on the

illiterate brutality of the Columbian Ccntinel.

+ A fhort memoir of this gentleman, tranfmitted from Vermont,
haS; for t])c present volume) been laid alide.
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vacuity, and elegant loquacity of Harper, often

approaching to good fenle, yet almoft never get-

ting up to it, hold out prominent materi?»lsfor amu-
fing iirluftration. But the number of refpeftable

Speakers was greatly fuperiorto that of fuch phan-
toms as thcfe. In general, a member of Congrefs
hath fufficient prudence either to hold his tongue,
or to tell his fentiments in a way which does not
make him ridiculous.

On Thurfday, the 24th of March, 1796, a divi-

fion took place in a conimittee of the whole houfe
on this refolution to call for Jay's infiruftions and
correfpondence. It pafied by fixLy- one votes againffc

thirty-eight. This was a majority unufual on great

political queftions. When fome vicTrim who has

been reduced to beggary by the late war, or fome
French officer who neglected lo call, in due time,

for his arrears of pay, has the weakneis to lblj.:it

Congrefs, a negative paffes with unanimity, or fome-
thing like it. But in matters of high political im-
port, the majority runs, for the moft part, very
clofe. The refolution pafl: in the lioufe by fixty-

two votes againft thirty-feven . On the sj'th of
March, it was prefented to the Prefident. On the

30th, he fcnt a refufal of the papers. His meflage
mifquoted and perverted the requeft of the houfe

ii;ito a pofitive demand^ and then pretended to refufe

what had not been afKedf. Their behaviour gave
Mr. WaHiington reafon to defpifethem. The de-

bates that lafted for eight, ten, or twenty days

about an anfwer to his annual fpeech dlftionoured

the whole body. His refufal of the inftru<5tions

was to conceal the difobedience of Jay, and his

own tamenefs in bearing it.

The majority of fixty-two ought to have received
the meffage with filent dildain, and proliibited their

+ See American Annual Regifter, chap, xL
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clerk from inferting it on the journals. Without
oftenfiblc interference they could have fent to pref?

a copy ofthe inftru«^lions. Thefe wo\ildhave daii-

ted through the ncwfpapers with the velocity of
lightning. An abortive attempt to conceal this pa^

per mufthave cnfured its univerfal pcrufal. A vic-

tory to the publifliers w^is the natural confequence.
The people would have refented the difobedience

of Jay, the pufillanimous acqui^fcence of the Prefi-

dent, and his ill-concerted fclieme for fupprefTing in-

formation, While they fympathizcd with the af-

fronted reprefentativcs, a few well written clfays

^ight have matured into effeilive fervice the germ
of indignation ; and the tx'caty arid its allies had
funk ;r.to the duft,

But the majority pofTcITed not one man with the

refources, firmnefs and aiflivity of colonel Hamilton.

The party feemed ftudious to difplay more than

thei^ ufual inferiority of addrefs and boldncfs. Ne-
ver was a critical moment rnore rniferably cafl away.
Inftead of a glowing declaration that they contem-

ned the refufal, inftead of fome fpirited harangues

to animate their partifans without doors, their tre-

mulous and trimming meafures tovv^ards a faiHrion

whofe animofities are immortal, betrayed their to-

tal want of energy, deprelTcd their friends, encou-

raged their enemies, and paved the way for tUeir

own approaching downfall. They did VxOt perceive

that the public had become tired of thefe de-

bates, that farther haggling and wrangling would
only increafe tha,t difgufl, and raifethe meffagc to

an unmerited importance, and that filent contempt
was the piaincfl: way to render it defpicablc.

Qn the 6th ofApril t^yorefolutions"'*^ were brought
forward. Tlie meaning of the firll was, that the

:j«iajority, if they could hold themfelves together,

% See them in Bache's Debates, vol. i. p. 574.
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would refufe money for fulfilling Jay's treaty. The
fecond implied, that when the houfedefired the ex-

ecutive to let them have thcinftruftions, they were
iK)t obliged to tell for what purpofe the paper was
wanted. Madifon explained and enforced the re-

Tolutions with th-at fuperior knowledge, ingenuity,

and eloquence, which have fo often illuflrated and
adorned the tranfaftions of Congrefs. Next day,

they were part, ayes iifly-feven, noes thirty-five.

They were not worth one half of the trouble

which they coft. To illuminate and brace the minds
of the people it would have been better to propofe
the flriking twenty thoufand dollars from the prefi-

dent's falary . Mr. Adams, as a premium for his two
Britifh negatives, might have been reftri^flt-ed t6

twelve dollars per day during the fitting of Con-
grefs. This is the allowance to a fpeaker of the
reprefentatives, a chara^Tter of more real ufe, and
who bears more ad:ual drudgery than the Senate
and their vice-prefident put together. Such i^efo-

lutions could not have been carried, but the bare
propofal would have conveyed an important hint.

A contraft might have been run between an old

foldier with the palfy and feven dollars and an half

per annum, or his widow with fix ragged children,

and Mrs.Walhington goffipping for a whcyle evening

at the national expence,with fifty or an hundred and
fifty women., while fnuif-mills and fugar-bakeries

were caft idle by the approbation of her hulband.

Treaties had, within a fhort time, been enter-

ed into by the United States with Britain, with Al~

giers, with Spain, and with thofe Indians whom
Wayne defeated at fort Miamis. On the 13th of
April, 1796, Mr. Sedgwick moved a refolution

that provifion fliould be made for carrying thefe

treaties into effed. He meant that the houfe oughf
to vote fumrs of money for that end, and his view
in bundling the whole four treaties into one refolu-*
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tion was that they might ftand or fall together.

Thisrefolution produced warm debates. iJeveral

amendments were fuggefted and difcufTed. Of
thefe a particular detail can hardly intcreft an ordi-

nary reader. The whole proceedings have been
minutely compiled by Mr. Bache, and deferve to

be fcLidied by every future candidate for a feat in

Congrefs. For this place, it is enough to fet in one
luminous point of view the aftual objc<^s of the op-

pofite parties. The news of the Spanifli treaty had
been received in America with univerfal exultation.

It was to open the navigation of the weftcrn waters,

of which the king of Spain had hitherto been the

jailor. The Indian and Alger iiie treaties were ra-

ther convenient than advantageous, but as their

terms gave general fatisfadlon, no doubt was en-

tertained that money would be voted to fulfil them.

A refufai was, of necelFity, to fubjeft the union to

immediate piracy and warfare. But it was, in all

refpeiHis, quite otherwife with the Britifh treaty. ,A

general and violent oppofition had appeared againft

it. A complexity of principles was involved in its

d' reunion . Hitherto, mod reprefcntatives had pro-

fclfed to diflike it, and a delay, or even a rejeftion,

could not reafonably be fwppofed to produce war,
when, by the conquefl of Holland, the extirpation of
ber armies in Europe and the AVefl-In dies, the fear-

city of money, and the difcontent of her people,

England was evidently daggering on the brink of
ruin.

The fchemeof the federal members wasto blend

^hefe negociations in one mafs. Their arguments

and motives, when ftript of the loquacious maf-

querade common to both parties, might be expref-

ied thus

:

" We have on the table before us four treaties.

*' Of thcfc, three are equally acceptable to the whole
*' houfe ; but you want to fulfil them, and to rejetfc
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*' the fourth. We are as defirous as you can be

for friendfliip with Spain, and for peace with Al-

giers and the Indians. But our Britifh treaty,
** that you propofe to deftroy, is of infinitely grea-
" ter importance in our eyes than ail the others col-
*' le£lively, and the interefl and independence ofour
*' country into the bargain. Grenville has adver-
*' ted to you, as American jacobins, and has alfu-

" red the toad-eating Thomas Pinckney that a Bri-
**

tifli army (liall, if we requeft it, be lent over to
*' crufli you. But if we rcjcL^l: this treaty, that aid
" cannot be expecfted ; and that tv/ilight of our po-
" litical millenium fhall be forever extmguiilied,
*' wiiile fo fignal a defeat on the floor of Congrefs

will give a mortal blow to tlie power which we at

prefent polTeis. Mankind will begin to think
" and a(fl about us with common fenfe. They will
*' demand a publicatiu72 of the books ofthe treajury.
'^ They will no longer pay interefl for forty mil-
*' lions of dollars of domeflic debt to creditoi-s, till

*' they /hall have learned w/zo the/e pvople are ? And
*' whether William Smith, or Izard, or Hillhoule^
" or Sedgwick, has waded farthefl into the funds ?

** This profpcd is terrible. To avert it we fhali

" fall or conquer by thclide of t*he treaty. If that
** cannot be carried, we fnall rejoice in blocking
*' up the MinTillippi, fn whetting the tomohawk, in
*' glutting the pirates of Barbary with the plunder
" of our commerce."
The refolution was negatived. The three trea-

ties were agreed ft). Afccondferies ofdebates occur-

red as to the granting of money for fulfilling Jay's
treaty. This ended on thelirfl of May, 1796. The
appropriations pail, in committee of the whole, by
the calling vote of tli^ chairmao, Mr. Muhlenberg,
the votes of members being forty-eight on each

fide. In the houfe, this appropriation pail by fiftx*
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one votes againft forty-eight. Some even of this

narrow majority, declared their entire difapproba-

tion of the treaty. The general zeal excited in its

favour, and the probability that the fix per cent,

citadel of Conne(fiicut would have burft into a^ftual

rebellion*, were forcible reafons in favpur of axlop-

tion. The multitude and ftile of the addrefTcs

to Congrefs in its behalf were fufficient to make
thoughtful members doubtful as to rejefting it. Mr.
Muhlenberg has been highly blamed for his vote on
this queflion. By an uniform tenor ofconducl:,

fince 1789, he had already offended the oppofite

party beyond all hope of forgiven efs. But on this

emergency, he preferred the fecurity of internal

peace, even to the approbation of his conftituents.

He had candidly I'tated his ideas in feveral private

meetings of members previous to the final vote.

The feflion role on the ift of June, 1796. Bri^

tifli depredations did not, as had been fondly fore-

told, ceafe after the appropriations had paft for the
treaty. As one of its conlequences the French be
gan foon after to diflurb our trade. The wejflern

ports were, however, delivered up. The general
€le«ftion for Congrefs, and that for a Prefident, the

difference between the French minifter andthe x\me-

rican executive, were among the chief events

which occurred till the next meeting of Congrefs,

which was on the 5th of December 1796.

* Supra, chap. 2d. See alfo, the fpirtt of fome people in thatftAe>^

in the American Annual Regifter, chap. 6th.

ERRATA.
On p. 164, third line from the bottom, read " the American

manied intercft."x In the note on page 232, eleventh line from the
bottom, read *< A minority declined to pajs an adfor the caUingofa
•< (ontientioiiy in irderio its acceptance," Sec, On page 260, third

fine frtjm the bottom, read « amounted; /« 1794, to," ({<c.
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